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AVEBAtia DAILY CISCULATU»r 
for. tbeiMont^-^f Angoat,. iSkS

6 . 0 2 ^
iber-^ the Asdlt' 
in ef Clrcolatipiis

M AN(ipm;ER A CITY OF VILLAGE HARlvr

/  , THE WEATHER 
Foreeaat o t'O . S. Weather Baeiaa 

Hartford

Increasing clondtnesa, rain tonight 
or Friday; not -much chaaga in 
temperature.
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OLD TORNADO 
S CHARLESTON

-4>

jScette of 4»Power Conference

•4>*

^Stonn Of Nbl More i l i a n  ! 
Duration Puped I 

By ToirentiakPownpoUr I 
Jh  m  FilirR iiiin.

M TST PAY TAXES 1
ON W RECKED HOMES
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Charleston, S. C., Sept. 29.—(AP) 
—A tornado hit historic Charleston 
with sudden and vicious .fury at 
about 8 a. m., today, killed a t least 
22 persona and Injured probably 300 
more In a welter of wreckage that 

spotted throughout the city. 
The sudden storm of not more 

than a minute’s duration in any one 
place, was paced by a torrenUal 
downpour as It sw ^ t down .with 
devastating ■ destnictlon on various 
parts of the city.

Not Immediately Idjentlfled 
. Of the 22 repforted killed, 16 were 

Negroes. The dead were not Imme-
diately ' Identifled except the four 

'■ white persona:
Mrs. Ruth Mehrtens, 26; Irvin H. 

Mehrtens, 3; Mariam Zelgler, 14, 
and Floyd Singletary, 9, all of 25 
Market street. They were killed 
when their house -collapsed In the 
twinkling of ah eye. ~

An emergency call was sent out 
from Roper hosplUl, Charleston’s 
largest, for all physicians to report 
there .immediately as the injured 
were being brought there by every 
.available conveyance. ’

Buildings In Rains 
. Many of the city’s history-steeped 
buildings were in ruins.~ St. Mi-
chael's Episcopal church, erected 
long before the Revolutionary-war, 
was considerably damaged as well 

:ta  the old market, place.
A Negro Baptist .church in the 

heart of the city was demolished', 
but It was unoccupied at the time.

The roof cf the city hall wap 
blown away, and the Tlmrod Inn, a 
small bo|eh in the same vicinity -was 
badly damaged.

Charleston’s beautiful battery, a 
meeca for tourists. Was stripped or 
many line old trees and debris Ut-
tered Its park. .

In eveiy direction , as far as the 
eye cduld see, there wes-.a vision of 
unroofed buildings aiid other wreck-
age- '

New York, Sept. '29.—(AP) 
Long Island residents whose i 
homes were destroyea or swept} 
out to sea In laat week's hurrl-/ 
cane will have to pay real estate ; 
taxes on them Just the pame. !

Alfred Snyder, clerk of th e ' 
Brookhaven town board of asses- 
BQrs, explalnedi the law provides 
reductions cannot be inade unless 
the biiUdlhgs afe razed by June ! 
1. ■ . ■ i

   
    

   
     

   
 

   

U. S. AID ORDERED
Wa*hlngton, Sept. 29;—(AP) — 

President Roosevelt ordered the 
army,  ̂na-vy and the Works Progress 
Administration today to render aid 
in <%arleston, 8.-^., where torfladlc 
winds -this morning caused consM- 
erable loss of life and property,/.

The President acted In response 
to-a telephony request from Lieut..- 
Gov. J. E. Harley of South Caror 
lina.

.Harley advised the chief execu-

    
     

(Continued on I age Two.)

CROSS TO TOUR 
HURRICANE HIT

mAREAS SUNDAY

N O fC C E S S p
Retired General long  At 

Odds With Dominant Fac^ 
tion In Army Over Pol-
icy Followed In China.

Tokyo, Sept. 29—(AP) — The 
resignation of Foreign Minister 
General Kazushlge Ugakl^_WhO had 
differed with the army over China 
policy, was announced, officially to- 
nlghL

(]i«'neral Ugaki, on the army rer 
tired list, long has been at odds jvlth 
.the dominant faction tn the-' army 
qyer the general lines of Imperial
policy.

.Hls^ppolntment as foreign min-

�f �
l^nchester And Rockville 

T() Be Inclodd In Places 
Governor WiD Visit With 
State Coordinator, Hewes.

^O P  MONOPOLIZES 
STATE UMELIGHT

 
     

   Baldwin Raps 
Dual loIhHolJing; Hard-
ing Shrievalty Candidate.
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By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Connecticut. Republicans ' tempo-

rarily monopolized the political 
UmelUrht' today,; with .Gubematorlal. 
(^ndldate Raymond E. Ba1dwli5'-at- 
tracting attention by .a broadside 

. against le^slatlve ‘dual Jobholding, 
and falluM. to draft Hartfot^ Coun.-

candidate for sheriff arousing inter- 
V est on another front

........ .Baldwin, apeaklng a t a Fairfield
rally-last night, aj^rtecT "during 
the past four years, particularly," 
members o f  the General Assembly 
have held state Jobs during their 
terms of office. .

.No person so situated, he said, 
"can. exercise his free- Judgment up-
on any matter before the General 
Assembly without consciously . or 
unconsciously belqg moved by the 
thought of a Job at stake.”

Bristol Mayor Caadiilato
After Detective Hickey tumqd 

down the nomination because, he 
said, be felt be couldn't seek office 
“while this Job in Waterbury re-
mains to be done,” Hartford county 
Republicans named Mayor Joseph 
E. JJardlng of Bristol as their can-
didate for sheriff.

HlckeYs com'ment on "this Job 
in Waterbury” referred to work 
arising from the Waterbury grand 
Jury Investigation which resulted In 
conspiracy ebargea against Demo- 
cratic LieuL-Gov. Frank Hayea,

' mayor of Waterbury, and 28 others. 
He asslated State's Attorney Hugh 
M." Alcorn throughout the Investiga-
tion, and- la 'active in the prepara-
tion of the case against the defend-
ants.

After a  committee reported that 
H lck v  decUnetf the nomination ba-^ 

*1$$ «8k| ha  a  b|g Job |o

Hartford, Sept. 29.—(AP)—Gov-
ernor Cross ^ d  his coordinator of 
rehabilitation. Col. Thomas Hewes, 
will make a  tour of h.urricane and 
fiood'hit .communities-Sund'a/.

Their approirimato route will be 
East Hartford, Glastonbury, Man-
chester, Rockville, Tolland. Pomfret, 
Putnam, Kllllngly, Norwich, New 
London and as much of the shore 
aa can be covered.

Colonel Hewes said today after 
all-night work that he hoped tomor-
row to distribute a  pamphlet ^ving 
information on rehabllitotlon obli-
gations that the various federal and 
state agencies W^ld assume.

By Saturday, he 'said,' coqrdlnab> 
ing efforts should be decentralized 
enough so that local branches of 
state agencies could give Informa-
tion and carry an  a part of the. 
work. ,

Win Broadcast Report.
Colonel Hewes and possibly the 

governor will report on progress In 
a broadcast 'tonight a t 7:30 day-
light time; (WnCf.

Hartford’s WPA army of 2,0oo to 
day continued its . cleanup. The 
Connecticut river had receded to 
12.5 feet, almost four feet below 
flood stage. :• ' .

Orders Woodlands Closed 
Governor Ooss, asserting last 

week's hurricane created an "ex-
treme” forest fire hazard, ordered 
Ck>nnectlcut ..woodlands closed at 
noon today and ,Imposed a closed 
season 'on all hunting and inland 
fishing until the "emergency is ter-
minated.” ’ -

AH persons except owners or ten-
ants of woodlots, their agents and 
employes, are denied entrance to the 
woods until further notice in. a 
formal-proclamation Issued late y ^ - 
terday by the chief executive.
. MeanwbUe, the work of repalridg 
atorm and flood damage throughotit 
Jthe state—officially estimated^ at 
$100,000,000—went forward M  ac-
celerated pace. WPA aubqt'dlnates 
|)ad orders froih State Administra-
tor Vincent J. SulUvan to slash 
through “red tape'^ in the emer-
gency by disregarding relief ter- 
Uheajloh formailtiet in hiring per-
sona needed on rebabiUtation proj-
ects and forgetting maximum hours 
restrictions.

New bodies cast ashore on Long 
-Island Round-^beaches brought-;tho 
storm dealb toll to $2, and a sec

later in th'e'-cablnet sbakeup of laat 
May 28 was cohsldered an Indication 
that Japan might' follow a more 
moderate course with irCapect to the 
China war-and 'relations wltm. other 
powers. '

Disagreement Oonsldered Reason 
His disagreement with the army 

over administration of the new 
China affairs board was considered 
the reason for his resignation. • '■ ■■ 

It; came after a m.onth of struggle 
over th? extent the army and navy

PEACE HOPES 
CUT TENSION 
OVER EUROPE

Viscount HaGfax Sees En-
voys Of United States, 
Russia And Italy; Defense 
Preparations Continue.

WAR PRECAtmONS
TAKEN AT LONDON ZOO

London, Sept. 29. — (AP) — 
Elaborate war.precautloi.a.were 
taken today at the London too.

If war comes, all poisonous 
snakes and 'spiders will be killed 
Immediately.

Keepers have been armed to 
kill any animals escaping from 
bomb-damaged cages.

Deep pUs were dug under too 
gardens to store some, animals.

The

should control, affairs m China inl ^„®^,n,day* —  of Munich, Germany,
the future, and inc3uded''aIso Ugakl's 
post as overseas minister.

Nq official announcement of • a 
successor accompanied the cabinet's 
acceptance.

Premier Prince Fumimaro Konoye, 
however, it was said ' unofficially, 
will accept- the Foreign portfolio at 
a cabinet meeting tomorrow pend-
ing B permanent selection.

No Change In Policy 
Sources close to the government 

said there would be no change in 
Japan's foreign policy.. '■

The board, an extra-governmental 
organ, was designed to act a# - a 
Ilazon'' means between the govem- 
.ment and the new ^Japon^-sup- 
pofted ■ administrations in conquer- 

.cd Chinese' territory. Under the
Sresent pattern the army wquld hold 

le balance of power.
.General Ugaki reUred to his villa 

today, explaining he was* lU.. He 
refused,Ip receive any visitor. -He 
assumed the Foreign Ministry head-
ship In. a^general cabinet reorgan-
ization May 27, 1938, that was taken

headsTof Germany, Italy ,‘Britain and France conferr^ 
In a last mlmite effort to avert war. The building showq headquar-
ters of the National Socialist Party oh King's’ Square—was the meet-
ing place of Hitler, Chamberlain, Daladior and Mussolini.

TO PLAN 
TO CEDrSUDETENLAND

to mean Japan was out for a quick 
victory'In China.

WANTS CHAN(XS 
MADE

Clark Suggests FDR Not 
Ask F o r  y Disenretionary 
Powers On Reorganization

Washington, Sept 29.—(AP) —
Senator CHark (D-Mo) suggested tq- 
day that President Roocevelt sub-

(C m ^n ed  On Pag« Two)

TBEASlTBir b a l a n c e
»■ r  ’

Sept, i9,—
-^leaition'of the 'lYeasury Sep?

Receipts, $8,576^521.75; '  expendi-
tures, $18,590,543.06; net balance, 
$3,040,406,873.70. Customs receipts 
for the month, $25,313,680.63.

WARNING 
BROKEN WIRES
Everyone Is urged-to be espe- 

eially careful to avoid all contact 
with any wires that may be 
dangling or lylgg in the streets 
and sidewalks o r wrapped aronnd 

'lee aad other stationary ob-polee
jects.

While every effort nas been 
made to deaden all these wires. It 
Is well to he on the safe side by 
avoiding all coqtacto with them 
aa now some ot^the circuits have 
been energized.

In cases where the service pipe
.bnl|dlng has been tom 'o's, 

wul anve time by call-enstomers 
lag their eieetrienl contractor Im- 
■aedhtte(y-aa that when we are 
•H e  to se t power on jraa^strooi

m lj/to  .the next (^ngress specific 
recommendations for government 
reorganization instead of asking 
broad discretionary powers to make 
th«s changes, as ha did last session.

'I don't believe' tnat Congress will 
b« In any mood to give the, Presi-
dent a blank check on reorganiza-
tion,", Clark sald.j'If he will submit 
recommendations' for specific con- 
soMdatlons and, changes, however, 
think most of them ■would be ap-
proved.”

Would Tnm Down Measure 
The, Senate approved the adminis-

tration’s reorganization program *t 
the'iaat session, But^^  ̂ died In the
Hotiae.-Clark. one o tm e  bnrs'fbes 
in the Senate, predicted that body 
would not approve a similar meas-
ure next year. ,

MtiiBouifagiSaid-4>e imsed -his 
predIcUon on the ifMt that at least 
seyen of the Democratic Senators 
who’ voted for the hill—Berry ■ ot 

:T>snn8m«w;'' Diflleriar*” -of-'nmiDa; 
Hitchcock of iSouth Dakota. Milton 

Jersey, McAdoo of caii- 
fdmii^ Pope of, Idaho ■ and Reames 
of Oregon—will/ not be bacl^ hext 
year, either bie<muae (Sfomluntary 
retirements or primaiy election de-
feats. Opponents thlis far have loNt 
only one of their number, througU 
the death, of Senator-CoRelSnc. [u - 
NY)! ,

Discussed Broad PrincIpIcH
President Roosevelt told his press, 

conference this w ^k  that he had'̂  
discussed the broad principfer ofwe- 
firganlzatlon with members of a 
commission which studied the need 
for government changes, but had not 
gone Into details of possible changes 
In last aest’ion's bUI.- 

Clark said he had not discussed 
with other Senators a current^pro- 
posal that the original reorganiza-
tion committee, beaded by ^natd.* 
Byrd (D., Va.) draft a compromise 
measure acceptable to the, adminis-
tration and opponents of the previ-
ous bill.

Byrd led the Senate fight against 
the measure brought out last session 
by an enlarged coipmlttee headed by 
Senator Byrnes (D., S. .C.).

"If the Wheeler amendment were 
added, the bill might be acceptable, 
although I  am not 8ure that I would

-  ^  j PROBERS HEAR
M inster FHjê  To Munich; j Q p

London, Sept. 29 — (AP) 
tense European situation was re-
laxed,, at least momentarily, today 
while the heads of four governments 
met at Munich to try to avert war.

Markets both here and on the 
continent took strong upswings on 
the prospect that Germany':^ de-
mands on Czechoslovakia w ^ d  be 
satisfied peaceably. , /  

During -the deliberations, the en-
voys of the United .‘/States, Soviet 
Russia and Italy saw Viscount Hali-
fax, British foreign secretary,'

All Seek InformaHon - 
All, Including. United States Am-

bassador Joseph P. Kennedy, were 
believed to have sought, Informa-
tion on the posaible agenda of the 
Munich meeting and on conditions 
generally.

Prime Minister Chamberlain 
worked for peace In M'unich but 
much of the rest of - Britain con-
tinued defenaq. preparations.

Home Secretary- Sir Samuel HOare

DALADIER 
POWER TO ARM 
ENTIRE NATION

i Inform d Sources Say ffitler ; 
Has Agreed T p^ctioo  h  
Occupying Eger And Asdl 
Areas; Other Sections T# 
Be Occupied G radnD ^I 
Wculd Show Nazis Miuter

New Decree Wonld Pot 
French On instant War 
Footing By Simple Tele-
phone CaD From Mnnich.

New Border Clash Wfth ! 
Sodeteh Germans Heard. WITH ENVOY

P r^ u e , Sept. 29. — (AP) — The 
Czechoslovak government,announced 
to«lay It had agreed In principle and 
with some reservations to a British 
proposal fo r ‘gradual application'of 
the French-Brltlsh plan to;Cede the 
Sudetenland to Germany. '' -■

.Vojtech MaStny,,^ Czechoslovak 
minister tO'Berltn^ >^aa'sent by air-
plane to Munich to tell the four- 
power confereec there of the Czecho-
slovak position.' . '

A new border'closh on the Sude-
tenland frontier With Germany was 
reported. ' Czechoslovaks charged 
^ n ie  attacking Sudeten Germans 
V °re the field gray of German army 
uniforms.

One Killed, Two InJnreJ
One Sudeten vJIas reported killed 

and two-injured in the clash with a 
CrechoBlOvak bolder patrol Ralt- 
zenhaln, hea'r Komotau.
. A communique announced that 

Prague ’'adopted a positive- attitude 
in principle, toward British pro-
posals Mgarding the execution, by 
degrees, of delimitation and qf 
transfer of the territories.”
, 'ITie acCeptwee was made known 

to Great Britain before the, four- 
statesmen parley , opened today in 
Munlqh.. I t '‘ontained "aoffie reeer- 
vatione,” however.

Nature Not Speeilled 
The (hEechosIovak note did not 

specify the nature of the new Brit-
ish plan byt it was believed It con. 
cemed t^balcal measures 
speeding up the cession of Ozecho-

Honse Commiltee Inrestiga 
I tor Charges Kuhn Admit-

ted “Secret Relationship” 
With Nazi Ambassador.

,,, Washington, ^ p t .  29.—(AP)—A 
House committee Investigation 
'char^^ed today hat Fritz Kuhn, lead-
er of the German-American Bund 
had admitted to a ‘‘secret" refatlon- 
shlp** between the Bund -'artd Dir. 
Hans Dieckhoff,, German ambassa-
dor to the United States.

The investigator, John C.; Met-
calfe. told tbe committee assigned 
to an Investigation of un-American 
actIvHiea-that thg Bund relationshtp 
also nmnded to German consuls In 
this cola try.

"FritzTiu^j. informed this in'vesti- 
gator when the latter watt disguised 
as a atorm trooper,” Metcalfe teat)- 
fled, "that not. only did , he have 
power over the.anr.baseador and con- 
auloj set-up fn' the United States 
but that he also had a special 
secret arrangoment with Adolf Hit-
ler of Germaity. Kuhn has .-epeated 
the Same statement to.otheta."

Works With Officials - 
Metcalfe also contended In bis 

for t'rstlmonyJhgLthe Bund works close-
ly with the officials of German

lUoutlnned on Page Elgbt.) ((iontlnued on Pagi Eight.)

Million Alien. B om :-  

Subject to War Service
-Washington, S e p t.,2 ,^  (AP) -^ .S lovaks.' Figures for some of th^ 

Some 2,000,0C|0 foreign bom persons I smaller countries which might fib- 
living In the United States might be Involved In any general Euro--
qaUe  ̂ to service Sn the. amiies of ayal'able.
their homelands If present negotia- I iieved*th«,f *̂ !b *"*" **'*•'' ***'
tlons break down and Europe goes J . J'.? "“V'* ’ con
to war. '  ■ *‘°*™'’>y^*-ed'(ced by/leath, repatri

Bbt-offtelals/here say they do not * haturallrxtlon.
believe tbefe-si^uld be any great and 
Immediate. bomhwafd ruA  to arms
of tbe affected nationals. Instead 

sretrickle.^

OMR,” Clark ‘

it likely would be.a mere 
The reasons are numerous, and in-

clude tbe difficulty there would be 
of getting back to Europe and re-
fusal on the part of many, because 
of political or other reasons, to ac-
cept the call. Manjr of the foreign 
bora In tbe United States are politi-
cal refugees who are out of sym-
pathy with the present regimes in 
their home countries.

’ Eathhate. Based On OnSus 
Tbe eetlinat.e of 2,000.000 who 

might be called is based on 14,000,. 
000 foreign bom In this country. 
Census officials said not ipore than 
16 to\20 percent of these, are of 
military age.

The 1 9 ^  census—tbe last . taken 
for aliens — showed 757,973 un- 
natoraUzed British and Irish here;

t X T JD j :
Ital-

Guesswork On ItosponM 
Crae gue.'s Is a s  good as ahhther 

as to hoW many would respond to 
foreign calls to military servlee. 
Some of the factors to 't*  consider-
ed. however.' are that many of the 
Russians are "white Russians.'" 
completely '.out of sympathy with 
the Soviet Union. Czechs ,and Slo-
vaks w^o might want to fight would 
he greatly handicapped in reaching 
the battlefront,  " -

Many French effectives, acedrding 
to the best sources here, would re-
spond. It was estimated that ten-
or fifteen thousand French l)ora. 
naturalized anil ■ unnaturalized, 
might return aa soon as possible In

InslatAl the people' push precautions 
safez« from airto make the. country 

attacks.'
• Distribution of gas maska, the dig-
ging of trenches and the protection 
of blindings, statues and a.rt-treas-
ures proceeded Just as before phan 
cUlor Hitler Invited Chambefraiii
PremlerUaladler of Prance'and Pre-
mier Musootint of Italy to seek with 
him a new fo'rmuJa for .solving Ger-
many's Sudetonlena dispute.

. Looks' M o# Relief'. .
Even the looks'^  Lohdohef.-’ fseea 

showed their relief add hopes the' 
feur-power Munich conferenct would 
avert war.

,But there was a .maea, voluntary 
evacuatiqn of people from large 
cities throughout the night. Rail 
roads preparifd'to take care of. more 
than ever on Saturday, when Hitler’s

(Conttnued on Page IClght.)

OPERATORS SIGN 
IN TRUCK STRIKE

Full W p ly  Provisions 
For New York's Millions 
Starts Moving Today.

New York. . Sept. 29.— (AP)—5̂  
full suonly of provisions for New 
,Jfork City’s millions started moving 
oday as truolt operators capitulat-

ed to Mavor La tjuardla’s terms for 
sett'lement'hf a 4-3ay drivers' strike'.

\ ^ I e  16,000 union truckmen end- 
led-thelr-walkout and prepared to 
clear warehouses packed with a 4- 
da’y accumulation o f  goods, over-' 
the-road truckers-deferred a final 
decision on the mayor’s compromise, 
lieeplng' tjjy r esllmafed 7.5W 
distance (rucks Tdle!

D. L. Sutherland, president of the. 
Hlghwajt*. Transport,; AsaoclaUom. 
'^hiCh , represent.^ the ovef-the-road 
operators', headed a committee 
which planned to ask the mayor to-
day to help obtain contract'term s 
which they cohsldered better adapt-, 
ed to Inter-city trucking conditions.' 

44-Hour Week Provided 
The 2-year, contract proposed' by 

the mayor and.flnally accepted by 
the Merphjuit ’Truckmen’s Bureau, 
representing local .oporators, pro-
vided a 44-hour' week .with no pay 
rertuctlqpr_‘M compared with the 
present 47-hour week and the 40 
hours demanded by the strikers.

With the acceptance of his terms 
by both the Bureau and tbe Interna-

Paris, Sept. 29.—(AP)-;-Piremler 
Edouard Daladter was given a  "big 
stick” to wield a t  the Munich con-
ference today when he was empow-
ered by a  new decree to effect In-
stant military and civil ihobtUzatlon 
of the entire nation. •

The decree,-published tn toe Offi-
cial Journal, made It possible for 
the premier to put toe whole French 
nation on on instant 'war footing 
by a  simple telephone call from Mu-
nich. .

I t  authorized toe government to- 
proceed a t its discretion with, in-
tegral mobiliaatlon of man power. 
Industry and finance throughout the 
nation. . . . ..........

Colnpleto MobiUsptlan. ’
Tbe decree ^ d  only "execution 

of measures contained in -the law of 
Jqly 11. 1938, la authorized,” but 
that law provides for complete mob-
ilization In time of war,-or clanger 
of war. .

The law also Includes general 
mobUizstlon of 'grmecl. forces,, and 
Premier Daladler-mow la In a ^ s l-  
tlori to order It when and If ha con-
siders It necessary, without further 
legal steps.

Under toe law, women as well as 
men' may be conscripted for defense 
work. ,AU Industry could be na- 
tlonaitzeci immediately under the
national defense^lni'stry. 

H Fi ’T t  efKcts all French 
women/over 18 years.

Urilfleq Armed Forces.'

and

The law also'provided for unify-
ing ai-med foreqa o f  France under 

single natiohar defense chief of
staff—in ' thlg case (SAn. Maurice 
Gusjave Gsmelln. ' —. . . '

Four thousand- persons. m9"**y 
foreigners, were, questioned In a po: 
lice roundup through Paris in. a 
clrive agalftst ' undesirable aliens. 
Porty-flye .were arrested. probabl.V 
to be 'expelted from the ajuntry on- 
the grounds their residence permits

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Munich, Sept. 29—(AP)—^Inforn^ 
ed German sources said tonight that 
Reichsfuehrer Hitler iiod ogranq 
that the German army- would m ak | 
only a "parade occupation” of tlw 
Eger and Asch re^ons, extrnmg- 
Western Czechoslovakia, on Octobap 
1 and 2.

Other sections of toe SudctealoMl 
are to - be occupied only graduMM - 
these informants said, undet tlm 
plan said J> have been acCeptod bjr 
the Fuehrer in place of Ms original 
intention of having his ormien manR' 
in Saturday with flags waving. - 

This token occupation, howsvsK 
would show symbollcaUir that Gcfie 
many had become toa 'd iaster of tha ' 
regions of Csiieh'beldvmtia whow 
population -  Is predomlnahtljr Q«r. 
many.

Still In Coofereaee 
This dlaclosuie came os 

atill was in conference wltj 
miers of Britain, Franc*
In toe parley 'rom which/ 
hopes for asauriutcet <

Hopes for an early i 
suring Europe of 
ment were .t^ressqd.by Bntiab 
German olficlalii 1 
' Munich four-1
th i fata o t  I ______ _____ _____
its second seiwioi. tbn day afc 4',$8; 
p. m. (10:30 a. m., e. a t ) .

-The eonfernnee was nsnm sd t t  
toe glistening Fuehrorhous after a ' 
suspension of liearJy two hours, dur-
ing which came expreasloos fttmi 
both aides of confidence aa agree- 
ment would-ite reached. ~

I t was indicated ■ it would meet 
Reichsfuehrer Hi tier’s, demand 
bis troops be/permitted td  msiyfi 
into . Ctechoslovalci’s  Sudetenland 
Oct. 1 for a t least a symboUo oecu* ' 
palion. . "

British Plan Sabmlttod.
To the conference's opening os^ , 

aton-from  12:45 to 2:45 a. m- 
(6:45 to 8:45.3. m.; e. s. t.)—A- B rit- ' 
Ish plan countering- Hitler's demand 
was aubmtttecf. I t itos understood 
to provide th a t the'German - army 
would march In.wltoout fonfors and

(Uoattnned on Paga Eight.)

WILL BUY APPLES

Federal Sorphis CornnKMlitiet 
C orporatiol^ To Begn

LATE NEWS
FhASHES!

DEWEY- n o m i n a t e d . »
Saratoga ̂ JprtegSi N.'Y;, Sept. 29. 

—fAP-).— Thomas E.- Dewey, Man- 
battmi’iii j){hy^t.jaili|..£acket bustlog. 
prosecutor, was- nominated by ac-
clamation by the Republican state 
convention today as the party’s can-
didate for go\rrnor/

MEMBERS WILL DECTDE.
Geneva. SepL 29.—(.AP) — The 

League -of Nation's council In a se-
cret session -today drew up a report 
that Article 16 of the covenant- 
top. famous punitive article—should 
be api^iloahte only at the discretion 
of Indivtdnal League members.

^a«  of full mobUlzaUon.
There was. In fact, Ulk here-this 

Week .that toe yesterday's noon sail-
ing.of toe Normandie would be can-
celled and toe ship held here to take
^blllzed FrMtomto h9We.ln„«»e Jterifc--aU jot toma arooll with-ef war.

tlonal Brotherhood of Teamsters and 
Chauffeurs (AFL), the mayor was
expected to call tn hundreds of 
khokl-coldred city trucks which he 
mob'Uized to haul the city's neces- 
sttlcg tn what be .called a "public 
emergency." - -

V^lle the New York city strike 
dwindled to-a close, a concurrenH-ntar-vTBa m -u , •>uirkna< 
walkout in New Jersey continued. BRIDGE
though union o.fficials estimated 85 
per cent of toe operators In Hudson 
and Bergen counties had met union 
demands and signed contracts.

New York's truck owners, - capi-
tulated after several hundred opera-

POLlCE-MAN KILLS SELF 
Middletown, Sept. 29.—(AP) — 

PoUoeman . Frank L. Johnson, 4U, 
died todky ot a rille bullet wound 
which his phs’siclan, Ur. Wltllam 
-Wrong, Mid was sell-UiHIcted. 
policeman, .who had been a  regular 
a year, was fooiid dead ui hla home 
after * he had 'told his wife be was 
going-to his room (o ra  nap.

Hartford, Sept. 29.—(AP)—Gov-
ernor Croas and (our stete'depart-
ment heads discussed ways ot 
financing a second bridge bgr* over 
the Connecticnt' rtvar a$ a oonter^ 
enoa Wednesday, It waa learned (a- 
doy. A* ■' tea nit  at to* eoati 
It

Boston. SepL 29,-^(AP)— After 
conference of numerous Federal 

agencies and hurricaAe-striekaa 
farmers, poultrymen and Umber- 
land^owners, the Federal Surplus 
Commodities Corporation today on- 
noiumed purchase of"-400 eartoadg.- 
of apples from New Elngiand farm'-'- 
.era would begin Monday.

Officials said toe.gppiea wnuld'be 
gtyea to relief rectptente..

The conference opened in .Bostiao 
as. Federatr state and mimldpid 
work'era  ̂cohtlnuied^ 'eflfofta' to re- 
h«bmtatc-a«rtT(5hr of New Engiaair 
.devastated by. the SepL 21 storm. 

^Red Cross officials reported 111 
persons missing in addition to the 
5()8 known dead..

Revoke Paasee Order 
Heavily-manned repair crews 

meanwhile reMrted progress tn 
theTr night ana day" effoits to re- 
8(01*0 broken railroad, llghtois aad 
communication faculties. MsSak. 
ebusetts roads!

The Red Ooss, compiling rspofts 
from all New England, listed UUU 
home.' and 4743 summer oottagas 
completely destroyed, and 20,41)5 
other residences d^iagsd. I t  aata 
3569 families stUl ansrs racetylag 
emergency, aid.

Lumber Lo m  Great 
,Gov. Oancla P. Murphya DIaaalar 

Relief Committee h r  New »*■—f -  
atilre estimate'd tha state lost troB 
500,000j)00 to one billion fMt Og Rg 
beat lumber. Gov. Geesrgs D. ARl|h 
of 'Vermont put that state's loas S t 
400.000,000 feeL ; ^

The New Hampahlre eoansMiia 
broadcast to lumber daa la rs^ i4 l&  
peal to “use. Insofar a* It ta ; '
cal, lumbar f t ^  the -4M 
areas.” It oi 
buUdhte asterla l

t t -

1
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hjories In Auto 
Cnsii h  South Windsor;

J erUr̂

- IMward Doty, XT, of l i ^ ^ a n  
•treot, Btftford, diod at ^ d o  yea* 
tanday aftorhoon at tha' Momonat 
boapltal from injuries received In an 
automobile accldent4n South Wind-
sor late Tueeday. four other per- 
•oae la. tb« ear, which overturned 
to the hl(hway, were uninjured. 
B d ^  aiiffared 4 fractured skuil.

An Inveatigation is being made 
,. ^  tl>o State Police, a report having 
JtOen g iv ^  them by the Hartford 
Boliee Department that the ear had 
teen stolen from Trumbull etreet on 
•eptember 21 and was oiraed by 
Wrs. C. ■ Gilbert Shepard’ of 4 Mo- 
liawk Drive. West Hartford. 

Brotb^s' Story
’ 'George Doty" aiseompafiied '.his 
other to the hospital after the ac 
dent and told Manchester . pO 
St the driver of the car,>^’as 
own. to him only as ’Tomirty.’'' H 

Jd he and his hrotbep^nd’ tn 
rls accepted is ride k| Hartford.

^ Doty Is survlved/by his mother, 
l i r a  Anna Dojy; a widow and 
aaotheW'brothef Waiter.

LOST 17 YEARS,
HING IS FOUND

FfjBd Taylor, Hoeing StrawbCT- 
'*~ry Plants, Upturns Circlet 

Lost by Kjellson, of
Village Street.

" gmest K je i ls o ^ o f , *44 V ilU fe 
stt^t, is today wearing a' 'Khlghts 
of I^rthias emblem ring tw loet XT 
years ago. Yesterday red Taylor 
was hoeing strawberry plants in 
the garden at tuit resf di jonn a .i 
Anderson’s horns at 44 VlllSge atieet. 
where KJellaon lives with bis fatber- 
tB>law.' Taylor, uncovered tbe ring.

Xjelleon remembered. that he had 
lost' tbs emblem while ^working 
somewhere In the gerdeh, but he had 
neverf been able to find It. Ha had 
a premonition, however, that some 
day tbe ring would 'turn up. When-
ever working In the garden be con- 
etantly kept watch for it. The plot 
wbere the ring wae found hae been 
planted In- strawberries for the ps.-<t 
four years 'and Taylor was not 
looking for tbe ring, but.dug It up 
aectdentally.
■ The ring ddea not appear any the 
worse for (ts 17 years of burial sod 
Kjellson is proudly displaying it to 
his fiienda

DESCRIBES PARLEY 
OF EMBLEM CLUBS

Mrs. George R  Willn^s, In-
stalled As Sopreine Head, 
Tells -01̂^ -C o n Y ention̂ -

ju m jR N TO .WORK

llje. Ind., Sept. 2P,— (A P ) 
ome 3,300 ‘ automobile workers 

ent back to their jobs in two fac-
tories here today after settlement 
o f a two^^ay atrlka of the United 
Automobile Workers' of America 

_JdO .)_at, the Chiysipr Motor. Cor- 
iwratlon plant

STOP HAY FEVER

“ A - Z ”
T A B L E T S

( g u ceeeer to Aamartol

A OVlRAM TEBIl BBtlUr

Aak Y oa r D n igg ig t

GOP MONOPOUZES
STATE LIMELIGHT

...
(rontinoMi. from page One.)

perform, thdt his asslgpimcdi*
•iiich that he cannot'mix them with 
po.utles." the hallotlng>.J>dgnn anew, 
with Harding victorl<m< on the third 
tabulation. ’The Bristol movor. who 
ran lagt pn the haHbt which nominal, 
ed Hickey, defeated former Deputv 
flherlff Martin H. Horwlts of New 
Britain, 60 th 44. after Charles R 
Lord of Welt Hertford withdrew and 
threw many of- his dsisgatss to 
Harding.

BaTdwIn put In a biisy^ii^ht, also 
speaking at Bethel, and the'Speak-
ers Bureau announced he was book̂  
ed for a rally at Middletown tomor 
few night. ' A t Bethel, he asserted 
he favored the nomination of a 
woro.an as secretary of state to fill 
the vacancy caused by tbe dee.th Jn 
tha hurricane of Mrs. Helen E. 
Le'wls of Stratford.

Tbe work of fllilag la ths.reitiain- 
Ing blank spaces on the tl^ e ts  o f 
the two major parties also continued.

At Canaan. Rep. J. Mortimer Boll, 
speaker of the House, wae nominat-
ed as the Republican candidate for 
senator from the 8Yet dletflet, and 
at New Haven, William B. Egan,' as-
sistant city euperlntendent of 
atreetf, received the* Democratic 
nomination for senator from tbe 
nth. , .

Mra George H. Wmiame of Ox-
ford street, who was Installed yee- 
terdey' afternoon as supreme presi-
dent of Emblem clube of the united 
States, at. the Closing session of the 
annual convention at the New Ocean 
House,' Swanipscott, Mass., and 
Mrs. George L. Oraxiadio, inetatling 
marshal, returned at an early hour 
this morning, and this afternoon 
gavs a Hejrald reporter a few of,t:he 
highlights of the convenUpp,"^ at 

j  which 47 clubs were represMted by 
large and small delegation^.

According to Mrs, JW'lIllkma, the 
organlxatlon has contributed a total 
of I 20i )00 for' reljef .yrork, in addi-
tion .to maintaining ’ hospitail beds 
for the, sick ajid crippled and varl- 

fprm
rou^<3

flood-hurricane sulTerers In, the New

Few Local Residents 
Held Hurricane Insurance

Few residenU of this town werexamoiuit of 11,600 each on tbClr real 
covered by tornado or hurricane in- - T h e  policies cover the hOld-

' er far storm damage--to bulidingo. 
It ia underatooH that no extenaiye 
damage was suffered by tbeiu hold-
ers of hurricane insurance although 
Bnany, troea were broken or uprooted

BUrance at the time o f the storm, 
it woe asceftained today after a 
Canvas of the local insurance coin--] 
p.inle.i  ,nnd agents had been fhade, ■

ous other forms of welfare work, 
generous^doi "donatiph was voted to the

Engihnd states, through the Ameri-
cnir Ked Cross.

— . I^trhfls Inyltafinn 
The Emblem club'of Ashland, O.. 

recelv«^ the trophy In the floor wOrk 
conlcat. ReversI clubs from New 
Enrand who had entered were un- 
Bb^ to compete becnti»e.of flood and 
storm conditions. Only one delegate 
attended from California and shn ex- 
lemlert a cordial Invitntlorf to Su-
preme President Mrs. Williams to 
visit thst state and Institute several 
new cluba now In process of organ-
ization.

The banquet Tuesday evening at 
the New Ocean iiouse wa.<i a brilliant 
affair and attended by over 300. The 
epeakera Included a represen'taHva 
of Oovemor Curlty, and E. Mark 
Sullivan, an official of tbe grand 
lodge of Elks, who commended the 
wor.k tbe Emblem clubs are doing 
throughout the country and is In 
favor of their receiving recognition 
from the Elks.

A  guest at the banquet was MIsa 
^ifadeiine Beauchamp of Everett, 
Maas., who was the winning con-

anhfVi

Except fpr claims for brogan gloss 
and damags to roofs, po extensive 
settlements will needxtio made here 
on existing' tOmado<^Uelea held by 
local rcaidenta. /■''

It' waa IsarRM today that Charles 
and CllffortP'Cheney and Mrs. Mabsl 
Case Vlof were among those
carried straight policies in

who
the

on the several properties 
Several local business men will 

collect for broken plate glass in 
their show krindowa, including Ed-
ward 3.. Murphy, who lost two piste 
glass windows at the: Depot Sqqare 
store and the First. National Atore' 
at 829 Main street,, and several 
others. -

CROSS TO TOUR 
HURRICANE HIT 
AREAS SUNDAY

-(Oonttnoed fronr Page Oao.)

ond highway workman lost his life 
during the drive- to* ge- roads open.'

^To Distribute Psmphleto 
A t the office of State Relief Co-

ordinator Thomas Hewes, a force 
of clerks on loan from stats depart-
ments began compiling a pamphlet 
containing information on the agen-
cies from ^hlcl) disaster assistance 
may be ob^ned .' It will be distrib-
uted tb ro u g ^ t  the uiUta 

The Fish and\ Game department 
said tbe only fishing now affected by 
the governor's proclamation is bars 

.................. ihl

3 SUFFER BURNS 
AS GAS IGNITES

Hartford Crew Working To 
Restore Gas Service Whe 
Flames Sport High In Air.

HONOR BntiBDAY 
0FMRS.BA0S0LA

Members (tf I ’i^ e s ^ Q  
serre ^  Anmversa^Y 
Of M ri L  Pola^s Mother.

/  ,
T ^ s a  Bauoola, mether of 

Li^gt P 6!a of 55 Sehoel otreet, 
a honored on the oeeaslon of her 

83th birthday Um P night by a party 
at the home of her daughter. A 
ravioli supper' waa served which 
waa enjovad by members of the Im-
mediate families.

Mrs-. Baiiaola was bom ta Asti, 
ttaly, SepUmber 37. X855. tbO

St. Jam te 's  Charch Rebuild inv B en tflt.

■ ft.'.
P A R K  S T R E E T

Playing Starts a^8:30

M  ^ A i w E i
'Special Games for .Special Prizea."^

Plenty of Scats an^Ntables!

$ 5 0  D d O R  P H t Z E
D ivided  $25, $12.50, $7.50, $5.. -

H u r r ic a n e  S p e c ia l !
• ' . V '   ̂ •

R a d io  A e r i ^  D o w n ?

testaht for the f 200 eo)jo'’ ar-hlp 
awarded by the Supreme lodge. The 
young student iri her senior.year at 
■Ilgh school received no mark lower 

than A', a record never before 
equalled at tha school. Sht will en-
ter the College of Practreal Arts and 
Lstterji (ft Boston University. Mr. 
SuMIvan praiaed Miss Beauchamp 
and her family, and stated that her 
grandmother,, mother and aunt are 
Emblem club members.

The prpeeedinga of the convention 
yesterday were saddened by. tlie 
Hidden.dChth of Mfe.'Sullivan, presi-
dent for three years of the Waltham. 
Ma.as., Emblrm club, which occurred
yesterday morninr at; the hotel as
she was about to desesnd for brsak- 
fast. Death wae due to embolltm 
and although medical, aselsranee was 
rendered'.Immediately it wee *of ho 
•yall. '

Ju'et prior to the tnetallatlon cere-1 
mony, Mrs. Wllllaifls' re'cetved from 
the Rockville' Emblem club, her 
home club: a . beautiful' basket of 
floWere; and another from Ronald H. 
Ferguson of Manclieeter; exalted 
ruler of the Rockville Lodge of Elks; 
frpm the. Gonnectldut ,Paet Presi-
dents aB!rocl.atloh of which Mra. .WU- 
,ll{[m Is president >she received 
handsome traveling bag. Both lira. 
Williams and her Installing marshal 
received numertius personal g ifts  of 
flowers and other remembrances 
from re’atives and friends. •

Her Ron A s  .Escort 
An, interesting featura o f the in- 

suiling ceremony was the fact that 
George H. .Williams, Jr . 13-yaar-old 
,'fon."ot the''new supreme president, 
had the honor or escorting his 
mother to her, station and waa seat-
ed with, her bn the- platform Where 
iyere past notional presidents. Usual-
ly the escorts are Elks, relatives,of 
the officers.,^'Phle was-the flrtt time.
»  young boy had the opportunity ^  
scrying us an eScort.
. Mrs. Williams . appointed Mrs. 

Raymond Hunt of ROckvllIe, as her 
corrcspotuling aecretar.Vf 'and'aa she 
was unable to be present at the 
ceremony, Mrs.. P. .1; Johnston- of 
Rockville, president of 'the'Rpckville 
Rmblem-club was in.st:illed by pro.xy 
for. Mrs. Hunt. Mrs. Williams; will- 
appoint her. deputies at a later daie.

and pickerel flphing, and flshlnff' for 
rainbow trout in certain state-regu-
lated poods wbere the eeason bad 
been extended.

Tbe dniy legal bunting tbia time 
of the yearta  for foxes, unprotected 
by Connecticut game laws. The 
hunting season for pheasants, 
grouse, squirrels and raccoons Starts 
Oct. 20, and for woodchuck tbe fol-
lowing day. Tbe open season on for-
bearing animals such as rabbits, 
muskrat, mink, otter and skunk 
starts Nov. 1.

Time Will Be Changed 
Tha govsrnor's office was flooded 

with Inquiries as to whether day-
light saving time would be extended 
for another week. Aides of the 
chief executive said be felt that step 
would not be necetsary and' staniL 
ard time, turning the docks back 
one hour, will go into effect Satur- 
day night 

The second death In tha work of 
repairing the damaga wrought by 
wind and water came yesterday 
when Frank McFarland, 5», town 
highway employe of Canton, waa 
crushed under a road grader while 
working with a> road oonstnictlon 
crew at.Collinsville.

Among the latest bodiss washed 
ashore waa that of an unidentled 
miin on a beach .at-Madison, stats 
trOopere at tbe Westbrook barracks 

I said an investigation., was being 
' made, to determine i f  the man. about 
40 and wearing blue dungarees, was 
an Essex resident reported Ipst from' 
a-fl.shlng boat during the storm.

The work of getting Connecticut's 
crippled utilities baejr to a sem-
blance of normal,’functioning went 
on apace.
■Pr-esldcnt Howard S. Palmer of 

the-New Haven'railroad and other, 
otilctals. Inspected: yesterdaj the 
crippled, area between New London 
and Westerly, R. I.

Approximately 1,000 men .worked 
In. two BhlfU to cepair the line. A t | 
some points tracks .wsre hurled off 
thr-roadbed and into a swamp, Qflr 
ciala. said 600 caxloada of broiraa 
Stone would be required to -replaoo 
the foundation of tha roadbed. A 
two and a half-mile section of the 
eaatbbund track at NliSitlc was 
geine.

In many cltlas. light and pdwaf 
was rsatored to wider areas.

The' .sltuatjon eased In New ■'l.on- 
don, where hundreds of Workers toll-
ed In double ehlfHi to speed jhs work 
of rehebilttatlon. Curfew was ex-
tended to 10:30 p. m., although Na-
tional Ouardstfleri remained on duty 
in danger oeetioni.

Col. Allen O. Lambdln, quafter- 
master general of the etate. an-
nounced a . new 'state armory, would 
.be erected- at New London as eoon-

Hartford, Sejpt. 3»-::-<AP) —Three 
men are fn Hartford hoapital suffer' 
Ing from severe bums as a result of 
ignition o f g ls  ifrom a main in Front 
street wbere they were working to 
reetore gas service early today.

Thomas Fenton, foreman o f . the 
crew of Hartford Okt Company em 
ployeea that waa at work on the 
job, leaped Into the excavation from 
which flaming gas was spurting 
high In tbe air and lifted his com 
panlona to the street.

Michael Wa'sh imd Thomas Shee. 
hen, who were in the 6-f6ot excava-
tion at work on the i.iajn when the 
gas ignl.ted. are reported':to be in 
“ fair" condition,, whlle^be condition 
of Fenton Is reported u  "good". All 
the men were burned about the face 
and hands. They are undergoing 
tannio acid treatment.'the latest 
technique for the healing of bums, 
and. are expected to recover.

Cause Not oetermlnOd
Paul R. Buchanan: vice president 

in charge of operations of the gas 
company, aald that the cauoe of the 
Ignition of the gas bad not been 
determined. A fourth employe who 
was about 30 feet away from t ,e 
excavation said that there were no 
lanterns ^  th^ hole. The men were 
not erasing and that there was no 
vlslble/tause of-Ignition.

A  e^ rk  of atatic e'^ectrlclty, o r a 
mefol., might have, caused the epuct 
of flame, Mr. Buchanan-aaid, but un-
til the men are sufficiently recover- 
ed to give the details of .heir opera- 
ttoni the cause of the accident will 
not be known.
■ The Fire l^partment was called 

and extinguished’ the blaze,, which 
did ho damage to property. A  gas 
company crew plugged the hole in 
the main through which the gas had 
h'.azed, completed the pumping o f 
the main and- restored gas service 
to the neighborhood..

Mrs. TeroM Baosoto -

daugbtsr of Qulseppe and Mai%arlto 
Oexsani. She 'cams to thla country 
in 1885 with bar husband and two 
daughters and settled In North 
Haven. They also lived in Kensing-
ton before coming to Manshester.

Mra. Bausela’s grandmother 
reached the century mark and her 
mo|her died at the age of B5. She 
is in good health, her eyesight is re-
markable, enabling her to da her 
own sewing and mending without 
the old of glasses.

FLOODS AN OU) STORY 
TO WIRE REPAIRERS

Union 
Ab

ha possible. A new location win be 
j furnished by the city in exchange 
I for the present property, which 
Building .Inspector William Ounn 

, '*nW was 80 per cent damaged by

FOR AUaiON MARKET " "
NO MORE PEACH SALES

Text of Proelamation 
Closinsr Woodlands

Hartford, Sept 29.— (A P )—The 
text of the proclamation, by' Oov. 

Ihe peaches b'loi^  ̂ ?ioalng. ConnacUeut
flcultr that They were allowed to

Peaches were hurled

There will • te  no more peaches 
brought t«  the Manchester-Auction 
market. The. strfrm wiped out trees i 
and the fruit. To try and pick up:

Zenith AH WaTjB —r-~^- ,  ------

A e r ia l  f o r  o n ly  - - - 9 8 c
. ■ H,, Save $4.02-!. Improye Recaption!

Brins: Your Radio Tubes In For Testing.

R . S . P O T T E R T O N
639 Main St. (At the Center) Tel. 3733

in the fields.
through,»the air like baseballs as 
they wsre- - blown from the - -trees; 
Windfall apples that were picked 
up and.,brpught to the market-found 
no buyers at the auction sale, and 

j all that Is now being brought in-for 
[ sale is cauliflower and some tomor 
toes. The sale at the market yea- 
terday dropped to less than * 200.

S-Tim KETS FREE-5
_ _  One to Each of Five Winners

Tm jBSO AY, 8EPTE.<VIBER S9TH, 8 P. M.
WbuMrs Moat Be Preaeet

NefUag. To B «y  —  Ne Strtnge Attached. Just Fill in Coopoa 
aqfl ̂ v e  With Ci. > '

POPULAR FOOD MARKET
BBlIdtaf

fire hazard’’ created by last week’s 
i hurricane,, and impooing a eloeed 
season oh hunting, and. .inland floh- 
ing;

’’Whereas the state of Connecticut 
has suffered Irreparable lose through 
the recent hurricane, and 's condi-
tion of extreme flro hazard exiata 
because of tbe targs amount of 

wind-thrown timber and the inac-
cessibility of our foroats caused by 
'the blocking o f town roads and 
-wood roads, under authority vested 
in m e 'I hereby proclaim all w(x>d- 
lande and bruahlands closed to ati 
persons except the owners ..or ten-
ants of such land, or their agents or 
employes.

" I  further proclaim a closed sea-
son during which angling in inland 
waters or hunting within woodlands 
and bnishianOs shall be suSp^ded, 
and all provlslona relating to closed 
season shall be in forced

’’Tiile order is to. take effect at 
n56n , Thursday, Sept. 29, and shall

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS!

H«|p 15 MIIds of Kidnoy Tubon 
■ lush Out PoiRonoup Wotto

. bBF* RE •ICBM ol BUi l W&fltR ta Vfrtxr
yow 15 miltt ol Iddnpy tubea mRy b#

tuh«t APB 4IW4I . AOLUOUÔ  , *9CUb. AU. 000 IllOU'
*** I remain In fqrce until by proejama- 

(uortioo»i udaty diMTdMi' pvBita : tion I  declare tha period of said 
13 i eraersency *• terminated." v

TOLLAND TOWNS HAVE 
1775,600 I j l L O ®

Crops, Timber, Orchards And 
Equipment Form Staggering 
Toll On Far^s-

A cco fd l^  to the-current estimate 
of the Tolland/ Cotipty Farm Bu-
reau, Tolland County suktalned 
hurricane Iqfsea of *775,500 In ac-
tually markbtable items, , or itema 
which have a fixed appraisal valhe. 
Eltogtpn, /.with- A.r Atorm losr of 
$340,000’ pips,'’;looms largest ojr ih* 
list, and In Sbmera, 42 tobacco sheds 
were blown down, while 16 remain. 
Silage corn . is ruined in many 
places, and that-- which remalna 
must be cut by hand it is so badly 
whipped-down. /  \

Following Is the estimate of. dam-
ages ih the Tolland ’’ jcountyrcpm- 
munltlea. Andover > *20,000; fioffon 
*30,000, 'Columbia **33,000, Coven- 

Jry *20.000, Ellington *246,000, He- 
bfon„^. *30:000, Mansfield *55.000 
Somers *120.000, Stafford *15,000, 
Tolland *36.000, Union *8.000, Ver* 
non\»13l,000., and Wllllngjon * 2i,- 
0.Qft_ Theee estimates as largely for 
farm produce and agricultural 
Items,Tobacco, poultry, stanfling 
timber And animals flpir# In the 
totals.' -

It is  reported- that pdrtabte saw  
mllla nre «xti«meljF swiwe. - 
sawyera are getl4ng;*10 per thou-
sand fori their There, are

-thousands Of board feet of lumber 
that.can be salvaged.from forests-U 
timely aid can be given to already 
overburdened . farmers. Flnanclai 
wipeouts appear certain in hundreds 
of cases unless federal aid can be 
given generously to the hard hit 
rural areas. ^  ^_
BRAZAIIKAS QUITS 

G RO IBY BUSINESS

S ^ e  Of The Western 
men Here Come / From 
Far Away A t Chicago.

The men brought into the Man-
chester atea from different sections 
of the country to restore the West-
ern Union service have succeeded In 
opening 30 pair of wires from Hart-
ford to WnUmantic* along the rail-
road trtteka. There is still much 
trouble and a-New Jersey crew 'Ig 
now working at the different cutoffa. 
to restore the service from the main 
lines to the different offices.

Men DOW engaged in the work 
have been in fnahy fldod areas in the 
past, one-man was in .the Galveston, 
Texas, area during the flood of 1904 
and many others havq, worked 
through such 8tatee"'a i Pennsyl-
vania, New York and Illinois. Some 
of the men .working here have been 
brought Into Manchester from aa far 
west as Chicago. . ,

WUh much <rf‘ the trouble eleared 
up lif this section the crews have 
been fllvlded an'd some have gone 
further east in Connecticut, working 
into Westerly, R. t

22 DEAD, SOD HURT 
AS WILD t o r n a d o '  

I T S  CHARLESTON

-  f

PREPARE FOR OPEI^G 
OF OUR EVENING SCHOOL

Sjlpt. niing Will B^ In His Of 
>.Nce Thlfl Evening To Receive 

Registrations For Classes.

The office of Superintendent of 
Schools Arthur H. lUlng in the: main 

'high school bul|dthg’ ah Main street 
wUl be opte-f r o » .T to B b'elpek this

V
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evening to receive registhKions 
for evening school classes, ^  which'
are scheduled to get underway the 
week of .October 10. No program has 
been arranged as elasaes will be 
formed' in various subjects aeeOfd< 
log  to the demand. ,

Cheater L. Robinson, evening 
school principal today urged all 
persona interested in tbe sesalons to 
visit the superintendent’s office to-
night or tomorrow night to discuss 
ths ooiirass they dqfilre to take. An 
effor.t will oe made to start classes 
in any subjsot which haa received a 
minimum of twenty elections.
.. Expreulon of wishes for courses 
mfly he iteile by telephone to the 
superintOnclent’s office, te l 4750; 
Franklin'school office, 8151; or the 
high school office, 8010.' Registra-
tions will also be rece l^ ,n ext week 
Wednesday. * The evening school 
budget has been increased slightly 
for this year, making it possible to 
conduct more classes if there is a 
definite demand for' them. \

HIGH STATE OFnOALS 
HERE THIS SATURDAY

Will Attend Luncheon At Y. 
M. C. A. Given By Democrat-
ic Women’s Club Federation.

AU-lOeal men and women who are 
interested In the coming elections 
have been invlUd to attend the Sat 
urday luncheon which la being ar 
ranged by the local unit of the Con-
necticut Federation of DemoVetlc 
Womens’ cnubs, which wllt<bg held 
in the gymnasium of the Y. M. -C. A. 
Saturday at 1 p.m. A t the lunoir-, 
eon, tickets for which should be re-
served by calling Mrs. E.-J. Murphy 
or Min. T. E. Broenan, Miss Clarice 
Brows will be the chief speaker, and 
has chosen to tell "\6foy Women 
Must Be-Liberal."

Officials high in. the state, will at. 
tend tbe meeting. These Include 
Governor Wilbur L. Cross, Sehator 
Augustins Lonergan, and Col. 
Thomas Hewes, nominee for lieu-
tenant-governor, and at tbe present 
time the Oorarnor's emergency co-
ordinator for hurricane and flood 
reUef agencies. Mrs. Fannie Dixon 
Welch o f Cblumbis? CoReetbr o f the 
Port for this atatO, will introduce- 
the speakers.

Men as well as women, non-mem-
bers SJ well os members are invited 
to aUend. The luncbeon will be 
served . in tbe spacious gymnasium.

PRAISE NYA BOYS 
FOR HARD WORK
lonse Supermtendent 

Comnronds^ Projet^'^For 
Co=«poratfoii ifte r ilio rn r

PASTOR EMPHASIZES 
NEEOOFY.M.C.A.

Re?. F. E  Reynolds Writes 
ffis Vi9ws On Value Of 

^  TIwi Local flrgaination.

A  NaUdnal Youth Admlalstra*' 
tic:t local, prbject which einployn 
nine Manchester boys at Town 
Farm today received the eommenda- 
tlon 'o f Ernest H. i^terson, Alms-
house euperlntendent, who highly 
praised the energy and ambition of 
the” young project members for thslr 
work-in cleaning up the results of 
the hurricane and storm At fhe 
almsbpuse.-

Worklng much more than their 
allotted time, with two membora of 
the. group- necesaorily abaent^ doing 
duty with the National Ouard.'^he 
rest did an exceiteht job’, Peterson' 
Mid, many times performing excel-
lently t*eks at which they were en-
tirely new. * ,

A t' the height o f the tieup last . 
week,'two of the boys’'worked 
the preparation of an emergency 
hospital at the farm, keeping on the 
lobs straight 16 hours without a 
halt. The others did equally well 
Peterson says, more than doing 
their bit in cooperating with the** 
town officiala in the reconstruction 
work.

At the Town Farm the.v have en-
tirely shingled the. garage and dog 
pound, and have; patched ripoed 
roofs, on the barn and other build-
ings. A  wrecked porch roof wait' 
lowered and repaired. A  demol-
ished wagon shed and garage hae 
been cleaned iin and the lumber 
neatly, oiled. Fifteen apple treen.- 
blown dqjvn in the etorm, together 
with large trees on the front lawn 
have been cleared away by tbe 
Youth ProleCt boys.

"These boys have been •  gn a t 
heio here," Peterson eaifl today.. 
"Thev have more than eompleted '' 
MI the work that one could , expect 
them to do."

I WZU. NOT TAXB AWAY
 ̂  ̂ P E BBM, TBMC LnO M

i I t  waa announced today that 
hereafter, persons, may not place 
storm debris,, fallen trees, and 
rubbish at ths curbs with tbe ex-
pectation that the ' town will 
carry off the refuse. Regular 
-refuse collections will be made 
as usual by town crews, but tree 
limbe and debris will not be 
token. Stating that a week boa 
now gone ,by sinca cleanup 
started. Town'Treasurer Oeorge 

sflld today that there - 
has been ample time allowed for 
private property clearance; where 
in most cases da

IN REC0NSTRUO10N
Federal And State Otficials 

PrpmiM Iminediate Aid 
T^Local Agencies.

■i

laraage consists o f  
only one or twp fallen trees.

Many trees have been cleared, 
only to have gutters fllled again 
with limbs and refuse’ 1̂  
adjacent property ownens. Future, 
removals will be. at individual 
expense. P iling 'of ;refuse in the 
streets now also interferes with 
tl)a ̂ work of strloglpg new utili-
ties wires, and mluy persona still 
are without phones or current.

Rev. Ferris E. Reynolijs, pastor of 
the Second Congregational church, 
under tbe caption '.‘A  ^'Testing 

'  Ground In the'A rt of Living,”  has 
written his views on the value ;of.a 
Young Men's Christian Aosociation 
in any commanity as follows:

'"The enterprise of chsractef- 
. building In which the — churches, 
schools -and other organizations 
have a part, requires a sphere of ac-. 
tivity in which principles and ideals'
'can be tested and applied. It  has be-
come clear that learning, becom-
ing and doing are sides of the same 
triangle in tbe basic structure of 
human life. Character emergeq.
-when' principles and Ideals become 
fused h) the heat of activity. Of, to 
use another figure. In actirity -the 
Ingredients of character, are mixed

.-to a smooth and normal consistency, n  J r  a s
"AuthoriUes on vochbulary aiib- ROffSrQ L0n i6r€nC 6 A S  W ' 

salt that i f  a person uses a word' ® 
three times it becomes his posses-
sion.. By a  similar rule, if a person 
acts by an ideal three times it be-
comes his possession. On the other 

; hand, if the ideal is never token into 
the realm of conduct it is usu^y 
loet in the stream of lower im- 

' pulses. I f  then, a young fellow 
studies about self-control as \lUus-i "
trated in the llfq of Socrates, he Munich four-power conference 
should have occasion to try out the aroused suspicion today in Moscow, 
principle in a concrete situation so which always Is alert against anv

x ; k ."  I <•

MUNICH PAR LE  
SHRS RUSSIANS

tesalicalios Of Eforts 
Tv Sbike Bargain. ^

Moscow, Sept. 29 — (AP)< —

in our community, ItJ dencv®°fo '*~^!fri“ ,H‘'"®  7 "  *  **“ '  -  - - - -J dency to regard the conference of
of a Y.M.C.A 
seems to me, is to afford wbat !• havi

,/ l
M.^.MORIARTY STRESSES 
FURTHER TOWN s a v in g s ;

DemocYatie Candidate For So- 
lectman Is Vitally Interested 
In Lower Tax Rate He Says.

ARRANGE BANQUET DATE
“  f o r  t o m o r r o w  n ig h t

. ' • *

Assembly Order Of Rainbow 
To Have" Prominent Locai 
Speakers.. For The Affair.

c  ____________
OOSIMENDS PEACE EFFOBTS.'

t roul M wi th fraauAst or e m b i v  — — • ."7 with froauost or sEo&tY 
. M r t M t  M d bura isi, th a n m»:

-  ■’■'i- »s  ssid ana,
ia aak.xat jn inji* Deas a

Chicago, S e p t '36.— (A P ) — The 
Qanerat Conference Conuhioaioo &  
Werld'Feace o f the Methodist

L«o. a. Brasauakas of S3 North 
street, who succeeded hla father in 
the meat and grocery busthess and 
in the past two years has greatly 
increased tbe business, is to close 
his store toiporrow night and on 
Monday is leaving town td'-locatotln 
Pennsylvania, where, he will enter a 
nCw line of business. He will be-
come a wholesaler of washing pow-
ders.’.
' Mra. Brazauskas is a hativs of 
Pennsylvania and in hU new ven- 
ture Mr. Brazaskas will be associ-
ated with members of his wife's 
family. While taa is leaving Man- 
cbeater on M$Laday he expecta to 
nturn to tbl* town ia about two

(Oontleaed from tege  One.) ■

tlve that there w » i  ' "conalderabla 
property damage and loss of life" 
in Charleatoii.

The South Caroling governor. 
Harley eald, is in Oklahoma and 
cannot be reached. The Legislature 
is not in session to take any action, 
be added.

-Offers Immediate Asalatooee
Stephen Early, presidential sOcre- 

tory, aald this caused Mr.', Roose-
velt to proffer.. Immi^late Federal 
assistance.

Under' the President’s 'orders, 
Edrly said, the navy la dispajtchlng 
Marlne»:from the, Charleaton navy. 
jOrd and.- the ;1Var Djipartwent. J » 
sending-troops from Fort Moultrie.'

Officers o f' South Carolina Na-
tional Guard unlto re)>brted -  tha 
situation had gone beyond thoir ooa- 
twl, Early assorted.

Besides the army,, navy and WPA, 
Early said the Bed Croaa Oiso would 
give immqdiato aid in Charleston.

SOUTHEAST CABINETS 
HOLD CONFERENCES

-Mrs. Wallace Robb,'chairman of 
the Parent-Daughter banquet com-
mittee"’ o f '  Manchester Aesembly 
Pirder of Rainbow,' announced to-
day th<T affair will he held tomor-
row night at S:8D tn the banquet 
hall Of tha Masonic Temple, with 
the 0**I*i*nce of members of the 
advisory .aboard. ' It  was postpoi^ 
from last Friday night on account 
Of the hurricane and resulting lack 
of telephone and electrla lljgbt i 8rv- 
loe.

The guest speakers will-be Rey- 
James Stuart NelU, Rev. Wateon 
Woodruff,- Rev. Ferris -Reynolds,

§ev. Willlsm T. Wallace and. Rev. 
arl B. Story. *
Mias Marguerite Peabody will be 

mistress of ceremonieo. Mrs.\J. E; 
Eniiott will apeak for tbe Mothers 
and Was Jessie Dowling for the 
daughters. Other entertainment 
numbers will be presented and a 
general goed .tTtpe ia assured all who 
attend.

Maurice T., MdrtartT. eondldatt 
for Selectmah qa tha DsmooraUe 
ticket bellevas In keeping the tax rate 
as low as possible and believes the 
presept rate ' can be lowered.. The 
way ih which he has oonducted his 
own business is evidence that he la 
capable of assisting tn putting town 
affairs on a more economical basts, 
his friends say.

The aucceaa of Mr. Moriarty's. 
firm is unusiial in view of the fact 
that I) was started when buslneu 
conditions were depressed. In aplte 
of that, the firm euoceedeid.-and hoe 
constantly expanded, until today it 
is several times Its original sUe.

In the fail of last year, the firm 
was the leading purchaaer of prop-
erty at the Cheney Brothers auction. 
bu :^g  almost *75,000 worth of 
property.

Because o f his largs reo) estate 
holdings, Mr. Moriarty Is expected 
to leave no atone unturned In ef-
fecting jforther economy In the oper-' 
a'tibh.of'lhe town's affairs.

called ‘a sphere of activity’ in which! of Gerinan, French, and
boys and girls, young men and government as an intenaifl-
young women, can apply-and test-̂  efforts by “bourgeois Im-
the principles of the art o f living. ^rlM lst stotemanship" to strike a 
In the work o f Interest-groupe and “**'Faln with aggressors at the, ex- 
organized play these young peopi* pense of small countries, 
may be confronted with concrete The Soviet position has been that 
situations in which this testing and conferences should be for the pur- 
applying can be done''most elective- j poae of uniting peaceful nations

against aggressors—not attempting 
to bargain with aggressors. 
Conference Suggestion WeioomM 

In conformity With this policy the 
Soviet government last night cor-
dially welcomed President Roose-
velt’s suggesion of an international' 
conference to unravel the Czecho-
slovak criala and offered "to take an 
active part in such a- conference."

t President Roosevelt, in his sec-
ond peace appeal to Adolf HiUer 
^ esd ay , suggested.--te—OS" Olteroa- 
tlve to force in the event that di-
rect negotiations in the Czecho-
slovak crisis failed, a possible con-

"For this and other reasons I  be-
lieve In the work o f the Y.M.C.A: In 
our community and feel that it 
should have the loyal support of 
those who are interested in charac-
ter-building."

FIVE CORRESPONDENTS
j :o v e r in g .c o n iir e n c e

Associated Press Staff Famil- ___ _
iar With All Four Figures I ferenree of the European powers con-
Gathered At Munich. neutral spot In

POLICE COURT

New Y o rk jtep t te.— (A P ) —  An 
Associated Press foreign staff "big 
five”  is covering the parley o f Bu- 
rope’s "b ig  foqr" statesmen at Mu- 

. nlch','today.
The chief is Louis P. Lochner, 

head o f the Berlin bureau. Slight 
of build, quick In actiSn, he has 

• watched through. twinkling eyes 
peering over tiny epectoclea, the fall 
of the German Empire, the days of 
the republic, the rise of HiUer.;
.With him

cerned at some 
Europe.)

The Foielgn office early today 
made public a note to ‘ the United 
States accepOng the President’s 
OuggeaUon that the Soviet govern-
ment address a peace appeal to Ger-
many and Cxecboslovakla similar to 
that sent - to tha two countries by 
President Roosevelt early Monday.

' SUgiit Satisfy Mnasollnl 
Soviet circles took, the view that 

the ,,Munich meeting might satisfy 
Premier Mussolini as a step to

Leadl^\he.way'-ln aiding {he re-
habilitation '\qf a hurricane and 
flood-stricken Connecticut?"*' the 
Works Progtess Administration Is
throwing the full force of its man-
power and financial resources Into 
the bfcach as the result’of a confer-
ence held this morning by State Ad- 
i^nistrator Vincent J. Sulllyan with 
the heads o f all W PA departments 
and branch offices. ■

Quoting Federal W PA Adminis-
trator Harry L. Hopkins. Mr. Sulli-
van told the meeting that this fed-
eral agency has been given a free 
hand in mapping out a atate-wlde 
p r^ a m  of reconstrticUon with the 
various' state, county and municipal 
authorities. With broad discretlon- 

P o ^ rs  delegated to air "State 
V\ PA  administrators In the stricken 
states for the next four months, 
powers which pejmlt them ■to act on 
their own and.to approve their own 
'rehabilitation projects. , under 
blanket appropriation. Administra-
tor Sulllyan instructed his subordi- 
nates to -spare no effort to repair 
damage to public property, stress- 
Ing the necessity of securing expert 
supervision on all projects operating 
under'this authority, to the end that 
a good job may be done.-

- No “Red Tape"
'The usual formalities of certify-

ing men and .women for this emer-
gency work will be waived; Mr..'S«l* 
livan said in authorizing the em-
ployment of ali persons n^ded in 
the stricken. areas. - Other re.strlc- 
tlons as to {he number of., hours 
which may be worked under the re-
construction program will be set 
aside and all hours neces.wry, with 
pay .for all time put in, will be the 
rule. In short, there will be little, if 
any, "red topi” in W PA '* broad 
program of rehabilitation.

Aid Highway Department 
"We are ready to co-operate with 

the Connecticut Highway Depart-
ment,”  said the State Administra-
tor,. "by helping to clear away de-
bris along state highways. W t shall 
have men available for this pur- 
ix>se. We shall also stand ready, to 
aid in the rebuildings of bridges 
which are malntaifted by the State 
Highway Department.”

Defines Scope
Defining the scope of the .work 

which may legally be performed Un-
der this emergency act in stricken 
sections, Admlnistratcr; Sullivan 
said that W PA may^work only on 
public property, but gave explicit 
Instructions that in all cases where 
the 'public health or where-iives are, 
endangered for any reason .caused 
by the recent catastrophe;

must I«n.d Its old. Trass wlUaiot be 
removed from private property ex-
cept where they are stUi leaning 
against buildings or where there is 
danger of treea falling on persons.

Working in close co-opeqaUon 
with Governor Wilbur L. Cross, 
State Relief (foordlnatOr Thomas 
Hewes and Federal Relief Coorditia'- 
tor White, 'the W PA haa placed its 
entire''social service dlvisionr-at the 
disposal of the state during the time 
of emergency. These wqrkers have 
been UiBtnicteci to lend every assist-

SURVEY DAMAGES 
TO DIST. CHURCHES

up, whose headquarters are ''in the 
old Senate chamber at Hartford.

HARTFORD PLANTS- 
MAY QUIT CITY

General Exodiis Of Manufac-
turers Certain Unless Pro-
tective Work Started Soon
. \. - 

Hartford, Sept. 29.— (A P ) — A 
ganere! nxhdiis;^ East Side manu-
facturing .cohntianics to communities 
outside- the city la Under consid-
eration unless adequate flood .protec-
tion, measures are. soon set afoot. It 
waa learned today.

Two major inundations within as 
many years, representing losses of 
tens of thousands to. the plants af-
fected, reave no other co.urse. one 
large manufacturer pointed out. And 
if plants are to be moved at,all, they 
will be transferred to towns where 
tuxes are lower, than in Hartford, 
he stated.

Terry Steam -Turbine Company 
whose plant was severely.' damaged 
by some 10 feet of ivater at the 
peak, and Cushman Chuck,' -Once 
more flooded despite a small dike 
erected after 1936. are 'two of the 
Iqrgei; concerns where’ removal of 
the plants ia contemplated, ofiiciais 
stated.

3Isy Abandon Branch
The Crane Company may also 

abandon its Jiranch plant buiiding, It 
was stated here, the matter , now 
being up before head office officiala 
at Chicago, with word expected 
shortly. .

Concerns affected point out that it 
ia economically impossible to protect 
Individual plants adequately, and 
that the only i-ecourse, if pubitc 
works are not soon started to safe-
guard the property against periodic 
flood, la to move t'6 "higher 'ground, 
despite the fac't it means abandon-
ing present expensive plant facllU 
ties.� I,; �� ' ——' ^

. AID  EARLE AND-JONES

Methodist Parley A t Daniel- 
soli R eceive Rei

W. p. lyOODWARD .
In spite of somewhat cluttered up 

roads and. open gorges where 
rampant brooks had become raging 
rlvcra tearing away large portiona of 
roadways the priivtous Week', forty 
ministers of the. Norwich District of 
the New EIngiand Southern Confer-
ence gathere;], yesterday :'at the 
Methodist church in Danielson, and 
held a session under the supervision 
of Bishop Herbert Welch of the Bos-
ton area, and Rev. Maurice Barrett, 
superintendent of the district.

People going from Mancherter 
and vicinity. followed different 
routes. Revs. Earl E. Story and 
William T. Wallace, o f Manebeater, 
together with Rev. J. H. Edwards,, of 
Rockville, and their wives went by 
way. of Coventry, and Phbenlxvllle, 
since - the usual road through 
Quarryville waa Impassable on ac-
count of the broad gap In the high-
way made by the bursting of the 
lower pond’s dam. ' »

Rev. W. D. Woodward, wife and 
daughter, found a fine piece o f road 
way via Andover. W lllli^ tJc , 
Hampton Hill, and Brooklyn, \foe 
bridge at the entrance to Danlels'bn 
being Intact.

Morning Session
Bishop Welch had charge of the 

morning service which was devoted 
mainly to ascertaining what dam-
ages had been Incurred by the 
Methodist . churches on the district. 
It was learned tkat the chuiih at 
Mystic waa entirely gone, as was 
also, the old church at West Thomp.! 
aon. I t  ia hardly, probable that the 
latter Will be rebuilt, since there are 
but comparatively few Methodlsto 
left In that vjclnlty. For some 
years It has been. connected with 
the Putnam church. The latter had 
chimneys blown upon Its rather 
steep elate roof, but suffered little 
damage...

The chimney of the Willlmantlc 
church, however, smashed through 
the roof and fell through three floors 
to  the cellar. The" tabernacle at 
■Willimantlc campground waa flat-
tened to the ground, and many treea 
uprooted; yet not many cottages 
wera'seriously Injured.

A t Warehouae Point 
The Warehouse Point church waa 

entirely surrounded by water as was

the ease when tji# casaeetieut rtrat 
overflowed In the spring o f  1936.
..  ̂It wqa noted by those golng-along 
tbe road that the following Congrej 
katjraai churches bad suffe{ed?the 
.lose‘ of 8plresli-Andover^..Marapton 
Hill, Brooklyn' and padlelMn. ^ e  
Quarryville MethpdMl<mureh under-
went a almlJarJosB. So did that at 
AttowmjgaflT ,

■^^ere to,have been afternoon 
evening aesslqns, in syhlcb Dr. 

E; "E. Blory was to have given an ad-
dress on ,"How to carry Alderagate 
fflm igh-ths- Y«ar’- l : : ; ^ - W im ^  T,
Wallace on "What Proportion of a 
Pastor’s preaching Shbuld be Ad 
dressed Directly to Non-Christians” ; 
Rev, Frederick A. Dykeman, of Put-
nam, on "What Can Every qhurch 
Do In the Way of Leadership Triln. 
ing” : and Rev. Oliver W. BeU, of 
New London, on "The Church School 
Advance." Bishop Welch was to 
have spoken in :{he evening service.

On account of the unusual condi-
tion^ existing, it waa decided to 
postpone these exercises until a fu-
ture gathering, and after a fine 
luncheon Prepared by the ladles of 
the church had been partaken of. 
the brethren took occasion, many of 
them; to see fo r  themselves the 
hurricane and flood damage incurred 
by some of the churches.

AS TRINITY STUDENT

MAN AND WIFE HELD 
IN KIDNAPING CASE

Norwood, Maas... Sept 29—(A P ) 
—Norwood and 'Boston police today 
arrested Andrew J. Farrar. 23. and 
19-year-old wife, Nellie, after a two 
month investigation o f numerous 
burglaries, safq robtmrles and hold-

-ups In south eastern Massachusetts. 
xFarrar waa charged with armed 
robbery and kidnaping Frank • G. 
TwI.ss, Boston, restaurant proprietor, 
Aug. 29. Mrs. Farrar was charged 
with being an accessory..

Police also reported-the. arrest to 
Camden. N. 3^ of John Eppich, 23, 
of Norwood, on 'warrants charging 
armed- robbery anrf kidnaping" of 
Twlsa. •

Alfred F, Guerrinl. 27, o f Mans- 
fleld,- was arrested yeeterday on 
similar charges.

Twlsa was robbed of *59, bundled 
Into hla own automobile at pistol 
point, taken to Palmer, bound and 
abandoned In hia car.

Herbert Gilman Of Wadsworth 
Street • To ' Take Academic 
Counw At Hartford College.

Herbert .Gilman, granflion of Mr.
Mra,, A-,-Mr-jMauui of - Wadsr 

worth street, with whom be makes 
ills home, has entered Trinity Col-
lege, Hartford, and will i{ake A full 
four-year academic eourae.

He waa graduated- from Maoch'es- 
ter .HIgX school with the 1936A 
class, and from Riverside Military 
Academy, Gainesville, Georgia, in 
1937. , As pianist of the mUlthry 
school orchestra, he went with thkt 
musical, ensemble to Holl-vwood-By- 
the-8ea. Florida, to fiH, its annual 
engagement at the big' hotels of 
Miami Beach, Coral Gables and 
other leading winter resorts in Flor-
ida and Havana, Cuba. While at 
Riyeraide he - won the athletic ",R” 
In soccer and a scholarship In music. 
He has played with several promi-
nent Connecticut orchesUas..: ..Dur-
ing the past year young.Gilman has 
been, employed by Putnam A Com-
pany, Hartford, Investment bankers.

OmCIALS CONVERGE 
FOR WAGE ROW HEARING

*250,000 APPROVED ?
{——----

Washington, Sept. 20.— (A P ) __
Works Progress Admlniatratlon offl- 
clala notified Senator Lonergan (D., 
Conn.) today a *250,000 project had 
been approved for Connecticut to re-
pair damage caused by flood or thaw 
conditions.

Washington, Sept. 20 — '(A 'P ) —* 
Officials of the nation’s railroads 
and of unions representing almost 
LOOO.OOO workers converged 'dn 
Washington today for hearings her 
fore a special mediation board on a' 
flve-months-old wage dispute.

The Emergency Board, created by 
President Roosevelt Tuesday, will 
start reviewing the controversy to-
morrow, probably . with testimony 
-from"the "caTriers— support "isf 
their insistence on a 15 p*r cent 
wage cut which they say woyld save 
toem’ '*2S(),ddb',do6 annually.'

Upon completion of the railroads’ 
ease, George Harrison and - other 
union officials will tell the board 
'that the workers will, not accept 
the' reduction.

AGAINST 1SI
Federal Judge 

Newly Made Citizau 
t W O F p e S n e ^

Hartford, Sept. 29—;(A P )— 
ing against "the 'lams’ advanced ‘ " * 
the crackpots. Federal Judge Sdn 
S. Thomas reminded 210 nee 
made citizens today that thoy 
taken the oath of aUeglonhe Co peoa 'ili 
tect the United Stator agotost H d t l" 
only, foreign but ({omestlc r i t e ;

"That ipeans Its enemies wUhte.. 
Its own boundartM," said tbs jo ilteh  
■vlslhly moved by emotion, a t '- 't t e  i 
fail naturalization, session to 
District court. , . V, ■ -j!
. "In'these serious hours I  say 
ytm, if any o f you are dlssar ' 
with this country and its in. 
tions; that-you .do not go from 
to the clerk’s office to Bton yaalt.-f-3 
name and^get your cerUflrata 
naturallzatlM.,^^

Orestest obimteLDl'Worlfl 
"Over on the other side they 

mlt this la the greateat country ' 
the world. That is nteteaggtag. 
is the'best countiy .on uw face 6C> 
the globe— take that from me-for a i  
have recently returned from Iflnri'" 
land,- Scotland and Ireland, and j 
may thank your God above tfate) 
are here. Your distressee biifii'' 
nothing to th*ira. ifc

"They, all of them, are living : 
der the mouths of the cannon.

" 1 congratulate you t o d a y ,__
you have been privileged to reoato* 
citizenship and to live under t M ; ... 
greatest form, of government 
hae ever been brought under 
pen and mind mf map.__________

"DOUBLEHEADER" DINNER

Hartford, Sept. 29 —' (A P ) —  A  
"doubleheader” dinner, to bid fare-
well to Thomas J. Quirk, former 
principal, and to welcome Stonwood 
S. Fiob as principal will be given 
tonight by the faculty and former 
faculty members of Alfred E. Burr 
Junior High school The dinner will 
be held at Wethersfield ' countty 
club. z**

You have held up your te|
God and sworn to uphold that ootB
r t f  y

FASCIST SOW HIT ;
FOR SPAIN S T o rra  I

_ _ _ _ _
Rome, Sept 29— (A P )—A  rellahl '3  

source said today that I t ^  
suspended shipments o f men. 
supplies to Spain sinoe the Cm^ 
eio'vak crlals had developed with 
posaibllity that all Italian man paste 
would be needed at home. '> '*

High Fascist authoritl^ howsvel 
drnied-reix>rto from abroad that ItN  
Ian Leglomtalras wan being wttte/r' 
dfswn from Qeneralieelmo F roae ln l' 
Franco’a Insurgent armleo.

Harrisburg,’ Pa.. Siept. 29.— (A P ) 
— Leaders of organized, labor, to 
Pennsylvania, divided over candi-
dates in the kprtog primary, lined up 
solidly today for the fail election be-
hind the Democratic-ticket headed 
by Gov. George H. Earle for U. .8 . 
Senate and Charles Alvin Jonea for 

W PA governor. |

ll

■N

BUS S'lRIKE ENDS.

New York, Sept 29.— (A P ) ---The 
ten-month old Garden State Bus 
Lines etrtke, eolled because the . 
workers sold the company refuacd 
to bargain collectiyely, ended today, 
Tbe National Labor R a tion s  Board, 
said the company, w lttr nfHras m 
New Y o rk fe ty  and Haekenra^, N. 
J., had signed a contract lata' yos- 
terdoy and that the 75 strikers bad 
nturnad to work........... ....... ..

Scheduled-- to appear to Tdwn 
Cfohrt F ^ ^ y  on a charge of oparat-"" 
tog a mqfpr vehicle.::jvhile he was 
under the Iriflaenee o f Uqkov is Wll- - - 
)lam S. McKWvle, 68, o f ^riboUj/" 
Maine, arrested on Mato street a t .^  
the railroad.'tossing this mornlqg ' 
at 3:30. ' McKelvle was held- by 
.Policeman Michael Fitzgerald, who 
w u  attracted by. the'erratic course ' 
of'the accused .man’s car,
■Taken to the lockup when they 

wete^found to a helplesa condition tn 
front of tHe; doorway a t '83 .Oak'*" ■' 
fltreet, Joseph Harrlaon, 37, who 
gave hla Address as a local, hotel, and 
Joseph . Scariato, 28; of the .OaJF 
street address, .were booked on 
charges o f  Intoxication. They were 
'fquHd todav at 2:40 a. m. by Police- 
man Harold V',.JJ^ron and Luclua 
ThraU. .. t

, ,  Is Melvin K. W h i t e - , , r  — ■
leather- who haa followed the do-1 ‘ ®*̂ *‘‘ P*^**' pact he has advocated, 
toga Of Mussolini in Rqme, the Instead of one democratic' prime 
growth of the Nazi realm to Berlin minister going to' Berchteagaden or 
and 'Vienna, and who ta the ; past' "  ’ * • 
weqks has been jumping from Ger-
many into Sudeten Czechoslovakia 
and back daUy.to tell of the stirring 
events' along the fronUer.

Dewitt MacKenzie, veteran A P  
man who covered the World War, 
has been making a i swing around 
Europe to Interpret the feeling of 
the people in the democratic aiid the 
Fascist countries. .He wdll do inter-
pretative side-llghto on today’s gath-

Charles S.’ Foltz, Jr., who knSws xm

Godesberg to bargain with one dic-
tator, Soviet clrclraAee two demor 
cratic prime ministers'hastmtog to 
meet two dictators at M u^h-rbut 
.with the same basic purpose: to ; 
pacify an aggressor with loot taken 
from the victim.

CURB QUOTATIONS

and the French "'political machine, 
comes from Paris to handle the 
French side of the plpture.

Fiyd Vahderschmldt of London. 
• who has handled , the coverage- of 
King .Edward's abdication, the coro-
nation, the daily, dbinte o f .Parlia-
ment,, completes the bl^flve.

B R m S H W lT H D m  
JOLDIERS FROM IRELAND

Cits Serv.,'pfd ',... 
El Bond and Share 
Fol-.d Limited . . . . .  
Nlag Hud Pow . ,.
f^nn Road _____
Pitney-‘to)wea
Segal Lock ...........
Unit Gas ...............
Ulilt Lt and Pow A  
Util. Pow and Lt

r

Budapest. Sspt 3 *-« (A P ) —  Tbe 
cabinets of virtually every* south-
east European country emetgad to-
day from night-long conferencea en-
gendered by the four-power parley 
at Munich.

The Grown council met to Ru^J 
mania for the first time to a week. 
The Hungarian cabtoet discuaaed tte 
situation until dawn. Tbe Yugoslav 
cabinet and military- experts met 
with Prince Paul, the regent at Bel-
grade.

Hungary dispatched a delegation 
to Munich to observe the events 
there; I t  was headed by Count 
Csaky, an Intimate friend .at 
Premier Muasollnl o# Italy.

Newspapers o f southeast Europe 
unreoervedly lauded President 
ItoQMvolt’s u M o ls  to r  r~\rte '

S I A T I
■ a H e N i a T g *  ■ ■

NOW

A  LOVE 
RTORV 
STORMY 
AS
ARCTIC
SEAS!

G e o r g e  Raft 
Dorothy Lamour
in *«P A W N  OF THE 

NORTH” ^

PLUSt FOHNNIE DAVIS 
to "MB. CHUMP”

A  Movie Qnls Show

510DERN AND OLD .
f a a h io n k o  Dfl^NciNo :

AT CITY VIEW b$NCB llA lX
-------- Keeney Straft :............ ...... ;

' SATURDAY NIGHT 
Special! $10.00 Door PriMl 

Admission 88c.

SUNDAY AND  MONDAY

TODAY AND FRID AT

THE NEW .

CIRCLE’
A  MOVIE QUIT H IT!

“PAST  
COMPANY": 

With BL DOUGLAS.

ALSO

W !

Cfork: Ireland, , Sept. 20—(A P )— 
■Britiah soldiers 'manning forte on I 
Bere liland were replaced today by 
Irish troops who now guard the en-1 
tire southern coast.

Withdraws! o f the.^: British 
; dten.'ltt' accordance with' -the newl 

Anglo-Irish understanding, was ad-̂  
.vanced three Weeks. - - I
I r in  people Worjring in Engtondl 
wtee ratiiriiing hdtoe because o f the 
international crisis and'many Eng-
lish people were sending their chil-
dren to Ireland for safety.

Heavy passenger lists caused I 
mall -boats from England to arrlvd 
hours late.

ALLOTMENTS ARE MADE 
'  FDR SLUM CLEARANCE

Washtofton, SepL 29.— (A P ) — 
The U. 8 . Houatog.Authority notifled 
RepresentaUve Citrtm (D., Conn.) 
today it had set aside * 8,000,000 for 
sluin clearance projects to '^New 
Britain, New  Haven and Watorbuiy, 
Conn.,

The allotments brought fuiida set 
aside for Connecticut cities to *19,- 
450,000. , Today’s allotments;

New Haven. *5,500,000; New 
Britain, *1,500,000; Waterbury, * 1 ,. 
0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

,0 «f  ComfQrting Rd|«f from

RVNIW 
HEAD COLDS
BO Tn'ib i Put MiM.Tloks VfraeBab up 
weh nostril sad anlS wU beck.

-ST BsanMCrZub'.irapoRab oa.tbiaaL 
cbMt, and bock so its tong-contlnusd 
double action can r»-
UaT* the miatry of 
tbs cold wblle you 
sleep.
TOYrr—then you’ll- 
.now wte vspoRub 
Is a standby In 3 out 
orObosMs. ynsm

Nkw Eiiglwd «u a 'fu *i

ASMS W PA  LABOR.
Hartford, Sept 2 9 .- (A P ) -The

Hartford Houring Authority today 
fltod appUcatloo for W PA  labor for 

the flrat stop ta ]

GeEe
W I L L I S
& SOViy Ih c .

•  CDAL
•  COKE
•  PUEL OILS
•  BUILDING SUPPLIES
•  MASONS’ SUPPLIES
•  CEMENT AND

PLASTER
•  FLUE and DRAINAGE

TILE
•  NORPOLK PAINT  
IHARDWARE^

p o rc h a t o . ‘ u t e r W W * * * * ® * *
Unporiant ^ ^ 00160, momt_ rtwsn MMO -  yoa. e te f-

Copy of

A MESSAGE To Customers, Broadest 

Yesterday by Samue| Fersrusori, “ .. 

Chairman o f the Boards of 

The Hartford Electric Ligrht Company 

and The Connecticut Power Company

T grMtfs’.jppreciate the oppdrtunlty again given me by the Broadcaat* 
ing Stations to talk personally to our eustomerg in this present emergency.. f  ■ ' ' A-i . ■■ : _ - ■

For years we have taken pride in our ability to render prompt trouble 
service and the present plight of thousands of our customers takes all the, 
joy out of the really magnificent progress that has been made n̂ restoring 
the distribution systems, both of Hertford and of the a ffllia^  companfes 
in Manchester, Unionyille, Middletown, New London and Stam f^.

Evihiyone has seifen'Instances of tangled branches, ‘poles and d?ir^but 
few realize that .the total len^h of streets in Hartford And its suburb.̂  
Alone, which must be .unsnarled,-exceeds four hundred miles, and that- 
there are forty to fifty poles tGthe mile. . ■ -  V'- — -------------------

 ̂ The first task before rekoration of seivice Is possible In any territory is 
tb,restore the poles and the high Voltage wires leading to it. When this is ' 
aircomplished, many homes where the secondaries and services are intact 
will automatically receive power. .

. ■' . , ' ' v , ,
’ Then copies thb follow-up 4n these territories with pHier line crews' to 

- restoFe secondaries and individual services. Here again special conditions- 
often prevent the restoi-ation of every home with the result that mevitably 
therie .will-bs'ca^s-of-individual lack of service in localities apparently"!!!"'' 
good shape and inhere neighboring homes have service. I can imagine no 
greater cause for exaapergtion than these situations. Thelbest-I can sa'y for 
stM^Aases is that we lacoghlzis.their’seHousn^ and are following tro as rap^ 

-- • idly ̂ TOB(ribl$-^but of necesslt^^st Avoid thelbst motion ’which" Woû ^̂
-Y-- involved in anything but a systematicsifeahup, section by section, rather

------- thaa to jutnp -̂from -place' to pis6e>..G«stomArAt»n aid Tnaterlay by Wakl ng
Bure that their service pipes are intact Crid ready to receive connections be-
fore our cleanup crews arrive.

The number of available line crews is still belng.augment(^t^xp€r|. 
enced help obtained from far away sections of the Country; as every utili^ 
company not in trouble itself is cooperating to furnish aid to' those in t h ^  
devastated areas. - . . •

■•V

T«L5125

K o p p i r s
C O K IPhone

Enterprise 1450
•r jro«r Local Dealer

Poles, wire and other supplies are reaching Hartford and all parts of 
the State served by our companies in a steady stream, by rail and truck, and 
I  wish to express our appreciation for the efforts of the transportation 
agencies and of the State Police in expediting the transit of these emer  ̂
gency supplies as without their arrival local stocks would fihve bean ex-
hausted before this. " ' \

fact that restoration has progressed faster'than we dared hoiie Is 
small consolation to thore stiir without service, and we are focusing our 
attention not on what has been accomplished but on the necessities of riiosa 
still_ without service. Not only the duty but the personal pride of our or-
ganization .̂ rom top to bottom is inithis j'ob until it is done, and no effort 
or expenditure is being spared to effect its completion in the shortest pofl- 
Bible time.

C a l l  f o r  K O I ^ P E R S  S E R V I C E
a v r i i i c j b l ; *  t o  < - v t - r - ^
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HANtIHESTER EVW lWfl HSSAtD, MANCHEStRR, OONN  ̂ THUR5DAT, SBPTBWBBR 29TO

rVBttBBXV BT TH» _  
' *TJ> PRINTINO COMPANY, tIM. 

. It 'Blnall atriat. 
lUMhMiar. Co da.

THOMAS raiiausoM
0*Btral Mm a c * ' 

yo*as«<^oetob>T
r«Mla»«S airaatnc Bxeapt

I •»« .Rolldar* Mntarad'at. Ih«

Saeond CUaa Mall Matur.

ruin* Id not only nntnia, It ta rldlc- 
ulouA New Xiondon la not a tenth* 
part wracked. Not a fiftieth part. 
lU tree damaife la the only wreck-
age that cannot be replaced within 
a few montha—conceivably In large 
part to Ita advantage. \

And the talee “of overwhelming 
disaster that went . oht from the 
beautiful city on the.Thames have 
created an added problem that the

TO GET ’EM HOME

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS
tMe Year by Mall .........MW !
,fer MonU br Mall esBSVweaaeeel •• i

Ob# T##F eeesaassBSwaeft*  ̂ }
'Slnate 
OeUverM 0

MBMBSR OR^Wg^ASSOCTATBD 

The Asebclated PrsM is saelusisaly
eaUtled U the lies et rspabllaatloa 

bee eredliepatahse eredltejl te II 
rite wsdlted In tblf

eC all nawe dial
er act etharwl.. ----------
paper aad alee tbe leeel aawa pab- 
flihad harelA ~

All rigbta of repeblleatlone 
special dlapatetaet berate ale alto :i»-. 
sarwAA' . 

Pall eerrlee oltaet o f K. M A Serv' 
 eie tae. . «

Meaibar Amtrleaa Newtpeper PSb> 
Uahera Aaaoetatfoa.

community, with Ita Hands edW- 
pletely full already, could have got-
ten along without , ' '

Unemployed woricere . from all 
jover the East, under the Impreaalon 
that New London JB a city to be 
completely rebuilt haYe been ad-
vancing oh the harassed town from 
All directions hopeful of Joha.

There are no more Joba In the re- 
habllttaMon of the city than there 
ans New Londoners to fill UisnrT 
There are not going ;not
many at least. The^undreds or 
thousands' who^hMex^en making 

! their way Cher* are gn^g to be-'dls- 
^«PPolnt«l If they haverft alre^y 

  “  ‘ enconntered dlsappolntement. The 
OY-.[aiithorltlea have already fonpd .It 

necessary to warn Job aeeker|La^ay. 
They are likely tb find , themselves 
harass^ and hampered. In spite of 
the wsmlng. by the ^>resence of 'r  
lot of people who only add tw the 
commvinlty’s burden.

All becau^ New Ijondon- was 
touted from one end of the country 
to the other as a city largely In 
nilnli. It Is far, far from being that 
—and It's a thousand pitlea that the 
country waa led to believe that It
W S A  ■

Whan after the World Wair. sav- 
arat hundred ahlpa ot the Bmapgwtx 
cy Fleet of merchant veaaela were 
laid up in silent, ghostly groups. In 
various Atlantic Coaat.\baekwatani, 
many was the citizen who, gazing 
at them from the. deck of.some pass-
ing steamer, wondered' if Uip time 
would ever come when, through

another

IN New V&RK
SWANK T»ARK , .AVENUE JSA Along with the many NROnders

I of theSWI.NOINO IT —  BUT. BROAD-
W AY OROWS COLD OFT' •HOT 
STUFF*

By OEOROE.ROSS

New York. Sept: 39- These I

fetlus Mat-----------—  _
York, Ctneapo, Detroit and Bo sIo a

KBMBER AUDIT 
encuLATioNa.

BURBAO

The RoraM Prlatlnp Ooeapaay taa, 
aasaaMa so flaanelal ratponalblllty 
for Aypoprapbloal error* abpe*'*"* ** 
advartlaeaeeato la lb* Maneheeter 
 vealat RaralA

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER »

MUNICH PARLEY
When this page of the Herald 

was made up the chlef atateamen, of 
finir European powers were In con- 
fWmiM at Munich, all of them ex-
tremely anxious to avtold war, two 

to find out. -tlm 
V ranrinlmum price—in the territory 

another nation not allowedv to attend 
—that a third member ^  .'the group 
would accent for refraining from 
starting the war which hchad more 

  raas6n...than either of them to 
dread: while the fourth game.ster was 
present to share in  whatever benefit, 
might arise to either'of the princi-
pal Jockeyera, perha^nir*t~i wm- 

from both rides, 
befors yesterday the powers 

hsld HiUer in ths hollow 
hands. They had perfected 

elming alllaince against 
•ihey had shoved in their 
and. called his bluff. All re-

aadlntng 
that he 
ihow the 
he had been

done waa to lns)at 
over his cards and

ited idralght on   which 
betting. Put - Hitler

said: "Let's take out our money 
cam.'and deal the carils. ovei‘ again. And 

Britain and France Agreed tb-that 
- and- called on .Miiimlini to taka 
|l seat In the- game, Jufrhaps on the 
theory that It take.* ii, card sharp 
te watch a card sharp.

Meantime there was,' most un-
happily, nothing whatever to Indi-
cate that anything mojre -thsh .com-
pletely Incidental conslderatlprt, lyas 
to be given at Munich tb the rights, 
of Czechoslovakbi, 'bt that the cerf- 
mony of-sacrifice of her .national 
existence, b«g\m aĵ  Bcrchtcsgadcn 
and Interrupted only by the Insmie- 
ly belligerent nttltude of Hitler ns 
to the manner of disposing of the 
blood, would not.be resiin)cd In. this 

. latest parley.
A  "peace” Inuight todiiy or tortor-’ 

iwh»at the cost of granting Oer-- 
. .many one fcyjt of Czechoslovakia 

hchmd tbe natural' defbhSes of -her 
' 'frontier Would be a peace lasting 

three montha. a. year perhaj's. ’then-, 
a.U thls'would have to be done, over 

__S««^- ,
It la .a peace to-whlch the Qiechs, 

Russia,  ̂Jugoslavia .and Rumania 
would be (ixtremcly unlikely to sub-
scribe.. B«|t1t might let Britain and 
..perhaps- France put o ff their part In 
the war tor a llttl^ while.

R. R. STRIKE THREAT
It has been ap long since any one 

of the nineteen standard unions of 
railroad employes has brok«>n the 
law that no one expects any unliy) 
resistance to steps taken by the 
President which It Is believed must 
delay for at leaat sixty days the na-
tion-wide strike of. railroad workers 
that the iiniona have voted for. The 
vote, overwhelming In its m jority  
for' thc  ̂strike, waa taken In resist-
ance to the determination of the
roads to cut wages.„,lS per cent be-
ginning October J. . ^

For six month.* the roads and the 
unions hsye been-dtsputing over tbe 
proposed wage cuts, which the rati 
executives declare Is Imperatively 
needed If the roads 'are to .roYjttnuc 
to operate. There have- been ertd- 
lesB conferences'and hearings, all 
conducted In due conformity to the 
law of the land.' The vote taken by 
the unions Is likewise In legal con-
formity. Everything Is strictly law- 
nhidihg and iinexcfted and respec-

utterly Improbable ^ e a l  star, those 
ships would be called' b u k  to life. 
Jt seems somewhat Hkety that, with 
relatkin to the biat o f those ahlpa, 
that'Ume may be at hand.

A grgat' many thousands ,
kve to

be repatriated ln ,a>ei^  short time 
If the preseriLWiiploalva situation 
blows the shape of a general

wlUiln a few -days. For the 
most part American ships will hi 
to be depended oii to brtpg^'uiem 
home. Rear Admlrat<Emory • A. 
Land, chalrman-'-Wf the Maritime 
ComtnlsjJorfThas made a statement 
a.* to the avaliablilty of such ahlp  ̂
ping. And Included are 116 of these 
decommissioned ships, almost all- of. 
them Of , the World War period, 
which h* .says could be put In shape 
for aca service'"at a reasonably low 
cost sind with, considerable . rapid-
ity." Ti\e government It appeM  
TVOw has oniy this number of the 
Emergency Fleet ships. left, since 
all ihose of ‘•no mlTifaiy or commer-
cial- value” hwe been dlspo.sed of., 
Their number must have run Well
Into the hundreda.... :
..But there are many ships that 

Can" h« sent to Europe even more 
quickly. Th'e Maritime Comml.s- 
slon-haa complete authority over 
thirty-eight rpiddem .cargo ships and 
three hlfp ps.saenger steamers In 
the South Amcrlcah -trade on the 
Atlantic, and In the opinion-of.,Ad- 
mlrsl iA n 'l the President could re- 
q<ilsltlon nearlyofill lines und»<r the 
American flag, among them the 
United States, Grace, American Re-
publics, United “Fruit. Matwn and 
Dollar lines, as w’ell ns ships In the 
coastwise trade.... .

Probably most of the American 
wanderers could be gotten out of 
Europe before It was too late. But 
they .constitute a great nuisance.

Ing eyes detect n trend. It looks to 
us as though Park avenue Is going 

'Broadway. And vice versa —that
Broadway la going Park Avenue, 

We fn a PaiPark Avenue
the,.-•Sther night where a adng- 
iitress politely slogs, an orchestra 
sedately plays and a headwi 
helplessly yawns .whllOth«“' cus-
tomers bear their eiumi as beat 
they can

•TTie- proprietor came over; "1 
know yris'is Park Avenue,” he 
^d.-^'but l can't help-it It's all 
-to goshaw((ul dull. > Next . month 
Pm hiring Lnula Prima and his 
hot trumpet* aind we'ira ' going to 
keep the neighbors awake .kll 
night around-here with swing!”,/ ;

Now If that were the only In-
stance of how things are goihg -In 
the Avenue of   the , Upturned 
Noses, then It would not he - a 
trend. But the, other daw- we 
'h'eard that when the Mirlclan 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel starts up 
for the- Fall, one of Its main din-
ing rooms will be host to the 
swing king, .Binny Godman! 
And let the , flowagers, matrons 
and .corporate heads protest all 
they esn^they will, have to be-
come jitterbugs or step out of the 
social whirl. — .'
^-Then there’s the case. of the 
^tnld old Dclmonlco, where hau-
teur' used to be “the regular thing. 
What happens now? Well, Harry 
Rlchipan has just taken over that, 
stolid ' Institution and you can’t 
call him a model of strictest pro- 
prletry, . . . ’

As we started out to say, Broad-
way, conversely. Is going Park 
Avenue, because^ from what we 
ordinarily kear around the Rialto, 
the cafe men are shunning swing 
along the -main stem and If they 
had their sole way, they also 
would outlaw the nekked giflle 
shows which they, must purvey/ 
the year round. It’s a topsy-turvy 
state of affairs, we kqow, Wit 
don’’t Wt It worry you.'who ^ve 
beyond ' the .ken of .Gotham/ It 
doesn't worry us.

e world that now are 
hig for the WPA clrcua In N«ji 
York la a "sacred" black ela 
phant from India name<f Japlno. 
Japlno’a owner and  ̂ master had 
come upon bad ,ilraea since 1939, 
for th e lea n  . years knocked the
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PEARS
-X Tba worM’a most famous 
are tho.se grown on the. Islafid ' 
Jersey. ''These pears have

. this, land Intotent shows 
cocked hat.

Bo Japlno was.yof(:ed upon the 
relief ’ rolla^ati; with a loss of 
pride, tjpujlOd under the WPA’s 
Big>T£nt. A little while' ago, some 

A  bcaurocrats decided to dis-
pense with the services of Japlno 
who by this time had won the 
affections of many children around 
the town. Word weht forth that 
the axe was about to fall, upon 
th  ̂ beloved pachyderm. \'And 
bimdreds of school children wrote 
'penny postcArds to President 
Roosevelt at the White House, 
pleading- for ekeciitlve clemency.

The Uttle White Father In- 
Washington saw. their, point. He 
reprieved Japlno and at the sat-
isfying wage of three bales of 
hay per day!

. Making a Monkey of Grief 
T h f’ other elephantine eplsod^ 

must be prefaced by a tragedy ' 
occurred In the Prospect Park 
In Brooklyn a couple of weeks 

You may have read In mews 
dispatches -that' -two eWhants 
named BUI and Hilda w ^e but-
ting each other around,/by ta* 
brink of a concrete 'plt/there oi 
day and that HUda fi^  in. Hei 
legs broke in tbe fwl ' and iiei 
spine snapped—and/wey put two 
powerful '.cartridges' through' her 
head to the . heartbreaking be-
reavement of Bill./

Then they yfeared for Bill’s 
state of min^ realizing that an 
elephai^t dpMn’t easily forget. 
Along/ cami^ a noted Belgian ex- 
ploref, Anmand Denis, on a visit 
to ^ c w  'yYork. In -hls..possesslon, 
by said,/Is a lame"and congenial 
baboon/He calls her "Tlllle Fin-

os.”  /He thinks she would be 
grea^ company for the elephant

known to bring six dollars, 
when sold on tbe' Lpndon m a^et.

Tbe pear is a fruii'vfblchfiaa been 
prized by mankind ove|'/a long 
period of time.- It was ramed among 
the Romans; was mmtlonM , in 
Greek llteraturei.and m Europe, has 
been developed by Ipng cuUlvatldh 
until over five thoiUMmd varieties 

.have been perfect^  In the United 
States, over one^wousand varieties 
are available. /

Our garden ̂ a r  Is closely related 
to. the apple.yrhe chief difference is 
that the peAr contains .cells which 
make It gim y. These ceils are found 
In the t im e  of the fruit or beneath 
the rind/M<f cuyi made up of a dis-
tinctive hard, woody deposit 

iW lm aln  com m erce v s ^ ty  Is 
the ̂ r t le tt  which Ui fairly j u l »  and 

'Bn excellent flavor: This p vtl- 
r  variety has A pleasing appeAf- 

^ice, being of an attractive yellow 
color on the outside, ’nie Kleffer ie, 
another kWd which is very popular, 
and varies from yellow .to russet of 
brown In color. . ' ,

Pears may be used In the,dietary 
in much the same way as apples are 
used. They make; a very pleasing 
meal when uaed by themselyee. On 
account of the acid content, 1 do not 
advise that they be combined with 
starchea. The acid Is, low but never-
theless Is present In sufficient quan-
tity to interfere with the digeirilon 
of starch. You will fin' that a meal 
of pears will afford a delicious 
luncheon. Or, you may use pears last 
thing at night before. retiring when 
you -would like a taste-4>f-frult -be- 
fore going to bed.

CAST OF CHARACTERS 
PATRICIA McGRAW — heroine. 

She faced a choice between the law 
aad love.

faped
an even greater derision.

TOM SWEENEY - r  proaecutor. 
He awaited the prooeseei of the 
law.,' ' 7̂ —

Yesterday: Larry calls pat's 
yonng brother. Bill:; to lie about his 
damaged fender. Bill Is willing, to 
help Pat. He Is to teattfy tomor- 
row^!v

CHAPTER X n i
Tbsy sat there ip the little cubby-

hole of an office—Pat and BUI— 
while the day drew to a close around 
them. The boy's words had shaken 
Pat more'than she realised. He had 
come to CMirt prepare to tell- a Ue 
—a white Ue as hs beUevSd—to 
save the man she loved.

Bill, young, IdeaUiUc, with the 
groundwork of his future life as a. 
man even now being laid, watting 
to sacrifice one of bis sUmdarda to 
aid her.. Pat looked at! his profile 
there In the late afternoon light. ,In 
all probabiUty his testimoney would 
aid Lar^, would help clinch his de-
fense, help free him of the fate that 
a conviction would rbsult In. Bujt 
his testimony would also mean that 
for all the rest of his Ufe he would 
know that Pat had - permitted him 
to lie under .path tp, help .the man 
to whom she was engaged.

It meant as-he grew otdsr and 
more aware of what be had done 
there Ip court he wrould Have to take 
her dowm from the pedestal she now 
occupied as head of the family- 
aincerq, honest, conscientious, abbve 
reoroa i^  ' And her feet pp^lay

the post week "'baek in aa over-
whelming wave.

 •‘Ah engagement -ring—” he con-

R. D. Mahoney In Action To 
Collect From 53 Persons

'■ . Pochydenn Pathos
Here are a couplecouple of little; 

on', big subjects—elephants

that Is what the zoo authori- 
are weighing In thair minds 

Should TUUe be given the 
chAnce to promote a beautiful 
friendship? ; Or should Bill,-the 
elephant, be allow^ to brood 
alone?   '  -

The sugar Content of the peah 
varies with the different'kinds and 
with different localities, but aa a 
general rule. It is slightly higher 
than the sugar content of the apple; 
On an average the carbohydrate 
content of the pear runs about 16 
per cent, while that of the apple Is 
13 per cent.

Pears are unusual In that their 
flavor Is Improved If they are allow-
ed to ripen Indoors. When they are 
i;;athered after they -are fully ripe, 
iiheywill generally last only a few

W ash in g to n  
D ayb o o k

r —•**Rf  P r »H 0m Grawgri-L-

table.
''V - ,  

So wo come out at the same place,

X ^ O O  MUCH OUTCRY   .

, No one'is./pmpttti-nt to p-ltlclzo 
.anyone else fo/'m jt kejjitni: - hi* 
head, for not being ah]nl to' rest.*! the 
attack of h^terla, under fhex^^ock 

- .of a great' r'alastrOphe.. Npvt-Spkper 
Importers and" edltOrs' uVe no more 
Immnno- than other .T**^**'" -tbq 

Vunsefuing. of ' jt^jgmeht' and the,
' warping of-p5n:e{>tlons   at .such a 
...lime, -.thoijeh., Ike. jialure. ..of .. their 
calling, quite natiirajly Should and 
does make them, in con.siderahle do- 
f l ’ee, 1e.>i.s likely to fly .completely 
dfifxtne handle. Bo It Is not .a mal- 

, t̂er for blame but meVely'.very un- 
• fortunate- that In many instances 
'  the n'lln wrought by flood, hurricane 

and fire In Connecticut commiml- 
tles was more than a little exag- 

.garated not, onlj  ̂in the speech - of 
the people but In the public .-prints.

An example of this;.and /an un-. 
happy-re.sult-of it, Is'̂ the ca.se of 
New London. Ntfw London ,was 
very hard hit.-"Its waterfront wa* 

'•  scene of chaos and of very hea^* 
money loss In wharfage and shjp.; 
ping. It had a great hre—not near- 

. lyeu great as the outside world was 
led to believe/ It suffered a pen- 
toetly calamitous loss in the de- 

.jtructlon of very great nnmbere pf 
the roost .magnificent trees gracing 
gBgr Connecticut city. It -suffered 

more hurrtesns dsmags to 
I, schools and business ball<

strike vote; but with 'the knowl-
edge that Hint Vote is not taken In 
the heat-of pass|nn nor wlthoift diK 
liberation.- Which. Ip a good thing 
to know because It gives the unions' 
vote a'stanillng before, the piibllc- 
..which It could not- jm.sslbiy have had, 
(\UuTwl.«ie. And. we niu'st thnhk 'lhe. 
Hallway Labor .Act for that; jnt 
lea\t. '

Also,'we have the-act to . thank 
for.the fact that the vole,Is nut, Im- 
meditttoly fortowed by a- strike 
which \oncolvnhly .might he the 
worst tAlhgl tbat  ̂.ever happened .In 
the co'uinrj'. not .excepting the 
•alQC'k . m'aroel crash of ,1929., The 
President, VfoUowlng further pcoVI- 

“tslon* of thS act, now appoints a 
neutral factWdlng board and whHe 
that hoard
Its findings,' .Vui'merou.* prcei’dAnta 
indlc.ate that tjic finillngs-are ycry 
likely to lie followed. In the twefve- 
years ilnee,''lhr 'Railway. l,abor Act, 
was passed there have been eight 0'r~ 
ton-such Jams only they nffocted. a 
slngte roild or a few. not all the 
roads as this'one doc.-i; an.d In only

Washington. — 'Twq Important 
things rro.sldcnt’ Wilson' brought 
out of the World wsr were: The 
L«agiie of Nations, now on the 
rocks, and indepondoiice for Czecho-. 
Slovakia, now teeferlng on the brink.

Czechoslovaks proudly point out 
that as early aa 1898, WHson, writ-
ing on the Czech problem,’'coined a 
slogan itsOd. by them In their war-, 
time quest for freedom. It wa.s;

”Np lapse'of time, no defeat of 
hopes, seems sufficient to reconcile, 
t.he, Czechs of Boherpla to Incorpora-
tion with Austria;”

’That Wilson, during the press 
wartime duties, could And time 
chnniplon their small cau.se, 
shrlned ’hliii a.s a Bohemian hero.

At the time of the OutbreaJ 
th* World wBr,.raOre than 
peiiple of Czech and Slovak 
 age lived In the- United flthtek 
large nujiiber were on fa 
Pittsburgh steel area.-/ A 
trlbuted, generously tp /th e / Czech 
and Slovak expatrlates/in PArla who 
early, began'an aettve/cawpst^ for

Stales, foreseeing conflict between 
tbrir long-estranged kinsmen . '  in 
the Qld country, dreW up m ' Pitts-
burgh an' agreement as^ring ade-
quate self-govehii^nt tor the Slo-
vaks, who were n/merjcally Inferior 
to the Czechs,

Less suycess/canyi of efforts'to 
unite the German /lenients In the- 
.government. /The^ latter voted for 
affiliation wuh Vuatrla rather than 
.with Czeoh/sloyakla but (he-peace 
coiuicll found /this unfeasible, geo-
graphically, ^ d  .so Czechoslovakia 
wa.s formVd./

As WjnaiA well know, this Inter;, 
national hAby was secure only so* 
long n had a patron. He saw 
such a patron In the League of Na- 
t|onf/ / a s  the - Longue weakened, 
Czejdmslovakla , loaned more and 
moro^upon France for support. / .

F or, further- developments,„  see- 
[ic  

o f

national freedom.

ird hits on power to enforce' to slate
ngs,' \ui'merous p r e c e d e n t s - O n e / O f  the teCrns

’ ' vV Uaf. 'Foe-Freodtuu
In 1910,. ‘PresitJeht Wilson gave 

them major asilstnncy when, he 
called upon the' belllgvrent nations 

their war alms as a possible
)ne/

of peaCs Wui allies piit forward was
autonomy for subject,.'peoples,' with, 
Htweial reference to miso In Auslrla- 
Hungfiry.'fThat gesture gave the 
Czechs a sort of mlictaf standing. 
Their freedom became one of the otj- 
jectivjBjOf the waA

In 19ik- Presidtmt Wilson. ' acted 
agaltujn'their TOlmlf. jVIl .during, 
the first years of the war, Czechs 
and Blovaks, particularly the for- 
mef, deserted the , Austrian army

"  ech 1 
the

one csse dld they come fo the show-
down of a strike.^

In .that single esse the I»ul»lsna 
itnd A-rknijss.s Rsllro.Ad Ignored Ifi* I fro'ht.'In Italy and in Rus-
iTcl'a provision for negotiations,-rsin.i .It was the Russian conUngcpt 
went'kff* on lW .pwn. ,̂;.enii^ely ,.die-i;  
Clafed «• ciit . .rejected' the fsct-ftnd;

whole regiments- _at a time. 'Cze; 
 'unRs 'fought; 'Lot- the allies

Ing board's ; reeomniendatlons—- 
Bti>bd..a .seven..weeks? .strike, .lost.lt 
and finally restored' lhe cnts._wid

follow thepromised h'-re.sfter to 
routine of the l:\vv.

The unions will not.S't \intll the 
new board has held Its hearings and 
made Its findings, which'It will have 
done in thirty days.,nor until -the 
expiration .'ff a suhserpieht thirty 
days during which the-law, requires- 
that the BtatuB quo-must be maln- 
thlned. * _

It li rather difficult to eoncelvf 
there being any"''j;sllroad strike-'at 
all, under j^uch con.UUonsc;', Just 
hoV the problem.Is to be resolved It 
Aa far from easy to see. kut certainly 
a strike Wouldn’t help anything'.'and 
lt_ls.just possible that a .eurrender 
by the unions wouldn’t help, either.

A gteati-many pcopir who. never 
entertained the Idea before are be-
ginning to think' with some toler-
ance of government 
the railroads. Possibly we may be 
pushed into that alternative wheth- 

. .hr we want It br not But one thing 
la certain—wa-«aii’t-.operate this

which, drew- special . Wllsckvlan/inr 
tervehybft.

The Russian  • revcJuticm, /which 
ended that nation’s participation In 
|he w.ar le.(t..th<:)KS. embfitUed. Cicch. 
regiments stranded. They were not 
Ru.sslans. but neither , could they 

I n-turn home, for Austria would h"ve 
executed them,as fast ns they re- 

:. turned. .
For the dual purpose of .rcsculnig 

the Czechs and of forcing; Russia 
back Into the war, the'v. .Urilteff 

1 States. J.vpan and the Allies sent 
thousands ,'of. men Into ' Siberia by 
way ’ of-'Vladivostok, intimately 
thotisands of Cgech sojblers, after 
wandering more or less aimlessly 
ahptlt Central Russia, completed the 
jffrbnge Odyssey afoimd the World 
 from the Austrp-German front, 
across European and'Aaiatlc Russia, 
the Pacific Ocean, the U. 8. and the 
Atlantic, and took up fighting on 
the Western Front.,Others continued 
stringing across this country.four or 
five years aftef the war ended.   -

IVlIson Their Champion 
At the peace conference Wilson’s 

lellnkindly feeling for the Czechs was 
even mors svident. He sided with 

! their demand for complete Inde- 
1 pendence. and had a Isi^e part In 

ownership of ' seeing that the nation -was mad«/blg 
enough to give It some ho'pa of 
ecasiorafc existence. This meant 
merging of Czechs, in Bohemia, 
with Slovaks leosed from Hungai^, 
as well .AS a contingent <ff Ruthen-

d ^ s , hut if  picked before they are 
rrally ripe, they may be held for

ASKS COMPLIANCE 
OF BEDDING LAWS

Labor ComnusaipiiOT Tone 
Says Some Renoyators 
Are Not Abidhig By It

Uve front page.

Ovemigilt News 

O f Connecticut
By ASttOOtA'TRII PKEN8

Waterbury, Sept. 29.—(AP) — 
'.(/’onfeiences called by Deputy Labor 
Commissioner Morgan R! Mooney 
In an attempt to nettle' a strike at 
the Waterbury Button company end- 
e«l-lij fnilurer Tfic strike  waa called 
almost two weeks ago by. the Wa- 
terbury Brass Workers union, which 
• mught recognition as colle'Ctlve 
bargaining agent and certain wage. 
Increases.
.- Hartford, Sept. 29.—(AP) 7-Thq_ 
Most Rev. Giovanni Clcognanl, pa-
pa! delegate to the United States. 
In ,n me.ssage to the Fourth Nation-
al Catechetical Congress of the Con-
fraternity of . Ctfrtstlan ' Doctrine, 
asserted that throughout the world 
atheism was striving with "Instfll- 
ous attacks to weaken anil demolish 
.si'(»i«l Instltultons.” ; The nrchblsh- 
(ip's message to the C/ortgress, which 
opens here Saturday, was made pub-
lic by the Hartford cha.nrery. He 
ut'A'ed that the catec'hism “be lived”, 
as" \*'ell as learned b'y 'Cat'hdllc chll-' 
dren.   - .*

W l R  SWRT  SURVEY'  / 
-OF DAMAGE 10 CRORS

 Washington, Sept. 29. l A P ) '— 
Repfes'entatives of the Agriculture 
Department will begin a s\irvey to-
day to appraiso the damage to New 
England and Long'Island-crops from' 
the recent hurricane and floOtls.
• A. Q. Blabk, chief of the Bureau 

o f  Agricultural E'conomlcji.' who 
made the annOimeement, Informed 
Secretary \VaIIace that so far tt had 
not been possible To. make such a 
surve.v'because of high waters and 
damaged roads.

Black said- however, that pre-
liminary reports Indicated most 
damage occurred to harvested crops 
as the season was so well advanced 
that hafVCstlng was about over.

Reports from New England Indi-
cated . a considerable -number of 
tobacco barns containing harvested 
crops were destroyed and -that lats 
potatoes and onions Were damaged 
by flood waters.,

------ ---------—

HARV.VRD ENROLL^ MORE

Cambridge, Mo m .. Sept. 29.—(AP)

day an enrollment of 8,133 atudentt

Hartford, Sept. 29.—Labor Com-
missioner Josfipb. M. Tone today 
asked manufactureris and aellers of 
upholstery and bedding and reno- 
vators of second-hand materials 
used In the. making nf *pph sf tlcles 
for_complete'compliance with tbe 
state. Upholstery atid Bedding Law.

Almost, all manufacturers and 
merchants of new upholstery and 
bedding are complying with the law 
but many renovators of secondhand 
-materials are not-abiding by It,. Mr. 
Tone sild, -"i- •

He attributed disregard on the 
 pa'rt of numerous dealers tb ignor-
ance of- the law . rather than to 

.malicious intent, fstaiing) ; "many 
do^not_ understand- “lu^ scope and 
purpose.” -   -

The Act, which was passed by the 
IDS'! leguiature jutd became law m 
July of thafyear.^provldea that Con-
necticut manufacturers of b id ing  
and upholstery must ajtach a-, tag, 
approveil'by the Labor Department, 
plus a stamp, to each article they 
make..

Must Be Tagged .
  (^mncctlcut merchants may not 

sell such - artlclea-nnless they are 
properly tagHied. and stamped.
. In addition, secondhand >- dealers 
have to affix "a yellbw-eecondhand 
t-ag’: plus the stamp, to each -tamade 
piece of upholstery iuid bedding. 
This, many- o f them are failing to

Violations of the law are hetng 
uncover^ by factory Inspectors, but
Ini' TYl/vat InafanrvAoa ne>«*Aaê *>-

some time.
Pears are used in varloUs ways!- 

They are eaten raw. used in the 
canned form, dried, baked in the 
same 'kniy as apples, stewed until 
they lorin a soft, sauce very similar 
tb applesauce, and so on. .In the 
menus I some times' recommend 
pear sauce 'which is prepared In the 
same manner as applesauce. Canned 
pears are quite delicious and have 
an attractive appearance, only the 
finest specimens being put Into cans. 
The canned variety, may be used ib r  
dessert or niay be used In preparlhg 
salads. The combination ot-' canned 
peafs and cqttage cheese provides an 
especially good salad, combination 
When cooking pears a t. home you 
may find the flesh turning a faint 
pink color. This, Is. the result of the 
heating and does not harm the 
flavor Or food value.

Use pears in any way .which ap-
peals to you—raw, canhed, or stew-

Ih most* instances, arrests’' are not 
htade; b e c a u s e - 'o r . /e o B ^ ia it e ^  
once the- neglect ia pointed" biit, 'the 
(abor,cbmmissl'oner'sakl,r :
' The'penalty for each flrs^.Viola-

tion Of the' law u  a flhe of fibt' teas 
than 325.00 and not,- more than 
$100.00.- For each subsequent vlola- 
tkm A person may be fined riot less 
than $100.00 and not more than 
$600.00 or imprisoned nob more than 
60 days or be ’  both fined and tm- 
prlsoned'.      - ^ .

Manufacturers, merchants ' and 
renoyators desiring stamps or' tags 
should j&ake application to John C. 
Reaciy, deputy commissioner in 
charge of factory inspectlc^*

AUTO DEALERS TO HAVE 
NEW CONSTITOnON

Detroit, Sept. 39.— (A P)—Officers 
and directors of'the National Auto-
mobile Dealers’ Association, at a 
special meeting - yesterday, decided 
to recommend a hew constitutlori 
and bylaws to the membership.

The constitution, drafted by a 
commlEtos appointed Iss  ̂ April at 
the national convention here, pro-
vides for*proporUahsJ fepresentsuen

Harvard Unl\’erilty announced to- .*>T flocordint to nMmbersbip
In the aasodattPM.

ed—but be sure that you do use 
Them so that you Will get tjje food 
/from this' i!rult which Is so protec-
tive to health.    

^gUBSTlONS AND ANSWERS

(Harelip) . .
• Queation: Mrs, ..C. ..V. inquires: 
"What Is the Cause of a harelip?” 

Answer: A harelip la a congenital 
deformity and Is due to the fact that 
certain parts, of the face have not 
grown properly .during- the. . period 
befofB birth. -As a general ' 'rule, 
such diifecta must be’ TSmedled' by 
means of_an operation apd I advise 
that the operation be pertormed ar 
early aa possible, as the younger the 
.child, the better the results. No 
i^own cauge'has aS yet been dls- 
(lovered. ThSre .is ' Indication that 
heredity plays d dmall part to’., the 
development of siiqb defects.

(S'oitoiess iwThlgfa) 
Question: Thbda- W. writes; ,‘ lMy, 

father'baa' been troubled, for a 
month with soreness to the 'thighs 
after alttlrfg forva period of. time. 
Th'ereTs ho sbrenesa in thev joints. 
W^at would you suggest^”

Answer; ”lt is. difficult to know 
just what is causthg the soreness 
wltHout being aide jo  examine -the 
patient.''IV might be duy to muscu- 
la,' rheumatism JOT may be due to the 
fact that thsicircutatlon is defective

-Ri -the- region- Of'• (he '̂tlilghBi' I-would 
xOjfgeat'Rigt'iirGdci awfi^rig^rait

Bgtha for fifteen, to twenty ynlnutes 
two -or-; three Timee-'-a - r-veek.- —^be- 
baths should bring' about on im -
provement in. the blood circulation. 
If the trouble then remains, I believe 
,the beet plan Is for him Jo consult a 
physician near him, who' will be able 
to make an examination before ad-
vising specific treatment.

A lg o u s  MILUONS 
/  HEAR POPE'S APPEAL

Castel Oandolfo, Sept.' 39— (AP) 
—Anxloui millions today listened 
for Pope Plus’- appeal for peace from 
this little lakeside town.

Radio engineers arranged a' vast 
hookup to, carry ths pontUTs mes-
sage to aU parts of Europe and 
America as- beads of western Eu-
rope’s four most powerful govern-
ments gathered at'Afunlch.

The government broadcasting 
agency joined lU faciUtles with the 
Vatican radio station. - Arrange-
ments were made for repeat!^' the 
Holy Father’s Itatian woitls in prtn- 
'elpid foreign tongues.

The pope, who ehoee the 
Flus because *1t is tbe b u m  o<

would.be ugly.
She pressed her hands against 

her throbbing temples and twisted, 
around in her desk chair.

, 'You must,promise not to do it, 
BUi. You can’t do it. If Larry is 
Innocent he can prove It irithout 
putting you on the stand to lie for 
him. If —--if he is guilty—” her 
voice trembled, then grew steady 
again, "then he must pay the pen-
alty. Pli tell him ih’-tbe morritog 
that you are not to lie for him, and 
if he insists on-xputting you on the 
stand that you will admit that you 
know nothing at ail about the car— 
either before or after the accident.” 

The wide-eyed wobder in Bill’s 
eyes gave her courage. The light 
In them waa no longer embarrassed,' 
but proud. She had not failed him. 
He and Joe' could continue to -look 
up at' her..

Pat sent ,him off home then,' 
pleading that qxtra work would 
keep her busy. Actually ahe stayed 
to continue her own-fight.The trick 
that Larry, had.meant to play with 
Bill ohook her. He meant to do ev- 
er^btng in hIs power, to get off, 
-clean. Larry would use any means.

And what if he succeeded? What 
if as . the' caiM continued tomorrow 
she', saw he -was winning, breaking 
doWn'Vri^esfiea who thought he was 
the driver of the car? Had she the 
right to interfere? She Knew he 
was guilty, that ,be bad killed a 
woman, seriously tojured a child. He 
had admitted the truth to her, hut 
the adml^on had been to her as his 
fiancee. In court a wife could not 
be forced to testify against her bus-., 
.band. Larry wbitld never have in^de 
the admission to her if he had not

noticed It on yoqr finger, of course.
I—I didn’t look at' It any more than 
I  could. I gueas I didn’t -like lt ,X ; 
Pat And now It’a off and you— ^  . 
you’re crying, aren't you ?"
X  He put his hand- under her chin 
and raised it until hy could look in-
to her face. "You feel -pretty/ter-
rible. You care for this fellow a 
low. What’s  bappraed? Has he 
made you unhappj^ What did be 
do?"
'  Somehow she controlled herself.,.- 

"It’s  all over, Toro. Pm fl lot bet- /  
ter off. It—it just wasn’t meant to' 
be. I see that now.' Pm glad I - 
found out to time.”

"I don’t know who he la, but I 
do., know he’s  a tool to let aome-. 
thing take you atvay from him. i  —  
wpuldn’t.lf I were to his place. Td' 
fight to keep you. There wouldn’t 
be'anything I wouldn’t  do if I  were 
this chap." .

"That’s because you’re difleriQt 
Tom. You’re—you’re Just you: hon.V 
est and kind.” *

"Do you mean that'?’*-
”Ves—everyone knows It, You^ 

can’t be swerved when 'you know 
you’re doing . what's rlghL You 
can’t be bought off. You’re honest, 
true.”

”Pm honest when I say I care for 
you, Pat. Inybe now. isn't the time 
to say that, not now when your 
world has crashed and you’re so un-
happy, but it’s true. I care for you 
more than Pve cared for anyone be-
fore in my whole life.' All these 
weelM over here Pve watched ^ou, 
want;^ to be near you, waited in

At Lake Bonair Tract

"U -.

\

been ’ sure of her love and loyaltjr. 
Yet his own love for her had riot
prevented him fsqm attempting to 
use Bill, and would not stop, him 
from putting her on The stand to 
swear to his lies.;'~ ;

Love was gone. She knew that 
now, Larry had killed their love as 
definitely as when he became a hit- 
ran driver. Tljie act of being to- 
voltred -’ to A  tragedy., tvar not' what 
had killed her love. . To have stood 
beside him as he faced, that charge 
weiuld have beep her right, the priv-
ilege, of her love. But running itway, 
denying hesponriibility, 1ytog-/-that 
had burned the last remnant of af-
fection from her he«irt..

An. aching .. emptlnesis remained. 
Ail. her . world had been Larry Tor 
day's,--weeks, months. Her future, 
too; had'heen Larry: LaiTy comlrig- 
bome to their apartment in the 
evening, Larry eiting the dinner 

/she had prepared, -Larry Introduc-
ing, her to their friends...as IMrs,

kverything had -revolved 
-about Larry.' And now It was ended.

She slipped his rtog/froiip her en- 
gagemMt finger, watcblrig 'the 
sparkling diamond catch the rays of 
the late sun. Tears In her eyes sur-
rounded it .with tlriy rainbows.

She- hitoked - qtoeldy/ os the'-door 
.................„  (S 'the iSffee' " ^

julpe fast and try using Hot S ito jiis  arms fined with dog-earefi W
books. •*

.looking''down at her white she tried 
to blink away the. tears. from her 

•eyes. She could feel hto nearne.ss, 
his kindness.
- He put tbe bookg down on the 
'desk, stopping -suddenly as -his fin-
gers brushed the ring that 'still 
sparkled In-the light. He reached 
for her band, touched the bare 
finger. •• ,

"What doee It mean, Pat?”  he 
asked; his, voice. husky with feel-
ing. "Can i  help? Have you'had 
a quariel with—with someone?” 

Shq ..couldn’t trust herSelf to look 
up.' 'ihe tenderness and sympathy 
In his vtfice brought kfi Id* grief of

the morning for you to come to the 
:cOurtroom, planned so that I could 
eat wben'yoii were ready, hung 
aroupd late just to say goodby to 
the afternoon. I love you. I didn’t 
think t  had a chance before, but 
now, Pat—now—dc» you think I 
have?"

She put her hand over hia feel-
ing his strength and -courage, his 
gentleness and understanding. *Tve 
never known anyone like you, Tom.
I wieh -I -could think. Only evety- 
thtog is so mixed up, ao —  so hor- . 
rlbly confused.”

”I know, darling. I know. . I can ' 
wait and -I will. Tomorrow, or next 
week, or next month—sometime, 
though, perhaps you’ll let me tell 
you more « f  what 1 feel,”  

she nodded. "Knowing that you 
care helps right, now. Yen—later
ru  be able to think clearer, and 
then—”
- H » touched her hair and plcflced 

iip his -hooka. She heard,, the door 
close after him. Tommrow or tbe 
next day, he had said. Trimorrow 
tbere_would be other things to think 
about. ToBMrrow the caM would 
continue. Larry would be found In- 
hocent or guilty. Tomorrow Tom 
woiild either be due for congratula-
tions for beginning his winning cru- 
sade against traffic offenders, or he 
would slip back Into the - role of in-
efficient prosecutor who lost gh im- 
pdrtarit case. ’ X . ’

She put her w(prk away, allpped 
iilto her wraps and went down on 
the street. She. walked to try and 
secTbe—threads' o f the patterii. 
Larry and his secret that she shar-
ed. Tom and his love and belief In - 
her. Before her loomed the big 
Municipal Hospital, its atone front 
grimy with the smoke and dust of 
the city, its steps cluttered '. with 
people coming and jfolng, some on 
crutches, others with bandages on; 
heads and arms, some/ With tear- 
reddened eyes, others c losin g , wilt-
ed .fiowers. ___ .i.,/

A peddler stood near tbe curb 
with a little cart heaped with eprlng- 
blossoms. Su(idenly she stopped, 
looking at the daffodils, the pemnies, 
the violets. She bbugbt a big bunch 
of flowers and turned Into the hos-
pital. . I

"Jean Gilleepte—V she said to tha 
clerk at the 'information desk. 
”(?oidd I  see her?” ’

” Only-.10 minutes left in Urn ylsU.-. 
ing-period.'' She’s to the children’s 
ward on the Second floor.”
- Pat went up “through - the .Ung 
coiridoc odorpus with disinfectant. 
Through partly - opened doors she 
caught glimpses of crowded rooms, 
beds, drawn shades, dingy wi 
The children’s ward was .only a Iff. 
tie brighter, ' !

Someone motioned her to jk Hm ' 
in .ihe corfier whetb a small bcid, 
lay: quiet, motionless, to the hubbub.
A Worn tqy lay unaotlcad on Ehe 
sheet. The child was drowsy with 
pshrand' mwMcIne:  

A  Bune ' cttSs 'b y /  . ” She*a ktlll . a 
sick 'kid. Aro you a member, of ths" 
family?” .

»(k-0niy a friend* Shedaid the 
flowere on the bedside table and 
touched the hot, - pale .cheek with 
her fingers. The child moved and 
opened her eyes. They were dull

Land owners. on Lake Bonair. 
located partly in Tolland and part- 
fy to Ellington on the old road from 
Rockville to Oystal Lake, were 
made, defeqdants In » forecdosure 
action broughV'thls morning to tbe 
Superior Court of Tolland County 
^  Raymond D. Mahoney of Walnut 
street, Manchester arid returned to 
the clerk of Tolland County Superior 
Court this morning by Deputy 
Sberifi Harold KeaUng. today being 
the last day toat return could be 
made for the October term.

The writ of foreclosure runs 
against 53 property* owners At Lake 
lionalf, many<of them having built 
cottages at the lake, and Is claimed 
to be due oh a note in the amount ot 

 " llTiOO given by the developer 
Alexander Trotter .of Manchester 18 
years ago. The note was never paid, 
It is claimed, and was purchased by 
Mr. Mahoney from Mr. Trotter' 
daughter about a year ago He now 
brings suit for principal and Inter- 
est.

Tbs developer to selling the lots 
did not. mention, to the buyers tbe 
fact that there was a mortgage ot 
$1700 with interest against the prop 
Srty,' and as- a result all who made 
purchases either at that time or 
since are now' uefendents in the 
suit. Among the owners are rest 

"dents of several states, tWo-ewners 
living in California. Service was 
made by \regl^ered mail In six 
cases, personal services being made 
on all of the others, expecting six, 
the deppty sheriff In his return stat-
ing that they could not be reached 
because of food conditions.'

A new order will be asked to al; 
low,an extension of services on 
theaiti'Bix. -

Retottivfis ofJ^tonn Victims 
M a y^a itn  Insurance

Hartford, SepL 39.—Every facil-:.paym«^ of Federal Old-Age Insur- 
Ity of the Hartford Field Offlee of ance. a n h ^ ^ g  to 314 per c^nt of

Social Security Board Is avail-
able, to connection with death pay-
ments o f FedeiflJ Old-Age Insur-

wages rceeiyled^by the deceaOed for 
employment after-.L036 while under 
age 66. .

ance to close relatives of hurriCane "to nlariy .cases, (amtlics where 
and flood victims, lt'\waa announced death has taken ''the breadwinner

------------  may be to urgent need ol the eftsb'
represented by this, type of payment 

'’Any person eligible to file a claim

today by F. J. C. Dondhue, manager. 
His statement'waa aa tollowa:

"Many wage earners' rind'family 
breadwinners whose jobs were cov-

20 GIRL SCOUT TROOPS 
RESUME A (n vin E S

Over 400 Local Members Be-
side Adult Workeira And Ve' 
rious Leaders In Organiza-
tion.

practically all of Mancfiiester’s ,20 
Olrl Srout troops and Brownie Packs 
have,-now resumed their meettage,.

fSoMta some 400 girls, this orjAn- 
ization now co'tisista of about 75 
adult workers including council and 
committee members and leaders.

DurWg. -October and November 
Miss Frances B. Dodds, a national 
Arid staff worker, will be in town as 
director and all workers Vdll have an 
opportunity of benefiting through 
her training classes.'

-Hie training and personnel com 
mittee feels that there la need for 
more workers and that thetri must 
be many women In Manchester who 
are Interested to the movement and 

‘ possibly have worked to Scouting to 
'.other towns. This' would be a  good 
/tHne “to become-acquatated 'with-Oie 
revised program.
\. Mrs. J; S. Brown, chairman of the 
tratotog and personnel' committee, 
would be glad to talk with any-.8uch 
women U they will contact her. -X,

 S, '

GIUND JURY TO HEAR 
THiNiASCASEEYIDENCE
Wapbtogton, Sept. 29.—(AP) — 

Riesulta of a Federal investigation 
of .charges by Norman Thomas,, 
Soci^st leader, that he' was kl'd-̂  

-napSd.'by Jersey'Caty, N; J.. pollcer- 
Igst April SO are to be presented do 
a Federal Grand Jury- next month: 

Federal court oSioUls at' New-

*dtod by Federal'. Ola-Age Irauranoe 
lost their lives'ln last week’s hwfri- 
cane and flood 'cataatrophe to this 
area.

May FUe Clatou
"The widow, widower or cloae rel-

atives of such wage earners would 
be entitled to file a claim for a death

for one of these payments will -«• 
ceive immediate cooperatlori by the 
Field Offlee of the Social Security 
Boar#, 650 Mato street, Hartford; iin 
coniplettog a proper claim. 'Hie 
a'Verage-tinie required for certifying 
one of these ' payments after the 
claim is received to Washington is 
only about ten days.

4 HURT AS MILL 
RAZEDBYFIRE

New Bedford Loss Esdmated 
As Approaching Million, 
Company Director Says.

New Bedford. -ACass,,—Sept, 29 *— 
(AP) —One of the city’s largest In- 
dcstriol units was destroyed and 
four. men were Injured last hijght 
when fire swept through the four- 
story spinning plant of the Soule 
cotton mill. Mark Duff, a director 
o* the cennpony, estimated damage* 
at-between^669,-000-and^f t,900;000r 

Closed last week because of. storm 
dan.age, the Soule plant, employing 
900 operatives was to have re-open- 
ed today, and workmen had pushed 
repairs yesterday.

Section of Wall Cnunblea 
One flnenum, Manuel Marshall, 

was hurt when a section of a wall 
crumbled and fell upon fire appira- 
tus. .Two others, George Bm^tte 
and N. H. Caswell, 'and Edgar A. 
Tremblay, a spectator, were injured 
slightly.

Five houn after It started the 
blaze was brought under . control. 
Firemen succeeded in saving a large 
cotton shed- antLsevaral large weave 
sheds which adjoined the spinning 
plant.

MEETINtON THURSDAY 
REGARDED GOOD OMEN

Munich, Sept. 29.— (AP) —Chan 
ccllor Hitler and Prime Minister 
Chamberlain met today for the third 
time on- a Thursday— (Sept. 16, 22 
and 29) and Germans regarded this 
as a good omen for the four-power 
conference, v . ^

Some had feared after the an-
nouncement the Vstatesmen would 
come here'that tlm, meeting‘would 
be Friday,/w hich /^  superstitious 
German eyes might spell disaster.

(RAUSS, STRATEGIST 
INWOR H )im r l)iE S

MODERN TECHNIQUE 
IN OIL BURNING

Samael J. Kemp^ Jr., Ex-
plains The Workings Of 
A New tKl Furnace.

' Linz, Gertoany.^Sept. 29.— (AP) 
Gen. AlfTOd Krauss, one. of the out 
tanding/Austrian strategists in Lhe 

World'^war, died of ’ a paralytic 
stroke- today In nearby Gelsern. He 
wgs 78.  

General Krauss repeatedly-voiced 
pro-German feelings after the war 
and favored the   union of Austria 
and Ormany, effected March 13, as 
well as aa national oocialism.

After the Austro-German An-
schluss, Krauss was elected a mem- 
ber'of the German Reichstag.\Chan- 
cellpr Hitler, gave him .(he right to 
wear the German army uniform.

'ark. N. J.. said 
I Grand. Jury,, in recess for - several 
' weeks, would, reconvene Qct. 17 to

walked away, 
oat waa too big 

Heart-ached with-

with fever.
Mamma---”  sh  ̂ said thickly. "I 

want my mama.”
^at turned 

The lump In her 
to swallow. Her
to her, but there! was a sense of 
peace to her b e l^  “tost aha had 
not experienced for weelca The 
path ahead that Yiad been so con-
fused with sbadojrii had suddenly 
“btuome clear ogam.

(Te Re Orinttained)

W AT K I N S  BROTHERS ,  Inc.
FU NERAL SERVICE

It K. ANDEiRSON. DIRECTOR 

Eatobiished 1874

receive evidence collected by Justice 
Department, agents who investigat-
ed the Thomas case.
• Attorney General dum m ings ari- 
noimced to a statement yesterday 
the department bad completed Its 
Investigation' o f Thomas’, complaint 
and would lay. the evidence before 
a jury; Tbomaa alleged b^-bad been 
prohibited Trom making a speecn to 
Jersey City by. police who compell: 
(6d him to leave! trie city oma New 

; ,/,'./terii--feuh(LferrybMt..
He filed ..;^idnapirig charges 

against Deputy Police ( ^ e f  John J.
__imderwnnd and ' Inspector Henry

Qautble?/ Justice:': Department, ofti- 
cials took care to point out that 
Cummings’ statement did not an-
nounce Indictments were being 
sought.

the'-April .̂term. rDUCATIONAL'' TRUST > 
FUND WILL PROVISION

WESTON BOY FOUND

Weston,^ Sept. 29.— (AP)^t-,Tw o - 
yaar old John Bowen, son of Mr. 
wid Mrs. Robert S. Bowen .'of this 
place, waa found drown^ yesterday 
in a brook near his home, four hours 

 after state police and volunteers 
started a search for him.

Dr. Ernest Spslth, medical exr 
aiptoer? said it was a case of accl- 
dirotal drowning. The boy waa be-
lieved to iiave opraed the. door of 
his play pen and toddled 8()0 feet to 
tbe -water’s edge where be fell to.

^^flostoHi Sept.*.^.— (AP),—A t i r  
500,000 trust fund "to help'deserving 
young men and women of Boston to 
obtain an education” and outright 
gifts totaling $785,000 to 15 greater 
Boston educaitional and cb^tab le  
institutloQii Were pro-vlded to the 
will <rf this late Grace M. Edwards 
of Rpston,' filedNto probate, court 
here. '

T hr will/ aispostog' o f UK estate 
va^j^  at $4,000,000,:, âl.so left Iloo;* 
000 to the Sbuthbrldge public library 
afid. the residue to Massachusetts 
Qtaieral—hospital.; MISS'*' Ed(ivan 
who died Sept. 23, was the daughter 
of a Boston silk merchant

SWISS SEND t e l e g r a m  
URGING PEAIXFUL PLAN

1

Berne, Switzerland, Stqit 29— 
(A P)—The Swiss .federal council 
met early today to draft a telegram 
to C2uuiceUoi** Hitler and President 
BenSa “echoing that of President 
Roosevelt," urging that they find 
peaceful solution of the Oechoslo- 
vak crisis.

The message declared ' Switzer-
land’s intention to remain neutri|l 
but said a war over the Sudeten 
German issue would be? sure to In- 
vol-ve most nations.

CHALLENGES McLEVY.

. An entirely new development In 
oU burning technique for (lomestlc 
use is reported to be a feature of a 
nevgoll furnace, according to Kempst 
Inc., local dealers for the heating 
and air conditioning equipment of 
Delco-Frlgldaire Conditioning Divl- 
slcm of-qeneral-MotorwrSales^Cor- 
poratlon.

"After nearly a dozen years of 
following more or less conventional 
methods of utUizirig fuel plL... for 
home heating," stated Samilel J. 
Kemp, Jr., "to pur new Del(ri Qulk 
Action oil furnace a genuine inn^ 
vatlon has been developed that at as 
greatly to comfort and cuts fuel 
costa by utilizing a vastly supeilor 
method of combui)tton.

"Through the use of an entirely 
new method of burning fuel.ol], we 
are able to abolish ^ t ir e ly '^ e  use 
of refractory nuteriala or firebrick 
as liners for combustion chamberii. 
Although, heretofore, necessary as 
aids to building up. .temperatures 
sufficiently high to accomplish i 
reasonable percentage o f  combUa 
tlon, they have aiways .be«n ret»g. 
nized as insulators which contribut 
ed to slow beat t r a c e r  and the un-
desirable ’lag’, which often   meant 
periods which were slightly too 
warm or~ slightly too. cool' between 
the ’on” and "off’ cycles of the ther-
mostat'  

, ,-A New Approach
"By 'means of an entirely'new ap 

proacb to the problem of more near 
y perfect combustion of fuel oil 

refractory materials are not requir-
ed, and as a cobsequence, their ellifi>-' 
(nation permits tbe Incoiporatipn of 
a number of advantages which re-
sult to greater convenience and re-
duced operating expense. .

"Conventional oU burners, while 
varying to details of construction 
and to application of known engin-
eering principles, 'find common 
ground In the practice of using, an 
open flame suspended at soihe point 
In wHStTFc'iiIled the flfeT)ox. !Oii tEIs

SPEECH ON CRISIS 
BYPEANUTMAN
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Afl World Is Yellihg And 
PnAing Except In Wash?
ington, Costomers Told.

point there has been practically hb 
variation, since It represented the 
near'est poggible approach to Jie open 
flames of coal or wood fires.
 ̂ ‘ ’In. the new Qulk-Action oil 
furnace, tbe flame. Instead, of belhg 
in tbe open, is encased in a special 
meta] enclosure, which prbdi-ccs an 
effect' somewhat like that'which the 
old-fashioned glass lamp chimney 
has OB; ths flame- ffom th* lamp 
wick. Without the chimney, the 
tamp fuel will bOrn, but at a con-
siderably toduced degree .of effi-
ciency, and with cpnslderable smoke 
and soot, all of which repreacrita lost 
energy.

IntsiwcAy Hot ~  * ’ '
"Applying {his principle to the 

Qulk-Actlpn oil furnace, engtoCe'rs 
found' that the enclosure, which they 
call a heat traiumltter, became so 
intensely hot in a matter of 40 to 
50 (iecoilds, that-they had to ,uake It 
out -of. special materials somewhat 
similar to those used in annealing 
furnaces. . -  —r

"They found, too, that eoncentratT 
tog the heat In this, manner convert-
ed a very large percentage of the 
energy In the'riU Intorwhat science 
calls radiant heat, which moves 
through space like light, aiM like 
light rays, is not subject to drafts 
and Jo being irarrled. out the flue. 
Without bricks or other materials to 
5 ? - .  b(tot Jranamltter. 
Jwktorlts .aasring rays o f . inUnss 
fieat'fffoecay agyimt the metal walla

Washlbglm, Sept. 29 — (AP) 
Steve VaariUtos^wbo is very clos 
to the White House—his pea'nut 
stand is practlcally/--ln the front 
yard—made a speech today on the 
International situation.

. ’’Look,’’ he croaked in his frlei 
ly, husky way to a • couple o f re-
porter-customers and a few curious 
tourists, ’all the worid 1s yelling 
and pushing at each other except 
here. Here la peace and' no fuss.” 

He (rayed a bag ot hot peanuts, 
toward the big White House among 
the green' trees and continued: 

..’’Big shots everywhere are red in 
the face.' Here -': (he lowered his 
voice) .we ain’t."

Friend .Of FresUlenta 
.Steve came to America from 

Greece a long time ago, set up his 
stand where tbe police confess be 
had no business setting It up, and 
'soon made friends with tbe preoi-; 
dents.

(He IS an American citizen now 
and is donating his earnings for the 
next two days to the Red Ooea.)

Calvin. Coolidge bought peanute 
from him because he liked peanuts 
Herbert Hoover bought them to 
feed the squirrels. Mrs. Roosevelt 
has' stopped by lots of times, but 
the President is a poor custome)’.

“Over there,” sold' Steve with a 
sweeping gesture that took In Eu- 
rope,_’.’there are guns. - iJSre there 
ain’t no guns. Here :there's squir-
rels on the lawn.”

. He handed a customer 
nuts, as If for emphasis.

"The gates," Steve continued, 
"are open. You can g o jfi. .1  can 
go to. We pAn all go In. The big 
men a h d ^ e  little folks" *

And then; he added one last and 
eloquendy simple line: 

t It wonderful?”

CLEANUP WAS HAMPERED 
BY SHORTAGE OF AXES

Many WPA Workerii Brought 
Their Own Tools So That 
Slreeta Could Be Cleared. -

\When the WPA workers were ,as- 
Bigned to .the clearing up of trees, 
to the roadways to Manchester last 
Thursday the town was found to be 
without aufflclent axes knd saws. In' 
aome cases there wqro ro few men 
-with an axe or a saw' th ^  the men 
brought their own axes. 'lOjere were
50 men who brought axea/ln order

 now
branches and sweeping
Ir the hope tha"t this will b̂ .̂ co: 
pleted before another rain eomeS^and' 
warfies the branchei..andJeayeB Ihto
'the eforin. waTt'eF sewera where fuis 
ther trouble would xKsvelop.

TIPPING HAS BECOME . 
REAL WOE TO RICH

New York. Sept. 39— ( AP)-r-Tlp- 
ptag has become a real woe to the 
wealtby—tak'e^ tbe .word of John 
Charles 'ThoinaSKtoe baritone.
> He told a U. S. Tax Appeals Board 
yesterday be had to' pay $1,613.85 in 
Upa alone while residing at a fash-
ionable apartment'hcfieT'in 1935.

Hia testknony ' was ,in -prbtest 
against ah'-KddlUonal tiu  of $60,000 
oh'hla '1938. . ‘,8.J and ’3o income.

HUGHE DISCUSSES '  
LITIGATION STATUS

thatiehplose the boiler water like-v) 
many thousands of 
gtsaieg; ............

Wahblngton', Sept. ^9,-r-(AP) *— 
Chief Justice. Hughes dlAcussed with 
senior judges of the Fede(ral (Circuit 
courts and representatives of jb e  

rtment t c ^ y  the staths 
of Mtlgatlo'n in- federaf_courts.

It was the first session'.Of the jg-̂  
HTcial coiU'erehce '^elfi'- anniSMy‘ -aC 
the.. Supfome-etoirL The /prtMXed-

irqught axes'Jn order 
to cut away trecir^d.othera'to^ow- 
ed'buek saws, hand saws anr. other 
tools. • \  '

With the trees cleared to make 
passable all roads in.town^ thefoen 
qre now- working clesming't'pp 

thes’str

, ,  , ,____ htognlfylng
wluch, as children, we used 

to intensify the beat found In the 
rays;of the sun. And all of thto 
Without amolm, soot dr carbon.

"The practical resuita of this new 
design to the owner are a more even 
temperature in the home, due to a 
much faster response to the thermo-
stat, both at the ’on’ hlid ’off’ points, 
and definite savings in fuel cosU; 
due to better combustion and a 
larger percentage of usable heat

MOTHER AND CHILD . 
CARRIED TO SAFETY

Steiaa’s pceecrlptlsa preaisily, 
wUhoat alteralloBS er •abstl-
tntioas. Ner do w* "blsod”  the 
patleal irlth da arces#T* charge.
Oar prieea, based ea large vetaaie 

1 lew eve - - -r overhead, are always fair.

W E L D O N
' DRUG COMPANY 

We DtUver Fhoae OgSl

Norwalk, Sept 29—(AP)-;<-Mri. 
•Jojm O. Kalzer and her 15 month 
old chUd were earlled down a lad-
der to safety by firemen yester- 

when ^ elr  third stoxy apart- 
nent filled with smoke from x  fire 

to the rooms of Mrs. Eva Canfield 
on the floor below to which an old 
stove bad exploded.

Panic-stricken by the dense 
smolce, Mrs. Kaiser was sfonding in 
a window, thraatenlng to jump to 
the ground 35 -feet below when fire-
men arrived. Pleas of firemen and 

imtU .ghe

ihisp are secret.
' No khnouncement-ls 

III ~n^'t week'when tbd ci 
will issue a'Statement.

;ted im- 
ief 'justice

taa^e

W h e n  P a t i e n t s  

W e r e  B l e d  . . .

r

•  la- the early dope of medtriae 
"bleeding”  the patient waa coat- 
BMM prarilee. Now. iastoadofaz- 
trsetlag Mood, the aMdera sargoea 
often eaipleya bleed traaefliriooe..

Thns, centinnally. old metbodo 
are npoet; old practices dloplaeod by 
aow aad more effective procednreo.

Aad la thie.potihllehaieat wo 
•oek to hoop pace .with amdlcil 
advancomeat byotoddag the new- 
eat sdoBtIfle dove)epn»eats of the 
leadlagreseareh !aborBlerieo.Thao, 

—-.we are-prepared to tO year Phy.

Mdf# than lOO Phdto Illustrations
■\ • ' V

\ .  (Reproduced with Original Fidelity)  -

O f  H u r r i c a n e  d n e i  { F l p d c l  p a m o € | e

I n  i L I I  ' P a r t s ^ f  C o n n e c t i c u t
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A  'F u ll Page q j Airplane Views o f th t 
Destruction o f Connecticut Shore Resorts
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors R O O S E V E L T ,  H U L L  F E E L  

C O N F ID E N T  O F  S U C C E S S

D A I L Y  R A D I O  P R O G R A M
rHUMDAY. tKPTEMBER 2t (Cmtrkt tnd Bui 

'  .  Na te t A l l p ro g m n i to k « r  u d  b u i e  ctuupa or 
f lad: ooaat to coaat (a to a) 4a*l>nattena Includa ai: 

Pragrama aubjaet te ohanga by atatleha withoi

.. M . B U R K E  n o m i n a t e d !* ^  SPEAKS

A T  D E M O C R A T I C ^ B A R L E Y - ™
j Cbnununlty PU ygiri^^U  hold aT t Rim For State Senate In mMiuiE tbu* giEntMW M g i  I  VI aavuaa* aw achodl. TWd U

35tii District; Dr. R. 
Declines Reoomi- 
tockrilie News.

RocmrnJd, a m t  (SpacUl) — 
A t thd T h lr ty H ^  EMatrict D«mo- 

. eratlc eonvtntlo^ald^in Hebron on 
tu t evening, A. Mx^urke- ot Rock- 

' YUle, w u  nominate^ for the Stale 
Smate.

Dr. Edwin R. DtmorlK.Of MerroW. 
atate Senator tor three 'terras,' de- 
cUned renomlnatlon. A cotilest re- 
gulled between Ensign Klt>^ of 
Somers and Mr. Burke with th ^o te  
being 28 for Mr. Burke and S^for 
Mr. Kibbe. Tim vote w u  then n»adS 

' nnanimoua . '  .
Mr. Burks U a adlcctmaii for the 

town of Vernon. He w u  president of 
the Toliand County Democratic club 
tox two years.

County CotrtfnlBslon'er icmesr H. 
WooAworth o f Coventry presided at 
the convention.

Bound 0\-er
Irving Sweet of Eu t Main street 

w u  bound over to the January term 
o f the' Tolland. County Superior 
Court In the Rockville City Court

the meeting which w u  to have bSen. 
bald lu t  week but which w u  poat- 
poned- becauae of tha etorm. Am  
nouncement h u  beea.jnade tbat.Mr. 
Lewis Smith of the Elate Educa-
tional Recreational Department will 
direct the group for the coming 
ymr. The RockvlUe Board of Edu-
cation hair made It. posalble for Mr. 
Smith to come hete by aponebrlng 
e WPA dramatic project in Rock
vlli, and’the 8ta|e Educational Rec- 

al Departnjenf wilt .supplyreatibnal 
tire Dramatic Itjatructor.

Wapping Cofflmanity Chordi 
Pastor Preaches Sermon 
On “Gospel Of C ^ o r i '

During the summer the play Wad- 
■ ‘ .andIng” committee has* been active"

It Is expected Plat a report , will be 
given this evening on the plsye l«  
be .selected for the year. Tryouts 
will be conducted. In the near 
ture, and a skit will be preaeritM 
by. mamt«rt of the group at the 
meeting tonight.

\ EdmiAid Smith, treasurer hu  an- 
hpuDced that all those who wish to 
brf\consldered u  charter members, 
must\have their membership fee In
at thevmeetlng. UmlghU 

Mr. ^ I t h  had charge as director
of the Mahslleld Playbra and he hu  

In theaided In tha estebUahment of a num-
ber of community theaters.

Sweet w u  the driver of en auto- 
AOobUe. involved In a fatal accident 
at the corner o f ' West Main and 
Orchard streets about two months 

' ago, which resulted In the death of 
two persons.
' Anoclkte Judge Tbomu L. Lar-
kin preaided at the session. Assistant 
Prosecutor Saul L. J»elser announc- 

- ad that Sweet would waive the-read- 
tog o f Pie complaint which charged 

_hlm  with criminal. negligence and 
that It  w u  Agraod t£at he be bound- 
over to the Superior Court, which 
resulted la  Sweet not being put to 
ptea. He Is repreaented by Attorney 
I^ a id 'C .  Flak of tblA. city. Bonds 
Were Mt at 11500 which were fur-
nished by Sweet's parents.
' john -E. Golding, 51 of Windsor 

-avenue wag'sentenced to 10 days at 
■ the ToUemd jail, together with the 
costs ot the cu e of il0.l8. He plead- 

~  ea ir in iy  to sicharge oWlntoxica- 
tlon.

Adaia Edlnefc .
Adain Sdlnek, 65 of Job's HUt 

road, Eilingtob, died at the Rockville 
City hospital on Wednesday 
abfg following a long illness..

Me w u  bom In Poland and bad 
keen la EUlagton, wbere be w u  em-
ployed u  a farm hand tor the past 
two years. He leaves no immediate 

' relaUves. v
The body w u  taken "to the Burke 

k^eral.^ home In this city and 
funeral '  arrangements ere Incom-
plete.

Library. Hours
Mias Edith Peck, librarian at the 

Rockville Public Library has ' an- 
-that”-tmtti”ih r Street tights' 

are restored, the library will not be 
open nights. The hours will 'be 10 a.

, m., to 6 p. m., daily. _ • r
Testing Liiiie N<it..Biis,v 

'  -Owners of automoblj,?3' are re-
minded thaj, the teatiiig lane of the' 
State JJepar.tmcnt of Motor Vehicles 

, la" now open on'Hale street. The 
lane opened on Tuesday following a 
delay of four days due to the stor,m.

Those in charge ot the lane report. 
;tha't only a comparatively few cars 

,o have been-braught to ttja lane, and' 
unless the niirabelr increases there

A N D O VER
"MRS. JOHN HUTCHINSON 

'Wiillmantlc 157-8

Becapu of the ot the
topic the tollowing .ayibopela of 
sermon delivered by R«v, ^
V. McLean, pastor of the w  
Community Church Is puhUahed: 

The Oflkpel of pem ort. /  
Mo.it of ue are !.̂ atunned by the 

t'Trlflc storm jot the p u t week. 
Hopes, plans, gburces ot Incomk, the 
beauty, of>iiir home.s and farms, the 
heau^.-'df our state He In the debris 
----- 'id us. In oiir bewildermentkrouti
aM  confusion, certainty If ever, this 

a time for wmrds of encourage-

eym

Andover la returning to normal 
after" the hurricane and flood of the 
past-week. The town wu-ve.ry for-
tunate in having .no itvesj-lost and 
not very mUch property ■'’'damage 
compared'to other town*. Many of 
the century old treu  and landmarks 
are gone giving many homes an en-
tirely different look. A few bsrns 
.were blown down aijd roofs of some 
buildings torn off. A silo half full 
If silage on the Bumap Brook farm 
blew over and the one on the Mark 
Bpss farm w u  also leveled. The 
most noticeable damage Is the 
steeple/ on the bcaiitttUl old church. 
As the steeple went over the big bell 
hit the roof of the church and went 
.tight through to the'basement. Peo-
ple In town missed the ringing ot 
the bell at nine o’clock Sunday 
morning..a custom Which h u  been 
canibd on for years im. Andover. 
However, the morning sorvlces were 
held In the conference house. A 
warning that the Bolton dam had 
given way 'ITiursday night aroused 
the town and some people left their 
homu for higher ground but the 
dam did not entirely go and there 
w u  no damage from -that.

For two days people on Long Hill 
were shut.^off by water over the 
road .near the Case Fiber Co, ’ and 

wuhout on the Coventry ' road 
from the other way. People weCe 
pinned In oh Bunker Hill with flood 
on. one side apd washouts on the
other.._________________________... __

jrhere "la neither otectilcltjr nor
telephone Service yet biit retharkable 
work Is being donc .by. b8th . com- 

1^.panic*. .The electric light company
.shys It, will have the servlet. rr.storetl 

!, last of this week or the first ol

ments snd cheer from our church. I 
would speak, then, this morning, 
oUt- 'd f '& is  need in which we all 
stand" to\he need of encouragement 
and hope that we all feel.

For this purpose, there Is one Im-
mortal text from , God’s word that 
rings out tiehrly-.- The fortieth 
chipter o f  Isaliih beglni. "Comfort 
ye, comfort ye my people, u lth  
your God." This le the very word 
that the Isrulites needed to hear In 
the|r captivity. ThlS.̂  Is the very 
word that we Want to hear In our 
confusion. Let this word be our 
guide.
-T h e— everlasting  -wonder — And' 

glory of our Gospel In Christ Jesiis 
la that It la a Gospel of comfort to 
the hearts of men. It Is a Gospel 
of Comfort for the lonel.v. "Come 
unto me—the. love of God will sua- 
faln your lonely .soul." It Iŝ  a 
Gospel of Cojtnfort for the weary: ̂  
"Come-unto me ye weary and I will- 
give you rest: fake m.v yoke upon 
you. For my burden.la light and 
you shall find rest unto your souls.” 
it  la A Gospel of Comfort for the 
slh'-slck: "Behold." saUL '̂.John the 
Bapft't,“ Behold, the Lamb' of 0<^ 
that faketh away the sin of the 
world.” "In Him la life and plen-
teous redemption.” It Is a Gospel 
of Comfort fo.r the djring: "Iiym y 
Fatheria house are many mansions 
.-. .‘ .This corruptible must put on 
ihcnrniptlon. this mortal must put 
on immortality."

All this Is the' comfort of G’od, 
which Isaiah proclaimed. ‘ It  Is the 
good-ne\vi} In Jesus Christ. God so 
loved the world that He sent Him 
Into'it'Vdth this message; To all 
conditions and sorts of men,- He 
came to the weak.-the sinners, the 
lonel.v, the sick, the dying. He was 
as a servant In the world, a r  one 
who would Stoop, to wash HI* dis-
ciples' feet. In Him were these 
words of Old Isaiah wltnesa " and 
lived out a* men never -saw. "Com-
fort ye. comfort ye mv people." '

To people also- Who live through ; 
great natural calamities the Chris-
tian God through Oirlst speaks 
these comtorting words In the 
esrihqnake and fire. In the storm on 
land -and sea. In the midst of; the, 
ruin of our handiwork, even thwe. 
Gnrl's Spirit reassures our spIrll/Snd 
stcami-M ourTifthrt.'v „■;

Of course, many there ape In- the 
midst of calamity who s^ ff at the

lesaljr over aa empty p it We have 
a fouadatlon under uf. This foun-
dation is courage to t tbs'slck. h c ^  
for the dUtresMdi rest for ^  
weary, help for the eln-slck.

But the moment we rest in the 
security of  tills tw tkat
moment we ary called upon to be 
up and doing. There Is our Chrto\ 
tian work to do. As pointed 
Jesua lay a burden even upon^-tne 
weary. He gave a alnfut>foman 
the taak of sinning no more. He 
gave the dieeiplee who-fbUowed Him 
the taak of M iu ^ ^ b ers  of men. 
He made the jp ttifl lepers go show 
themselves^'"the priest. He asked 
the rlehjNniqg ruler to jrive all that 

0 the poor- I f  all these 
people wanted Hie Gospel 

Comfort then Immediately they 
had their reeponalbllltles.

Some men and women have the 
notion that If there Is a God, all 
life-ought to be smooth and - rosy. 
'These- people think that a good God 
would take all of life's troubles and 
hardidiips away- They Bay, “I be-
lieve In God; but -Why doesn’t He 
remove my difficulties.” Job, yoii 
know, faced these same thoughts.-. 

Back of such thoughts, h^ever, 
really lies an unwillingness to ac-
cept responsibilities. People are 
willing enough to hear about the 
good-newa, tha'Gospel o f Comfort. 
But when it contes to accepting the 
work put upon th^lr shoulders by 
that Gospel, they begin to ask 
questlona and shy away from the’ 
work.

In great"' <nsSs|erit like this hur-
ricane, we need and-want to hear 
the Gospel of Comfort. But than 
at once we must see the other side 
of the picture: "Now to work; here 
is my job." Deutero-Isalah went 
out with his words of comfort to his 
people In caiptlvltv. But the mo-
ment they heard_ his words they had 
the responSIbnUy of reentering and 
rebuilding thdr ’ native land. Even 
ao Is It with us.

So my people, let us put aside 
moanlngs, que.stlonlngs. self-pity. 
tA't us accept tvlUlngly and pto'idly 
the responsibilities which our Gos- 
i>el lays upon us. Let tis dream 
new dreams and plan new^projects

^joyful" newA 
*naa suffered

However, this town 
no woras,.tban othera 

and perhaps not to-JttuL Alost of 
the houses were 
minor damagya^

left standing. Our 
Mid school hpuaea iecra net

many ■ 
ehufci

''spared beyond 
We atlU have

, and the dainagea to them 
(a  comparatively slight. Farm-

ers lost silos without number. The 
loss In poultry was also great.

John N- Hewitt ^  gone aouth 
for the winter. " He wUl spend the

LetVus be strong and quit ourselves 
like tha martyrs and saints of old.
So to live ie God’s will. And we 
can so live'because jinto us has been 
aid and wltnesa; “Comfort ye. com-

fort ve. my people.” In hialtle Bab-
cock’s ktords:
Be strong,
We are hot here to plav, to dream, 

to drift;
We have hard work to do and loads 

to lift:
Shun not the sthiggle: facp'1t'.'‘‘’tiB 

God's gift.
B̂e strong:

time with'.bis niece, Miss-Dorothy
d.Hilliard, who with a teacher frtsni 

ie at the heid of a couple of touiiet 
schools In Sarasota, Florida. Mlsa
Marlon Griffin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherwood Griffin, went with
Miss Hilliard and will be employed 
at the school, She also plana to take 
a business course while there. The 
Schools are attended by children of 
people from the north who are win-
tering In Florida.

Mrs. Mery E. Tefft. who planned 
to move to Meriden last week, the 
day of the tornado, was unavold- 
abiv detaved. She has now gone 
and will be with her nephew. Bay- 
mony tf. King and fam|]y, toy the 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Eroll German, who 
were married In Coventry last Sat-
urday, are housekeeping In their 
home On the Green. They are oc-
cupying the place foriherly owned 
by Mrs. Louise. Blums which Mr. 
German bought edme months ago.

The cottajte owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Robinson of Poet Hill 
was one o f the four to wlOietand 
the destruction of tidal wave and 
hurricane at Weekapaug, R. I. A ll 
other cottages In the Immediate 
stretch of beach wera washed away.

Leslie F  Ward has received word 
from hla brother Reginald that hla 
boat, the Jen-Fle-Mur, which He 
kept at New London, was araaShed 
into kindling wood by the"torn|^  
Pieces of It which were Identified 
were found on aii Island o ff New
London. * .

Edmund H. Horton and Wlnthrop 
S porter, ftrst and second select-
men of the toivn, attended a special 
meeting called by the governor-at 
the capltol, Hartford. 'Diesday. to 
discuss the flood ■ and tornado slt- 
latlon.

niRKEYS TOPIC 
AT

BeKeTe Orderly S ettim n t  
Of Sudeteo Problem Wifl 
Be Ontcome Of Fonr-Pow-

Growers Will Meet At. Sbg 
~~7oy Farm To Hear Jalks, 

See DemoDstradba.

Conference At Mnnicb.

\.

W I L L I N G T O N
MISS J10INIB H. CHURCH

Be strong! , » '
H matters not how de"p intrenched j * *U ^ e  

the wrong.
How hard the l»t t le  gnest the day 

how long.--
Paint not. tight" On? ■
Tomorrow comes tha song. ,
Be.strong! \

will he long, lines toward the .fh- 
- of. the., period which wfil rcsui't ii

•iirli
delays

Will Sp<'«k In !?prldgtlpUt 
\ R *v .  Dr. George S. Brookh.s, [ia.s 

the Unjon
'chureb will be the giio.-d speakyt'at 
: the SpringileTd Rotary club ratietlng 

. at the Hotel KtmbaJI on Friday noon 
of this week

No-Mwtin 
Du£‘-t© the storm, the meJVuig ot 

the' Molhei's Cltib of the Union Ooh-. 
■ .-gregatippal-church was.hQt helS-Tast 

' week, an<f; there-, wnll be rio' meeting, 
this mo-.nhi "The next nutating will 
take place on WeUnestlay, October 
Iflth, wlOi a sorial. hour and rc- 

-^freshments -folloynng':the -buWTtass 
.sesslort. ■

x - Sunday' Servlct-s-v.
, All,,classes of. the Union .Ourch 

Sunday acliooK.willvhe' tn.aeseion on 
Sunday, morning at' 9;-l5. The G",i 

'i: ■ to Church Bahij/vi-iu atlf-a^ church 
:3 . services,. and.-:'the Pri.iji^y Depart- 

-ment br '̂a atfd'^rlii who.have been 
promoted to the. First Junior year 

; wUl receive.^'their Biblea at the 
' church service kt 10:15. Rev. Dr.

George S. Brookes, pastor of the 
, church will speak on the subject,
- “Religion on the Air," at the serv-

ice at 10:15 a m. standard time. 
Members and friends of the church 

. are asked to note the time.
4 , - TeanU' Club - ~

A  meeting of the Rockville Ten-
nis club will be held this evening at 
the home of the Manager, Emil St. 
Loula of Mountain street. Electfoh 

.of offlceip. will take ■ pface at this 
meeting. . -

Plans tor the bowling season .?yiu 
be discussed In addition to’'plans for 
ths 1939 tennis season. All mem- 
here are urged to attend thliLmeet- 
ing.

RIaoe StgBBls
"Traffic signals have been placed 

'" DO the several streets where" the 
r teldges are closed thug" eliminating 

iwactlcmlly all the extra poUce work 
' which has been In effei^iince last 

wash’s storm. The State^oUee will 
their patrols In the dty

mirpdscfl.
nn-A i./'To elect. In'',4)tillot alLiteoe.s.^ary

the, nice '
next..- \ . ...

With the re-openlng-g>f thc"hrtdpe 
In Hartford the many commuters In- 
Andover w'«;nt hack to work.

The grammar scho’ol opened Mon. 
"day a^d ths\ High school pupils 
started in ngkln at Windham High.. 
- The ■ Boanl "of Selectmen' Ima 
iMued a rail fob the annual towip 
meeting to he held at"the Town haK. 
Oct.'3. The poll#.will .be open ji^m  
6. * iP-.to 2 p,'th;'for,Jthe foljdwing

thought of God. or wh^'shske their 
•'•̂ 'ts til God Thp ime says. "G ^ ?  

In t.hn mist of sn^rdln? N.i?
would pcrmira ^irrlcanc to batter 
down His earth.” "Hie-other, w'hp 
{■h.aki'S his flat at.-God says,” God? 
Ni)' vdii at^ a-<levll. A tlevlT rules
the worldf no God as yxmr holy hook 
twlks stvuit.

. .. ------------- -- U ll/ I l t f U U .S ,

tow-h olTk'er.s for'the ghkiilrig te^i 
fir yi-Si- a.'iiua heecssat/f’r , ■ . ■

2-. 7’o authorize the Sclectnieh and 
Town 'fircasurer tff borrow ln'n.nllcl- 
patlon of tax^'^such amount or- 
nmonnts. a.*; jriny be neca^sary for 
the currchix cx’pen'jes of ihe;towh 
for the '^kul,ng year and to iMJue 
-therefore-'the 'note or notes of the 
t'c.vti^and In the renewal thereof as 
needed .<»ald uhioiint nr anvninls not 
to-e.Nt'cpd 000.60.

3. To-hear and act upon tpe-f*’. 
ports of .the Various tWffofTlcyrs.

4. To .s f'f "tf-fhe to\\m.,W'Ul .iriak<f 
appUcatldn for. .state" AJ"<f ajfdt'ujenb

,pe,r reMirutton sept tn'i.'telecfmfn 
by State i l ^ w a y  Gonjmlastoner-- , 
-5; To; See *f the town wiH-yoti to. 

thStruct the TowTi Clerk to itiitl tA 
rffeh voter itf the tbw-n
I

Do yon'-thlr|.k real 
Gqd^ would, let earthquakes and 
lloed.>i Inse upon hr* .pehple " Don't 
fool yoMr."iCir: Go<l -la a devil.”

Sueh .acoftmg.s and. auoh Was- 
phemlea, however, have been-henrd- 
of old. The ehildreh of lanrel re- 
'belled-against Gtid.. So also do the 
children of to<1ay.

Thn.oe, hrKve\'!er, ' wh'ON have been 
Jed by .lesua to Iho. throne-.of God, 
llto.ae who hqve let .Irana bring them 
fnep-to f.aee With God. they know 

'Othorwi.ae. Even frhm the depths 
of ruin, even at the stake, ot fire, 
{even before the gatea of-dea'th. these 
confess: “ I am persuaded that nel-" 
ther life. noT death, nor angel.s. nor 
prtncloaUties, nor things present ndr 
.thiggs to come," nop powrrs. nnr 
height, hnr depth, , nor anv oth-’ t' 
.-rentiire ah.ajl be able to aeparate ua 
from the'Io-ve of God which Is In 
Chriat ./esun. our Lord.'", TIi I-h is 
the ..tmn[i'»rtnl comfort In Christ’s 
GOspe)- "Nothmg', can sep.ar.afe 'Ds 
from the love of God In ’ ,Christ 

, - ■ - { ■ '
i ft-ought ■mow'be '̂jmlnted ■o^'how'-* 
ever, that' this ’Gospel of Comfort"

. IMa'al l.s not-a Gospel, of self-pity. Jesua"
ie'h kt’hual- .^wh..m«siimg-K5t-ispel --was ncrcT-'A-’tear-'she.ddtng
-a< n jear, , .'iTostter .Tesns was aorrv for the

- HERRO N
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y  J304-3..Wmimantlc

Hebron Is emerging, shaken 'and 
bewildered, from" the effects of last
week’s j:lduffburat and hurrlCTine. 
roads, "r^loh 'were'alf "ohstriicred by

■lU
I by

fallen trees and rendered Impaaa-'  ̂
able, have been cleared in a great 
measure, at least so that cars can 
get through, h''t the'village atrecta 
still look like a Jungle, with great 
tree toots rearing up and tree- 
trunks sprawled across the aide- 
walks ' In many,places. Teloptiohe
poles tip'brazlly towards each other 
and Wiring fe'.ltoons the^fway on all 
*lde«. Reslde.nta here realize the'

' heat'gard to local needs In light 
and telephone'Service;

.5frohael Kulynych’s house, which 
was one of the mn.st-badly damaged 
la being repaired. Mr. Kulyrtvch. 
w(l.s at first so dlsconraged at the 
prospect that he felt that-he might 
as w'ell let t-he, main part of-.the 
hoviae go <iOwn, and llv.o In th«_ ell.- 
whlrh escaped damage,, The roof 
of the main part was cniahed In 
arid broken In’ two letting the heavy 
rains penetrate.- All furntfurc waa 
hastily- moved to the undamaged 
part o.f the house and the family set 
fearfully awaiting what might come 
next. . The next day he and hla aon 
li r̂ank gathered courage and ordered 
lumhAf' from . Wiillmantlc, i starting 
In Immediately with th'e'work. The 
hoiise win soon be as go<^ as -ever.

St. Peters’ Episcopal .church, 
which had ..lust hecn'iiut In apiple.pie 
order 4n its Interior, received a hard 
pummellnj' from the hurflcany. Joe-
ing •part''Df “Tta; rooflng ahdV ah' lt« 
tin roof. ;Raln,carae In and caused

almost supethuman-work that ha-s 
to he ilorie and are patient ,wlth, fe-^^bdonday and'achWla were In'sesslon.

'  Joseph Dlraock was notified of the 
death of Is niece, Mlee Dorothy 
Pierce of Providence, R. ,1.. who wras- 
drpwned at a summer reeort where 
s h e  w-as staying with two friends 
when a tidal wSve washed away the 
cottage: Ope of her companions 
was also drowned, the other escaped , 
on a mattresa and waa saved. Mlee 
Pierce, a nurse, was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. "Alonao Pierce, who 
torroerly resided Ih WUUngU*. and 
shis attended the local achooU- She 
leaves two elstere. Mias Edna Pierce 
aiad Mlee I»a * Pierce of Providesce 
''and - her uncle and chuelne, Mrs. 
Samuel.Poultrey and Benjamin Bob- 
•biti*Vof -WlUlngton. . Burial was In 
the'iiJd cemetery on WUllngton Hill 
Monday afternoon at 1 o-’clogk in the 
fa m ll^ o t  where her father and 
sfeter, IHorence are aleeping. '

Miss Helen Hutchinson and 'Mrs. 
Marvin Eklgerton of ̂  Bristol came 
.Sunday..hy a ctrcuitpu* ■rojute to ln-_ 
speet the damage done-to their eujh-' 
ra'Cy-'home. ahd went-on to Visit 
their brother, ^alph Hutchinson In 
North Coventry. \ ,
■ Howard Pratt And help-are- rueh- 
Ing work-On repalrarto buildings and 
Francis Seckampd Everett Rsbgrtr 
son are also busy.

Telegrams .were received on W,U- 
lington HUl from worried relatives 
In New Jersey, Vermont and' Cleve-
land.'-Ohio.

Mills were again In operation

Hurricane and flood damage re-
ports to. the northeastern turkey In-
dustry will Bupersede the scheduled 
marketing talks at the Annual Fall 
Field Day of the Connecticut Turkey 
Producers’ Association on Tuesday, 
October 4, at Shagroy Farm, Lake- 

[vllle. Conn. Growers from all parts 
of the state, particularly the hard- 
hit, thickly-populated turkey section 
of Stonin^on, will report the dam-
age to their flocks.

Shagroy Farm, operated by Mrs. 
T. S. Hose, raises more than 25,000 
turkeys and Is one of the largest and 
most successful turkey establish-
ments in the Northeast. The morn-
ing wrlll be devoted to a tour of the 
farm, Including visits to the twro- 
story brooder house, incubator room, 
killing and pickfpg room -and the 
modern cold storage. The modem 
equipment, complete In every detail 
.and Including a wax picking device 
capable of flnlshlng 100. turkegs per 
hour, will be open for Inspection. In 
addition,' an average farm type df 
killing and picking demonstration 
wlU be conducted from 10;30 to 
12:00 o’clock.
' LUncheoh o f sandwlchee, soiree 

and doughnuts^ will . he "‘'served - at 
noon. '  . .  '

The afteraoo'n will be given over 
to talks by experts in their respec-
tive flelds of turkey production and 
marketing. Speaker* include E. T; 
Shiith, Turkey Specialist at Oomell 
University; Dr. E. A. PerregailX, Ex-
tension Economist at the Connecti-
cut State College; Dr. O. T. Klein, 
Extension Poultry Husbandman at 
the Massachusetu State .College; 
Glcott F. King, Commissioner of 
Agriculture for Connecticut;- and 
othera to represent the chain stores. 
Independent markets and the trans-
portation agencies: ,1

Anyone Interested In the turkey 
Industry of the Northeast will be. 
moat welcome. Direction signs lead-
ing to the farm will be posted In 
Lakeville, Connecticut, and Miller,- 
ton. New York.

they "were uncertain‘ whether there 
would be a reply from Chancellor 
Hitler to Prealdent Rooaevelt’a sec* 
OBd appeal for peace, sent Tuesday , 
night The German ambassador, • 
Hans Dteckoff, said at-a press con- 
ferenCi be believed a response would

NBC-WgAP'(RED) NETWORK MlOW
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Washington, S s ^  29.— fA P ) — 
President Roosevelf-^«|M Secretary 
of . State Hull wera rspbasegted by 
Informed ofllctals today aahtMIlng 
reasonably confldent that s o im- ^  
derly settlement of the Sudetei 
problem would come from the four- 
power conference in Munich.

There was a noticeable, lessen ini: 
of the tension evidenced in. oActiil 
circles earlier in the week when to 
many- there seemed ecant hope of 
averting war.

’’’ No Dlplomatio Obarn-er 
Officials said this government 

would not have a diplomatic ob-
server at the conference, but that 
the embassies in London, Berlin, 
Paris and Rome would keep inform-
ed as to its progress.

They lndicat«^..the United States 
would refuse— if It were asked—to 
accept any; reeponalbllltles arising 
from the meeting such as arranglnp 
for the transfer of the Sudstsnianf 
or a portion of It, to Germany and 
for the transfer of populations.
- Some officials speculated that an 
international commisalon. -possibly 
backed by an international police 
force, might be set up to keep order 
in ths Sudetanlond while ths shift 
In sovereignty was being mads. This 
was done In the case of the Sadr re-
gion lying between France and Ger-
many.

In the talk o f possible American 
asalstancs ip any tranafer of terri-
tory, it "waa recalled that the help 
of American experts and money 
were given freely In ths historic 
transfer of Greek and Turkish 
populations tn 1928 when 1,400,000 
Greeks were ’ brought to- Greece 
from Asia Minor and 400,000 Turks 
ifeto transported from Greece to 
Turkey.

Loan Floated iiisra
Henry-Morgenthau. -Sr- fatiisr o f 

the secretary of the treaiuix.^ be-
came chairman of tha Greek 
gee Settlement Opmmlsaion, and a 
loan of 111,000,000 was floated here 
to care for the refugeea.

Even In that case, however, all
aaslatancs was of a private nature 

States goyern'ment

KIectrl,clty has 'been, restored In  
homes: A Ifftle mall has been-recelv- 
e-d. A  trilck.  ̂arrived at 8:10 p. -m 
Monday wltli'lh.e flret mall except 
Hartford Courante'aUjce the previous 
Tuesday. "Mallcarrier"Gharles l^ran 
worked all day Sunday'delivering 

ftofii' days’ COurtmts' whlch„c^lns, in
latR.,^.aturtIay evening.^ ___‘

The autumn ■schedule of sarylcea

' J . _ 'imatter, Jesus was sorry for the
i_.,- , ' ' " ' C b u t  Instead of murmuring,
instrurt the .Board of Finance to ex-—This I-terrible, like a good'doctor 
tena the pa.ymenU on fire truck two he confronted the sick with their

difficulty. Jesus had cqmpas- 
the ' sl.op. on the weary; hut instead of 
o f : lamenting with them, hp told them. 

"Take my yoke upon you." Even 
the wcarv 'nad'-thing's to do. We 
have’ a Gospel of Con\fort. But̂ , 
It leaves no room for self-pity. La-
ments, groaning*, wringing of 
hands, these are excluded from the 
Gospel of Comfort.

lu this present calamity, there Is

•crack" In-the newj jpalnted celling 
rttowever,' vtoeti 'dried 'off i f  ' was"’

Board "of Finance Is to make 
payment* in live years instead 
three. ,

7- Tu take a’etiun on the budget 
for the on.'iiing year as ycconimentl- 
ed by Uie Board of Finance and 
make .specific appropriatiofis as may 
be adyisable.

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Thompson 
and children, Roger ami- Morris,
ffom Chancellor. Vlrgihla, arc | Ukew1'=e no .roo^i for self-pity. The

theirspending seyeraJ days with 
people In Andover.

M i »  Airaa  ̂ Sriiith is *' patient at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
where she underwent an -operation 
for appendlcltiB.

TO AID  IN  \'EK.MONT.

Bight uatU ths street Ughta

. St Losls. Sept. 29.^(AB ) -O ne 
hundred nftoen Imemen-'and super- 
vlaors of the SouUuvestern Bell 
Telephone company, with 17 rall- 
rqad cars o f equipment, left St. 
Louis todffy for Vermont to aid in 

telephone lines damaged 
Ik’s hurricane.* The men

ruin Is to bo sincerely, regretted, 
hut 'It must not hold us In thrall. 
.\M .sclf-commiserntion tnust be put 
aside • Thr future must be faced 
mstead of the pa*f. Is not our 
Gospel of Coinfort strength enough 
for that?' ■ '
—  This leads us to the final impli-
cation of our Gospel of Comfort. 
I f  i’oii accept-thls Gospel-of Com-
fort. it means that you accept the 
rciponslbllltles God la.va upon you.

Through our'bleaaed Lord, .le.sus 
Christ, wg find strength and courage 
and hope. Hli Gospel helps us to 
trust ouraelvea and to triist life! 
To put It differently. His Gospel 

foundatUin under o

found that-thingswere not so had 
as they mlghU have, heenV Nicho-
las C. Johnson and helpers hgve now 
repaired the-roof temporarily.

Perhap.s the. worst cata.stfophe In 
the to'w'n was the burning of,,the 
.former -lohn Northam place on the 
old Colchestqr road.: Just following 
the tornado. A tree Cashed down, 
breaking the chimney and'as there 
w-as a hdt f l r e »  the roof caught. The 
fire corapapiy "’made a desperate 
effort to reach the piqce but were 
iinahle to- get through the obstruc- 
tioris. The only wav the news of 
the Are spread was from' the- light 
of Itl plainly ylalble In tfie south. It 
was da>a before people'at the Green 
foilnd out what plaoe had burned. 
Many believed it to be the William 
Bill hbu.se. now owmed by the Bed- 
ner family. - •-

Carpenters, masons, shinglers, are 
so hard pressed that they hardly 
know which way to turn.* One of 
them said he had 20 Jobs, ahead. 
They are trying to make the most 
urgent repairs first. Many of the 
people had - their chimney tops 
blown over, making It dangerous or 
Impossible to use the kitchen stoves. 
Kerosene is at a premium, as all 
have to use lamps or candles. The

l^eglns next Sunday, Rally Day will 
be observed^ with Sunday achocSunday school at 
10 a. m. on"'WUllngton . HUl- and
nransshtno’ 11 rh*g»lrt/»lr*‘pre.achlng at 11 o’clock C Sooth Wll- 
Ilngtnn, Simday aclicol 3 p. m. • and 
worship,^4'*o'clock, standard Bme. 
The , program will Include com- 
rminlcatlon with tha third medita-
tion on the Shepherd psalm. ,

A meeltng of the’ church .council 
win lie held at the parsonage TliurS- 
day  eye'nlng..

Mis* piantha P a l i ^  received s
telegram Bun^y from 'her-nephegL^
Fred,.PaIm*ir-<rf4»ummlt. sai
Ing a daughter was bora to he and 
Mrs. Palmer Saturday night and 
v.’rm.niuned "Diantha -tor .her.. He -la 
the son of "Prof. Palmer, who has 
been a frequent visitor here.

All schools in South Windsor and 
Wapping resumed their regutor 
schedules yesterflay morning after 
a week’s vacation on-account of the 
bqrricane. Bus services for students 
were ai'sb lit operation.

Roger Lawton, son ot Mr^ c, and 
Mrs. D. J. Lawton ot Wapping Cen 
ter, observed his birthday on Mon-
day afternoon by having a number 
-of hlB young peopis at his home 
-for -a •birthday party. -Games were 
eh'Joyed and refreshments were serv-
ed.- " ■

Mr. and Mrs. B. Swartz of New 
York, who have been spending a few 
"days at the home .Of Mrs. Swartz's 
mother, Mrs. Harry P. Flies, have 
returned to their home.

Hollis F. Church, Jr.,, of South 
WIndsorj Is a member of- the enter-
ing class at Yale this fall.

The.Mothers’ Club-postponed their 
military whist, which was -to have 
been held this week. There Is no 
electricity In town aa yet.
T h e  making "of voteis wrllLbe held 
Saturday;. October 1, at thguTcjwn 
Hall for those whoee nameg are on 
the" list that* will have become Of 
age, and who may baye been In town 
six months. A list of.-to be made 
voters for the state'ele'ctlon la now 
being made. 'The last possible.day for 
-any name to be placed bn the Ust is 
October 4,. Voters for the state elec-, 
tlon wffi-...be made October 15, -and 
22, at theTosyn Hall.

A  total of IH-ty Democrals, 48 
Repu.bllcans and 4T--,Independents 
voters were made at theTqwn Hall, 
recently. s '•-'S-.,

Tbe "Old North School Reuubn'

and ths United 
took no hand in; It.

WbUs hopeful that ths Munich 
conference might settle the. Euro-
pean IssuOs amicably, government 
leaders did not let their, optimism 
bUnd''them to the possibility of 
failure. They are considering such 
possible developments as theas:

A  deadlock with Britain and' 
France, rigid on-one side, Germany 
and Italy adamant on the other.

GBeehs Might Not A O « ^  
That “

be willing to accept any new eondt- 
tlona. (She already Is demanding 
representation at the conference.)

That Musaollni might' place too 
muc^ insistence on seUllpg the 
minority claims of Ms friends tbe 
Hungartsna, Wbo'^assert that seven 
to 'eight hundred thousand o f ‘ their 
nationality live Itr Uzecboatovakla.

On the other hand, some optimis-
tic sti^enta o f  foreign affairs sug- 
geeted the possibility that from ths 
Munich meeting might- come even- 
tusiUy a world conference to adjust 
economic relations and remove some 
of the causes, of,, unrest qreated by 
the remapping of Europe at tbs end 
of the World War.

Mingled with the talk Of officials 
and observers was speculation, too, 
as to how great an influence In ef-. 
fecting the- Munich conference were 
President Roosevelt’s urgent ap-
peals for peace and his plea for 
Rremler Mussolini to set. Presiden-
tial aides, said.they bad no Idea.
‘ 'In  ohy case, however, continued 
negotiations were what the Presi-
dent had Bp strongly urged. —

State Department .officials said

be forthcoming.
■ Despite the optimism among offi-

cials as to. tha possible, qiitcoms of 
*ths"Munich conference, the work 
undertaken by American embassies, 
legations and consulates In gstUnii 
AMsifcOns out of Europe continued 
unabated. Officials said the sItuaUon 
waa deemed too delicate to relax 
efforts tn that direction.
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11:00— 18:08-J e hn ny Lo ng Orchastra 
11 ;S0— 1*:38— Dansing Music Orehaatra

8:28—  8:28— Pra as-Radio Nawa Period 
lul Oougla i and Sports

f  To Start On 
'̂ ct ITrlinrector̂ hmali; 
an Announces Detaitsi-

6:S^ <tS»-»^aui 
Bt45^ 6;45— Song* from Nina Dean 
• : 0 ^  7:0(V<**Amaa *n* A n d y» a a a t ; T a  

Ba Anneiinead*’>w«at 
g j i ^  7:1g— Vocal Varla tla a by Chora l 

7tS0—>Tha Summartima Bavua—  
wa a f; Mario C o t iL Songa— na twork 

• i4Sr- 7 t 4 ^ K .  OluoKman Ore— ohaJn 
7:00~ t i O ^ A u d y  Valloo Ho ur— c* to e 
t :0 6 *  gtOt^—Oooo Noioa of 19lg— «  to e

NBC-WJZ (BLUR) NETWORK
Fla
b-jt: 
bfc

BASIC — East! wis wba>wbis wbsL* 
wham kdka wires Wjtn wayr wmsi wtir 
waby wabr c(c( whs wmfi wspd wasn 
wiee wlau; MIdwaati wanr oris (Fk kotl. 
wran wmt kao wowe kms wetS: tauthi 
wrtd ormpa wjbo wdau. Wass wasn 
kxys; Mountain! Uo kvod; Paeifloi kso 
kfsd ktma koz kfa kaes k)r 
NOTBt geo WBAP.NBO for epdosU 
Ust of atstloDs.'

Efficient methods of warehousing transportation, buying 
and many other reasons make it possible to pass on sav�
ings like these to you. Being New Englanders, thrift 
comes to us naturally and We pass on our savings to you

knowing that ybii are thrifty too.
_____  . - V .r - A - . .

t:0&-*10:00—Bobby Burno. ote.—to o
lOiO^JYiOO—Boh_-Howoi^g

•Mt: Amoo 'n' Andy 
lOtlg^ll tig—Adrian Rolllnl Entomblo 
40tS^11:Sg—DIek Hlmbor'a Orchootr*'
1 1 :00—12:06—Clyde MeCoy*fe Orchoatf̂ a 
1140—12:S(^Cart Hlnea A Orch^tra

Registrations are being received 
dolly for the evening school classes  ̂
that win get underway at the- locsr ‘ 
Stats-Trade school on Monday eve-
ning, October 17i It was announced - 
today by Director J. O. Echmallan. 
Application .may be made at any 
Urns during ths day from 8 a. m. to 
5 p. m. and from 8 a. m. to 12 noon 
on Saturday. For those unable to ’ 
enroll In the daytime.’-tbs school 
office wlll.be open'next week'Mon-
day and Tuesday evenings from 7 to 
9 o’clock.

GBB-WABC NETWOHR 
BASIC — East: wsbo w*do woko wose 
west wsr wkbw wkne*wjr wdro wesu 
wjag wpro wfbl w liv wear; MIdwaati. 
wbbm wfbm kitibo kmox whaa kfab- 
krnt.

Cant. Eaat.
4i80--'8i80 — Doit WInalaw, Navy— 
....iSaat: Edward Davlaa, Barltana—w 

AI46— 8148—Tom Mix Skateh—aoat 
•*??“  JiOO—Nawai Salon Orahaatra 
8i18— 8i18—Laura Buaraa, BepVana ---- — .  -------------- -  - Rf8:88—  8:38— Lann 
■ ■ 1:48-Le

aoo Din
7iw—Eaay Aaaa, Skit—«lao eat

.  .  - - - ------ny Dray A  Rhythm
8i48— 8:48—Lowall Thomas — asst; 

Chlaagp Dinnsr Canesrt—waat
wHirif^r^sd

or UMlICSd
wtww—  g >ww mmmw  s s e iW a  •  - -
• i18—  7 : 1 ^ M r .  Kssn A  Loot Psrsa'hs 
8 :3 8 - 7 :3 9 -g lv lr a ^ j4 lM  Tn B e n i

2'llh 4oi 
losvss 15c

■ 8:48-
■AST—Wbiia wps wHp whao wore ^ b  

wMjx wm' okac wlhk armae waas wnbf iHbi wkbn 
whlp/Trsbt'̂ wbrk wnbs 
DIKIK — wfat wafa wqam wdod Hrs 

/wrao wlac wwl wtoo krtd ktrh ktsb 
Waco koma.kdbe wbt wdaa wUt wdb] 
wma waja wmbr ktul wcoa wdno amox 
kwkh know wmmm wjno wcha wpar 
wmms wcoo wrva welm wrdw wapi

i  i  Ai --"f-Rlcturaa ot*KKKA 7:08— 8:08—Ta,Ba Anneunead GO m.) 
7:38“ 8:38—Ths Port at Missing Hits

1 lb 4 ot Q -
kMf . O C

promanada'Bym. 8.'08-10:08-tha people I H8Ve KniMn
10:08—11:00—Ndwe; Ink Spete Quartat 
10:18—11:1* — *  * ■■ -  ■glaa Sehallsrt’s Ravlswaa . . .  -  -

1 Ib 4 e t 
leaf

10:3^11180— Da no lh f Mua la'Orsh'oitra 
1 1:0 0-1 f:08-Au a a a  ths Ara b , M r l a l 

,11:18— 12:18— Bob Ora nt A  Drohaatra 
11:30— 1 2 ;3 ^ F r a d d l s  M artin’a OrahaaL

All Trade e v ^ n g  schools will be 
organised pn*a short unit course
basis, whlclT means that an Individ-
ual may study any Singls unit of s 
trade os desired. In the past, classra 
were limited to persons employed in 
the'trtole In which they desired fur-
ther-tnetruetlon - and -training —but 
this year It wUl also be possible tor 
peraons to obtain- instruction in the 
Units they desire to study If In the 
estimation o f school-olltclala the.v 
can master that particular unit In 
sixty or -seventy hours. Under this 
"setup It will not be absolutely 
necessary to be ongoged In tbs trade 
in which Instruction is sougbL 

Speriol Courses.
Th'e local Yrade school will at-

tempt to schedule courses at times 
best suited for applicants, either 
conducting a four-hour session <m a 
single evening or dividing the tfime 
Into taro seselona weekly of two 
hours each. Courses wlU continue 
until April.*

The Trade., ichool. 1*' trying to 
serve the demands o f this par- 

Iculor-Mea and. Its Instruction in_ 
evening school Is not confined sole-
ly to the fields In which Instruction 
Is given in day school; It  Is hoped to 
schedule m  varied a program ss ' 
possible, according to tbe demand.

Subjects that may be taken-. In; 
cldde Architectural drafting,, car-
pentry, electrical work^ machine 
work, machine drafting,' textile • 
ehopi tpxtUe.,des|gDj-. JWKle, matircii 
mattes and other fields on demand.

W T I C
Tnavelerti BroadCMtlng Serirlee, 

Hartford, Conn.
80,000 W. 1040 K. C. 28.2 M. 

- Eosterg StAfidard Time.

Thursday, Sent. 29-
P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.

- 4:15—Stella Danas.
4:30—"Life Can Be Beautiful." 
4:45—Girl Alone.
6:00—“Dick Tracy.”
5:15—“Your Family and Mine.” ’ 
6:80—Jack Armstrong.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—News and Weather.
6:15— Studio Program. 
«:80_'Wrlghtvflle CTgrton.
6:45— Angler’s Newsteel with (Cap-

tain Tom Hammond.
7:00—Amos ’n' Andy.
7:15—Vocal Varieties.

'7:30—^Marlo Coetl.
7:45—“ Stories In Song.”
6:00—Rudy VaUee's Variety Show. 
9:00—“ Good News of 1939.” 

10:0Or-^Iohnny Trotter’s Orchestra. 
11:00—News and Weather.
1 1 :15—Adrian RolUnl's Ensemble. 
11:80—Richard Himber'a OrcheatrOA, 
WiOO^-i-Clyde McCoy's Orchestra. 
lS '*n_rv irt Desenn Moore’s Orehes-

10:00—Pretty K itty KeHy.
ip:15;-^Us Qn a.BUP. ______
Id :45—Stepmother.
.11:00—Deep River Boys.

Miss Miriam Marks—rSset. of 
Natl Center, Wash., D. C.

11:30—Big Sister.  ,
11:45— Aunt Jenny's Real Life | 

. Stories.
12:00—Mary Margaret McBride.
P. M.

13:15— News Service.
12:80—Romance o f Helen TTAnt. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Conn. Produce Market Bui- I 

letlh. ■
1:05— Strictly Swing i^th  o il I 

Bayek.
'1:15— WDBC String Ensembls. 
1:45—The Ctospel Singer—Edward 

M a cH u ^ .. ■
, 2:0Q—Old Familiar TunsA 
2:16—A1 Bernard’s Merry Minstrel 

Men-
2:80—U. S. Navy Band.
3:00—Buffalo Summer Theater. 
3:80—Harrlsburgh Varieties.

P r iz e  B r e a d  
M i l k  B r e a d  
L o n g  L o a f  B r e a d  
R in s o
O x y d o l  " 2".% 3 9 c
Richmdnd^pB a chss 2''S£‘ 2 5 c
T o m a t o e s  4%i25e

2'X.

A u n t  J e m i in a  *B ’̂ 2tS 2Z<,

R A D I O
' 7

P in e p p p l e ^  
S w e e t  P ^ f  
Q u a l i t y  P d a s 
L o a f  C h e e s ^ . 
H e inz* S o u p s 
P o t a t o  S t i x  *< 
V e r m o n t  M ia id

FiNAsr. sneed
Of Owhed'’ can

RICHMOND

SANDWICH
FDRM

EVERAL
INDS

SYRUP

D a y D o u g h n u t s  Sugared o r ^ lg '

12:30—Ckirl Deacon Moore’s Orches-
tra.

- 1:00 a. m.—Silent. .
Tomorrow’s Program 

A-'.M. . ■
6:00—Reveille with Jake and Carl. 
6:30—Sunrise Special. 

’■7:0dti-:Mornlng Watch.
8:00—^News and Weather:;
805—'Bradley 'klncldd.'

Boatem Staodord TimA. FRARCOi
AMERICAN

WILL nCHT CHANGE c   ̂
OF VENUE MOTION

New Haven, Sept. 29.—,(A F )— 
^njam ln Slade, cfiunsel tor several 
6‘f  the men arrested tn the Water- 
bury fraud Case; said today he would 
fight .Special Prosecutor. Hugh M. 
Alcorn’s motion for a - change  ̂o f 
venue on the ground that It la not 
proper. .

The motion will be argued tomor-
row: afternoon in Superior Court Irr- 
Waterbury befqre Judge Earnest C. 
Simpson. ■ _ '

v :

D A / £ V

which was to have' begn held next 
Saturday, Oct. 1, hk* been Indeflhlte- 
ijr postponed.. . .  The Biennial reunion 
of the "G irls”  Of the former Wap- 
ing High school, was to have been 
eld in connection with the reunion 

at the ‘Wapping’ Ctommuidty Church 
Bouaei—..

O V E R H A L F  O F  Q U O T A  

. F O R R E U E F U E C H I I X D

OLD S E R ( ^  T W ffiS -  
HITLER W O NT HGHT

Local Red Cross Chapter Re-
ports <288 In Voluntary’ Con-
tributions; Our Quota S50D.

Contributions to the $500 quota of 
the Manchester Red. Cress Disaster 
Relief Fund had reached a total of 
'2288.71 this afternoon, it was an-
nounced today at the collecting 
agency In the Manchester ''Trust 
Company. Only 27 had been received 
St closing time last night 
, Contributiona may be mailed or 
left with Robert Hathaway at the 
Manchester Trust Company.

In vie^ of the damage suffered 
by local residents, the InlUal re-
sponse to the disaster fund la very 
satisfactory, membtra o f the chap-
ter bellevs. With OTor half o f tha 
aUDttaasBt ahBBdy whseribad, the

V-

Little Falls. Minn., Sept 29.— 
(A P )—Today, as Adolf Hitler ploys 
a game o f life and death to Europe, 
his old wartime sergeant is at wofk 
gathering in the harvest from his 
Morrison county farm.

He la Albert Patrlch. For two 
years, from 1916 to 1918, "Hitler was 
one o f tbS live corporals under "bis 
comipand.

PatHch. a , native Auatrlan, has 
been foUo-wlng closely the crisis 
dispatches. He doesn’t think Hit-
ler wants to fight—he simply 
couldn’t after going through the 
carnage o f  the World war.

VANIHCRBILT TO RUN

ProYldenes. R. 1., Sept. 29.-r(AP) 
—The homlnatlon of William H.- 
Vanderbilt, ,36-year-old scion of one 
of America’s best known famlUea,
ts  Republican candidate for gover-
nor o f Rhode Island virtually
assured today when no other

By CAROL DAY 
'* 'This new design. Pattern 8SJ f^ . 

: Is really a triumph of graceful slifi.'
pllclty. Everything atibut It Is a«-j 

.^signed to, minimize your - size—the j 
Mrolght,. OtlmiMpped skirt; Yha 

' smooth abouldwWi^^tie plain.sleeves;
the V-neCk which has-aq^ attractive,* • 

-. Irregular line. • .. .
The blouse 'fits beautlfuUyTTM^- 

Ing Jiist the heeassary AinSuhl "o f'- ; 
^fullness, created by gathers beneath 
the ahouldeni,,ltLf??.h^^ . 6*6* * t  
f te  'vrel'stline. ’Pattern 831,4 Is the 
type Of dress you .Can wear not only 
round-the-house, but. shopping and 
buslneos...
. I t  will make up beautifully in 

thin wool, Jersey, flat crepe or faille. 
And you can see. from Its simplici-
ty, what an eaay design this Is to 
make. Our new FsU and Winter 
Pattern Book includes many other 
smart faahions. >

Pattern 8314 is designed for sizes 
86, 38. 40. 42. 44, 40. 48, 50 and 62. 
With long sleeves, size 88 requires 
4 5-8 . yards o f 39 Inch mstertal. - 

.W ith short sleeves. 4 1-8 yards;
Ths new F A L L  AND W INTER 

PATTERN BOOK. 32 pages o f at-
tractive design* for every size and 
every occasion 1* now ready. Photo-
graphs show dresses made from 
these pqttenm being Worn; a teatura '
you y lll enjoy. Let the ch a rm to g^
signs In this new book help ..you in 
your sewing. One pattept'and the 
new Fall and Winter Pattern Book 
—25 cents. Patteni or book alone— • 
15 cent*

For a PATTERN of this attrsc-; 
tlvs model send 16c In COIN, your 
N A ^ .  ADDREJS8, STYLE NUM-
BER and SIZE to THE H E ttU A f 

-Y O D A im  PATTOEIf BRnUiAP.. } I

8 :80—Radio Bazaar.-vs ‘
9:00—HI Boys."”--" . "' ‘ ;'
9:15—Pood News.
9:30—Gretchen McMhllen.
9:45— V̂lc and Bade.

16:00—Mrs.; W lgga o f tbs Cabbage 
Patch.

10:15—John's Other' Wife. .
. 10:80—Just Plain BUi. ‘
10:45—Woman In White.
11:00—David Haru«l-' : '
11:15—Lorenzo Jones.
11;30—“Young y/ldow Brown.”  • 
11:46—"The Road of Ltto.” ' ^
12:00 N6on—Noontime Varieties.
P. M. . ..
12:15:—“HlUtop House.”
12:30—Myrt and Marge.
12:45—Slngin’ Sam,. ,
1:00—Jlewa and Weather.'* . .?• 
1:15—Hi Boys.
1:80—Marjorie Mills.' . '  '.  ;

■^:05—"Friday Matlnes.’’ ' ■'
3:80r-jake and Carl. , —v.̂ .
2:45—Rhythm, of the Day. 
3:00-^The Story of Mary Marlin. 
8:15-rMa Perkins.
3:30—Pepper Young’s Family.

. 4i48—The Golding Light.

New jYortf 8ept^ 29.— (A P )—The I 
magneUc storms which sbmstlmss 
play havoc with short wavs sign .;. 
transverefag the Atlantic have been | 
prevalent again this week.

Satisfactory pickup of overseas I 
pracUcaDy halted for 

about 24 houra, but noW'conditions 
e e ^  to be b i ^  to normal^ with ths 
engtossrs expecting them to con-
tinue BO for tbs time being. Recep^ 
Uon was fairly good sU das Wed- 
^sday, although signals from 
ITague were not,what they, might 
have been., ; , .

This Is • the second occasion re- I 
cently that the European programs, 
to vWeh so much attonUon la being 
given because of.tbe crisis devslop- 
mMts, have enopuhtered dlfftcultle*. 
The other one came Jtiaĵ - a little I 
over a week ago, or g few days be- 
tore the hurricane struck New | 
England,

W D R C
325 M artford,"Cw-

Sts^lard Tbr^-
1880

Programs toiiight; * 
WEAF-NBC—7:15, 'Vocal Varle^l 

lies; 8,. Rudy.Valise hoUr; 9,.Good 
News of 1989; 10, Bob Burn*; 11:30; 
Dick Himber orchestra...

WAB&CBS—7,:80. All' Hands on j 
Deck, varlrty) 8, Kate Smith hour; 
9. Major Bowes smatoUrsr 10*,’ drs-1 
raa, . /"Ths Lighthouse Keeper;” 
10:80, Americans at Work; l2, Lit-
tle-Jack Little -orchestra. 
rWJZ-NBO-alill), curtain at 8:80; 

9.',Toronto Promenade concert; -10,1
Fred-

dteMOetln orchestra.
WJ2 >and ,N. Y. Stats siatlons- 

7:80j Republican, state convention.

2 ‘SH25c 
3 ’Sl.’ 2 5c 

• 25 e
2  LI!: 2 5c
3  2 5 c 

I.” 21c
a.*-2 *« 2 9 c 

3 ^5  2 5 c 
O c e o n  S p r a y ‘ 'L"!:L"^2 'L;? 2 5 c  
R i t z t? 18c
C o m p b e i r s  3  " "  2 5c 
Q u a k e r  O a t s  ' 7S 8c 

I D a i n t y  J e l l % %  4  l5 c 
''J e lU O  .' 5c
R o y a l D e ss e rts 
I v o r y  S o a p  ^'Sc 
L i f e b u o y  S o a p  
L u x  T o i l e t  Soapw-,
P &  G  S o a p

“  •     A .

S a u c e

Fh#

FINAST

5c
is Sir 25c 
4 *“  ' 25c
4 mb 25c

5 IB c
3 ’5.' 19c

F in a s t G r a p e f r u i t  2  19c
"Crisco 4 9 c

1 lb l ib

p.:
TbnrsdAyvSepc. 29.

, 4:00—Do You Remember. 
478Q::^Th0Be Happy Gilmans. 
4:45^Matlnss Promenade.
5:00—Ad Liner—Danes Program.

• '6:30—Elton
5:45—The Mighty Show.
6:00—^News Service.
6:10—^Baseball ^ores.

’ 6:15—Republican Station Commit- 
toe.

6:30—’Today!’—with Bob Trout 
6:45—Rev. Austin Munich, Dloc- 

ssan Supt. of Schools.
7:00—Bay Heatherton—Hlghl.lgbU 

Of (tonfraternity Convention.
. 7:15—Hollywood ■ Screenscoope.—  
J George McCall.

^7:80—Joe Pdner.
8j00—Kgte Smith.

U  iOt^T-Sports—iNewa. 
ll.:15—Orvle- Allston'a Orchestras - 
12:00—Little Jack Little Orchestra. 
12:00—To Be Announced.

' Tomorrow's Program 
A. M.
7:00—Shoppers Special.
7’:45-^News Service.
8:00— Shoppers Spedal.
9:00—Richard Maxwell.
9:15—^Montana Slim,
9:25— News Service,
9:aO-rClcL IntiniBrTJoyce Jordan. 
9:45—Dorothy Stone at tbs Cpn>

11 wa*!

^ a t  to; expect FrldaYi— —  
tyBAp.NBO-i;l6 p. aF'W w^l 

and Music: 8:16, Ma Perldna; 6:15,
Your Family and M i n e . " ...

W AB C -C N  —  8.'80, Harrisburg 
VarieUes; 6:80, Bob Trout 

WJ2-NBC—13:80, Farm and
Homs Hour, speaker Secrstsiry 
Wallace; 4, Club Matinee. I

WJZ and N. Y. State stations— I 
2:46. Democratic stats convention, 
Senator Wagner.

Friday short waves: TGWA 
Guatoaialit City, 5 p, m.. Concert; 
DJD Berlln345, Folk music; 08G, 
GSD, GSD, GSPTGCIB London. 6:35, 
BBC Empire orcbeaU^r^2RO Rome, 
7:80, Guest night; GSI, G ! ^
GSB London, 9;35, Romantic 

(Note—Programs subject to !
change^for European hroadeasts).

B ELG IA N S R EC O M M EN D 

P U R C i U S E O F W H E A T l

Brussels, 8 « )L  29— (A P )—  Thai 
B elg lu  Food CommlttsM to eootrot

R &  R C h ic k e n ____
C u t -R i t e -W a x  P a p e r Zf 5c 
Reid S a lm o n  .TIMBERlAlffi ^  19 c
P i n k  S a lm o n  T S  21c
B is q u ic k  ^ 2 7 e  
C o rn  F l a k e s 2  l i e
E v e r e a d y  2  IS.- 2 5 c
P e a c h e s TR̂°nI«HI0 2  2 9 c
2 “l n - l  S h o e  P o l is h '^ ” 8c 
M a r s h m a l l o w  F lu f f  'ir 19e

"A-
FANCY TENOER-'

lb

.  PEKOE and ORANGE PEKOE BLEND

HOM ELAND or 
GOLDEN ROSE

k LB 
CTN

MILD - WHOLE MILK • AGED FOR MONTHS

CHEESE LB

SLICED • RINDLESS - SUGAR CURED

B A C O N LB

OLD HOMESTEAD - PASTRY

FLOUR 2 4 m B .
F in a s t F a m i ly

141* II 
bag

EVANGELINE EVAPORATED • Accepted by American Med. Am ' i l

M I L K 4 TAi:L‘O O e

IS YOUR WATER.SAFE? GUARD VOUR HEALTHI 
MILLBROOK CLUB Clngeir Ale (Pale Dryer Golden) Lime RIckey-Club Seda

S o d a s

FINAST

M a y o n n a i s e
PINT
JAR

HENFtELD • EVERY *EQG GUARANTEED

E G G S 001

La m b Fores
B O N b ,  R OUED 
IF d e s i r e d  V LB

Chuck Rdast
BONELESS PRIME . . ^ A c  
HEAVY BEEF

Rib Roast
PRIME HEAVY . . A A c  
STEER BEEF “  . X V

Leon Ends
2 9 ‘

Rork Loins
2 7 ^

MILDLY CURED 
CORNED BEEF t t

FRESR -ii ipiOtr̂  
or EITHER END LB 
ONE PRICE

r a i S H
5 - 6  t t  AVERAGE

S T
t t

S P A O H n r i  O R • WHITE SPRAY

M A C A R O N I’~”5
RICHMOND BRAND

JO H N  A ID E N 2 i% 3 3 c KYB O 2US35 e
i . I ;  ̂ ^

f i e lm o n t  F a e id l T is s u e

CHICKENS
F A N C Y  R O A t T I N O  

W M T I R N

3 to 3% t t  
AVERAGE LB

Bri

St e a k Cod
2 ‘“ 2 9 *

FRESHLY
SLICED

- \

bexes of 
200

bex ef
500

DOVALETtES ALSO ON SALE

Qjujuli

and U eadcM ti
WHITE
SPRAY 1 5 cW H EA^ CEREAL

B R O W N BREAD "NAî  2
PRUNES

FR

FINAST SANTA CURA 
^ EXTRA URGE 41 pkg*

Fin a s t  b r a nd  ’ *iw 2 !
cjn

2 29c
RASPBERRIES ’2,' 23c

rANcy RIPE

RELISH' V  9c 17cpr

BLUE ROSE RICE U  Sc
GRAPEFRUIT 'S M 9 ?
OLD TRUSTY 5*a3« t i; 49c 
BLUE RIBBON MALTJ'lSt iJl Sic
C H E F ' ' " * ™ ' S ® i f - * * W r ' - ' ™ ’ 5 ^
WRSSms; . SPACHETTI AND MEAT iAlU  •  ein» X sS C

t O F  H  A T S  '  EDUUTeR -

SEEDLESS

( g R A p E S  

' 3 r  l 9 <

SW EET
l i b
bulk

STATLER 4 '̂  25c
X

FINAST
SHcsd or Haivs*.PEACHES

BAKED BEANS A ' , .  2 ̂ 7  2Sc 
DILL PICKLES

F A N a  VIRGINIA

DILL PICKLES
AIRCRAFT

FANCY

T  1 7 e

*r*25eX ;

^  9iufi QAuUle cb o i(iN a

2Sl?17cBEAN SPROUTS 
CHO P S U ^  v e g e t ab l e s  2 HP* 23c 
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PUBUCANS 
FOR TOWN

noi«h Coiiideit AB Noni- PR(ffiERS HEAR
lietWaBeB^llwr^ fj£

DEHOLAY INSTALLS 
ON NEXT MONDAY

Pobfic Ceremonj To Be Coiir 
doeted At Temple—Tj 

Nintertain State OfficMi

(iERMANSiinLL MAKE' 
fAIUDE OCCDPATION’ 

OF SUDE1EN REQONS

X

(rontlniMid from Pace Oo«.|

John Afatber Chapter, 
• I DeMoIay, will preaent 

I stallatlon Monday ev«

(Cootlniietf trom Page

accortipabled by 
BrlUab, French 
to make It 
Invaalon.

F.urnp»y^men...nf tljc hniir,

of the 
Italian armlea 
like a.German

/Order

3rd a t 8 00 p. m./ : j  rOlU , 1. O-
A lthough flood a id  hurricane stearnahlp Uhe* aM  wltK^Jniopeganr/Temple/ 

■eem to have occupied W  talking da agencies in Germany.; - . 1  The new
of Manchester votcriv fo r the "Thua." he said, "w-lth/favorable; officers of tim e or Mancnesier i ^  German, conaas. the aasUitance of th .  h

■ P“̂ ,? - f g o r K e o .i a  ppga 
ii^ng^ G;ctober:  ̂ built to
^  Masonic ■ ^f the Nasi ;

many:a^uprcme leader^ Prime Min*, 
later Chamberlain of Britain, Pre- 

iler Mussolini of Italy and Premier 
Daladier df France, met beneath the 

ppgan panels of the palace 
glorify the birth here 

movement which has 
carried, him to the pinnacle of 
[lower,- —

War Preparations Go Forward. 
With the powers’ preparations for 

war still going forwan}, the ques* 
tlon of life or • death . for • millions

newly e lec t«  and appointed 
the '''Ipcal chapter will

_B.niiMlran' nactv liorman. cunra.a. i.io r ‘ , hay« the horfor Of being Ihstalled by
past nine /days ,P . ...i steam ship officials. German railway.; me state offlcen. Those who have
l e n d e r s » » v e  not lost sigpt or tourist agencies, motion p lc^re  previdusly witnes.scd the work of i,y„ 
th e -tte t that Manchester Is to elect-companies of Germany/ Im ^ rtM  me slate officers will • appreciate hung on their decisions! 
its town officers on Monday next speaki rs and propaganda a ^ t s .  the ^bclr line work. "X  i The Bavarian street crowds roar-
r *  ^ ? ^ ^ “ T a v / % o n r f o r v ? a 7 ^ S ^ ^  The co ^ c l.o r , to be installed foVtx>wn elecUOT^have German ^  birth, the ensiUhg terra are W nneth  Mor-

under ite ewafetlha harm w . In the. rfson, /^ a a te r  Councilor; I^aroKt
^.Lindsay, Senior ‘ Councilor; JjJoh'nvagrancies. Judge WMlUsiia 8. Hyde, ; -  , f t , . , . .

eSalrman of the Republle^ town i States--X^m Tft^''hM t>lans'com pleted fori He Int^ucedevldenclir Intended to Smythe, Junior Councilor. The ap- 
!workhie organisation to show that >’azl propaganda was be- pointed officers,wUI also be InstaJI- 

* M. M te^or that narty's -Ing distributed by aUleaat one Ger- cd.
Bomtnees. ***A telephone campaign ! wan ■'̂ **'* ^  *: As this begins the new seaaoh, alt
will be -carried on from the State ; package of aavernl j^cces of N a^ /̂̂ .̂bo desire to become future mem
Armory. Monday, snd transportaUdn !PrPWS!inda malted,Q^.toBff.^^^ welcome to be preaent a t
i ^ T K ^ d e d ’^Telephone number. ^ U   ̂ ceremony. The. public 1. cor-_i>. tnTnnrmiV, m 0 ‘- LiOUlS. Jl WM mBUCa uniy,».will be announced tomorrow,

The Republlcans proved In their 
Primary .selections that they have 
the utmost confidence In the Board 
of Selectmen that has served this

. past year slnee six of the seven can-
didates among tfie present board 
were renamed. The Republicans 
point out tha t this year's board has 
been a good onf from every point of 
View. A business-like administra-
tion >*«« been conducted by on _ex- 
perienced group of men. They know 
the problems a t hand and can be 
trusted to carry on to the best In-
terests of the town and its tax- 

—• payers. -AH-are successful men In 
Uielr own right and ore capable of 
conducttfig'-MW-^hoambt-affalrs effl- 

-^aently and economically.
Democratic leaders In tOOT are 

campaigning .to elect some ot their 
party membisrs .to offees now held 

>.oy Republicans. However, the town 
bas -bMn stfongly Republican when 
a  vote for town bffiees baa been held 
and the ’RepubUcahs' are confident 

_thatnpga_pf their nominees will suf^

few months ago following appoint-1  
ment of this Congressional commit- ] 
tee.

"For fear of reprisal the fierson 
to whom this Nazi propaganda was 
addressed has made special Inquest 
that his name be w ithheld/ .

Introduces A fflda /tts ' 
MetcalfU Introduced two affidavits 

which he said had bearing on the 
Bund actlvltlea. of_pArqian Indivi-
duals In this country/and related to 
what tfe claimed wa's the tife-up be-
tween the Bund add the consular 
service.' The first/of these, he said, 
was algned by Vjt, Otto -Wlllumelt, 
Chicago Bund leader. He said Wll-
lumelt had been quoted -In a Chica-
go paper of i '̂ug. 12 as saying. "I 
have never signed any affidavit for 
the'Dies coinmlttee."

In the agldavit which Metcalfe 
then sublnitted was madc-the state-
ment; "I/do  'n(

fer from Democratic attacks.

STATE TRUCKS n U  IN 
OAKLAND ST. WASHOUT

Bridge Found Undamaged; 
Cost Of Work WilJ Not Be 
Placed Upon The Town.

dially Invited to attend the Instatla, 
tlon. \

Dancing will follow the evening's 
pnigram

It Is requested that all officers 
and members be present a t the 'Tem-
ple at' 7:00 p. m. for a brief business
meeting.

not know Fritz Kuhn 
personally, have not correAponded 
with him, nor have I talked with 
him oyer the telephone, nor have I 
corres^hded with the olTlclals o f  
the German government In my offi-
cial .capacity.”'

This affidavit was Introduced,
Metcalfe said, primarily to reply to 
Wlllumelt’s atatement that no affi-
davit had been signed. Subsequently 
he Introduced an affidavit which iie 
said hail been signed by George 
GrOboese of Milwaukee, middle west 
leader of the Bund, In which It was 
staled "I fiavci participated In le r-  
man-American affairs nI wlilcb the , .

---------  I (/Srman consul was [iresent. Iflchid- 1
State trucks are.being used In i :'ng Dr. Baer, Dr .larger and vice' 

drawing earth and gravel from th,e 1 cmisul Tahnenta'i-g," Ajiygneny
pit of the Manchester Sand ana | •—t- - / —r

ABOUT TOWN
A m a tin g  of the committees In 

charge of the 71h. annual /Iremen’a  
setback tournament will take place 
tomorrow evening at the fire head-
quarters Main a t Hilliard street.

Charles Slevert of 82 Ridge street 
was admitted to Hartford hospital 
.yesterday afternoon (or observa-
tion.' -

Because lighting Is not available 
a t the main hlgjy school building as 
yet, VeglsTratlons for evcnlhg school 
will be received a t the office In the 
Franklin school building tonight 
from 7 to 9 -o’clock.

N. Y. Stocks

[ cd acclaim for each group as auto-
mobiles bearing delegates back to 
the Fuehrehaus whizzed through 
the streets, b u t '  loudest applause 
was tha'tifor -Britain's prime minis-; 
ter,' chiefs mover In the effort to 
avert War. '

Four time's the crowds roared .as 
one by one, Daladier, Chamberlain, 
Hitler and'..finally Mussolini and 
their WcOrts sped, back' to the scene 
of the fateful conference.

Chamberlain Cheered.
The cheers for Chamberlain rolled 

along, block after block. ■ Specta-
tors knew welt ahead tha t he was 
comiiig. for they could hear shouts 
of "Chamberlain! Chamberlain!” as 
his car approached.

'.'I'he 'prim e minister maved' his 
black hat td the crowds of southern 
Germans, who cheered - louder when 
they saw his broad smile.

reparaUons for d am a |s  dons by 
Czechs to ptoperty'M . Sudeten Ger-
mans figured/iii today's talks, the 
spokesman .SUd, ‘T h a t’s a  question 
for late>'discusslon."

the Gemsan troops’ en- 
Budetenland, he said:

J  do -hope condiUona will be 
auen tha t they can go in hot 
steel helmets but writh their peace, 
'time caps.” •

The German army, he said, 
would, be followed, by the. Si 
Free Corps.

Dlsrlosnre Daring 
—DlBcloBiirB of tns OerftAh 'ottftteT 
idea of a settlement c a ^ e  while the 
conference was in brtef recess. The 
four had convened* in the glistening 
Fuehrerhaus, HiUprs Munich bead- 
quarters a t 12;4£/p. m., (6:45 a. m., 
e a. t.), and b ^ a n  their discussions 
'immediately hver a light .luncheon 
provided by.The host, . ,
" At 2:45 p. m. (8;46 a. m., C. s. t.) 
Chamberlain and Daladier returned 
to their respective hotels with their 
secr^aries, evidently tor prepara-
tion for the later and possibly de- 
cls'lve session of the - four-'power 
parley. '

No Farther' Qoestlon 
' There appeared to be no further 
question concerning the cession of 
Sudetenlaiid to O rm any. High Ger-̂  
man sources said the conference, 
which opened under the gorgeous 
pagan panels of the house Hitler 
built to glorify the birth o f his party 
here,, began with th a t assumptfon 
as a basis.

Chamberlain left his hotel to re-
turn to tha-'Fuehrerhaus a t 4':26 p. 
m. (10:20 a. m-, t-J' Hitler’s 
jsrown shirt Nazi guards had 'made 
a narrow lane through the small 
lobby to permit the British party .to  
leave,

Cheers rolled through the lobby 
and to the crowds, densely packed 
in tbs street outside. Many of the

NEWS OF DIVORCE 
CEIYEOHEREI

lohn Mikoleit, Former Resi-
dent, Writes From Sontii; I 
Is-SBtpnsefor Relatiye8,I[gg;v5f,

Only Freight Trains - 
/  Moving Through Toum

only  freight trains' are movlngAtwo way freight from Hartford to
through Manchester, east,and west. 
The floods and washouts have tied 
up frelghts-ln  the  Cedar Yards in' 
New Haven to  such sn  extent tha t

great 
n o t THave:

t Freight is now coming out of New
'  Htven over the airline. Into WlUl-

Thls morning’s  „maU. brought to mantle and Is being shipped to Bos

,.'u  1 _ 1,.*. .. throng gave the Nazi salute, but
Things must be going better, I gtjij more yelled hearty greetings 

was the frequent comment. I ^
.  As Hitler passeo he seemed too , ^

f Z  a V r X e u n ^  I ’rh le a l  1 C ham berlain, his gray-black hair
sleek and shiny, appeared In high

ton by way of Putnam  and Worces- 
I ter. ; . ■

The only freight tha t Is coming 
! into Manchester is from the east 
I and th a t Is going through to H art-
ford. I t  Is being shipped this way to 

I serve a s  a double track. The ext

The Herald office the following un-
dated Tetter:. . ^  .

"Wo.uld you please put th'e follow-
ing In the Manchester Fvening Her-
ald?’ - ,

‘-'I was granted -a- complete dl- _ _ _
vpree on Saturday September 24 I rails frcmi M anchester to Will 
from Lillian Schlebel -Mikolelt In tic were removed two years^ ago, 
the State of-Georgia by 'Supreme which makes It Imposslbte to  use 
Court Judge A. L. Franklin..

"Also—On Tuesday September 27 
I  was married to  Mary E. McCann I nado, but sUU Mrs. C arpent/r could 
of Mancbe'ater, in the State of 1 not believe a  Jiurricane was going to

Adams Exp

-Stone Company;In Biickland filling. 
In the washout on the north.side or! 
the Oakland "street bridge. Ttiej 
bridge,.was found undamaged, the! 
washout coming when„the extra J 
w ater tha t came down ■from the *

' th.nee dams that,gave-away further 
up Ihe stream.,reached the north end 
o f the , bridge and then ' suddenly 
swept back and cut-away the road-
way on the. north side before again 
entering the stream, A.s the work is

OPTlMlSiM REIGNS 
IN LONDON MARKET
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opening today, Baldwin CT

London.

crisis levels a t the _
under the optimistic Induencc ot the ! B ait and 'o h id  
four-power .Munb*h'conference. 'Hondlx !" i

being done .by the sta te  the town i s : 'fl'e  tlollar stood at 1,'73 to the i Beth Steel
saved this expense, , , pound,'Compared,.with 4.71 late yes-1 Burden ...............

The bridge bn the Buckland cut | ' ' ' " " ' ^ ^ n C e  plans 'w ere •'•Cnn I'ac ...........
r, WTniTl~W8il' el6.*iea WWfr the j- '^ o u u cw l, ,anU 4.<U 1-3 Ht -the <1« 1- ; t^afie--t h i—-.-.-..t

smith V/aViwa^TeadinT'to 'the'bridge clci.se, previous to the an
. wa-s wai'hed .away is being filled j
■ft'Kh.sand S'nd dirt drawn to. the j ^ ,
'bridge by state highway liucks.''l‘h e | 
greater part of this washout has |

.. been filled In but the bridge Is still j 
closed to traffic as there was trou-j 
hie w'H’ quitksaml when the bridge : 
was flrrt Iniilt.

The' Rockville buse.s. arc being 
sent from Depot Square to the Cen-
te r  ar.d then by W ay.of Center:

I -BtecetWnd-kI4d4te/il.+mip;ke, to Bi irn- 
‘Slcie, ■ ■ ■ «
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atlflf salute lo  his people.
Last came MuAsoIini, preceded and 

followed by two huge touring cars 
loaded with blackshirted aides and 
guards.

As the chant "Duce! DUce!” rose 
along the broad Munich streets M'us- 
eolini sat straight and snllllhg with 
his hand raise 1 in the 'F ascist 
salute.

Briton Tells Near Plan-;-------
During the suspension British 

officials told of a .lew plan fo r  Ger-
man occupation of the Sudetenland 
that had been submitted and indi-' 
cated. belief It would be accepted.

German official hopes for peace;,, 
ful agreement were shown whep .a 
government spokesman - suggested 
tha t correspondents come to , the 
FuehrerhauS. scehe of the cotiffr- 
ence,' only an hour after resumption, 
of the talks, was 'scheduled.. -

As the German delegation saw It 
the .following was likely to be' the 
final outcome of the negotiations ot 
Relchsfuehrer Hitler. Prime Mlnisr 
ter Chamberlain, Premier Daladier 
and Premier Mu.ssollnl;

1, The German armyi with the ap-
proval'of ■ the b.ther big powers, 

.would enter only Uie Sudeten.areas 
of Czechoslovakia as a demonstra-
tion of their cession on Oct. .1.

Would Safeguard Tleblsclte
2. In the .so-called doubtful areas, 

In which population Js divided about

spirits.
He arranged to see Daladier for 

a brief Anglo-French consultation 
a t the Fuehrerhaus before the lead-
ers of the two democracies reenter-
ed the.  main conference, with the 
totalitarian chieftains. There had. 
been no time for them to meet a t 
either of their hotels.

d t ‘r  ! H "rtcv"5toct!‘’n ■'

„-4litri the ir.tPi'ter of Czfcb.-isl.ivukia. : ‘ " ''^‘‘ .,Gom.
I North and Judd .'___■

.4,-.-- i - -  -Stow i  Wilcox,
1 Russell Mfg.Co. ..

MADE SPECincl'SS"/’"./,;;;',:
Stanley W o rk s..........

do.', pfd ..................
I Torrlpgton . 
j V eder Root

■ (foottnued from. Page Onr.l

elared." This agiendment. offered by 1, 
Senator Wheeler (D. Mont.), would ' Nmr Vork Banks
have given Congress the final say on 
any chances approved by the Presi-
dent. I t (a.y.ed of adoption by three 
votes! ■ _

Clar? said he would continue to 
oppo« the proposed creation of a 
otle-mafi rib'll seVvlce admlntitration 
*nd of the olffce of auditor-general 
to .take over most of the duties of 
Jie comptrolle. ' general, <whoaa 
oSice would be abolished.
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equally, between’ Sudeten Germans 
and Czechs, contingents of the Brit-
ish, Fretich and _ Italian armlea 
would safeguard a pibbtecita, from 
which there would •be tm appeal.

3 . 'Plebiscites ateo woqlil be con-
ducted In Czccho.slova'kia in which' 
lhe'"f*ipinatlon i s  ; preponderantly 
Polish o'r Hungarian.

The occupation, of the Sudeten-
land Would be gradual. ,.

A German, government spokes- 
nian did not know a t the moment 
whether foreign armle3-=-<lther Po- 
Jlslr for the .Polish speakihg dis-
tricts or Hungarian -for the Hun^ 
garian areas, ■ or ErltUh-French- 
Itallan forces—Avpuld supervise the 
plebisbltcs there. '

4. The results of all plebiscites
wojdd be blndWg bn the <7zechoslo- 
vaVj government; \,! ■ . ■

• u Would Be Co-Guarantor /
b\  (Jermany woultl become a . co- 

guarantor with the other p e te rs  
conc.emed o? the Independence' of 
.what then" would bg left of Czecho-
slovakia. ■

6. ., Hiller will n b t'ln s ls t ' bn the 
resignation of President EMuard 
Bencs. of' Czechoslovakia.
' A Clerman spokesman made It 
plair^how cver, that" (Jermany ex- 
pects“ lm to' resign voluntarily. 
•‘'Bones already h as‘his. md’ney In 
Swltzeriafid,” ' he said' sarcastically.

Tr 'Oermany will reaffirm 'her 
guarantee, given , by H itler ! In hl« 
address in the SportapalaSt In Ber-
lin Monday night tha t he will make 
no -further terrltoidal demands on

Misjtake Like Schusschnigg's.
Elucidating' the; German position, 

Hie.- sp^egm an 'iexpFessed the, belief 
T l^ t  Bepes had made the same mis-
take tha t was made by Kurt Schu'- 
schnigg, the last chancellor of Inde-
pendent Austria, now prisoner of. 
th« Nazis In Vienna.

This was In underestimating the 
extent of the desire of all German- 
dom to hg united w ith‘ the Reich 
of the Nazi'regime.

The spokesman referred to the 
Czechs ■ In most disdainful terms. 
<’W’e don’t  won’t  them,” be said. 
'kV.e offer five Czechs for every Ger- 
m arii'^  Besides. It Is against our 
racial prtoctoles to have people not 
of our blood sa-p&rt of our nation.” 

The idea of having Internatlooal 
luclte In doubtforces, police the plebu ^ 

ful areas, he said, .was tah eh fro m  
the experience of the pleblsclte^jn 
the. Saar region, as a ivsult of which- 
the- Saar returned to Germany In 
1935.

^  No Need to Vote.
,As-to the regions where the pop-

ulation was overwhelmingly Ger-
man, he said, there obviously was no 
need for a-'plebiscite.

'H e  ad d e i that Britain!and France 
realized this. Also, the municipal 
elections In May and* June had 
ttow n It.

The-apokesman said the new, re-
duced '  Caechoalovakia would be-

official Gcrmain_vlew of. the parley’s 
outcome was asked whether the 
French might- not object to Ger-
many’s taking • certain Czech- 
slovak fortifications In Sudentenland 
In view of the fac t th a t French en-
gineers helped In their construction.

Alliance Nfeans Nothing 
"Do you suppose there are any 

French military secrets we , don’t 
know, or any German .secrets the 
French don’t  know?” he asked. "In 
these modern days an alliance with 
Czechoslovakia does not mean any-
thing to anybody.”

The spokesman added that the 
question of overseas colonies also 
had' been, discussed during today’s 
opening twp-hbur meeting, but that 

'he did not know how concretely or 
whether any agreement had been 
reached.
/  The spokesman concluded, just be- 
fbre he dashed back to the Fuehrer-
haus; ‘ .

”I d a  hope that our foreign guests 
realized from the hearflni-SB of their 
reception today, not only that of'our 
officials but also of the population, 
that Germany ".'ants peace .and 
n o th in g /u t peace.” ■'■

Daladier, after a few minutes In 
his'hotel room went with exxieris'of 
Ills Foreign Office tq the hotel din-
ing room, where six Frenchmen sat 
a t a table In ' a  cornet.

'The premier, with his'head bent 
low,-"tftlked at. length with his aides, 
who rcplted In monosyllables aS'they 
had lunch. v-

''Nothing Is determined yet,'* said 
bi*e of Daiadler’s ajdes. "When we 
go back (to the ‘Fuehrerhaus) Wi' 
vUl really be discussing Spmething.” 

Plan Sabfflitted -- t 
An official British source said that 

"a pla|»" Had been submitted In the 
first rnA'Ctlng of the big foug,.and 
th'a't it "followed upon lines of & a t 
which has hgen'" discussed, beTbrs at 
various times." • JK

Befoj-e resuming the four-power 
conference the. British planned to 
hold ' a. quick conference with the- 
French. ■

A British spokesman said he could 
not discipm whose p lan .it was tha t 
w'as introduced.

Although Hitler had offered a  
tight luncheon a t the Fuehrerhaua, 
'Chatrthierlain and hta aides had a 
real 'Britlsh rfilial of several courses 
when they got back to their hotel.

Earlier from train and plane with 
scarcely a  pause the eomber-faeed 
'Premier. Mussolini of Italy, the 
B. .ady-eyed Prime Minister Cham-
berlain of . Britain, and the a'glrres-^ 
sive, squat Premier Daladier -qf 
France hurried to the glistening

-Fuehrerhaua.------ -■— a a —»'
.r'Tirere G errtsnyT 'iuprenw-’liad isr 
awaited them for the next, perhaps 
last, hand of this tremendous con-
t e s t ! " " ' ! .............■>.......  /

But Europe, while hoping fdr 
peace, continued to prepare for war. 
Britain’s mighty fleet was mobilized. 
France'decrecd power for DaladleT 
to effect immediate complete mobili-
zation and as this wCs written Hit-
ler's motorizeo legions were rolling 
toward jam frontiers.

Once a t  the Fuehrerhaus the four 
took a huhied lunchebfi, an 4 .^b rtly  
before 2 p. m: (8 a. m., e. s. tT)—;^re- 
sumably thS expiration of. HlUeriA 
postponement of mobilization—they 
were- a t thS conference table.

Their., task w’ls  to find means of 
satisfaction tor Hitler and bis Sude-
ten German followers, a  leass ,on 
life to r Czechoslovakia and peitee 
for all this gim-studded continent 
and perhaps for the'w hols world.

Deadline LMd Aside 
Hitler’s  latest deadline was laid 

aside for - the talks. Yesterday 
Chamberlain revealed to  Parliament 
tha t the F8iebrer had announced his 
decision to take action a t 2 p.m. 
yesterday but in response to  Mus-
solini’s  urglngs had postponed mobl- 
lizatlbn tor 24 boura 

Outside the splendid --HMAise that 
Hitler built and the hotels where 
the statesnMtt wUl sleep -tonight. 
hlack-ooiSSd sUta (uards in a  steel

■ "Is?*

South Carolina, Altken County.
’’For the present I will make my 

home in the South.
- "Thank you very much '

- "John Mikolelt 
"Formerly of Manchester Conn.” 
This was the.. .jSrst Information 

tha t came to  Manchester to any' of 
the relatives of either Mikolelt, his 
wife or to the mother of. Miss Mary 
McCann, who lives a t 10 Birch 
street.

Has. Two CNdIdren 
From Mrs. Frank Schlebel, of .45 

S t.,John street, mother of the first 
■Mrs. Mikolelt, It was learned this 
afternoon tha t her- daughter had 
married Mikolelt' after a  runaway 
marriage In Millerton, N. Y. The 
marriage took place five, years ago 
and there are-.two. children born to 
the, marriage. S'boy how tour Jrears 
old and girl three years old.

They separated three years ago 
last May, soon after the last .baby 
was -bo’rn and last Spring, according 
to Mrs. Schlebel, another woman 
entered Into the lives of her daugh-
ter and her son-in-law.

L ast'sp ring  Mikolelt left Man-
chester. Miss McCann also left a 
few weeks later. Chief of PoUi-e 
Samuel G. Gordon received

tear into Columbia. But aEter the 
storm Mrs. Cempenter realized tha t 
the instrument was entirely correct, 
and she is sure th a t if  ever she s m i  
the barometer drop so suddenly 
again she wiU prepare to r the worst.

Tw enty girls were present a t  the 
Girl Scout meeting oq Monday In 
■the chapel. The troop'dlvlded Into 
three groups with, three leaders to 
take up three of the ten projects re-
quired for a  second class rating. The 
three products on which the troop 
Is now working are literature and 
dramatics, community life, and in-
ternational friendship. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hunt of 
Ohio, who have been spending a 
few days with Mr. Hunt’s grand-
mother, Mrs. Jennie Hunt; left 
Thursday for their (home. .

E

OBITUARY
D E A T H S

John F. Larson
John 'F . Larson of 102 ■ S tark- 

word I w-eather street, died this morning a t 
from South Carolina • th a t Mikolelt the Memorial hospital of heart dls- 
had been placed under arrest'there , ease, from which he bad suffered 

the It  being ciaim>d. tha t he was livl&gj more or less severe a ttacks since 
with a' woman whom he claimed last spring. Mr. Larson was 71 On 
was his wife. There was no desire September 8. Born in Haga, Swdden, 
on the part of his wife, because of he came to this country 60 years 
the expenses, to-travel to th a t city ago, and.lived In Manchester 45 
to prosecute. The next Information years: Formerly employed in H art- 
cam e. in a  letter to her from a law- ford as a  machinist, he bad been 
yer lii South Carolina giving the In- with the Carlyle Johnson Machine 
forrnatlon that divorce proceedings (Company of this town for more than 
had been. started "against her. 20 years. He was an attendant of 

.Turned Over to  Lawyer the North Methodist ejiurch and a
This letter. It was said today, was member of ,  the Swedlshi, Society 

turned over to Prosecuting Attorney Segar.
George C. tessner, who told Mi’S. Mr. Larson leaves tWo daughters, 
Mikolelt th a t he would give It hlsj-Mrs. A rthur.Starkw eather of Stark- 
IJLtontion. ‘ weather street, and Mrs., Ralph

The Informat-lon toda^ was the Pearson o f Brockton, Mass., and
° KrandchUdren! Mrs. Larson

th a t the divorce had been granted. about six years axO.
While the dlvorce,_as.aWted in the puneral aS ihgem ente are tocom 
tetter, was granted In Georgia and Ujete, 1,  problble th a t the serv-

9undsy. afternoon
Ihe^UnlteS S ta^e/ Z v a ^ ^ h a "dividin., Kn. f Woodbridge street, with burial In

FUNERALS

dividing line between Augusta, Ga.,j,h« 
where the lettey was postmarked onl*̂ *’® cemetery. 
September 27, and South Carolina, 
is only a river. . I.r

No address was given In the’̂ e'tter 11 
where the present Mr. and M ^.
A'llkolcit are living and a t the Home 
of the new Sirs. Mikolelt a t 19 Birch 
street there was nobody' a t home 
when the reporter called.' !

Mikolelt Is- well known In Man-
chester having been a ' semi-pro 
baseball player and a. gasoline a t-
tendant a t different stations In Man. 
cheater.

eOLUMBIA
WESTCOTT RICE s-- " 

575-12, IVlUlnwtic'OivMon

Charles A. Ckanlck ' 4.
The funeral of Charles A. C^anick 

o t  E ast Hartford, a  membSr of 
Ward Cheney .Camp, U. S. W! V., 
was held this afternoon from Lowe’s 
Funeral Home, 34 Connecticut Bou 
levard, ’E ast Hartford.'->_^Oommander 
George J . Dowen of the camp read 
the post ritual . and tba, military 
bqrtal-BSrvicei'in the Center Ceme-
tery, East Hertford.

Members x>f Hie Camp attended In 
a  body.

GETS 
POWER TO ARM  

E N U R E  N A IO N
(OontIniMd from Pago One.)

The electl$gi bootlu in Yeomans 
hall will be opened on Monday a t 9 
a. m. and will-remain open until 4 
p. m. for the election, of ail !towb 
officers required by law to be elect-]

' ed on this da/. •
The call for the town meeting I 

In the afternoon contains Items upon 
which the town is required to act a t  
this time. -The Voters are- to elqct
by ballot all town officers .requlfed afe not In order. ! The nationalities 
by law, to act on the reports of the were not made ppbllq, '
'Various town officers, to determine The Thursday edition of .the Roy 
v/hether or not the town wishes to allst paper L’Action'DYancalse waa- 
accept sta te  aid funds for the high- tsized by police afte r carrying an a l-
ways. to determine if/,^tbe 'itown took on Alexis . Legerj^-sscretary- 
wishes to contribute funds to the general of the foreign inmistry, who 
Windham. Omnmuntty M emortallis with Daladier ' a t Munich, and 
hbepital, to determine' if -the tow njother officials of the Foreign Office, 
favors th e  construction of a new! -The government used war tim e  
county buUdlng a t  Roi^ville, to de- police power to check.«  campaign 
termlne what action Uie town for “peace a t any price” by the 
wishes to take regarding zoning, to Rightist, former.^ preniier, Pierre 
hew  w i^ a c t

mans hall, to t ^ e  ac tim  bn th e fe t^ 'p ro v id es heavy fliwk and p r l^  
estim ated expenses of the ensuing terms to r persons, refusing to  obey
year;-to-authorisethe-srtectiiien-to-J-to^Lary ̂ authorities./^......  .
borrowjmoney, for current expenses, Direction . and coordination of air 
and to teansact any other business protMUon mrvices is put underany
proper to come before the meeting, 

The only two items likely to 
cause a  discussion are the zoning 
clause, and the report of the re-
modeling cornmittee. Little is known 
about the zoning planned for If the 
town so votes, but it is expected a  
representative of the Lake AssociS- 
tton .will present this clause.

Regarding the cemodeimg of the 
bojl, it has been reported tha t the 
law-special totvn meeting vote a t

the ministry of war, which drafts 
th e . thousands of men and women 
needed for those services.

Workers In national defense indus-
tries m ay,be .nobilized immediately 
upon word from Daladier.

The new law gives the government 
complete control of foreign trade. I t 
also carried the .ullowlng paragraph 
on financial measures: -

' Gives Financial Control 
minister of finance Is charged

“ f r  .  rawunK voio ai. preparing In time of peace and

m o o a .a .  l t o _ W ^  -Pf V )  financialof a  consolidated school has been de-
clared illegal owing 't o  the amend-
ment in the warning which stated s  
sum of $30,000 os the appropriation. 
Should this be correct, the to'wfi will 
receive no federal money, because 
October 1st Is the deadline jfor ap-
plications accompanied by | appro- 
priAtiODA. . w...,

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Carpen-
ter, who have been spending their 
wihtere In Florida for many years 
where hurricanes are supposed to 
be frequent, have never;been in .a 
hurricane until the one which struck 
Neir England. Mrs. Carpenter baa 
a  barometer which she noticed a t 
noon to be foiling slightly. . Ju st 

^  o tana tb s  h o w a s te r

measures necessary for the condiKt 
of war. .  ,

‘Term s to r purchases and pay-
ments abroad are filled by the minla- 
te r  of finanbe afte r agreement with 
ministerial departments or purchas-
ing and'paying organizations."

The exact nature o f ! the contem-
plated financial measuree were not 
specified. —--

The move against L'Action Fron- 
calse followed the suppression of the 
newspaper La Liberte last n igh t 

Senator Jeon Taurines, a  ci^pplad 
w ar veteran, resigned from former 
PrsBiier Pierre Ihienne Flapdin's 
Democratic AUlanca P arty  la  pro* 
toot agatest the lattteria s^Mpolga

WilUmantlc.
- '  Last night men were on watch all 
■jwoag the line and the speed of the 

trains were reduced. All locomotives, 
th o tc an  be used have been assigned' 
to frbigbt- delivery and it was not 
unown^Ot the  Manchester staiibn 
this moniing when passenger 
vice would be resumed.
T h e  bus Iu i m . runnlnn.-4f^tweeh 

New York and^'Bostop->By way of - 
Manchester bave/)w(m discontinued, 
and not a buajtlu  aoaaed the Main ‘ 
street croasthg In a  T ru c ^
with ire lg h t are moving, but be- 

of the strike of trubk drivers 
New . York them are but few 

trucks in oMratlon. Suck tniMfs as 
are coming.Mnto Mancbeeter. 
mostly sta te  mraed trucks.

REACEHbPES 
CUT TENSION 
OVER

"k  . XOonttnoed from Page One) '

'ultimatum to Czechoslovakia 
plres, unless the tour statesm en 1 
a solution.

W ar M inister'Leslie Hore-Belisha 
rushed from cne anti-aircraft unit to 
another. He stopped to praise the 
work of men called up tor these du-
ties. '
. To the chiefs of the units -he tele-

graphed: "I would like to  convey* 
to all ranks my personal apprecia-
tion of the spirit displayed and the 
remarkable results achieved In tpe 
n-lnlmum ot time x x X.”

Recruiting went dn so successfully 
tha t some imita had to refuse to take 
more men.

A particularly interesting precau-
tion was" the announcement' of the 
government -  controlled ‘B r i t i s h  
Broadcasting Co. tha t it . Intended to 
continue indefinitely the broadcast-
ing of crisis news in various Euro-
pean languages. ' /

This precaution was urged- in 
Parliament" some npmtbs ago as a  
means of combating what was call-
ed misinformation about G reat'B ri-
tain in Germiuiy, Italy and the Near 
East.

Seorchlighto Ftoroe Sky
Throughout the night searchlight* 

around 'London pierced the sky for 
Royal Air Force planes participat-
ing in a  reaiiatic prepasadness re- ' 
beetesal. ■ \

Employers smd householders work-
ed all night equipping gas-proof 
shelters for their staffs and fam l-' 
-lies.

The home secretary asked for ad- 
dttlonal volunteere for air raid pre-
cautions . and ambulance and fire _  
services. .Authorities planned to 
-organize motor boat owners wbo^ 
offered their craft into a river patrol 
service' for 7-commuhlcatioa ,and 
rescue work on the Thames.

Finish Ongoals
< 'Thousands of-laborers th to u ^ o u t 
England 'pu t finishing touchek on 
diigouts carved In tong,lines acrosa 
jdrtually 'every park o r 'in  other 
open spaces.

Many London reserve regimenta 
were up to their full strength. .The^ 
Royal Nairn!-■Volunteer Reserve a h - ' 
nounced no' more .recruits could ba 
accepted unless Britain goes to  w at.

The Boaod of Trade suspended 
tintU Oct. 17 all; outftanding export 
licenses to r sbl^mehta' of w ar m a-
terials, to foreign countries.

The Board also warned against 
hoarding of "foodstuffs. * I^ndon 
hospitals,, steirted eVoeuatlnip. pa-- 
Uent*. ■' - ’* • ■' ■-

CZECK AGREE TO PLAN 
TO ^ E  SUDETENLAND
(CTontfaioed from P sfa  One)

'■'
Slovakia’s Sudeten German areas to  
OArpiany under an Anglo«French 
plan that .Chancellor Adolf Hitler - 
rejecled a t  a  conference in' Codes- 
berg, Germany, with British Prim s 
'Minister Chamberlain on 'Sept. 22. .̂  

The communique said: _
“Yesterday’s meeting of the 

ernmeqt was concqrned'*with ztq»  ̂
of a note of the British gover~ 
containing proposals^of the Br 
goyeniiniuit for sucwaielya reallig-”: 
Uoh ctf .tho I^nch-BritiOb . reedm*. 
mendatlona (of Sept. 19).

"These recommendations' wars ae-

m ent bn Sept. 21 as a baria fbr; aos/" 
lution qf the Sudeten German qtiea-
Uqa,-'--7-—........... ■'■ .......

'The Czechoslovak government 
ment has taken a decision regard-
ing a reply to this' note of the Brit-
ish governm ent.. '

Adopte Potritlve Attitude 
‘T h is  reply , adopted a positive a t-

titude In principle toward the Brit-
ish proposals regarding execution 
by degreea of the dellminatlon and 
transfer of -territories, but it -con-
tain* some - reservations.

"The Czechoslovak governm ents 
reply was handqd to the British 
government before the opening of 
the four powers’ - conference a t 
Munich.” ■
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Reports Shop) Heroism  . //  
In Lighthouse Servite

W uhlhgton, S ep t 29. — (AP), —< 
StorlM of heroism, tragedy and 'de- 
fotioh to-duty In many llgdithoueea 

the -hurricane-swept eastern 
eoasE were con tained today in-

The report ooiiad the In^dent 
'|one o t the most Witatandlqg eaaee 
of loyalty and devotioh^that bos 
come to--tne attention qf this'office.”

ports reaching the desk df Commls- 
- stoBor Harold D. King of the' Bu-

reau of Lighthouses. . .
."Ths' reports, make me very hum-

ble personally and yefy proud offi-
cially," said Captain King. Hd es-
tim ated more than $500,000 Would 
be required'to repair the damage 
done to the lighthbuses by the hurri-
cane. -

Dwelling swept
A brief .report front, the Bdaton 

office of the Lighthouse Service re-
lated how the dwelling a t the Palmer
Island light, station ln,New’'Bedfoto’ 
harbor, Mhas.. was swept away--"by 
the hurricane, leaving only tljs ilgh t

N

tower.
' When CspL A rthur/ D. Small, 
keeper of the light,,yeiitured outside 
the tower he u'as 'swept Into the sea. 
Noting her ht^bond’s plight, Mrs. 
Small left tbe 'tow er and drowned as 
she attempted to-launch a boat. 

Recovers Wife’s Body 
Suffering from exposure, Injurfee 

•fit exhaustion, the ' 42-year-oId 
fheepeT managed to recover his Wife’s 

and sw to  with it to safety. 
ROesplte the tragedy he remained a t 
' his post throughout the night, main-
taining the light and tog eignol until 
relief raach*d him 'th* next morn-
ing. He was taken to a hospital.

DISASTER PLANKS

— W hale Rock 11g tW'ata ttoB~Tg''Wt ic 
rsgtuisett Bay, r ! I;, was swep|, 
from its base,' canylng  away Wal-
te r B. Eberie, f in t  aaotstant kiMp- 
er, 42 y e a n  old, the only one hi the 
tower when the hurricarie struck. 
The keeper . had coqie''ashore for 
supplies , and had/'lteen, unable to 
return because liff'the heavy seoa.

Eberie's! hod not been re-
covered o t''the  time of; the. report. 
Hie wjdbw and six children! live-In 
N^vy)»rt, R. I . , . , .

Five Die in N airagaiisett Boy,
Another tragic story was told In 

a  report describing damage a t  the 
Prudence Island light station in 
Narrogonaett Bay, R, I. The 
dwelling there was demolished, and 
the keeper’s iirife, Mabel O. Gusta-
ves, a  son, Edward, Martin Thomas, 
formeir light keeper, and a  Mr. and 
Mrs. Ljmeb who had sought refuge 
a t  the lighthouse were killed. ,

'As the house began to  crash, 
Keeper George T. Oustavas |iaaaed 
his wife and eon out o f a  second 
story window onto some ybreckage, 
then dived after them as they sank. 
The keeper went under twice! then 
managed to grasp' some wreckage. 
He reached. shore a quarter of *  
milq,away.

POINT FOR G .0P.

To Of Sfarong
■ JaA M tant Minorifar-hi

The Next Congress.

War Means New Future 
F or'^2 Chinese Bandits

S-,, - ^
Shanghai—^AP)-^lh~ 8 liaagh^aT m rtit gronta the request the police

Ward Road Jail, 'toe. worid’a lO ^bst 
prison, 'twentyTtwo jChlneas are Uv- 
iag who would long dnbe have been

In Platforms Of Both Re|rab- 
licans And Democrats In 
Massachusetts. '

Boston, Sept. 29.—(AP) — War 
-threats, floods and storm disaster, 
and -the problems of work relief will 
play an important p art In shaping’ 

../■ the Republican and Democratic 
P arty  platforms for the MaaSachu-; 
setts sta te  election. Nov. 6.

' Delegates to , toe post-primary 
■ conventions of both parties will meet 

In old"Tr*«ont Temple T^^^ust a 
atone’e throw from the State House
__^within a  few dsye, the Democrats
Saturday and the Republicans next 
Tuesday. ”

- The conventions will flash ths "go 
signal for toe actual election cam-
paign, b r i n g ^  together Leverett 
Saltonstall (R.) and James M. Cur-
ley (D.) In a  flght for the governor-
ship, and "si host of other nominees 
In ebnteata for Congressional. seats 

' and minor sta te  offices.
: . -Hearings On la a in tL :..........

Key men a t  both., conventions— 
members of th® Important Resolu- 
Uona Committees—win hold simul-
taneous public bearings In Boston 

: /...hotels tomorrow on issues upon 
which toe delegates.; may take 
stand. . . . .Republican spokesmen anticipated 
a  resolution would be presented call-
ing to r a  firm stand tor tola coun-
try ’s neutrality  in toe event -ot a  
European war. “ ' . i ; . ,

 ̂ R g ^een ta tiv es  of labor organiza-
tions were planning to  go 'before 
both resolutlona commltteea to  de-
mand on-thiB-llne support of aSveral 
-pieces of legislation favorable to  toe 
working man. ,

Flood Control Program 
The recent rampage of the Con.- 

''-'necttcut and Merrimack rivers In-
creased the likelihood both parties 

' would Consider, and perhaps endorse,
- a  ■ definite program of flood con-

trol. r ' /  _■ '
The problem oi providing work- 

relief—cen te r of a  long* deadlock 
! to to* Btat# ioglslatura this year— 

/•offoiad another subject upon which 
toe conventions m sy take a definite 
stand;

O ther ouhjects included biennial 
sessions of the legislature and oust- 
■ Ing of married women from civil 

service Jobs.

the town and th a t toe .town has bad 
to shoulder a  relief burden tha t 
might otherwise have been taken 
care of to r p u ^  federal -funda.

"We advocate. a  revision of toe 
-voting list so /th a t each voter- wiU- 
be listed by, name and address In-
stead of by name alona 

We believe th a t Manchester 
should be divided Into a t  least four 
voting precincts, one tor each of 
the main, aectlons of to* town, with 
polling places convenient to  the cen-
ters of populations to these sectiona. 
We - believe that there should also 
be established a system of minority 
representation on ^all boorda and 
Committees. Only by Instituting 
preetoct voting and minority repre-
sentation can all people-of toe- town 
be adequately represented.

d e m o (5Il a t i c  t o w n
COMMITTEE.

Saratoga Spring*. N. Y., S ep t 29. 
—(A P)—The Eimipeari rVHr scare la 
being turned by Republlciyil* into a 
talking point to urge election "of a  
strong 'and militant Republican ml 
norlty In the next Cbngreaa.

The Subject was broached by Rep. 
Bruce Barton of New York yester-
day In his keynote speech tb the sta ts 
Republican convention. Other Re 
publican leaders charged with toe 
nation-wide drive for the election of 
the ir partisans to the next Con-
gress are talking .about It InThh 
same way.

W hit Barton said was:
"The menace of armed dlctator-

ahip to  Europe 4a greater than
'.to toe same grave dan.

It

POLAND AWAITS REPLY 
ON TERRird^ NOTE

Warsaw, S ep t 2t.—(AP) —WhU# 
the dismemberment o f Czechoslo-
vakia was being discussed a t  Mu- . 
nicb; Poland awaited today a  repiy 
to her note to Prague Tuesday oqt- , 
lining concrete proposals for te rri-
torial ravislon to., se ttle  the Polish 
minority question.'

The Toielgn office rigorously do- 
Blad r^porto tha t to* ooyk bod aay-

OPEN FORUM
DEMOCRATIO PLATFORM.

_ or The Evening Hferald':,
C  Ihe  Democratic nominees for. to® 
Board of Selectmen, Dr. George A.

louette, William R. Campbell, 
ft. n6Un -Grant, A rthur ®. MeCaoiit 
Maurice T. M briarty,. Thomas F. 
Sulliyan "and Theodore C. Zimmer, 

.-laaaounead. today. tJU.fQltawiog.j)tott^ 
^ 'fbB ffoaw h lch  they  a re basing- th e ir . 

eandldiclea
. “ W* express our complete confl- 

-  denee In-'toe"gallant leadership of 
President Franklin D. Rposeyelt and 

, Governor Wilbur' L. Croqs.
“We Itelleve that the town govern-

ment can and should be ph t on a 
more biistoess-llk® basis. To this 
end, we urge on Immediate survey 

tbs Board of S e ^ tm e n  of all 
town bureaus and departments and 
the elimination of inefficiency- and 
waste. We also urge the centrzd- 
Izatlon of purchasing for toe town 
In bfle - Purchasing, Board, which 
Shan have full responsibility for all 

--. purchases of toe town and qball be 
' empowered to make purchases only 

from the lowest responsible bidder.
"We believe th a t the Board of 

-Selectmen I should show Its confl- 
_  denee to the integrity of Manches-

te r  women by naming women to 
Jury duty, and we deplore toe action 
of the present Board of Selectmen 
In not'nam ing a single Manchester 
woman to Jury duty.

"We advocate fair and adequate 
treatm ent for aged dependents.

"Ws heUeve to s t too Board of 
' Selectmen -should "take immediate 
steps to  secure lower electricity 
rates, especially for commercial and 
domestic lighting. We believe that 
a  study should be made of the street 
Ughthig syatom to Maacheotor In 
-order to  maka n o n  o ffle la t noe of

ANN.STRICKLAND EXPLAINS
IWtor, The Evening.Herald: .
, I  am glad to be told of toe omte- 

alon of Ruasell Potterton’a name, as 
explained to last nlght’a_paper re-
ferring to my article of Sept. 2flth. , 

I t  was not my Intention to oipit 
any name deseiying -credit, to con-
nection with the Manchester Radio 
club. * *
''H ow ever, may I  refer to a  abort 
Item to toe.paper of Sept, 24th, Sat-
urday last, preceding, my own a rti-
cle:

To quote to port: "The Moncheih 
tef' Radio Club met lost night a t 
Russell Potterton'a storis--on Mato 
stzoet and tried td  eotabliah A ahort 
wave station, without s u c c m s . Ih e  
.members accepted toe offer of Sam-
uel Kemp to use hie basement atofe 
for . setting up a  relay - station, 
etc,

Then, someone thoughtfully add-
ed on item ''to 'Tueoday’s paper, re-
ferring- fo WIDUD and W IJNJ, 
operating from Mr. Potterton’a 
store, This aome Item also thanked 
both \'Mr. Potterton and Mr. Kemp 
for the' uqe of their stores and faclll-' 
t l e s . " ' r : —  ” — r - ■

I t  was'myrhbpe to  give impartlai 
credit to\aU who helped to the 
em ergency,/to  the article on the 
Radio,C3ub, \ah (f ' any , Information 
Which makes ̂ It more complete, in 
all fairness

ever was. wl' 
ger th a t we may again be involved 

Balanced Congress Im portant 
"Aa such a time of crista it is tre-

mendously Important to have a  well 
balanced Congress, that Is a  Con-
gress with a strong minority, party.

/T h e  function of the mtoority le 
to moke sure th a t the administration 
gives toe people aU toe facts, that 
no vital move is made unlee*-there 
has been free and full debate, tha t 
no wave of hysteria is allowed to 
sweep the country off its feet.

"Every additional Republican Sen-
ator or Congressman elected tola foil 
la one more vote against any hasty 
action th a t might lead America to-
ward war.” , ■

'' Prediets 80-Seat Gain 
Not long afterward,. Repreoenta- 

tlve Martin of Massachusetts, chair-
man of the Republican CongresAional 
Campaign Committee, came to town 
with., toe prediction tha t toe Repub-
licans would gain 80 seaLa to toe fall 
elections. In a  burst of optimism, 
he told toe sta te . convention they 
might regain control of the House of 
Representatives. Therowren’t  enough 
Senate seats- a t  s lake fbf them to 
take th a t over.

After he hod left toe noise of toe 
convention floor and settled down in 
s-chslr In the quiet df oh old man-
sion fa r but on the edge .of Saratoga 
Springs, Martin said tha t the Bar-
ton argument was being adapted to 
national campaign strategy.

Two O ther Top Iwoea 
He mentioned two other top 

Usues which he said a  tour of the 
middle west convinced him were in-
fluencing votes. One was- the farm 
problem; toe other, relief..But the 
chief of these, was relief and its 
twin, unemployment.,

‘* I1ie 'people 'are beginning, to 
think tha t toe administration has 
had long enough to do something 
about these problems,” Martin said.

,‘Tt has had six years, has spent 
-bUllons:of doiiara and there"*tltl are 
Just, as many persons out t>f lobs 
as there were to 1982;“ - 
• He, said the principal gains he ex-
pected the Republicans to make 
would be^in Iowa, Michigan, Minne-
sota, Ohio, Indiana, Pennsylvania 
and New ,Yprk, but ffecllned to 
mention specific districts or- to 
match states and numbers.
.“ ’n ie re’# qo sense In putting All 

our cards on the table,” he grinned. 
Barton Also Mentions Relief 

Barton, too. had mentioned relief. 
He put his in the form of an asser-
tion or two>to))ped by a fbw ques-
tions which he said he woUld like to 
have- the New. York Democrats 
answer to their platform a t Roches- 
ter'.ister this week.

hope tha t Mr. 'Potterton, as well 
the operators from his storo, wUl 
forgive our tocompleteneae,:

The' members of the Manchester 
Radio Club, zlcUve 'and honorary, are 
a  frond  "buhch”, and. your humble 
cori’espondant qnly.wiahM to extend 
a  handshake bf , apprecietton to 
everyone cbheerned. .

ANN STRICKLAND,

■deaid--nnd buiied but tor the u.nd®*- 
dared  Slno-Japaneae war.

The twenty-two: Chinese have ali 
been sentenced to  death for crimes 
committed within toe International, 
ConcesBlon biit. execution has been 
delayed through the fact th a t Japa-, 
nese Invaders have occupied all Chi-
nese territory adjacent to. the Set-
tlement. ' Under the arrangement 

.existing between toe Settlement and 
Chtprae Government authorities the 
ex e rtio n s  mUet be carried outY^^ 
'Chinese territory. ,
■ Shanghai Yiiunlclpal I’oHce offi-
cials are now attem pting to solve 
the Jail and executidp/problem with 
a  request to the ^^ChlnM Govern-
ment autoorltle* to (ThungAlng to 
modify toe arranfem eht'*0 that the 
men may )>e executed within the 
jail grounds.

If and when toe Chlneae Cktvern-

roust also aecura oj^proval from the 
Consular Body, composed of consuls 
of the various powers, who play
dominant'TOl c  in toe 
ministration of this 
settlement to China. 

Prior to the outbi

tnvolvi 
Inte ional

Itles jto Chinese fOi 
rimes to .to*

medlatsly. taken to the "n 
op^ t o  (^ n e se  territory 

Execution occurred!

of hoctll- 
gullty of ma 

jor erfmes to .to e ^ tt le m e n t and Or-
dered ex ecu t^ ’/-were—on toe day 
set for toplr death—-turned over to 
Chlneae.^thoritles. 'they were lm< 

'model prla- 
Where. toe

Japanese now occupy the "model 
prison" and all tiBiritory surround-
ing Shanghai, so th a t It la-toipoasi- 
bis to aecura a court q^der o r carry 
(tot toe death aentenee.

The twefity-twp hrUbfiera; some 
of whom have been awaiting death 
for nearly a  year, were aU convicted 
of armed robbery, murder, kidnap-
ping ..or other erlm te Involving toe 
death'penalty under Chinese law.

WATER LADEN TRUCK
DESTROl'ED BY FIRE

Anderson, S. 'C-, Sept. 29 — 
(AP):—The city water truck here 
—loaded' with 800 gallons of 
water-:—caught fire and burned.

Faulty ' Ignitl'on caused toe j 
blaze as the new a'treet-flusber j 
began its dally tour. Firemen ex- j 
tlngulahed toe flames. The dam- , 
age—$300.' I

. ' . I I I  . . . . . -----. >,

ASKS $406,310  
FEDERAL FUNDS

Town Lists Its Public Dam- 
ager, Trees T^re Large 
In̂ stmiatellere.

muet be welcomed. I -v “The Derhocratic party has enjoy-
ed uninterrupted power In New 
York s u te  and in toe United States 
since 1932," be said. "It .has In-
creased the national debt from $22,- 
000,000,0()0 .to $$0,000,000,000. ■ Yet

BAY STAKE MDTORISTS 
INSURANCE TO BE CUT

Boston, S ept 29.— (AP) — Sav 
Inga to motortsts of "more than 
$300,000" were claimed today for a 
tentative schedule of 1939 compul-
sory automobile Insurance rate's an-
nounced k y  S tate  XnattraneaCominlB- 
sloner Charles F. J. -Harringtoa.

H jo  only-changes from [ the ‘1938 
nUsiB, ;.h*. aald.-w a*a.rartiiatl« M-vin- 
tidaa-fdr.;lnsui4Bra «  
automobUes, school buses aind guest 
occiipont coverage OB private pas-
senger •utemobltes;"-

Harrington added .the apiount In-
surance companies would eoUoct un-
der his tenUtlve schedule whs 9 per 
cent le u  than they sough t He did 
not announce toe figures, however.

WUp STAR CANCEIS 
TRIPOFAQUITANIA

London, Sept. 29.—(AP) — lYie 
Cunard White S tar Company an-
nounced today th a t “owlrg to  un- 
foreeun ctreum stanou over which 
we have no control" i t  waa heces- 
.u ry  to cancel the sailing of the liner 
AqultanlA' from Southampton for 
New York (Vtober fl.

The anntouncement added th a t 
paaungera with reurvatlons on, toe 
Aquitania were being advised re-
garding accommodations on othar- 
vesuls. .  .

I t  waa underatoodv. tha company 
Would hold toe Aquitania ready for 
government u u  in c a u  of war.

toe relief costs and the W P A  rolls roconstnicuon
are a t an all time high.

"Why have you f a i l^  to (inoour- * "  " “
age American enterprise so 
13,000,000 men - and women 
have .work ? '’ he asked. .

tha t
could

ELEOXED LOEO KATfMI

Loodoo. l a p t  a S ^ (A P )
S. Eowatar, "M r r r a a k R  

“ of
fonnor 1

JAPANESE CAPTURE 
TIENKIACHEN FORTS

Shanghai, Sept. 29—lA P l^ T a p a - 
n u e  today reported, capture of 
Tlenklachen forts -commandinit 
Yangtae river narrows. 90 miles 
downatru t o  Yrotti-Hankow, Chinese 
proylalonal capital and' main Japa-
nese'objective.
... .
TM>ff.al<qt»;by: land •and-oir: 
sold JapanCu suffered 6,000 coaual- 
t l u  In two wMka of M tler flghUng 
alona JthsTlenklacheB ■eetor of "toe 
front'ond admitted their own losau 
were very heavy.

NEW YORKERS URGED 
TO PRAY FOR pIaCE

New York, S ep t 29 — (AP) . 
*®yop LAOu&rdia In a  apacial proc- 
Tarnation urged all New Yorkera to 
spend live m lnu tu  praying for 
world peace a t 12:30 p.m. today 
while tha tour-poeVer parley Is. un-
derway a t  Munich.. " ,
. The mayor sold bis action w m  In 
fooponu "to a  generioi raq u u t from 
toe rapnoentetlvM  of the three 
faiths, OathoUe, Jewish and P ro tu -  
to n t” r;

The proelsmatlMi sold all church- 
u  and.synofoguM  would b* kept 
open.

Town Tfseeurer (Seorge. H. Wad-
dell, acting as local sponsor’s  agent 
for vWPA projects, has tiled with 
federal authoriti'u a  request for an 
allotm ent'of $406,310'to  cover'toe 
cost of Manchester’s  rehabUttatlon 
following last w u k ’s hurricane. 
This sum, it Is -atxtoar'ia for toe 
covering of expenses tha t muSt Im  
sustained by toe town to reetore 
public property to the a ta ta . In 
which It WM before the stdrm, and 
doM not include private lossiu. In 
addition to to e -requu t for emer-
gency fund* the n am u  of 64 men. 
were aubmitted aa being qualified 
for placement on WPA project Jobs.

The local . u tlm ate  oL $406,319 
damageis is made. , up u  follow* 
Roads and bridgea $106,000. Three 
bridges are to be rebuilt and,.three 
are to be. repaired. Public Build 
Inga damages $4,800. Storm! sewers 
$5,000. Walks and curbs $3,000. 

These items add up to $118,800,
In toe parks tob following Is ask-

ed. - O n te r  Springs p a rk ‘ $58,000. 
Center park $3,000. Globe Hollow 
$1,200. ML Nebo $4,000, West Side 
playground $500. "O ther parka 
$3,009. The -sum..,of $200,000 1* 
oaked for removal o f atampa alohe.
' Damage to school* was listed, aa 

$1,650, while tosses to to e  . water de-
partm ent's sanitary sewers were set 
a t $16,160.

Local authorities have bee'nr-as- 
sured tha t re<] tape will be cut, and 
that, following the necessary 
check* toe n e^ e d  funds will be 
made Immediately available.

A meeting of 'th e  heads of the 
.various reconstruction -'.jobs about

HOOVER PRAISES 
PEACEEFFORTS

Launches Fight At Repohfic’ 
an Rally Against Admin- 
î ration’s Immorality.

Kansas <3lty. Sept. 29r-(A P)— 
n ie  hand (ft Herbert Hoover was 
extended today to hie Democratic 
aucceaaor. President Roosevelt, for 
elTora to promote world peace In 
a  time of crisis but. In the former 
president’s own words, his gloves 
"are off” for * light against "po-
litical Immorality” in conducting 

_  JhfijaatLDn’aJiuslness. . _ - -
He launched tha t light last night 

befoto an audience of 10,000 persons 
a t  *> Republican rally here *nd an-
nounced he would enlarge upon hie 
views In two other addreases—at 
Hartford, Conn., O ct 17 and Spo-
kane, Wash., Nov. 5—bearing In 
mind "wo are ' within sbt weeks 
faced with a natlonal.e|ectl(Xt'Of the ' 
highest Importance."

Peace Efforte Deserve Support 
"The- efforta of our government 

to maintain peace deserve our full 
support,” Hoover *ald In prefacing 
his attack-on the admlntstraUon.

He interpolated into his text: 
“Tbs president will And every Re 
publican and every thinking per-
son behind him in that cffdrf/’ 

Fibm congratulation, he turned to 
fire a one-hour salvo of charges: 
T hat ..toe.„RoQaev<jt.. administration 
has gorged political ' offices with' 
IK)0;000 occupants-without civil serv-
ice exatnlnmUon; tha t WRA and 
other relief work has'been infested 
by vote-getting policies; that finan-
ces have keen juggled so deceitfully 
aa to turn such Democrats os Sena-
tor Carter Glass of Virginia against 
the party  in power; and tha t a 
propaganda machine is now a t  work 
which costa a t  least $20,000,000 a 
year to operate.

••Every'dIcUtor in-EUrope baa 
proved that-by propaganda you can

KINDNESS
GOLD!

Forests and. Parks
Group In Fall Me

\
ler Asmsbmt Maiiager

to* • ('•VIII WIU DC JDancer Heirs Rocky Neek
The Fall field meeting of toe.O 0B- 

nectlcut Forest and P ark  Asoocla^ 
tlon wlU be held, os Scheduled, a t

Of Eccentric Old Lady.
New. York, Sept. 29—(A P)—I t ’s 

an O. Henry story with a  typical- 
surprise ending^this true-Ufe tale 
of how a former !'assletant theater 
manager and a ballet dancer wera 
kind to an eccentric, old,, lady and 
reaped an estimated $l'',000,000 rt- 
Ward.-,. '//;■■ 'C

The old lady was 70-year-^bld Mrs. 
E<lna-Morss AlUh .Elliott, a  quaint 
haunter o f film houses who became 
known as "New York-a .̂ champion 
movie fan.” -

A feminine herml^ -she died 
friendless and alone last Friday in 
■her three-story brownatone house 
In West 88th' rtreet.

Her will disclosed she hod left 
securities and $80,000 in jewels to 
Rosalie Spatcher, a ballet dancer, 
and toe residue to William J, Reilly, 
former aaslatant manager of toe 
Roxy theater. 'They had "helped to 
make toe .recent years of my Ufa 
moire pleasant,” Mra. ElUott wrote 
In her WIU. \ -

Reilly, whose a u d d ^  Wealth Uft- 
ed him from a $52-a-mdn.to hospital 
attendant's post, said attorneys told 
him toe estate was valued a t $1,- 000,000. \

Thought She Was Poor/^">^^ 
He said when, he first met Mf*. 

Elliott In (1927 he thought she wail 
poor—she wore old-fashioned dreis- 
ee- wlto leg mutt on: aleevds^o n d  
arranged for her to have j ^ r o n t  
row aeat every Thuraday WiBea toe 
theater changed Its program. Af-
terward he would diBcuiw toe show 
with her briefly. . .

The theater closed temporarily In 
1932 and Reilly loet his Job. He 
never saw Mrs. ElUott again.'

Sha then began attending Radio 
City Music: HaU and during rehear-
sals Ml**/ Sjmtcfaer often w ittadr 
over-to chat with th* lonely old 
woman In toe front row oeit. She 
never knew Mra. Elliott's Identity 
or saw her outside the th ea te r.'

I t  wasn’t  until yesterday that 
Reilly learned of Ms fortune, fte 
said he bad dodged Mrs. BUIott’s  
lawyers for several days—thinking 
toey were' tr/lflg  to eerve 'hlin with' 
a  eummona.

S tate ' Pork—In—E aat
Lyme, on Saturday, October 8. Stat* 
Park officials report tha t Itoci 
Neck was not eerioiudy . gffWiUMr'by 
the storm, except that cars cotmot 
drive through toe underpass to toe 
stone pavilion. The hath qouse* will 
be open for toose courageous 
enough to try  October swimming on 
on* of toe finest beaches in Connec-
ticut.

A t I I  0. m. to* Shaker Pines For-
estry Corporation wUl hold lU  An-
nual meeting. The pubUc field meet-
ing sta rts  with luncheon a t  12:30, 
for which hot coffee wilt be provid-
e d  Reports will be given on storm 
damage in state parks, state forests 
and private ttmberlanda. Walter O. 
Flllsy of toe Park and Forest Com-

n u m

day In order th a t reports of prog-
ress may be heard, and tq  n>ake 
plan* for toe future.

SWSS TO ACCELERATE 
CALLING RESERVISTS

Berne, Switzerlaiid SepL 29.-:̂  ̂
(AP)—Rwitzerlond hoe decided "aL' 
least to  accelerate” coUlng reservlsU 
If . to* Munich , conference "produces 
negsGve results”, toe Swiss Tele- 
graphthiogeney said today.
-T h e  agency-said th a  men would be 
rushed a t  once to Sw Ish  fcontiera, Tf 
called.' ■■-■■■.

RRnffiHBî rBr
SHANGHAI DEFENSE

Hbngkohg, Sept. 29.—(A P)— A 
battalion of Seafbrth Highlander 
troops arrived from Shanghai today 
to bolster-defense's erf tola British 
naval outpost.
' Volunteer ijefense organisations 
ore. being organised.

Many of toe approximately 200 
German residents here mad* plOM 
to leave for Manila-.aboard a  Ger-
man ship soiling Saturday.

LABOR WILL̂ PORT 
CURLEY FOR GOVERNOR

C. I. Q. TO DECIDE .
' FOUCY QUESTIONS

. Washington, Sept. 29.—(A P)—A I 
group bf C. I. O, leaders assembled I 
here today .to .decide Important ques-1 
tlons of policy, Including what part I 
to* o rg o n isa tl^  wiU take In toe( 
CTongresslonal election campaign.

John L. Lewis, chairman of toe I 
Committee for Ihdiletrial Orgonlaa-.i 
tlon, called in Philip Murray- and I 
Sldney,Hlllman, vlce-choirm'en,''and | 
other leaders. «

Informed persons said th a t in ad-1 
ditiqn to polities thOy -would' dlscns* J 
these m atters; - ■/•

1. Settlement, scheduled for Mon-

Plain and flkiue* 
Jest Heat and -Serve 

Ann Page

ARP Qoldan ■antam

Standard
Quality

day, of the long-atiapdlAg Internal! 
.  , . _ ,  troubles of the United Automobile
fool enough of the people *U the> Workers, one’ of C. 1. O.’i  largeatl
time," he said.

Six Constructive AUernstlves 
Cheers punctuated hi* reading 6t 

■tz sUggeaUbns he .’described as 
constructlKe^ alternatives" to poll-, 

cles now In force: "Be l^oneet.” "Re- 
eatabllah morals as th e 'f irs t objed- 
tlve of government." 'JRetum. the 
administration of relief to non- 
partisan 'loca l committees even if 
toe Federal goverament.poya 94 per 
cent of their expenditure.”  “ Demand 
tto, ; whole patronage system be 
aboIlabed.”>./'Amend the edrrupt 
prObUCe act tovprovlde Instant du- 

J4id Ja il for any of tb^ese Job 
holders who speak* out lbud_. ,on 
politics and teke the enforcement 
out of partisan bands.”: (’Repudiate 
the whole Idea tha t the end. or to* 
‘objective’ Justifies the means.'

H* occitaed .President Robiievelt 
of pretending to form a  new liberal 
party  on principles ’’hoary w ith’'re-
action” and of blindly.:: stamping oU 
opposition as conseraatlve.

If being conseryative on drag-
ging " A m erica-tntortha m orass"br 
political immorality oir'lnto Lhd Dead

unlona
T- 'g. The time and place of the or- j 
gfijilZatlon’e first general convention 
thi*.fal); /. » ,
' Homer^Martlri,, president of to* U.
 ̂ W; and center of th a t ,pinion’s I

E v a p . M i l k  
B e a n *  
j C o r n
T o m a t o e s
X o ii-t-l l i t i e h  
Kan-L-Bftcilit

|ta(df ̂ roft Têie ~ M l Tof
Lux Teilot Sof p4 ̂  as« 
Saxel Moach ewri- an, m  
Clapp • 8lk7rM4* * to- 430 
LiiabuOy Seap 4 bm t i e
Comriakeeaussyflew fO
Toa,ne«tarOran(t*̂ M«/ Ĵ̂  S40 
Cocoa

Whole er string NaH 
aunnyflold 

•user Cored

4 lbs up

HAMS 
ROASTS
Frankfurtt PMnriek i* 29c Saurapa Va"i7*5!l 29c
SCAUOPS 8ra •̂ l̂lc nULITS‘̂ S!!:^Vl9c

■eieliea I* 19c HAUlUT 'sSSi

GINOER
AMiriHIQA

Yukdn C o n tfin f i

n s s j t .  o & r to j t  B u x m

Wdst Conshohockda, F a ,  S ep t 29 
-’- (A F )—It’s oottoB-btooming time 
to  W ait Omahohocltan. Cultivatad 
rtgr n  m b  grito* daoa of tb* nubile 

o n  b u n t t e  to

Boaton, S ep t 29.—(A F )--A  ’̂ dg- 
oroua campaign" to re-elect former 
Gov, James M. (Turley was launched 
today by to# Executlv* Council of 
to* Moosachuaetto Federation of La-
bor. The Cotmcll unanimously on- 

^o raed  Chiriey loot night and on- 
nounood It hod voted to  condemn 
tha le^oU ttva labor record of Xa v - 
e ra tt SoltonstoU. Republican nom- 
taoa for go r tn o r .

sea* of^ reaction Is cohservaUve,' 
■Heoyy'Wddi-^faen J  chser fnlj^‘jotn 
tha t pajty..ArM  toat.party-wUt-jgaL 
become the hope of American We.”

" SAFETY. FIN REMOVED

Fhtladelphia, Sept, 29—(AP)— 
For eight months, a  safety pin was 
lodged in the throat of 23-montblR 
old Kenneth Miller. Hospital physi- 
ciona removed It -without Inatru- 
ments and sent toe child home In 
half on hour4

/

strife, arranged to come here!!!today'j 
to dlecua* w hat !bne C. I. O. official | 
sAld "would be “minor m atters.”
■ ' Win Annonnee Decision 

Murray ,.;Ond Hillman iriU- an-
nounce during 9 U. A. W. bdord I 
meeting here next weelT'their de-! 
cislon as arbiter* In the controver- l 
By.' There have' been, unconfirmed | 
rumijra; they will recommend Rein-
statem ent of Vjce-Preeldefita Rich-.! 
ard Fronkensteen, Wyndliam Morti-
mer, Ed Holt on(l S.ecretary-Tr.eoa- 
urer George Addes wRom th* board 
expelled several months ago At thej  
climax of dissension.whtch'greft (Diif 
of charges and  counter-charges of. 
(jomrounlsm'. ' " - I

HlUmon spporenUy biki persuod- 
iM Lewis and Murray to' hold the 
C. I.T O. ^ v e n t lo n  Immediately I 
aHerJhe"November'elecHdhe,;rathfr| 
than before. ' Pittsburgh )* -In the i 
lead for selection os the Convention] 
‘city;”Lewi*“w nr i t te  {
-nexCweck.-

F H p i (K>OD s p f t r

Philadelphia, S ep t 29—/(A P)— I 
"Money, money everywhere and not 
a dime for the asking” might be 
the theme song for two panhandlers J 
who appear almost daily on a  Nortb l 
Philadelphia - street corner. The 
spot is ju st In front of toe United | 
States mint. '
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H B B l H C A N E i ^
TWELVE;YEARMARK
WlntlR Replaces Bell; Lack 

Of In School
Caises Most Tronbk^

*1̂ 1

Tw^ye yran ago th» "No School"
'.i alfn^ blew-’
‘ it hM been eoj many • ye*i el- 

moat < thirteen— elnce Mancheater 
Hlfb acjieol haa been cloaed for even 
a half day for any reaaon at all, that 
when the "No School" whistle blew 
last Thuraday morning, no one 
aaamed to what It meant.
>!■ «T  **' ”  H,-« ambitious, etu- 
daqta came to school tb ft .mprnlng, 
only to discover that aebool waa 
cloaed for the first time since 1920 
at wWch_-Ume a heavy snow storm 
made it impossible to continue 
aebool In the afternoon.

The nawspapeA have been filled 
with stories and pictures of the 
damago* which were done by the 
hurricane. Manchester High school 
was not left untouched "by the 
hurricane either. Seven panes of 
gtaas ware broken, thrM of the trees 
srhlch beautified the school grounds 
and provided diade for the students 

.^wara uppoiAcd, -and six jnore_lre«8l
:T obI  a^W THM m im jir-------------- i-fflSHsaEH^we

The lack of electricity, probably 
caused the moat trouble and was oni 
ef the main reasons why the school 
was dosed. The llghU, fire alarm, 
qirlbUer system for the prevention 
of firsa, the clocks and the bell sys-
tem. all of which are used In the 
aehool were affected by thie loss.

Since the bell system of the school 
r. It la Mcessary

HjartnetTs H&iner Dotom Pirates In 9thr Bu 6
Thursday, Sept. Compiled by Studenta o f  Maneluptar H igh School'

i PHaTOGRAPHERS 
STRANDED BY FLOOD]

Leghifi OfHon<n PUPILS EXPERIflICE

M sUU out of order, 
for Mias BamdrltoMrs.~Hf. BBley’s 
■ secretary, to blow a whistle so that
“ the StudentS'wnndioarwhen^oT)B88
to ClAMOi.

It Is nscsasary, for lack o f ade- 
quiUe Uf bting, to shift some classes 
and study halls into the aaeembiy 
hall or other available spaces. -Be- 

' cause typewriters cumot be moved, 
tt become impossible for some 
of typevnltlng classes to operate 
maCbtnea.-

Francea Wallett.

Ruasell Roberis 
Presldeat of Ooramerrlal Club.

On The Spbt
Once again the "top-spot" In this 

column g^s  to Middletown's "Tody" 
Coleman, for the best performance 
of the .week. "Tody" tallied all three 
Mtddletown\ouchdownB In the last 
quarter agalt^Agawam High (rom 

Raturday night 
, a 21-H triumph.to lead his team .

The soccer team oificially opena 
its 1938 season by pli^qng Bristol 
Saturday morning at Cohrter Oak 
Field. Soccer Is a aport ^ Ic h  la 
highly IhtereatUig, but-ln M ^hea- 
ter High. bchOol It has. never\at 
tracted much interest .Let’s -all 
up bright and early Saturday roorw 
IHjTKnd cheer the"Bbys ohToY good 
atari this season.

DECORATORS”  VlSn 
WAnONS’ MOOR ROOMS

lltudents O f Two Art Classes 
'^Gcanpare Modend^lc And 

Colofiial In^rlor At Kurnl- 
tore Store. -

X  medemlstlcDome and a colonial 
heme, set up at the WatWne Broth- 

.jt, ere’ furniture atore, were visited by 
the'Interior Decorating'and the Art 

i. Appreciation claases Tuesday-after-'
___n«m,___i _ l _______....... .... ........

. The students were piterested In 
the manner in which the rooms were 
fumlabed and the color schemes 
used. .-

The living room of the motlemls- 
tlc home they found satisfying to 

,, ■ 'the eye. The w lor scheme was 
green walU w-lth ivory trimming; 

.light brown fiotor covering w'aa used 
tormake a striking contrast to the 
light Jiv l̂s: the .furnltur,e was of 

; pine ar^ mshoganyj* drapes were 
tan and green designs, and' the 
lamps Illuminated the room with a

------- softenlng'-gldw.- - - — -  ------
In the Ipewltch House done In 

Colonial'Style with maple fuihiture, 
the students sensed an air of wel- 

'.lA. come and coziness which was grcat- 
^ ly  appreciated after the tour through 

 ̂ • the modernistic home. Although the 
■ . . : , rooms were simply fu'rtilshed. f̂hey 

had a very cdpiforlablc ,appearance.
. . —Dcrrpthy FaCrnftd, ’39B.

Bristol High school nipped 
Leavenworth High 7-0 In s night 
football game at Waterbury Mon-
day. This score does not tpll the full 
story o'f, the game. Superior man-
power was the deciding factor for 
the Bristol team as the scrappy 
Waterbury’ team playe<l headsup 
ball all night.

Middletown High leads the way 
otice again in starting something 
new. Friday night the. Tigers foot-
ball teaqi meets Martlnsburg,. West 
Virginia, in s game which bringa a 
aouthem high aebool football team 
for the HtsL time td Connecticut. 
Plans have been made to' expect a 
capacity erdwa of about 10,000 spe'e- 
tators. During the half-time 'Inter- 
miaslon the. Middletown Bkhd and 
Swing 'Group and Chorus. will fur-
nish entertainment. Let’s hope the 
plans all work out!

The-'glrla’ fall sports'^seasoti was 
slated to startWednesday . with 
hockey as the apbft for teat arteiv 
noon. Monday the girls’ play soccer 
after school. Girls’ sports are 'In-
creasing In popularity. Matiy schools 
place a great .deal o f ‘ emphasis ori 
girls’ .. Bports. even mor,e-so than 
boys.'

Here's hoping that the ■ bond re-
gains the iiopularlty It enjoyed many 
seasona’ lago. >A band Is . one of the 
essentlSl orgauJzaUons of a school 
and In this respect Manchester is 
ioeklng-at the‘present time. A band 
keeps enthusiasm, going in a crowd' 
^ d  adds "color" .and ’ 'splrll” to an 
athlcilc contest.

STUDENT LEADERSHIR 
IN ■D'EdAl”  CLASSES

Elimination'contests in boys' ten- 
his wound up this week.iThose sur- 
vl\'tng will be the ^ ’ntestantr in the 
annual fall CCIL tennis toiinikfttettt.' 
The tourraiment 1s to be held this 
year J.H Hartford.; From the lack, of 
veterair materia'f ■"returning this 
year, it seems unlikely tha\^/Man-
chester will enjoy much sncce'ss, hut 
under-dogs maiiy tlmfee. spring up-
sets.

Wes McMullen And Ray Dwyer 
Assist In Em ergency Radio 
Contacts And Get Phofo- 
Ijraphs.

Ray Dwyer and Wesley McMul-
len, two M. H. 8. students . Vho 
started out early Thursday morn 
Ing,' were' handicapped In their at-
tempt to make a picture record̂  of 
hurricane damage .inflicted on' Man 
Chester and surrounding towns' by 
being, stranded" In 'Hartford ivhen 
the bridge was closed due to flood.

They related'the following record 
of events experienced In thetr trip, 
IS an Interview wjth a High School 
World reporter.

After taking pictures of most of 
the important losses in Manchester,
*■ sn-t fnnlc ■ HHp.lnto Hnrt-
ford expecting to stay only a short 
while, but much to teeir surprise 
upon reading a Courant bulletin 
they learned that the bridge had 
been îlosed-.and that it  jvoiild be 
ImpoRsible for anyone to attempt to 
get back into Manchester..for an-
other day any way.

Upon hearing this news the two 
refugees made tracks for the office 
of John Dwyer and after they had 
explained their difficulties, were ..In-
vited to stay at his house In Hart-
ford. , ' Deciding to take full ad-
vantage of the situation, the two 
students.at once went to the'Cour- 
HTit office and obtained penplsston 
to, use "ftio Cpiirant pHritogfaphlc' 
darkrooms to develop their shots of 
the hurricane and flood. After a 
strenuous' day of climbing fllglits 
of stairs to the roofs of buildings, 
hiking through the.rapidly flooding 
area.s and llst,ening to the Courant 
photographers expjsfffi'thelr assign-
ments the boys returned home to 
team that the excitement of the day 
was not yet p-ver̂

iCmefgiHwyTtedto Job; 7 
ohn Dwyer, whorls an amateur 

radib operatoff volunteered his serv-
ice to the American Red, Cross In 
an attkpipt to try to get messages 
through' to some of the Isolated 
towns. After he had worked with 
his ra<Ilo for a few minutes he got 
In contact ,-with another "ham" In 
New Ha'vep. After learningthat 
the other radio operator woiild be 
willing to receive the emergency 
messages John phoned station 
WTHT th say that he had contacted 
New Haven and wna willing to take 
any .jnessages for them. WTHT 
hrr>adcnsted the faet. that, any peo-
ple wishing to get mo.ssages across 
to New Haven should phone John 
Dw^er and he would put - them 
through
■'ftay and Wes say that no sooner 

did the radio announcement come 
over the air then ttie phone started 
to ring and soon the first message 
was op Its way to New Haven. Aftfer 
this the boys were busily employed 
carrying messages from the tele-
phone to the radio operator for most 
of the night. ' Many of thd mes-
sages that were asked to be sent 
were really unncces.sary, ^ it a few 
of them proved to be of vital im-. 
'̂rTa'ftcê  .........

m C A N E T H R IU
Sophomore Victim Of Hys-

teria; Stadent Sees Back 
Porch Sail Away.

Ĥ. 8. buzzed as students told 
and\retold experiences during and 
after\]ast week's hurricane, the 
worst oiwt'er in the history of Con- 
nepticut.\

'Startlp^ocross an open field

CONNECTICUT NEAR TOP 
IN SAFEIY CAMPAIGN

through Wat 
rural glr 

long into a ' 
.view: by the^

already ankle dpep, 
^udent plunged head- 

ditch, hidden from 
Unhurt but

Bulletin Shows ImprovcRient 
‘O f 41 P er Cent; Precautiim- 
ary Measures Being FoDowed

Connecticut may well be proud of 
the forwaM atridea ahe la making 
In safety. According to the latest 
edition of "Connecticut Safety” re-
cently received at MM.S., our state 
may atand well near the top of the 
list of states which will be able to 
show a marked decrease in motor 
vehicle deaths and Injuriea for the 
current year. *

I f  careful driving and walking on 
the highways are practical until thS 
end of the year, a greater rate of 
decrease will be achieved than in 
any previous year. August of this 
year noarked the gr^test^ lm|«we-

Hafty Sqoatrite

1 shall iilwajm remember the 
four years,- I have . spent In Man-
chester High school, claims Harry 
Squatrltb, this week’s nominee for 
the Legion of Honor; Sturdily buUt, 
yet quiet and even tempered, Harry 
Squatrlto'a four years In high school 
have been studd.ed with brilliant 
athletic achievements. -r

Harry has not been a member o f 
a club during his four years Inas- 
hiu'ch as he never had tlnae for 
them, having been on a dtffefenl 
team each season ilT year .long. In 
fall, he plays football, Bi the winter 
basketball and In spring and sum-
mer takes part in track events. 
Harry Is an all-around athlejte and 
stars in all of tee sports In which 
he takes part.

He la pne of the hopes of the foot-, 
ball team as a result of his exploits 
In the hackfleld last year, being, both 
x-strong—offensi v«—and —<lefenBiy•- 
player.,-La8t season’s New England 
Tournament basketball team num-
bered Harry as one of Its members.

At present he holds the school 
Javelin record of 170 feet, 6 inches, 
which he set last year at the Rhode 
Island meet when taking second 
place.

Since his plans are not, definite, 
Harry can not say what he plans to 
do .upon gfaduation from High 
school In June.

If Harry plays the game, of Ute 
as dauntlesriy as he has. played 
every athletic game, he Is sure to 
get along and to have the esteem 
5>f his fellowmen. . - . —

John Hamilton.

The nexf day both .Ray and ,Wes 
went, at omi'c Into the .city and tried 
to find out whether . or not they 
could: get. back- into Manc.licstcr. 
They found that the river had been 
rising over the. night and - that It 
still could not be crossW-* without 
going nines Into Massachusetts or 
down towarda.-the shoni^ »j^
■Not wnntlng_tio waste any time 

they went a r T w i t o  the. Courant 
office Where they dug, pp the neg'a-̂  
tlves w a f they had taken the pre-
vious 4ay. -. .‘Thay/then-declded to -i 
tnvesttg^e the flooded' hreas. Go-
ing down Staje ^street they found 
an abandoned truck almost in the 
water; there they set up their cam-
era and decided to take some action 
shots of the unloading of refugees 
by the National Guard. Hartford 
around the water front seemed to

One.class, cpnelsyng of two dlt 
ferent subjects : and . meeting 'indefi One lad who 'wjll repro.sent Jifanr
xtudent leadership .Is .something new j cheater In .the . tennis tournament is 
IB M. H. As there isn't a fulll Jof Urbanettl. This.East Side youth

pot'c«i7,k‘ :iW - :dc.solattf appearance. 
Most.bY the excitement was due ,-to' 
the number of spectators who were 
constantly coming down and wait-
ing "for'something to happen.

Sat\irday the refugees learned 
that a friend who was' in Hartford 
also was planning to go ■ back to 
Mancheater by way of Thompson- 
vine at noon. The boja made ar- 
langements Immediately .to go with 
him—  They arrived.In Manchester 
late Saturday afternoon after hav-
ing .a very interesting stay-near the

BAND
ADDED TO MRS MUSIC

safety of a nearbylumae, where' onX' 
lous friends fumlsh^her with dry 
clothing. \ \  ,

Unaware of the gu^V fierceness, 
senior left the stallM^hool bus 

on the way home WednesMy in an 
attempt to get to hla two
miles further on, but .soon ranged, 
after a speedy flight with tbeve^d, 
which paugbt In his trench coat) 

Sitting in a small automobile 
sophomore lass became hyaterli 
when the vehicle commenced to teê ' 
ter precariously from one aide to 
the other.

'When I  got to my home,” states 
one senior, “I wax startled to find 
test all entrances were blocked by 
the fallen trees. My only alterna-
tive was to seek safety with a neigh-
bor."

Driving over cluttered roads in an 
effort to determine the condition of 
a friend’s home, a World staff mem-
ber was' surprised to find that( tbe 
bridge, which he must croSs, was 
not to beTound. '
— Blliitsred-bands and aching harks 
gave proof that male students spent 
much time 6n the woodpile.
” The storm forced me tip read n 

long, dry book by candle" light," |î  
states one senior.

wiTto TBS" -«»s«t-ln-GonBeoyout-e-fight

New  Music Being Issued To 
Choirs For Christmas Con- 
cert; Three Choirs Busy,.

Musically minded Manchester 
High school .atudenta jr e  progress-
ing very rapidly under the direction 
of Albert P/arson', musical director 
of Manchester Public schools. The 
extent of; the musical actl-vltles dn 
Manchester High school at the pres-
ent tlnftlif*re as'foliows: Class In 
Music .Appreciation;" A Cappella 
Choir No. 1; A Cappella Choir-No- 
2; High School Choir; High School 
Orcheatrav-and a High School Band 
tf-possibier -̂^T

cl^s oY either Jouinaliani or Cr< • 'will be one of our main hopes in "the

. ~ntr W -tXe- a m  ■ tVigren..: some' Man'teester Aluraal l ^ "
_5L:.hav)^_Jateianeii 1 Us ;hf -’.'trrhSneUlIs 

- 'While the- -Creative. W riling'group rtrowes,; *m tbe'-naiH rif wn'ting group 
ramalns m Ropm .28. . ' ' , ' '• , . 
-'- Bote of .teesaX classoa isct under 

- student leadership’ pan of the time, 
discussing and comparing their own 
papers., Charles Evkrj has charge 
of the discussion fb" the Journalists 
and Doris Christensen - In charge 
of the creative wntrig group It is 
believed that Hils p'jan will be con-
tinued if It Is "as successful as It 
has been.

—Barbara Mark ''4IA

prowess Th the ll^d of tennis.: Weil, 
if hla na'jne means anythlngl'- Joe 
should' be-' a. etar) ::BS’nlt; of the Ur; 
banettl’s were^atar tennis players.'

OXYGEN DOES TRICKS 
IN CHEMISTRY CLASS

William Hall high of.j^’e8tsHart-'..i/'

CLUB OOMMim'.ES CHpIsEN 
At tee last meeting of the Biol- 

ery Club, the vice president '"took 
eparge of tee-meeting.

After, tee ■ Constitution of the' Bl-. 
Club had'been-read for the 

■’Wneflt of the new members, It wiai| 
agreed, that a few- changes be made.
' The' {ollowing members ' -were 

-chosen for'different committees: i
Program Committee: H.->Willis. 

R. Slocomb, G. Tilbig.
Project Committee: E. White. H. 

Reinhom, T. Vince, T, •Blanchard.
Hike Committee: G. Fllbig, H 

Wmis. E. White.
Research ' Committee: H. Leone, 

C. Sapienza, K.' GigUo.
Social Committee: B. Johnaon, F. 

Johnson, C. Cowles.
Finaaee Committee: Treasurer H. 

Ltonc, Cbamnnn, D Johnstm, Y.

ford Is scheduled to meet W^avep 
high of Hariterd bn Friday of this 
w'eek. Hall high Is pur first schedul-
ed opponent, since the Leavenworth 
postponement, scheduled to meet us 
here on Friday, October 7. The Hall- 
Wester' game, If played, ■will give us 
a glimpse 'of Hall's untried pdlfrcr 
(ot lack of It I.

The rain ted hurricane of tee past 
week has retarded most of the prac-
tices In various sports, "rhe West 
Side field was .a small ocean. Wing 
almost' completely covered teth 
water. It dried up enough, however, 
to permit football practice on Tues-
day,' although a Certain promising 
end received a-"mud-bath’’ when 
tackled after catching a lateral.

M t Nebo field seems to have come 
through tee deluge without much 
damage. The foptbaU field U not 
harmed at all but tee fence is down 

four or five places. Everything 
bb in renrtintss. however, for 

finntng game cm October T.

Many, interesting . experiments 
dealing with oxygen have been con-
ducted '.In George Pottertoh’a first 
Md-second period,.Everyday Chem-
istry .classes during the past week.

First, manganese-dloxlW -and po-
tassium-chlorate, were heated to ob- 
.taln pure oxygen.

Then, the'oxjrgen wras collected in 
five bottles by the downward dis-
placement of water, a process used 
to. collect, most gases In chemical 
experimenta.

In the. first bottle. a'Bmall splinter 
of wood was mad.e to burst into 
flame; lii the second bottle, sjilphur 
was burned giving off a very bright 
purple light; the third experiment 
was to charcoal powder in oxygen 
wrhlch produced a bright yellow’' 
flame; next. .Iron nlings, whljlt^uiw- 
der ordinary conditions wnAtld not 
bum. were burned in mtygren. pro-
ducing a bright light; the fifth and 
last experimenta This series was 
to light a magiiestum ribbon In oxy-
gen, whleh" flamed 'with' a - blinding 
light -

The tests were for the purpose of 
showing the chemlcsl prope^es of

On Sept. 28, 20 students were ex-
pected to attend the tryouts of a 
dew High school band, p., .

CharlQtte Erickson, Grace Ben-
son, James. Murphy and W.ilfred 
Maxwell will hereafter be known as 
the High School, Quartet. The four 
.students have been Chosen to attend 
the. rehearsals’ of all the choirs In 
the high steool and to take all quar-
tet parts.. *■■

The fii^t period Music .Apprecia-
tion Class has Just completed its 
study of Johann Sebasteu  ̂Bach and 
they are now startlng'^the study of. 
that other well knowni composer of 
that period, Fredrick'’ Handel,

The choirs- unWr Mr. Pearson 
have, already been assigned Christ-
mas music for the annual, Christmas 
concerts. • ^
- A ^ppelli^^ joir Nor l: have-been' 
rehearsing the foHowiitg pieces:.
: --'’AS'Lately^’We’-Watteed-b’i^TaW: 
Fields": "Carpi of the'Russian Chil-' 

Tdren".
A' Cappena' chotr NUTS 'tiiilVS'beeif 

assigned: “Joseph’s Carol” ; •‘’The 
Holly and. the Ivy."

The .High School Choir have the 
two well knowm compositions; "The 
Benediction"; "While Shepherds 
Washed Their Sheeps By Night."

Wesley McMullen, '39A.

Stranded at Peru’s fruit stand 
during' the storm, anotto upper-
classman was compelled^ro spend 
the' nig[ht 'a t tee home of .a frited. .
. Glancing from his kitchen win-

dow, a Sophomore wrAs amazed to 
see tee back , porch ialFaway.

-- Roofless Home.
Driven from her home when the 

wind took off the roof, a senior spent 
several days with a friend, watting 
for repairs to be made.

Many students were stranded at 
the 'high school during the hurricane 
and had to walk home "amid fallen 
trees and debris. ■ .
■ Eating sandwiches three, times a 

day provert to- be monotonous,, to 
.students .whose homes were equip-
ped with electric stovte.

Opening the front door. In answer 
to the bell, a senior was greeted by 
a"" branch of a' fallen tree. . ,  

Sent out by his mother to «loae 
the garage doors, "a sophomore found 
no doors, and no garage. ,

Having no- electric lights, many 
'Students have coinplained about do  ̂
Ing homework by candlelight. Soon 
this excuse for Incomplete work 
'wnr»«^'’obffoTeteT”"—  / 'A

‘Tm thankful to be alive J* was 
the most frequent comment of stu-
dents.

Charles Evans,

STUDY COLOR HARMONY 
DURING SEWING CLASSK
"Plan before you sew" la the new 

motto of Miss Dorothy Anderson’s 
sewrjng classes.. [The Wea of compar-
ing materials , ̂ d  patterns as -well 
as the clothes best suited to Indivi-
duals Is winning tee approval of the 
girls now taking' sewing-. Each girL 
before buying material to work on, 
does some “shopping". The . ."shop-
ping” In this case Is to find the tjr^  
pf pattern.,best suited to.her. The 
material must be chosen carefully 
because silk cannot be used for all 
atyles of dresses.The. colors of thlT 
material must harmonize with-tee 
■glrla' wardrobe as well as her per-
sonal coloring.'

Tailored dresses of woolen plaids 
and spun rayon's. {Mena - to be- the 
favorites of M- H. S.' ̂ rla. Jumper 
skirts are ivery popular at pieaant, 
monc a6,/ff-TS% 'ata:piaM: /Tiiii: D«- 
ghmers in teiwe claaaea aw.’nuddhg 
hRn'tsea;- pajama#; tecthouiseceata be- 
fore attshiptlhg anything more dif-
ficult.'
■ ■ --''-■''' -̂■--Bartjara .Mack,-''4IA". •

UBR.\RY. CLUB ASSEMBLES.

52 5WIM-CANDIDATES , 
OUTFORPRACrtCE

Fifty-two’ boys  ̂the largest num-
ber of candidates'' ever present at a 
first T>ractlce,'Took part In the first 
swimming practice session held at 
the East Side Rec on Monday, Sept. 
20, —  ‘ - 
- "This wms not the final, practice 
for trj’outs, however," stated Coach 
Nathan Gatchell. “as there will soon 
be a second swimming practice for 
all those unable to attend the- first 
session."

This lat^ . turnout of ctedidatea 
makes the future look promising 
for the swimming team. Boys who 
are now engaged in oteef sports and 
who wish to particfpate In swim-
ming 'wHl have a further 
tuBl^ to try ouL -  •

Forty students appeared -«t the 
first meeting of the newly organ-
ized Library club which was'held at 
the high.. Kihool llbra^ Tuesday 
af-ternoo'h.

Qualifications were . agreed on. 
.Ort'e book Is to be read by every 
member. Each chose his period to 
work in the library, giving all a 
chance to learn the toutlne. One 
important future work decided on 
was the backing of hobbles. .

A meeting lirill be ' held next 
Thursday, at which the qtaff will 
be elected.

B. Keeney, 89B.

•t-
THANKS TO HERALD

Our sincere appreciation goea 
. to tee Mancheater Herald for al-
lowing tee High School World 
space in tee Herald last week. 
That space could have been de- 
-voted to hurricans news but tea 
Herald gave tee "World"_itJ 
space. "Hats Off" to tea Maa- 
chestar HariUd!

duce fftallties within . her limits. 
This Improvement amounted to a 
forty-one ^  cent decrease. This is 
all the more remarkable because 
August, with the large 1 umber of 
out-of-state cars, using the high-
ways is often regarded aa a danger-
ous monte. But all danger does not 
mas with tee last day of August. 
Tow come tee fall ahd early winter 
months, when esrly dusk, fallen 
leaves and the beginnings of the 
winter sleet and snow make the 

hazardous. Connecticut has 
a standard for herself and it is 

uij\te us who use the highways for 
eitbv motoring or walking, to help 
put otu* state as near the top as pos-
sible. S .

'ConnecUcut Safety" la a bulletin, 
published by the Highwray Safety 
Commission whose offices are locat-
ed at 15 Lewis Street in Hartford.

In this bulletin there .^re many 
articles,' all deallpg with s^ety and 
telling of the different precautionary 
measurea being followed In the
various aecUons_ of. the state.̂ ___ -

According to the bulletin arrange-
ments are being completed In Stam  ̂
ford for the registration Tff bicycles 
by the local police. Through .the 
ourtesy of officials In charge of 

local fairs In the various communi-
ties of tee state, the Highway Qom- 
mlaston'is exhibiting some of its 
safety material. Greenwich, which 
has one of the most difficult traffic 
problems of any town In the entire 
state, has by a progressive and com-
plete safety program, achieved re-
sults which compare favorably with 
any town of similar slse in the 
United States.

First Safety BuUdi^ 
Connecticut Is going to have a  

building, perhaps -tee first of its 
Kind in tee United States, to be used 
in the interests of highway safety 
and trsiffic regulation. It is'belhg 
cphstnicted ,in SaugatucK at accost 
of 1150,000 by William Phelps Eno, 
who haa -spent more than forty 
years collecting highway traffic 
records.

Noteworthy articles In ttfe recent 
issue are two editorials, one,by t)t. 
McConaugby, President of Wesleyan 
University, who writes about "Sel- 
fUh Driviijg” , tee other, unsigned, 
which Is . : headed — .iiMove— Overj+l 
Please!” - .

“Drive Carefully”  and "Walk 
.Caiitiniisly ", are-twa slogans which 
are given prominence in tee Cotfnec- 
tlcut SMrty Bulletin. It -would he 
well for every student in Maiicbee- 
ter High School to pay heed to these 
simple two word admonitions.

—Frances Wallett.

J ' ‘ - ■  ______________________________ . . ' ■ 7s, --r ■ ,
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Ted Browa -’
Student Coonril Prealdeat

Tidbits
Hello Elverybody—

Despite tee tremendous hurricane 
havoc, wê  were brought together 
last Thursday. Aa you know the 
etorm didn’t sCbp the “World” staff 
from getting out teeir paper. ■ ,

While walking. About town last 
Thursday, Fri'day and Saturday, 
noticed many o f tee football.and soc-
cer boys getting into shape by 
chopping trees. Take a look at their 
muscles!

Well, even though tee storm stop-
ped us from having a good time at 
tee dance, which waa supposed to be 
heM-last-TFrid^rTt-dldh't - sh^- us 
from having a good week-end. That’s 
the first and probably last time we 
will ever have a four-day week-end. 
Let’s hope you all make good use 
of ypiir time! ■

Afte^ being postponed on account 
of a little breeze, dancing will be 
held in the asaembly hall tomorrow, 
after school. I f  you get there early, 
you’ll have mere dances.

I  notice that many of tea girls, 
esjpiecially those in thfr lower classes, 
have gone back to Qiteen Victoria’s 
Style of hair setting. That’s one way 
of getting “up" in the world!

For the* benefit of those students 
who do not know the reason for the 
police .whistle—It is to replace the 
electric bells Which were put oijt of- 
commission by the.storin.~ Rememher 
It isn’t tee start of a racd but tl 
end of a. period.

-P.S. Don't forget your homework.
—The 'fo rm e r " .

PERFORMANCES O ip R B ) 
BYmYDENm ilETARlUMl

NEW BRANCH LIBRARY
:____ CFT I IP  IM D AABM 0 1 MUr IN KUUlntHln

Notice has be^  received" a t the.M. 
H. S, .office that gropps of science 
Students may attepd edocStlonal 
performances at the Hayden PI 
tarium. New York aty.

'The schedule of performances Is 
as follows; : ,

Week-days—2, 8:30, 8:30 p. m. 
Saturdays—H  a. m;, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 

and 8.:30 p. m. ] . .
Sundays and holidays—3, 8, 4, 5 

said-SiSO-pt-mc

Studentji of Miss .Worth’s composi- 
ilon clasMs have something very 
worthwhile to aim for; .
■If a student does hlS work satlS' 

factorily .for four days a week, he is- 
pririleged to spend th? class-Ume of 
the fifth' day in reading pfie of the 
forty books which Miss Worth has 
recently obtaliied from the Maiy 
Cheney Lthrary. I f  tee student be-
comes Interested in a book. he'may 
take -l.t up'to the library,, have the 
book transferred tô  his caCd, and 
keep It for a period of two weeka.Tn 
fact tela ‘Aysteni has meJf with so 
n̂ uch approval teat oven before the 
first classes were held, tWo books 
.were seized, "Around the TVorld" 
and "Wni Rogers’’.. " .

-tliese Ixicem mre'zefeeted'tH' M lv;
French whairies to.-chooee;* vs^ety 
x>f. noveiSi-trawl'Hbooks, personatTBc- 
pericncea, and books in connection 
with, literature being-sea(i=l^picai 
of tee novels arirthe works of Chase 
and Lincoln, of the travels "Around 
tee World in Eleven Years" by tee 
Abbes; of tee persona] experiences 
For tee Fun of It” by Amelia Ear- 

hart. ..
. This bm ch library will be 'serv-

ing a two-fold purpose; that of ac-
quainting the iiuptls with Interesting 
but high-grade literature, as well as 
enticing them to do teeir other work 
as best they can in oriler to secure 
the reading period.-.

—Louise Chambers, ’39B.

TEXT BASIS o r  REPORTS.

Special reports bas^ on tee study 
of "Silas Matneh” were given tee 
last few dajrs by tee pupUs <ft Miss 
Burke’s first and second period 
EnglUh classes. The reports were 
divided so that, several pupils were 
prepared for each topic. The vo-
cabulary of the story, the story it-
self, and such subjects were talked 
upon. The sj^kers were T. Fer-
guson, L Hainpton. Wm. Hackett,
A. Demko, R  Gardner, C. Bilsen. L 
MacAlpine, R  McDonell, C. Beck-
with. M. Cotter, E. Hawley, H. 
Straw, P. Rlttenhouaa, N. Slawson,
B. Moalay, B. Walsh, M. SpUlana. 
r . Ztimawman. R  Thiall and R

Performances f i ^  Monday 
through Friday Including a 20-min-
ute lecture on ̂ e  Solar Syatom. This 
lecture wUl be given In tee Hall of 
tee Sun and Is of special interest to 
children aa it deals with ' subjects 
being taught In. most Schools. 
_There wlU be a change in per-
formances every monte which helps 
to make, tee star stuoy' a pleasant 
;and useful bobby for boys and girls.

Tbe’ Planetorium 'has seating 
capacity of .'238 for each perfonn- 
ance. ..

-B. Undelrs,

FRENCH CLUB ELECTS 
OFMc^s^ CoiniiinEE

■ . ■ .. . T
^ jy r o dm a^y- TO r .pnpllir::-.'wz^^. 

. -ihB. *
cals meeting Tuesday during ac- ‘ 
tlvtty period under the direction of 

Jatena Lowe, w lte " t i ie '«^ i^  
Bion of about 20 new members.

New officers were elected as fol-
lows: President, Louise Chambers; 
vlce president, Anna Kuts; secre-
tary, Alice Pitkin and chairman of 
program committee. Jean Oarke. 
ThB members of ths program com-
mittee are John Daly, Dorothea Pea-
body, Allan Coe and Blary Jane 
Ackerman. - This committee is to 
provide the entertainment for the 
club and Iwve charge of all the 
other activities, siiatias'parties and 
picnics. —

4S»ori*aenaehe.

The student body should be pIeaa-\ 
ed to note that the S. A. A. had 
already 585 subscribers at the close 
of school Tuesday, By the end of 
■the 8. A) A. campaign, FridAy, Sept 
80,.̂  the number is certain to 'ba' 
much larger.

To tee majority: ,of the students, 
there’s nothing to  jninftiy 3^
A. exce{if the b r ih ^ g  in of inohes 
There’s- a great deal more, ac 
ing to a student Council raemh 
however. ■ An Inside survey of teL 
affair, ahowz many Important stop^ 
before-the work is finished. .

The council membera hava been 
Instructed as to the S. A. A. at a 
meeting.

2. The pledge slips, given to stu-
dents which contain tee parents’ 
and student’s signature is kept by 
the S. C. member, as a personal' 
record with dates and payments on . 
tee back.

3. Students recel-ve a receipt t i t
their’ payjqent , • ..

4. 'Ihe money, in a s^ ed  * en-
velope, la turned In to tee office 
where It goes to the bank for de- 
^ I t .

A. daily report sheet trillng 
namA, amounts paid to data and' 
amounts paid before alsd goes to 
main office. Miss Mary ■ Mc-
Guire gets these and files teem.

0*. Constant checks, are made and 
the numbers and nfiotmt, In order 
to lBiu're accura^.

7. When the '̂Amounta are paid In
full. .8.-A. A. tlckeLs are issued. - -....

8. Special tickets are issued for 
activities to those whose payments 
are paid up to dAte but not com-
pleted.

The results of the care shown by 
previous steps are ehown in a per- 
oriitage 6t subscriptions sold In .- 
each room of the school. .

Main Building
Rm. 4, 82. percent; R  5, 65 per-< 

cent; R  11, 51 percent; R  12, 88 
Mrbent; R  18, 63 percent; R. 14,
88 percent; R . 15, 80 percent; R  17,
83 percent; R  18, 50 p e r^ t ;  R  19,
28 percent; R  22, 38 percent; R  38,
33 percent; R  24, 48 percent; R. 25,
44 ^rcent; R  26, 64 percent; R  27,
50 ^rcent^ R. 28, 28 percent; R  31,. 
61 pAreent; R  32, 40 percent' ■ ’ ’’ 

FrankUn Itailding
Rm. 8; 60"’Mroeht; R "'6, 45’’per-’ ’ 

cent;. R  11.-86 percent;'-R 13, 53 
percent; R  18,’ 87 percent; R.14, ' 
74 percent; R  15, 81 percent; R. 16, 
28;^percent;; R  17, 27 p eri^ ti R  
18, 20 percent; R  21, 31 percent:
R. 22, 27 percent; R  23, 14 percent;
R  24, 60 percent; R  25, 40 per-. 
cent; R  36, 34 percent 
-The- Student. .COuncll - f ljttds -■=.4hle--- 
campalgn a great deal, at worX^but 
feel teat the experience obtained in ' 
hAhdItog..TOl^unt«. is valuable. 
After aU, tee qrganlzatioa Is a sê r- 
vlce ohs and considers.any hard ■ 
tasks "lul In a daj^s work.”

Marguerite 'Barry, ’40B.

MANY EXAMMATIQNS '
WELCOME HES’ PAUIER

V .

FOR NEXT YEAR IF 
HE GETS PnCHING

Yean Clips Ball At X99 
CEp m  Sx '^ y a r s  
Abara JilO; Yaska Hali 
J a  Fira HHt By Sasatan.

C a e  Talent

DREW MTODLETON 
ited Preee Bporte W r l t ^

Mr. BohMr^FTO~do 
most dangerous club 

In 0 | F  business at tee
7 C»i^ec Th '̂-Boston . Red

Thsrs are iwo 
Ivory Industry , '! 
noons, te e  cbmi 
where the jCiibs are 
the Plratei—thw dld l̂t 
by HArthett’s ninth, 
yesterday and took the 
—And the other 
i^diiehever ball park is enterti 

I /tee Red Box or vice -versa.
The Rid Sox won another

Ates\

noisee In tee 
after- 

pm Chicago 
It on 

on Oab- 
homer 

ue lead 
from 

Bg

'ITO Rid Sox won another yestei^ 
day, 8-1 over the Athletics, whlob ^  
A mild soort for-thenr theae dav^ 
MUd In view of the faet the 
leading the American League In 
batting with J99 and booat aix hlt- 
tera above the fiOO'mark.

Seas Flag Next Year 
Thw hava won IT out of their 

laat 2T and Jois Cnfiiln, -the manager 
who la nudgbig the baU at a J123 
clip hlmaalf, is pretty aura they and 
not the Yankeef will-be the team to 
boat la the American League race 
next year. >

"Pltetfing," mourned Mr. Cronin, 
"Tbat’a I t  I f  wo had tome pitching 

-thla year wWd be up there. Now 
sre’re ^getting a little, but not 
enough. But We con bit.”

TlUs lest la a fina bit of iinder- 
-atatement Jimmy tee double "X” 
Foxx la back there banging the baU 
at a .848 clip, Ben Chapmen hovers 
Around fi85, Cronin and Voamlk 
flirt with rfi28, Pinky Higgins is 
around fiOT and Doc Cranter around 
TOO. Foxx leads in runs batted in 
with 167 and la second In homers 

I ’Site 48 end In runs Mored with 134.
"Don’t think ba won’t be able to 

Ldo It again next year," counsels 
Cronin. *Tf 1 can find some pitcblhg 

I next spiring we’ll give those Yan- 
I koes quite, a rub."

The Sox beat the Athletics yes- 
terda„ with one of teeir less glam- 

l oroua huribrs, Joe Having, a veteran 
iwho has knocked around—and been 

knocked around—considerably. He 
J fATg the A ’S six bits, one of them 
l-Frankie^Hayes' homerr

Lovera of blUiarde ahd 
bUllards travel mUea to ae^their 
favorite players In oompptfon, and 
alwaya linger for an admional ex-
hibition of trick and/ fancy ahota. 
They never tire of/Uiese pyrotacfâ  ̂
nlcs Off .'the greejYDalae artlato.

The man wbp^omlnates the field 
In this line in<ix>cket-billlarda, aar- 
ence Andersbn of Kane, Pa, wiu 
give tee^trona of tea Center BU- 
hard parlore a full uninterrupted 
hour’/r diaplay of hts daaallng roper- 

tonight at 10:80,. Anderaon, 
In hla early thlrtlea, occuplaa 

«  oame poslUon In pocket-bllllard 
fancy shot clrelca, as CharUe Pater- 
son In the' caron bllUard. world. 
Peteraon hlmaetf. Ja-lOH-piaoed-thq r 
aeal of., approval on Andarspn’a 
work, and tee Kane, Pa. expert’a 
aupremacy waa given official recog-
nition when he waa chosen the Na-
tional BllUard Aosodatlon for na-
tion wide exhibition and inatrueUon 
work,. Anderaon and Peteraon were 
added aa feature attractlona in eon<' 
Junction with tee world title match- 
aa. In PhUadalphla and Now York, 
and kept large audlencee In con-, 
atant ecotaay with their nigh unbe- 
Uevable earoma and comblnatlooa.

Although he has made' Innumer-
able breaks of 100 balls and more, 
Anderaon laya no clatm to euprefn- 
aey-ta tee oonipetttlTe fl«d  or pMik-;

lESOTAOFF ON B y  Y ankees In 192 7 Series
Tonight AN01HER LONG r u n! 

T0F001BALLFAME
By DILLON OttABAM 

AP Feature Service Writer. '

Vikings Favored To Even 
Their Score With Nehras" 
b .In  This WeebEnd’s 
Headline College Tnssle.

By HARR'y  GRAYSON 
Sporto Editor, NEA Servloe

Olareaoe Anderaon

et-biUlardS, but no one can play as 
many difficult trick and fancy shots 
and miss so few oe tela retiring, 
mild-mannered cueist from tea 
Pennsylvania hUlA, with tea WlUlam 
Hodge’ personaUtV. He mokes SlX' 
teen balls In one stroke, and fifty 
other oeemlngly lihposslhle' shots, 
with expert eaae,  ̂ precision and 
rapidity. Anderaon,' before and af-
ter bis exhibition will be available 
for expert Instruction free to all 
pa'trohs. Admission to exhiUUon 
"0186 frei."” '^ ■ ’ ■ ■ ’

Seven Teuns To Battle In 
Preliminan^ Saturday 
To Next W^k’s Track 
And Field Meet At North, 
End; Seek More ^M es.

Local Sport 
CKatter

"A  I’rousing recejptias’”̂  was „ ia  
store for "Wes" Palmer, former 
Mancheeter High athlete' who has 
enrolled' at Springfield College. 
"Wes" drove up to Springfield Wed-
nesday and was welcomed by -the 
hurilcane. ; We are Inforibad that 
claases have not started yet ahd will’ 
nqt, Untft'next week.,..............

thing that impreesed "Wes” ./" , 
was tee toted number "pf examsv" - - 
which he had to take during his first 
few days. These tests included a 
"Ehigllsb' Placement Test,”  a Psy'*̂

/ chological Test, a Fwctlonal TeaU a 
Medical Test, A  Strength Tesi 
Swimming Teet, a Biology PI 
-ment Test, a Motor AbiUty 
and others.' - /

Aa cUsaea have not started "WeB’i 
has bad time lo go into the city o; 
Springfield and witness the'damage- 
done there by thg hurricane. !]3m 

-dpM on th»-- ̂  
'fl6ne"liZtgSBjutt«tiE 

'Wes'’-'states teat he IlK'es Snring- 
fleld college very much and-eXpects.

the future. ■ .
Louis. Della Tera, ’89A.

M. H. S. PUPIL HAS VALUABLE 
EXPERIENCE

EDITORIAL
WE ARE THANKFUL.

We are thankful that our High 
school hall isn’t being used for a 
morgue; that many of our citizens 
are not refugees here aa la tee case 
lit many high schools not far from 
home.

We are grateful that we have all 
our teachers with lia and that we 
still have a high school to go to.

We should not bemoan our losses, 
but rather accept teem and be very, 

than k ^  that things are not

Attendencesat the NationaTRlfle 
Matches at damp Perry, OUo, thla 
summer waa a valuable, experience" '̂ 
to Joseph McEvitt, ’40A. Joe waa 
at the Camp three .weeks, the first 
week at Sinall Arms School."*- He-:;.' 
participated in the matches the lost 
two weeks.

A  diploma as Instructor was 
awarded !o Joe on completion of 
tee week’s attendence In tee school. 
Ah “Expert" Me<|al was awarded 
him for shooting \ b  excellent 259 
out of a possible 300 in tee National. 
Individual Matchea Soldiers In tee 
regular army attaining‘ tela rating 
receive afi increase of 85.00 per 
month in their pay. All shooting 
was done with tee 30-06 Springfield 
-guns popularly known as "big 
Bore."

Because of hla excellent showings 
Captain Anthony, Coach o f tee 
Conn. Cl-ylllan team wants Joe, who 
la the Outdoor Junior ChampUm of 
tea Connecticut Rifle League tor 
1887, to try out tor the Big Team

Yankees Are Beaten
Joe Krakauskasy. the-Washington 

I Senators’ lefthander, bad one of bis 
[ Infrequent good days and beat tee 
[Tanluies, 4-l, . with five hits. This 
coupled with tee Boston win’ cut tee 
Y £ i^ ’ . lead to nine, and a half 
games, which,, with the pennant 
won, means exactly nothing. Still it 
Is chering tor Cronin.. . -
. Hank Greenberg got-no further In 
his pursuit of Babe Ruth’s liome' run 
record despite' tee 12-6 roiit of the 
St- Louis.- Bcownsthy-tbel-Detrolt 
Tfgera Tjae big first ■baseman walk-
ed twice-,'struck'bu^ twice and pop-
ped lip In five trips to tee plate, in 
the fourth American League game, 
the Chicago White Sox downed the

Sveland Indians, 14-11, a lte 14 
yen batting In due or more runs. 
'In addition to -tbb Chtcago'-entS'  ̂

burgh donnybrook .In tee. National 
League, the Cardinals outlasted the 
Reds, 8-7, and Boston heat Pbiladel- 
phia. 3-1. 'The Dodgers and Giants 
weren’t schccluled.

Five games of softball thla Sat-
urday afternoon will launch tee hte- 
letle carnival which the TMCA It 
8ponsb|1pg at the north end play 
grounds ton. October 1 and 8, It wad, 
aiBibtmbed' today by Harry W. 
Thompaon, physical director of the 
Y. " Seven teams are scheduled to' 
engage ■fp tee preliminary tussjes 
to decide the finalists who will play 
on October 8. I
 ̂The first round will get under way 

at 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon be-
tween Talcottville and ■ Cheney 
.Brqthera. At lj45 o’clock, GJbbIcs.

ICK SUSTAINS 
CONCUSSION

F ilte r  J i- 
jinred Wkra K a y ^  Sy 
Negro Opponent h  2nd.

Detroit, Sent. 29.— (AP ) —Jlm- 
myAdamlek. Midland, Mich., heavy-
weight, lay in Henry Ford hospital 
;oday suffering from brain concus-
sion as the result of h}a bout lost 
night with Roscoe Toles, Detroit 
negro. ‘Toles knocked out Adam- 
Ick in the'becond round after floor-
ing him three times In the first.

SevriM hours after the fight 
Adamln was atUl unconscloua. a  
hoapltrt attendant described b if coh- 
ilition as unchanged at 8 a. m. to- 
3ay. Dr. 8. !•. Orekln, physician 
for the state athletic board of con-
trol, said Adamlck’s plight was 
’’temporarily aerioua.”

Opinion varied on whether Adam- 
Ick would ever fight again. He 
lad been brought along carefully by. 
sis handlen and until last night- 
Sad never been knocked- out al- 
teough ha haa been in more than 
to profeaaional bouta -  Some of hla 

mlstie admirers had hailed him 
IS a potantlal champion.

Supporten of tea 2S-year«id 
folia had o o n f  fiad tor two

will tangle 'with Moriarty Brothers 
and the winners of these two games 
WriK meet in the semi-finals at 3:15 
o’cldek the same afternoon-.- In: the-f-, 
lower bracket, the Bon ATnf opposes 
tee West Side "Barherii' "at 2:80 
o’clock, the winner to play Dillon’s 
V-8̂ s/-who drew a first round bye. 
in the second semi-final at-: 4:16 
o’clock. The final game' will be 
played Octobelr 8 at 6 o’clock. First 
round engagements will. be "limited 
to five-inalngs apiece and-tee rest 
'"hf the games will ba seven Ihnings.

The preliminary rounds of ' the 
men*r and-wonien*a-tBnntf tourneyr 
will also, be held Saturday and all 
persons planning to enter must file 
their entries at the YMCA not later 
than tonight. Entries for'”'„the 
track end field and other events 
slated October 8 must be made .not 
later than next Wednesday: For 
the convenience of fhose who wish 
to compete an entry blank Is pub- 
llfhed TO ThS' Herald .«porte page 
t«‘day. .

jth iu)dltlon "to .tee events listed on 
blank,, there will alim be com 

petition for'boys and girls of gram 
mar school age, tease events being 
scheduled Tor tee morning o f Octb-' 
her 8. YMCA groups, will demon-
strate Y  activities program In' the 
evening A t 7 o’clock, the entire pro-
gram being opep to tee general pub 
Ue |ree of chalge.

Here It Is only the second, week 
of tee infant football campaign and' 
we’re faced with a schedule teat 
constats of twenty-six outstanding 
games with enough possibiiiUes to 
test tee mental capacities of ah 
Einstein... ..we took one look"at tee 
Ust and thought that another hurri-
cane waa swirling about us.. ..
^  ' ' t. '

.U'weren’t for our bounden duty 
to ^  couple of readers named Joe 
and the. necessity for filling this 
column, we’d throw up oiir bands in 
hopelei^reslgnatioh and head tor 
the com^rative peace and quiet of 
Euro]Mah\ shores... .however, our 
two-fold relponsiblllty «makea It in-
cumbent'upoh  ̂ us (you’d think we 
were-running fnr- political office Ay 
the tone of thW little essay) to 
wrack our alleged praips and emerge 
with some semblanVe,of logical plg- 
akfa pVognoStichtion\^..

W its sirterar rtirtBng upsets in 
the first round of major games ones 
more demonstrating teat anything 
can happen In football these days, 
coUege teams open fire on a much 
wider front Oct. 1.

Again the eyes ot pigskin pecans 
turn -toward Minneapolis, . where 
against highly-touted Washington,
Minnesota demonstrated that It 
might weU be off on another pro-
tracted winning streak.

Nebraska Is tee opposition this 
trip, and while MaJ. Biff Jones has 
never loet. an opening game wher-
ever he has coached, and aur- 
-prised by ed ' 
fear'ago, Us
ost Johnny Howell and others by 

i graduation, figure to run second 
tela time.

Frits Crisler makes hU bow oa 
Mlphigan'a head man against Mich-
igan State at Ann Arbor. A  new 
brooni sweeps clean, but I  doubt 
that tea Wolverines have come back 
far enough to successfully cope 
with a very fine Spartan club with 

passing combination like the one I championship

The Nqw York Yankees, powered 
by one of tee greatest hitting, ar-
rays in baseball history and a- fine 
pitching corps, 'turned thetr "mur-
derers’ row" loose on Pittsburgh in 
1937 and St. Louis the following 
fall to. sweep bote world champlon- 
ehlps in tour .straight games.

It was the fli*at time any team 
had. duplicated the startling feat 
of the .1914 Boston Braves and also 
the first time a team had scored 
two Successive wbltewashlngaIt 
was actually the start of three con-
secutive 4-0 drives as New York* 
overwhelmed Chicago In 1983.

Miller Huggins had- built a bat-
ting order that waa a pitcher’s 
nightmare —IBari Coombs, Mark 
Koenig, Bsb^ Ruth, Bob Meuaei;'

;Laz8ert"andryii 
Dugan, Herb Pennock, Watte Hoyt, 
W. H. Reuther and Bob Shawkey 
carried the .pitching burden, if any. 
The Plratea 'Of 1927 had such aces 
as the Waner broteera, Pie Tray- 
ndr, John'Gooch, Lee Meadows, 
Vlo Aldridge, Svengros and Glenn 
Wright.

Tlie Psychology.
It was said that the. Plratoa, 

pretty fair socking crowd them-
selves, were beaten tee day befqre 
the series started as they sat in the 
stands and marveled as- the Yan-
kees batted ball after ball over the

M A N A G E R 'S  S O C K  P U T ! 
C U B S  IN T O  F IR S T  P U C K

B Y  H A L F -G A i ^  M A R G IN

edging tea OoDhara a I WaaU that tee Plratea
da GiTOhUBKwa, Who couJto’t aquU were made such a 

' ' matter-of-fact way that the Buc-
caneers never got over their amaze-
ment. '
■ Waite . Hoyt, George Ptpgras, 
Herb Peninock and Cy Moore, sup-
ported by eharp socking, set down 
the Pirates handily. However, a 
Wild pitch by John MIIJus In the 
ninth Inning .with tee score tied 
clinched tee final game tend the 

for the. Yankees.
formed by. Johnny  ̂Pingel and Ole 
Nelson. , *

Kansas’ fine performance against 
Texas makes things more faVorable 
for Notre Dame. That’s tee way 
things work In Aootball. The Jay- 
hSwks are weir loaded, but I  give 
the Irish a touchdown margin at 
South Bend.

A well-balanced Northwestern 
array with a strong line shpuld 
get. over Kansas State at Evans-
ton. .f

Harry Grayson of W a  tackles 
the task fearlessly aad\come8 up 
with the following choicer Baylor 
oyer Oklahoma A- and M^Cornell 
over Colgate, Harvard over Browrf, 
Michigan State over. MlchlgatVMin-

:--Od9fM
t w n o H L  p r r B T

■ ■ V

Saturday October 8, 1988

Afternoon Eventii—1:86 pan. 
-.OqMi. Track and. FISM Events. 
Msn«-  ̂ i
106 yard doali. . ; , ,
320 yard run........
440 yard run.."...,.
High Jump • • W.S e.a
Broad Jump........
Base circling........
Horaeshoes........
Women— ^
60 yard d u n .... . .
Town Clmmplonahlps—
Men’s 3 'AUe run....  .
Men’s Tennis.. . .  ̂
Women’s T en n is .^ ..

(Preliminaries In Tennis, Oc-
tober 1, morning and. afternoon).

All entries must reach Harry 
W. Thompson, Physical'Director 
of tee* Manchester Y. M. C. A. 
not later than Wednesday, Oc-
tober 5, 1938. Tennis entriu not 
latsr than Thursday, SepUmber 
38te. There ere no entry fees.

Sign name and check events. 
Each contestant may enter 3 
events.

nesota over Nebraska, Missouri. Over 
Colorado, 'Navy over; Virginia Mili-
tary lnaUtute,„-Nnrtte.'Cer6Hha~ tev&. 
North Carolina-State, Northwertern^ 
over Kansas State, Notre Damq over* 
Kansas. Ohio State over Indiana, 
UCLA over Oregon. Lafayetto Over 
Penn, i Rice over pklahoma,7Soutb- 
em Cal over Oregon State,/ ^uth 
Methodist over Arizona, .St'anford 
over Santa Clara, Pittsburgh' over 
Temple, Tennessee ovfer Clem'son, 
Texas-Loulsiana SUte tie, Texas 
Christian over "Arkan^, Auburn 
over Tulane, Washlhgtim over ■ 
Idaho,'California over Washington 
State, Wiaconslri over Marquette 
and Columbia over Yale.. . .

Ohio State la Oholee Over'
Indiana As" Big Tea Opens 

The first Big Ten engagement of 
the campaign brings out Ohio State 
mid Indiana inColumbus, The Hoos- 
lers, Startled airteanda by prevail-
ing, 10-0, a year ago to hand Ahe 
Buckeyes their Worst defeat In four 
seasons; "The Bucks win be hurt If- 
JofaHBy Rabb’s knee falls to come 
around, but the Scarlet Is well fixed 
for material and should get off to a 
flying start.

MtSiquette figures to bow at
Madison to a Wisconsin ' brigade 
that la on tee upgrade;

Yale, minus Clint Frank and 
some—more;i_may—flnd -Coium) 
and the Sid Luckmon to Siegel 
passing combination a . bit too 
much at New Haven.

Cornell Isn’t  likely, to run up 
any eueb scor'4 against Colgate at 
Ithaca a S ^ t did /a year ago, but 
haa too much o f everything, in-
cluding reserves, for tee under-
manned Chenahgo chargers.
, Pittsburgh and Its dream back- 
ficld should repel Temple by a 
couple . of touchdowns in 
delphla. . . •

Lafayette, ''■'iihbeaton In 
ma.y start thkt wav against 

Ayivania Tn Phliadelphlq,
Qeorge Munger makra b 
ah the Quakers’ head man.

With two out. and tee - bases full 
MIIJus struck out Gehrig, and Meu- 
sel. Then, ;Just os the Pittsburgh 
fan| took heart, he cut loose wite 
■a wild heave and (Boombs scored 
with the winning counter.'

The St. Louis Cardinals,- with 
Frankie Frisch, Rabbit Moranville, 
Jim Bottomley, - Tom Thevenow, 
Afidy High, Bill She'rdel, Chick 
Hafey, old Grover Cleveland Alex-
ander and Jess Haines, edfifronted,. 
the Yanks in 1928 but couldn’t  stop 
the Bronx Rothbers, Hoyt won two 
games and Pipgras and Jonathan 
Zachary the others, aa Ruth set an 
all-Ume aeries batting. average of 
.652 ahd Gehrig, an ace in his own 
right by now, hit .645. Lou banged 
out four homers and Ruth three.

Ruth at tbe Pbta.

all of Babe’s, coming In the ..4th 
game. Hoyt held the Cards to 
three hits In the opener.

Return of Mack.
' Connie Mack bobbed, up with an-

other group of new etara to win the 
world clumplonsblps ot 1929 and 
1930. untu tee St. Loula Cardinals, 
sparked by roiaterous‘Pepper Mar-
tin, ended thrir sway in 103L*

The A ’s o-wned one of baseball’s 
finest teams with Max Bishop, 
Mickey Cochrane, Jimmy Foxx, Al 
Simmons, Bing Miller, Jimmy 
bykes, George Bamshaw, Pat Ma-
lone 'and a. young pitching ace 
named Bob Grove. Philadelphia 
won from the. Cubs 4-1. Mack sur-
prised by starting Howard .Bhmke 
in the opening game and he baffled 
the Cubs, Rogers Hornsby, Mack

Wilson, KUci Cuyler, Riggs -Ste- 
phe'nson, ■Ch*i'’ley ' Grimm' and 
Charles Root, striking out 13. Tbs 
A ’s ' made 10 runs in the seventh 
Inning 16 take the, 4th game and 
three runs In the ninth to 'Win tbs 
deciding apntest.

The ATI heavy hitting marked 
the early games of the 1030 series 
os Philadelphia beat St. Lquls 4-2. 
The A ’s 'ma.de. only 6 hits off Bur-
leigh Grimes. In the opener hut all 
were extra base hits. Fine pitching 
by Jess’ Haines and BUI Hallahan 
accounted for the two Cardinal tri-
umphs.

Foor’;Ply Waflop Breaks 5- 
AO Deadlock .^th Two 
Awaji And Bo(^s Chicago 
Pennant Hopes; Baners 
To Face Lee In Vital Clash

Chi(teffo, Sept. 29.— (A P )—  
Pittsburgh** Pirates went into 
the third and last act o f a base- 
b «n id ra ra e™ it""W f1erW  
with the Chicago Cubs today, 
grimly aware it was their best 
chance o f regaining th? lead in 
the National l>eague pennant 
melee. Knocked half a game 
out o f first place by Manag*er 
Gabby Hartnett’s epic home 
run in yesterday’s dusk, the 
Pirates virtually have to get 
up ofT the floor to win the peii* 
nant. And the Cubs have to, de-
pend upon a shattered pitching 
'Stair to Stop ■ th a t. last stand 
drive.

Flog HtagM On Ooiaa 
Upon the Winning depended tbs 

rise or faU of eadi club’s pennant 
star, for should tea ̂ b s  win they 
would, shorten the ^mathematical 
odds which have been against them 
elnce they began their great .stretch 
ruhr- But If tbe Pirates win/ they 
need only take.tenie-of-tbalr tour 
remaining -gamete from dnetamatl’S- 
Keda to ollnoh tea pennant, even 
though tea Cuba taka aU three of 
their aeheduled jgamea with St. 
Loula. •-

Tha Cuba’ 6 to 8 triumph yeater ,̂ 
day waa their ninth atralght and 
their 19th In the laat 33 games. 
Thus they recaptured tea front rank 
position they have not occupied 
since early June and knocked tee 
Pirates out of'tee lead for the first 
time since July 12.

But the victory put a further 
strain on the‘ .^bB’ imdermanned 
pitching staff.- Six '-men worked 
for Chicago, six o f 'a . tired, over-
worked crew. ,

His Homer Wins

YANKEE INFIELD TOPS 
IN FIELDING, H im NG

•Phlla-

_19S7,1 
/Henni

Pirate# Uea Baners.
Today Russ Bsuers, rested and 

ready, carried Pittsburgh;# hopes to 
the mound.' Against him the Cubs 
pitted BUI Lee, teeir ace hurler, but 
a weary one. . Lee pitched nine inn-
ings against the Cardinals Monday, 
relieved Dizzy Dean Tuesday and. 
worked an Inning yesterday.

In world series’ ' atmosphere 
charged' with ■'tee excitement, of 
34,465 screaming fans,, the-Piratea 
were Jittery yesterday but toll oY 

V ^  \ Although they conAhritted
 ̂ . .. four bad fielding errors, they, battled
white, hlttlpg-leaa-thajfthe-piratesii)ack"t5" taw'tS(Fl«ad"twte0;^ B n t
on group average, really have done the Cubs’ determination and \ will 
far moreTdamage to opposing pitch- to win carried teem bock, to tie the 
era. In other-worda, , they hit thefocore each time. ' V
pay-off -punches. Gehrig , In six I Dizzy Dean’s pitching, after his 
World Serios’ haA compIled a  hittiugMoDg upell on the shelf With a sore 
average of .371, including 10 homefsi’m* brought the first game of the 
runs. - . ■ Iseries Tuesday to dramatic heights

Taking them position by position, I which rivaled, those seen Itf Wplg- 
the Yankees must be conceded thi h®y field when- the. Cubs won .the 
best'man at first and aecond'. (Jhl- P^""'“ ’  ̂ In 1929, when they won

-l.with a„Iate drive i
they, snatched 

straight in

’ -AoaF..
Gsbbjr Hartnell

SMITH FEREBEE WINS 
ANOTHER LINKS

Plays 600 Holes O f Golf 
Trans-Continental Tour 
Annex Large, Wager.

Ilekrig, H o rW ,
And Rdife’Held Superior 
To Both Pirates Aiid
Cnbs; Quartet Leads In
H om ers  R a n * In  7" “ l>tobabiP"wiFd^^nUIIIClOy llUUS.DaiUXl in . llnomtnatlon of the rookie CJordon^*^"’ " ’  in7932. when th

over their great/s^ond socker, BUI l^-?/****  ̂ winning 21
I. (^Ma-ls-the eeeohd- 

hls debut k®*” **?.^* prospective

Harvard has too. many men and 
>, much doss at Cambridge 
im;-----  ■ ~

oppo-
nents In ^he coming World Series;)

for
— By GAYLE TALBOT 

New York, Sept. 29—(A P )—Con-
nie Mack, whose memory goM back 
to . the Indian wars, aay.s the New 
.York Yahkeeq o f this year are the 
best hall club he ever saw. • He

too,
an Yrhprovied Brown outfit.

Clemron, which toppled Tu.Didie', 
is likely;, to find Tennessee an al-
together Xdlfferent 'proposition.,, at 
Knoxville, '* Auburn, which travels
to New '0(;leans,- stands a fine I champlona’ Infield when 
chance at handing the Green Wave occurred to him. 
a second dose 67 defeat. North Car-1 in Lou Mehrtg, Joe' Gordon, 
oUna Isn’t as formidable aa It was Frankie CriteSttl and Red Rolfe the 
last autiimn, but the bocks . are 1 bullies of basebsU really have an

I probably waa looking qt the world 
:n tee thought

slipped a little 1this veer enri th.f I yesterdsy—seldom, even In te
I  world .icries, w ^  there os dramaUc

s. that In the ninth InnV

With the fuU nollzatlon teat 
WB!re riding to a fall, and hard, we 
disagree with Grayson In no leas 
than ten lM tancu.. .lylte' aU stops 
out ^d.feet, hanfia and lungs, work- 
jng.madly to teiiw^ur typing organ 
,76 TWiaertido nltcte-"w»  ̂ m rilif ; 
foUowing pronouncemehia;; Baylor, 
.porwU, BrQiTO,-Mh^(|p,,;MlWM^ 
to,-Gomritdo; Navy, N ora  eSaroufio,' 
Northwestern, Notre Dame, in-, 
dlonm, UCLA, Penn, Oklohoixa', 
Southern Cal, Southern Methodist, 
Santa Clara, Pittsburgh, Tennessee, 
L3U, Texas Christian, Auburn, 
Idaho, 'Californio, Wisconsin, and 
Tale.'... -

Loultlaha BtatS; Texas X 
Even Match at Ansttn \
...Bote Louisiana State aiifi Texas 

are;out to strikt: l»ck  at Austin, *Bd'
; H;iKdiffIinift: tofftaw a.,lina.l>rtwe«. 
teem in what promises to-be-teAmeo- 
t&culEf iMi Îe. -

have bet-

The finals and semi-finals in tee 
state amateur boxing championships, 
will be held Thursday, October 20 
at Foot Guard haU'ln Hartfoto the 
Gaiden A. C. announced today. This 
event haa been postponed several 
times because of the weather and la 
now moved to October TO to avoid 
conflict with flood benefits now be-
ing arranged by Hartford clubs.

umn,
there anS the line 'te capable to' re-
pel Norte Carolina State > at 
Raleigh. \

elegant inner works. In fielding 
•kill they are at least the equal of 
the quarat who perform for either 
the Chicago Clubs or the Pittsburgh 
grates, «who aro heading tor a 
photo finish Id thO National League. 
As distance bitters*' and ruQ pr6r 
d ^ r a  they are mllSB ahead M  thetr 
world" Series 'rivalsT""~

Tbiif despite The fact . that both

eider an oveh better bet than Rlto'l r*'^***^'***^*** ..tea
In.the southwest, wlU hurdle Arkon-l National League this

WRESTLING
By THE ASSOCIATEO PREISS.
Trenton, N. J.—Sandor Sgabo, 316, 

Hungary, defeated Ahe Kashey, 212. 
Syria, two of three falla *

S t Louis—AU Baba. 297,̂  Kurdi-
stan; pinned Ehnie Dusek, 338, Oma-
ha, Neb., 30;07.

Denver—Everett Mar«h«|i, 2ig, 
La Junta, Colo., defeated Lee Wy-'

see at.Fort Worth. The Razorbacks 
were hard hit by graduation. Bay^ 
lor, the dark-horao of- teai,*-^mfer- 
ence, shouldn't'have too much trou- 
ble' wlth Oklahoma' A. and M. at 
WlchlU Falta.

Rice baa huge Ernie Lain, and 
Ollle Cor dill and everything else'Miet 
goea with a fine array .
.enough with which to 
Oklahorqa In Houston. Southern 
Methodist Is picked over Arizona, 
but must keep an eye on Bronko 

I Smllanlch.
Missouri should avenge its defeat 

: in Denver a yfiar ago when It gets 
the Whiszer Wbiteleaa mountain 
boys in Columbia.

Stanford also Is out to get, hunk 
with Santa Clara at Palo Alto, and 
may. succeed In doing so if Tiny 
Thornhill haa brought a Uns to hand.

Washington should bounce back 
in Seattle, but baa no pushover in 
the veteran Idaho team which re-
pulsed Oregon Stats. The latter will 
catch aU the fury of a beaten 
Southern (Jallfomla aquad in Loe 
Angeles. Washington State wlU 
take .a shellacking from CaUfomia 
at Pullman. Oregon Is better under 
Its new coach, Tex Oliver, but hard-
ly wiU get any great dlstaaee at

u. a :

season. Neltbqr baa a really' wMk 
spot. Yst It la'lmpo.islble to rahk 
either with the Yankee, four as a 
possible deciding factor |n a World 
Series, when sheer p6wer Is all- 
Importsiit. Sometimea power bowa 
before s rush of great pitching, but 
for the most part power Is a oom- 

certalnlY} porting thing to have, 
look after | Th<^ ensuing little table seems elo- 

quentM.7he eyes bear down on the 
right—;the'teome.-runs and runs- 
batted la: V*
Yankees BhLAv.HR. R.B.I.
Lou Gehrig, H r ___298^.29 112
Joe Gordon, 2b ..s.267 26*  ̂ 98
Frank CrosettI, as TOl 9 " 66 
Red Rolfe, 3b ,- .. f i l0  10 77

Total ..............284 73 - 841
Pittsburgh
Gus Suhr, l b ....... .296 8 62
Floyd Young, 2b .. J79 - 4 78
Arky Vsughsn, m TOO 6 68
Lee Handley, Sb ..JI76 6 48

...TO6 19-> 356

the best'-necond bUseman . In the i .  mnmfnt 
S i ' e v  " "  in ”  Ford/F^i'A-pre^fd

•li!, *  umpires to call ,the game because of
Chicago s Hack. Most idarkneas If the score remained tied 

baseball ■men coMider 4i.liu the best I at tb4 end of the imiing. Two out. 
m Urn gatpe. I f  that is true, then I Two'. strikes t6~A'hatter swinging 
the Yanks need edneede . Only one I his club 'In the"̂  swiftly gathering 
infield spot to their potential rivqls I dusk.
— shortstop. ’ Slugging .A^Klej Then hysteria. Gabby Hartnett 
Vaughan of the Pirates un(j6uSted.*| had hit a hoipj run and won the 
ly is a more valuable player than I Same. He fought through the 
Oosettl. yet tee little Italian is such I charging cVowiT to touch the ’basea.
a slick fielder and so fine a leadH>ff| 
.man that Vaughan’s margin Is less I 
than It lOokS. I

Gordpn’s Inspired ■ pla!y at--.seeond I 
baM, haa habit of sharing balls thain I 
few other inflelders Would touch, 
•probably' 'atakee/teS'■'■Yankees 'ai 
sngbtly- tighter def^mve unit tean i 
either...rlvat. '..iniejt/have’ , helpedf 
their pitcher# with 170 double plays I
up to now,' compared io ' 160" fite tee I
Pirates and 135 for■ th* Cubs;

SAINT JOHNS SEEK
TITIE IN SOFTBAUI

Toti^ .........
Chlcaro
Rto (tolUns, lb ...TOO 
HUI Herman, 2b ...371
Bin Jutges, s s ...... 346
Stanley Hack, 8b ,TO7

TO
1

60
51
45
62

St. John’s, softbsll team of the 
north end will oppose Springfield 
Sunday afternoon at ’Iliompsonville 
in the third and deciding game of a 
series for the Tri-State dlftdem, 
Each team haa captured one game 
and the final la being played on a 
neutral field.

These rivals 'have c l^ e d  four 
times this season and •split even. 
'SllcV Lucas will get the nod to 

dp the twIrUng tor the SolnU with 
“Red-” Grabee slated to lace him for 
Springfield. .A practice session will 
be held by tee Selnts tomorrow 
night at 6 o’clock and oil players'ore 
requeatro to report on time.

Last Night 's Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Detroit—RosePe Tolfs, 196, De-
troit, stopped Jimmy Adamlck, 186. 
M l^ d ,  Mich., (2).

El Davenport, 186.

44935,-

New York, Sept. 29.— (A P ) — X  
Smith Ferebee, the enduring Chi-
cago golfer, has 810,000; the mort-
gage on a house he values at 
850,000, and a couple, o f sore feet 
today.

Ferebee completed' bis trans-con-
tinental golf tour at the Salisbury 
golf‘club, Weatbury, L. I;, last night 

I with the final 36 holes of tee 72 he 
[played there ■yesteraay.’ TtorM imoJ 
his last putt home at 10:30 p. m., 
thus finishing well under tee condl* 
tions of his bet which included . 600 
boles of golf, with k maximum of 
lOQ strokea per 18 holes on tee tour. 
The Umn limit for tee.'bet expired 
•t midnight.

‘Ferebee arrived In New York yes-
terday morning after., plemnc 72 
bqlps In Philadelphia, averip  _ 
for the tour rounds.  ̂Ha .started olt 
with rounds of 86 and 93 In 1^  af-
ternoon and then accompanied by a 
fire truck carrying searchll(tet* *ad 
flares he went out and completed tee 
test with rounds of .94 and TO.

His record for. thSa trip:
Sunday,'Los Angeles, 84,'liolas; 

0|id Phoenix, Arts., 61 Monday, Kan-
sas Qlty, 72, and St->'L.oulf, 72; 
Tuceday, Milwaukep;"73, and Chi-
cago, 75 Wedn'esday, Phlladelpbio, 
72,-and New Y $ k .'72.

T T ie  % i'*S fiin c iin g s
. TESTEHDAVhS RESULTS

...... Nattonal . . ....
B6s t^  8; iTOI^elphlaT.
S t l«u ls  8. CiBcInnaU 7.; 1 "

' Chrtpgo'6, Plttohujgh 6.
.(Only gqme# scheduled,).

—.•..v— .Americaa ..
Boston 3, PhlUdelphia 1. 

'Detroit 12. St. Louis 0. •
Washington 4. New York 1. 
Chicago 14, Cleveland 11.

Gebby. Hartnett (Juba—His ninth 
innlilgd homer topped Pirates, 8-5.
" Mike Kreevich, .White Sox— Hit . 
triple, double iimd singlp; drove In' 
two runs and scored three In 14̂ 11 
win over Indians. ■ ,

Ira Hitchlnapn-and Joe Stripp, 
Bees—Hutchinson pitched "flvq-hltter 
and Stripp drove in two runs witb- 
tsro singles to 3*1 decision over 
Phillies.

Jqe Having, Red Sox-^Had Ate- 
letids to six hits tor 2-1 win.

Qecifge Gill, Tigers — Blanked 
Browns, 12-0, lylth eight hits. '  '

*—V— —■— -̂-- ------- : ■■
. PO.USB-AMEM(S MEET.
All members of tee Pollsh-Amer- 

lean girls^r^and -boys' basketball 
te3Tna_ore requested TO ̂ Atta^ .a 

tteettogj&A&f«ir_ai 
!r-o’clock at tee clubroom on Cltoton 
Street ;Aoy g jr l oe boy ..cf. PoUab:; 
extracUmi interested' to try-Out for 
the team Is cordially. Invited to at-
tend. .

STANDINGS
NaUonal

<V..
87
85
80

.............  78
78
69

■ ,*,a 66
te 102

Chicago . 
Pittsburgh . 
New York . 
Cincinnati ., 
Boston 
St. Louis . , .  
Brooklyn .. .  
Philadelphia

New York* . 
Boston . . . .  
Cleveland ., 
Detroit . 
Washington 
Chicago . . . .  
S t Louis . . .  
Philadelphia

TODAY’S GAMES 
Nattoiial 

Boston at Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago. 
Gtoctenati at S t Izwis.
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BUY

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN a  R ^ R A L D , M A N O IE S T B R . XXJNN , T H U R SD A iT , S EPITEM B ER  2 9 ,1 9 8 8  V
" '■

rv"'

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  2^. 1 9 ^

W i W . M T y / ' t i H / A c

2 ' £ t £ ^  j p a € f

P A G B T R n t T B i l l

SENSE and N O N S E N S E
ft(M>TS ANl> HER BITf>l)IES

lJ6 W  ,COA>CV\—  \ w  AVt B o i x y  
A®OOT ^TAq;XlM6  
T0 V>»0^lV '.
WHA\ X>0 1

No Help

B T-PA W  o f  b r o w n  roaary 
~ ~  wiIB~H'«lir«‘~;n^~MinT  A;—

Of CrOM. ]R«warcl' offered.

AU'IX>MOKlLERj<X>K SAKE
• iM i FORD CX)ACh 7-»X 1M 0 Ford 

co*ch, $75. 1&30 .StudefjRttpi: »edan 
$45. 1929 Ford coupe ! 
Studebaker Bodarl, $35! 

i Mptora. 6 4 6 5 ..^  ■ -
FOR SALE^1929 FORD acdan. To’ 
be for part*. ITie? $6.00, Tel

BUSINESS SERVICES^ 
OKKERED 13

TR lff ^  AVATLABM8 fo r BauHny-
wnod and brUsh'/'Telephone out ol 
ord^r. CalUat 17 Spruce-atfeet. J. 
H lllp an ;'

IjAWbiS-FERTIUZE tjid aced that 
lawti that iloea not^tooR to  good 
The remilt will aurprise you; - 0«t 
ray ‘eatlmatc. John' 8. Wolcott. 
Tel 8i597;‘

R E P A IR IN G

6859.

OonalN 
InltUle 
•aah mu

\  •\ B i

••••••••••••
••••••••
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CLASSIFIED 
IPVERTISEMENT8
\tU em rM * *erO« M a Uae 

tiumbera ea4 abbruviettona 
Duiilve* a word and mmpoand 

worda at v o td e  Minimum mat la 
orlea o f tbrak llnae 

U na rataa W  da? lo t  iranalant 
ade , .

BSaaHra Marab IT, liS f
Caab Cbbrga 

4 Ooiitmutlaa I>aya T atai (  ata 
1 Oonaaeotlra Daya . .I  • etal U ata
I Day .......................... .I  11 aU| II ata

All ordara for irravuler laaartlona 
w ill be ahargad at Iba aba lima rate  

•pmlel. ralm  fo i long larm aaery 
day edaartlalng glyaa apoo raqoaaL 

Ada ordarad bafera Iba third or dftb 
day will ba. ataatgad aaly lo t  tba aa. 
iBAl nambaf o f timm tba ed apparn'r. 
ad, aberging e l  tba rata aamad but 
na ajtawanaa aa rafunda a a e  ba oieda 
on  ata tima ada atoppad dftar tba
aftb  der.

No ‘^lU forblda' -lanler llnaa aot 
told.

Tba Bareld will uvi na rmpoattbla 
far aiora Ibeit. ana Incurrmt Inaartlon 
o f  any adrarttaamant ardarad for 
in ora then ona lima ,

Tba Inadaartani omiaaton ot/laaor« 
rmt publleatlon 4> adeartlalng will ba 

'--rmilflad only by oaDealltilon of tba 
tharga mada for tba aanrioa randaraA 

.r A ll adrartltamanU m oot oootorm  
la  Atyla, aopy end iypogeapby witb- 
ragalatlooa anforoad by Iba pabilab* 
ara and tbay rantrra tbb rtdbi Id 
ddii.- raiaiaa dr raim i eay  m py m b * 
atdarad ablacttonsbia.

CLOSINO HOUHB^^Cleaaltad ada 
la  ba pabllahad tama day maat ba ra- 
aalvad b y . l t  o 'clock  noon; Satordaya

TELEPHONE YOUR 
. WANT ADS

Ada ara acctptad ovar uia talaphoaa 
ad -tba  CHAROK RATE givae aboaa 
aa e  oonatnlanca |o ad.tartltare but 
tba CASH R a t e s  will ba aacaptad ea 
FUIA. PAYMENT It paid at tba baat- 
aaaa olZlca oa or bafora tba aavantb 
day follow ing tha Oral Intartlua of 
aeob ad olbarwlaa iba CHa RUB 
RATJt will, ba mllaoiad. Na raipnnal* 
btUty fo r  amora la talanbonad ada 
will ba aaaumad end ' •hair' aaaaraay 
aenaot ba guerentaaA

INDEX OF '
—  CLASSIFICATIONS
UrtkS «aa»adg*.8wgM«ddd#g«g • ŵ a 

D^MthS awdWd•••••••••••••••
. ^ r d  o f T banba acaaaaaaaaaa 
lb  Hamariaat . ,
Leal and Found 
Annbabeamanta

-.Faraonala ...................
A alolaohllm

^Anteraomtea "tor  .TlsTa^ ‘ ’
Autonmbllaa toi Baciiaaga a »a a  
Auto Aecaaaortaa— TIrm 

.Auto Rapelring—Painting 
A ule Saboola t-
Autea;^—SbJp by Trueb
AlfWa—T o r  B l t a ' .................
Oeregaa— Sarvlu»-;6toraga. 
Motaroyelaa— Rlayulaa.*.>.>>va»a» • 
Wentad Auloa— Moioroyolaa ....a
- B aalnaaa end yrolaaaleeel darriaa
Bualaaaa Barvioaa Alfarad ........
Boutahold SarvloaiLOIfarad' . . u . l l  
B unding—Couiraotln,
P lorla ta -^ u rta rla t .............
F u n tra V ^ lra e lora  . .  . . . . . . . .
Baettng;^Plumbliir.-7*lbmfi'ng ••• 
Inaurbnca . . . . .

'.m i Unary—JLifaniheb Itig  y ,-  
Movlrig— T rucking—tUoraga *0
Public Patsangar' garrlee . . . . . .b O -A

~ Pelntlng-^-Paparlbg . . . . . . . . . . .  II
, Profaaaijnal Sarvicaa ................  M
Rapelrliig'^ .......   t l
Tailoring— Dyaing— Claei|ing . . .  $1

», Tollat O oodi end darvlaa . . . . . . .  IS
Waniad^—Bualnaa, - S a m ee  . . ' . . .  14

EUnraclpnel 
Oouraaa end Clttaaa IT

V PylTeta Inairucilont . . . . . . . . . . .  t l
^encl ng ...... ... . . . . . . .   $ I - A
Muklcel— D ram atloy.'.......................  t r
Wanta.d— InatrjMrflcrna .........................M

Plnjanclel
. . B ondt^Bloelia— Slikrtgagm . . . •  - gf 

.Boeirrtai Opportunltlaa . . . . . . _  M
to . r . « e i s M  

R rlp  and glloatlaaa 
Help Wanted— F.amata 14
Help Wanted—'Male . . . . . i . . . . . .  i t
 fielemmen W .nted  I l-A
.H ‘ lp „ t » r i ie d — .MAja or 'Fam nle,. IJ .
A ie p it  Waniad  . . . I l - A
Sltuatloril Wamad— Pamala - n  
e i^ atlon a  Wantad—M elt I t
.EWHoy.menr A g a o c l a a _ , , . . . . . . „ , .t«
'l.lTa ertx*— pirt».iA*eeltryiii • F dblclee

L lva lttocli— Vahleiaa,. . V . . . . . . . V  «»
_ PotUlry and fiuppUaa . . ' . .............  at
^.../v'WenlTd-^- £tia>7'PobUrF^laek<'--%M::
............... ~Fnr enT^.iLaiiaceUaaeoee \

Aruelat For 6ela, ............... . . . . . a  M
Boata and Aecaaaoiiat . . . . . . —e at.
Building Matarlala .'.......................  47^
nieir.ondt— Watobaa—Jawalry „  t t  
Electrical . Appllenoaa— Radio . .  t t
S'uel and .Fatd .......................... ; . . . t l c A
Garden—Farm— Dairy Produold td

"-H ouaabold Ouodt .........   t l
  Meehloai-j| and! J oo la  . . . . . . . . . . .  i t

ilualeal Inatramanta t t
OSiea and Stora Bquipmant . . . e  i t  
ipaclala at tha Storaa . . . . . u „ a  i t
Waertng Apparal— F urt a t l
W entad—To Buy ...........i t

Baama Poerd— B o tc la i Baaarfa 
Reataarenta

W lUout Board ............. ..
B®dr6arS Wentad ‘ eeen e .tt 'A
Oountry Board— Raaerta W
.H ou la^ ^ aattu renta  an. t l
W anted— Raoma—Board . . . m b  d i 

Baal Batate.Faa B eat 
A p a rta on u , P late Tanamantt m  t l  
In sleaa  l ^ U o n t  lor Bant . 3  i t  
Btniaaa yy>r Bant . . . . . . M .ea ea o ' $t
•nbarHkn F or Bant dd

Homaa Fat i t
W a b M  ta Bant .................................. •«

~aUel Batata Fa> dale 
A par f ant Balldlag far Bald m  ' ••

-2  8 
8

v v b a rb M  lo t  ------------M iM  tft

T IN G — PLU M H IN G —  
R O O FIN G  17

rUTMBI.MG, '> l ^ T r N a ,  foollnK. 
nmi' metal work?’TUitwrt..E, fJucy, 
3.57 Woodhrldge atreelcyTel. ll274.

MO V'ING— T R U C K IN G -^  
S TO R A G E 20

AUSTIN A. CllAMbERB when you 
want / h a  beat In Local and Umg 
Diat^Dce Moving. UaUy - Ehtpreaa 

drd,—Mancbadter, KocRvll 
Pbofa 6360, 68 Holliatei atreet

P A IN T IN G — PAPj(iRIN G  21

PROPERTV OWNERS —AttenUon 
$6.95 rettapeha room, calling paper-
ed or kalaomlnetl Material, lAboi 
complete. Inatd#, outalde painting 
Large aavlnga Work gjiaranteed 
Lang. Phone .1692 or >166.

MOWER SHARPENINQ, repairing.
t/aeiiiim  riannera___ •ae/rnctlTInnert

 ̂Key making, lock repairing, tare 
combination cbanglng. Braltbwaite. 
'>2 Pearl atreiat.

-AUTO VoPS, CURTAINS, luggage, 
dog oollara and hamcaa repairing. 
Chan. Laking, OQ, Cambridge atreet- 
Telephone 4740. C  .

„WE SPECIALIZE in rooflrtg arid 
aiding. W orkm ^autp guaranteed: 
'rime paymenta urangM .^'Patnt* 
ing and carpentry. A. A". Uion Inc. 
81 Wella a t r e ^  PhoSe 4860:

ROOFINO'AND aiding, painting, 
carpentry .and moaon work. Ilca- 

'aonable. Time payments arranged. 
W. Vancour, 65 Wells street. Phone 
3336'.

SALESMEN WANTED 36-A
WANTED— MAN FOR ' Rawleigh

Rmit.e___ P erm anent If y ou  mrm
huaticr. For’particulars write Raw- 
lelgb's.'Tlept. CUI-48-103, Albany, 
N. V.

HELP WANUSD— 
MALEJ)R FI5MALE

APARTMENTS—FLA1
T E N E M L ^ T S ^  63

r»m rpr.g w n t t f ^  iih« 
their homeT^wlth one or twoTc'flned 
peraoha.- Near Pine Forest. Teie- 

'phone 4238;

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
57

JWATITED—HEXP to work on ppta- 
thtlir. Donaild J.'Grant;’ Buckland.

LIVES1XK;K— VEHICLES 42

SEVERAL MODERN six room 
single houses, also two lanuiy 

f flats In excellent locations. Apply 
Edward J. Holl, telephone Man-
chester 4642 or 8025,

FOR .SALE—ONE COW, Apply 21 
Russell street.

FOR .SALE-NEW  MILCH Jersey 
cow. Albert BogU, 375 Bldwell, 
street. > .

W ANTED ID RENT 68
WAOTED—8 OR 4 room heated 
apartm ent a t once, or In near fu-
ture. Write Herald Box K.

E L P  W A N T E D —  > 
F E M A L E  85 ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

W A N T F .D - CAT^ABLE g ir l fo r  gerv
eral housework $6:0(}^per week. No 
cooking, no heavy lai'mdry. Phone 
33.13.,

H E L P  W A N T E D —  
M A LE 36

EXPERIENCED gas station at- 
tiendant, knowledge of repair work, 
gooil future. W rite Box 8, -Herald.

Tt; by 16 ft., in perfect^ eorrdition. 
W E. Hibbard, 282 North Main 
street. * f '
---------- , . ......  ,......1 ....  ! ,.V

F U E L  A N D  FIi}ED 49 A
ONE HALF CORD. Fopr foot eea- 

soned wood, . sawed stbve length. 
$5.00 deiJvVed. L. T.; Wiood Co. 
Phone 4496.

O flle
TAX COLLECTOR

All persona liable by law tc pay 
taxes In the

EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
U n U T IE S  DISTRICT 

of Itfanche.ster are hereby nottfled 
that on Oct. 1 I shall have a r^te 
bill for the coBoetlon of two mtUi 
on the dollar lafd on Ibe-TIat of IPS'?, 
diie to the collector Qct, 1st, 1938.

Taxes accepted every work day 
and- evening during October a t 47 
Main Street and every’day until 
Mkturday noon a t Hlacharrilth Shop, 
I t  Wllllarii Street.

Take Notice! All taxes unpaid 
Niiv. 1, 19S8, will Im- charged Inter-
est at the rate of 6-10 of I per cent 
|)er nuinth frobi. Ort. t, 1988. until 
paid.

JOHEI'll C1IAKTIKK.
Collector.

Manchester, t'onn.. Sept, t t ,  1038.

We Are Now 
Listing Risal 

Est a t e .
For Fa ll Sole

If yon have a farm, honie' 
or acreage at rcasonahle 
prices we will try and 
move it foTv yod. , TradeiL 

-arranged. 3 salesmen. 
Cuslomers^^wailinu.

EDW. J. H OLL
R ealto r ,

865 Main Hi. 4612

Read The Herald Advs.

HuusEHULD Go o d s  5i
HtmDRBDS OF USED Furniture 
bargains. 8 rooms furniture $70. 
Eaj^f terms; Phone or write for a 
''Cburfeay Auto." ' ‘Alljerta PSirnl- 
tlire Co., Waterbury, Conn.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52
NEW BCKZARb SILO flller'^at a 
redijcJionrlSeveral makes of recon- 

,dltf6ned tractors. Dublin Tractor 
Co., Providence Willtmantic.

ROOMS ^lilHOUT BOARD 59
F O R ^ fiN T —FLfRNlSHED room, 
schrtol teacher, or biiainesH -woman 
preferred', garape. 19 Hollister SL

APARl’MENI'S—FLA'I’S— 
TEN EM EM’S /6 3

FOR RENT—4 ROOM.S, heal and 
hot water at .>L Cfippi-r st rvet. 
ply 111 i ’cMipcl- street. Town.

FOR RENT—RIODERN 3 room 
apart moht at 36 Maple atreet. 1’. 
Oagliardohe, 'Telephone 6517. •

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  72
FOR SALE—SIX ROOM -single, aU 
Improvements, garage, 1-3 .acre 
landj^reaaonably priced. Telephone 
4823.br Inquire a t 103 Lydoll St.

N EW 6-ROOM HOUSE, fine rest- 
dentlal diatiicL All Improvements; 
for price and terms telephone 6394 
or call a t 110 Benton SL George L. 
Pish.

LOTO FO R  S A L E  73
FOR SALE—BUILDING lots on 
Strong s tre e t Inquire '38 Wood- 
lamd s tree t Telephone 6340. .. -

MiytYLAND FEATURE
Equals Record In Winnaiig 

Hatre de Grace Handi-
cap; Boosts Earnogs.

. Havrif De Ormee, Md.j, Sept. 29.— 
(A P)—Charles S. Howard's handi-
cap champion, Seabiscuit, victor In 
the'H avre de,Grace handicap by vir-
tue of one of the greatest perform-
ances bf his brinta'nt tu rf career, 
closed In another notch today on Sun 
Beau’s all-time money-wlniung reo- 
ord. '

SeSblabbtt survived a-^ ltlng  bump 
Taggarfa^M aries on the

Just bqfore K started a t  Oakmont,
picked Willie ‘Tii'riiesa and JobnBy 
Fischer as tire class o f  the' tourna- 
m en t then announced: "Ttioiw» nfhkr
guys play like they had pails in their 
shoes” . . .  That Minnesota back- 
fleld only averages lOS pounds . . . . 
So whairhss B e ^ e ' Btenhan g ^  to 
sing the b lu ^  about . . ' .  Looks 
lik e 'th e  Cardinals picked a  winner 
ih Chauncey Scott . ' They Sign-
ed him from the semi-pros last year, 
and he only f«mifbd 280 for Paducah 
in the Kitty League this summer 

>1fe grapevine says Harry 
Stuhldreher has a  passing attack  a t 
Wisconsin tha t belongs in the South-
west conference ,

by T. 
-fliSt-t' 
under

r qvknt  yesterday i 
urging by Jockey

L e a d e rs
By A8SOC1IATED PRESS 

American League 
Batting— Foxx, Boston,

Myer. Washington, .341.
^'Rii’hs—Greenberg, .Detroit,
Foxx; 134. ■

Runs batted in—Foxx, Boston, 
167; Grcenberg..J3etroit, X44,

.346:

138;

strong.
George W oolf,'went bn to win the 
$10,000 added, mile and an eighth 
event two lengths in the blaming 
time Of 1:50.
. The champion’s' time equalled jthe 

record for the e t^ ier''8iiared' by 
Cudgel and CrussderTand was only 
one-fifth of S'Second off the track 
record aet'b'y Osculator 1h 1933, 

W^T.. Brann’s 'Savage Beauty, a 
6 t l  1 shot, slipped through on the 

Inside to cop second place, whUe Hal 
Price Headley’s Menow went lame 
and wound up third as Seabiscuit 
went around him.

The victory was worth $8,176 anU 
boosted Seabiscults’ total earnings 
to  $323,980, only $52,764 short of 
Sun Beau’s $376,744.

The Havre de Grace handicap, run 
before 12,000 fans, closed the fall 
season here. The bangtails moved 
on to Laurel, where a 25-day meet-
ing opens Saturday, with the $7,500. 
Capital handicap the Initial a ttrac-
tion.

00]. E. R. Bradley figures on com-
ing back to the 'derby  with a  big 
bang with Benefactor . . . provided 
they can make this two-year old 
travel the route like he’s been step-
ping the dashes la tely  . . . Colgate 
campus these ^ 'y s  looks like the 
makings for ailybody’s ball club 

what with Dic)c and George 
Sisler, Jr., Frankie FiiSoh’s n« ' ' '  
Johnny Lucy, l^ofcy Joe-W bod’a 
-bo3f-

DAMAGES 
FROM STORM UGHT

I    II IŜ  ,

Lest At Rhodf Race Tfadi 
PlacM At $100,00(1; FaO

Xn the pupUa were ready to  b e ^  
With, tha written, test.

Teacher—Where’s your pencil, 
Wally?

Wally—I ain’t  got one teacher.
Teacher—How many times have I 

loTd you not to say th a t?  LtsUn: I  
haven’t one, you haven't one, we 

'haven’t  one.-they haven’t — ------
Wally—Well, where are all' -the 

^pencils?

*.'How can I  stop my daughter 
frqin wealing slacks?" asks «  dls- 
tedAsed mother.

(a) Hava her face, north.
(b) Stand, several paces south of 

her with a candid camera-„and take 
her picture. ^

(cl Have film developed.
• the picture. 
Washington Post.

DO ?

the old Glants’jiltc lier, Howard, all 
together .up-HSere . . . Dana BIbli 
Is k ^ l n g  mighty quiet about that 
fresfiman squad down a f  Texas U, 
. . t.,the tip is out it’s 'th e  Long-
horns' hottest ever, and will be taki 
Ing the southwest apart tn a  yeqr 
or two , . *

Somebody asked Gabby H artnett 
if Bill Lee and Clay Bryant wouldn't 
be awful tired by World series time, 
provided the Cube win the pennant 
. . . "Not those guys,” hollered 
Oadiby. "A'll they need I s 'a  goM 

Aleep, A.couple, o f  steaks u a d e r-U ^ -  
belts and some batters to stand 'up  
In front of ’em” . . .  W ith Col. 
Eddie Brletz on , the sidelines, this 
'comer will carry on the usual foot-
ball business of picking them out of 
the hat tomorrow . Don't say we 
didn’t  warn you . ,,

14-4;

.339;

POLICE
4 3 4 ^

FIRE
South

4321
N o rth

5432

il̂ QOOt PEOPLE
Will Go To the Hospital Tomorrow

H O S P I T A L I Z A T I O N
I N S U R A N C E

A I’liiri That l’rotei'ls You for As F.ittle As,?]0 Per’Year
.._l-.._.E\lMrnM^of JjnyiltaU/iiJ.tqii—JncJudljijf..niate _____ ,  

\Vlfli-lhe Option of
J. IkimliiirM-iiirnt for I’h.v«tlolan’s S«*rvlcca. ' *
3. lloplucciiH'iit of Ini-omr. • ' .
4, Aiklltioiial SoMlonient for f>iM-rafIona. a;-- . —

No Medical EMi’niiiiatlon Required. ■ ■

Interesied ? Call 3 Q li
B E N J A M I N  C H E N E Y

. IN S rR ,V N rE ,> ?«>  SITRET?’ BO.VD8

H its—Vosmlk.'Boston, 198; Foxx, 
Boston, 194.

Doubles-—Cronin, Boston, 61; Me- 
Quinn, St. Louis, 41.

Triples— Heath, Cleveland,' 18'; 
Averin, C leveland .'is.

Home runs—Greenberg, cielroft, 
,18;. Foxx, Bditon, 48.

Stolen bases--C rosettI, New York, 
27: Ijiry , Cleveland,-23.
__Pltrh ing -.Grove,__Boston.
Hiiiring, New York. 21-7.

.National lieaRue 
R atting -MiTie, SI. lyiuls,. 

Lombardi, Cincinnati, .337..
R\ins==OttrNcw Vork, llO; Hack, 

Chicago, 102. 1
Runs halted in—Medwtek,., "St. 

Lolii.s, 117; O tl, New Y ork,113.
H its— Wctiformlck,,^ "C incinnati, 

201; L. W aner, I’Jtt.s'burgh, 188.- 
DmibleS-:i-JitPdWlck, St. Louis, 44; 

McCormick; Cincinnati, 37.
Triplos —Mize and Gu’tteridge, St. 

Lotiia, 15 each.
Home nm s—Ott,. New York, 34; 

Goodman, Cincinnati, 30;'
Stolen bases—Hack, 'tfhlchgq, 17: 

Koy, Brooklyn, 16.
rit'cliing— Klinger, P ittsburgh, 

-1 2-0; IjCo , <3hleagOr"91-9-.r'—'-----------

Sports Roundup
By SID FEDER

New York, Sept. 29— (A P I—P itts -
burgh pro football P ira te s  . are 
plenty peeved about the rum ors th a t 
some of the boys w ere sore a t  all 
the' ptibliclly for Whl?z.ef W hite 
. . , .  They even took a  vote on It— 
and now w apl It broadcast th a t  the 
W hiz' has ’’i0() p e r ' cent 
tion” of every m an on the squad 
. . . H ere’s three whoops and  a 
holler for old Qabby H artn e tt 
who Can still forget he’s a  m anager 
long enough to  win a  ball gam e for 
those Cubs . .- . D etro it T igers are  
figuring on a  pennant in 1940. w ith 
Sclioolhny Howe coming back and 
a  flock of good looking rookies on 
the w ay up . . . B ut they’re  about 
convinced it can 't be done t o f  '39 
. . .- This corner’s vote fo r the 
.year’s ■-best loser goe.a .to  George 
Murphy, who footed ,lthc bills on' th a t 
■108-holc golf affair jftst week . . . 
he dropped about 20 G’s w ithout a  

-single moan • .

\,̂  Swingin’ Sam m y Snead loiked over 
-the' -field ■'Hit N at ion al "A m ateur

PU N TS -P A S S E S \
West Point, N. Y.—Notes on Jack 

Schrader, Army’s  football man of 
the. hour; F irst attracted  attention 
as a punter. Started to move when 
placed on the ”B” 'squad. Replaced 
Hoody WU6qn agailnst Wiebito and 
went like the proverbial house afire. 
Trtcky nihner, cool* passer. Future, 
according to  coach Bill Wood, prac-
tically unlimited.

Chicago!!—Take It from the Uhl- 
verstty of Chicago's .stalwarts, paai 
defense for the rest of the season 
will be a  pleasure. They have been 
trying to knock down, the heaves of 
Assistant Coach Jay  Berwanger, the 
1935 All America halfback, for the 
past two days and after that any-
thing will look so f t /

Worcester. Maas.—Just, hand the 
attack over to^tbe Osmanski broth- 

,er.s a t Holy Oosa. Captain William 
(Bullet' BUI Osmanskl Is down for 
running, plunging and blocking'and 
’brother Joe is touted as a passer, 
runner'and kicker. ‘ Bill can’Jt pass 
'r-his hands are too sm all.; But the 
brothers- do everything else.:

Pawtucket, R. I., Sept. 29.—fSpe- 
d a l)—"Narragonsett Park rode 
hurricane of last week wrlth^mf'sua- 
talnlng any serious .S tia ic f^ l dam-
age”, reported M arltl^ eh tb a l^  con-
struction epgiflMr who built the I 
p la n tA ftw  aa  exhaustive inspec- 
tiooT^Btiperflelal damage to outlylag 
parts  of the plant-and em lpm ent 
wrill amount tn  approxim atdy $100,- 
flOlL ■■ ■ '* ■ -  - - -
Jam es E. Dooley, 1 
president.

Gansett’s s t ^ l  and cementl 
s ta id , clubhouse and admlnh 
buU m g withstood the full to  
the 85 M. P. H, gale with only'Dle I 
loss of .the tarred  felt and gravel 
roof coverings,. breakage of glaoa 
and complete destruction of-all awn-
ings. H arry I. Day’a ..camera, 
perched, on alender steel l^ga, fifty 
feet above the grandstand roof and I 
one hundred and forty feet above I 
ground level, in opme miraculous | 
fashion, came through unscathed.

Six haras were unrobed and four J 
liarha'' wrefe leveTI^ " as fla t i s  a  
deck of cards, but stable sccom- 
modationa for 1100 horses ,ramairt.| 
untouched.' Of the 150 horses' now'l 
stabled a t  th e 'tra c k , not one re-1 
cetved a  single scratch. The sheet I 
steel hangar,..psed as a  garage for I 
track  equipment, was wrecked, |  
while 'Windows u d  window 'fram esI 
from the radio booths, press box and I 
Judges stand were blowm to the | 
otfaer -side of the Paric.

Judge Dooley "waa ; « t ther -track |  
throughout the hurricane and 
soon as news of the disaster filtered I 
tn  from outlying-towns, he directed I 
the track rolling stock to get gtdngl 
and help. N arragansett's two hugni 
watering trucks supplied the small I 
town of Wlckford with drinking I 
w ater during the breakdown of the I 
town’s own regular supply. Every I 
available carpenter, mechanic and! 
lalxirer, was put to work a t .N a rra - | 
gBiisett7"lmmedtately 'th e -  storm  I 
ceased and the park will be back Ini 
perfM t shape for the opening, of th o | 
fall meeting October 13.

M&nwhile, track, officials hel< 
themselves'in readiness lb  throw th 
facilities of the parkppen to horse 
men and others -who might be lii 
diirtniltles through the damage, a t l  
Rockingham Park. Co-operation. I 
not only with racing' .people but I 
w ith ' the 'Rhode Island Admloliitra-I 
tion, is the first desire Of the offi-l 
d a is  here, who feel their plant ha's| 
escaped lightly in thi.s greatest dls- 
aXter'that ever befell Rhode Island.

The average life of a  butterfly la | 
five weeks. M ai^ species are unable| 
to eat during th d r  short life span.

We ara always being fooled by 
oalesmen who aak eo pathetlrally for 
only 10 m lnutee.otour time and then. 
hang:ion forever I

Two Women Were Dtscufsing a 
’ Mutual Acquaintance-^

F irst—She bae a  veiy  magnetic 
personality. v

Becond;p.SKe ought to  hive, every^ 
thU gA he has ta charted.';

Read It Or Not—Canada contdlne 
more lakes and Inland waters than 
any other country-In the world.

Girl—Ara you the new life guard 
here? .

Guard—Why, 3les, who are you? 
Girl—Oh, Just the gjrl who’s about 

to  drowrn.

\

Seasonal changes, do not usually 
result in. wage reductions aa In this 
cn r : . .1 ' -

Scots Barber— (engaging acsist- 
an ti 1' pay lower wages In aummer 
months because the work's easier.

Applicant—But people get their 
hair out Just the same. - 

Ay, but ye dihna hae to help them 
on wl’ their overcoats.

HAMAPf
TO
PKfUX. 
AMO

TW V O tCt 
T ow vy

W09tl
AMO •WA'1'5 VOHAT yoo
.......... KAVOAMTtO'rMOlM

OP TO
y o o

-------- -- 60TTA HLVP Wt OUT'. 60W1-
HOVM,|V0t 4QPCTA .. .
MAX'S TXfc

DID YOU KNOW THAT-
the

_ toouhlee of others are inter-
^ g  because ■ws~RRS'T6''compare
.0 with our own.

F our old friend Rastue was In trou- 
e again, and the Sheriff asked him 

•f he were guilty qr not guilty. 
r.« ’’Guilty suh, I  think”, replied Rae- 

tu's. "but I^d better'be tried to make 
sure of It.” '

AN EXAMPLE OF YOUTHFUL 
PESSIMISM WAS PROVIDBO BY 
A YOUNGSTER WHO WAS 
ABOUT,TO START ON A RAIL-
WAY JO U R N EY .-IT  WAS THE 
FIRST TIME HE HAD TRAVELED 

'  ALONE,: i^ N D  $ n s  MOTHER 
TOLD HIM TC WRITE HIS NAME 
AND ADDRESS ON A CARD AND 
KEEP IT. IN HIS POCKET. HE 
WROTE: "IN CASR OF ACCI-
DENT - THIS WAS JOHNNY 
JONES.”

he
, Here’s a  Real Probtenii

Cdra—This here fellow ..thinks 
can sing like Caruso.

Dora-^Well, they do say Oaruso 
had a  beau tiful votce but how could 
they know with him stranded on 
th a t island wltii nobody but Friday 
to  hear WmT

V,.,.Women have a  sense of humor. 
The more you humor them the bet-
te r  they like It.

Golf Is usually regarded as a  safe 
game, biit according to this Joke it 
has Its risks:

Player—A man took hl(i little girl 
hp to hla gClf club, and aba accom-
panied him around the cAurtt. After 
■bme time, a  pla.ver addressing the 
father of the.cbild, said: "Don’t  you 
think It’s rather risky for your little 
■ girl here ?” (

Man—”Oh, ho, you see ahe’a  had 
-meaa’ea, and it's  left her ^ p i e r

-PiipUc school property In 
united  States is valued a t abCut 
five and one half bUliem dpllars.

E.xports bl American .farm prod' 
ueta for the year ending June SO. 
1938, tocreaied 20 per cent over the 
previous year;

S T O R IE T 
IN STAM PS

deaf.’ ■\
-----Lovely- Autumn Colore - A ra bod 's

Q tft’To .Man, Observes A Nature 
lover. But I t 's  I|drd To Appreolate 

. Them While Raking Dead Leaves.

Fishermeii who are planning a  
: trip  In the near future will he glad 
' to  know that- there Is no ' special 
change In the style bf tackle this 
year, excepting that the bottle has 
in o r t body and n o t-  quite* 80 much 
neck.

• HOLD EV ERYTHING By Clyd* 
L«wi«

FLAPPER FANNY By S y M «
T M. fttC. U. f. MT 6rr.-

V o w e d  t o  C o n q u e r  ' 
G o ld e n  P e r u
D  UGGED adventurer, Francisco 

*■ Pizarro first sailed for Ameri-
ca .in 1509. .Four years later he 
had settled on a small lan<l-6oId- 
Ing ..in the new cKy of Panama, 
and from.there he began"a series 
of explorations .to the South of the 
Isthmus which convinced him the 
country was enormously rich.

But not until 1531 was Pixerro, 
with a small bend Of Spanish aol- 

• diers. able to Invade Peru. Ho 
found the Incas in a virtu«il state 
Of civil war. Atahualpa had com-
pletely defeated the forces of his 
brother, Huascar. and had taken 
him prisoner. Atahualpa was et\- 
eempedAt Caxamarca on the east-
ern side bf the Andes. Ptsarro set 
out for h im ' with a force of only 
102 foot soldiers, 62 horsemen and 
two small cannon.

"Pizarro .captured Atahualpa fh 
the Caxamarca public square, but 
instead of releasinc him after pay-
ment of e huge ren&m in gold, 
he execLted the Inca leader for 
’Refusal to embrace the Christian 
faith.. ‘Then, with re-enforcements, ’ 
ha. entered the Peruvian capital, 
Cusco, Nov. 15, 1533. stripped it 
of Its b o r d e a i^  gpld, set up a 
puppet ruler, A and- proceeded to 
arrange conquests of other Peru-
vian cities. Meanwhile, for pro-
tection he- built Ciudad de los 
Reyes, the present Lima.' But by 
now the Incas were thoroughly 
aroused.

At the.sam e'tim e Pizhrro faced
.......... ............. revolt of. his bid

t  WiEgITBIflMWifa  friend. ' Alma- 
I  7 g f I n  ^  en-
I F  J t  - - H 1 suing < iv il. war 
$IT H i'h e  fell beneath

tfi'eir s w b jrd s . . 
He was put to  
death’ finally in 
15 48. He^ U 
shown here, oh 
A PAJMt-vi-o-n 
stamp o f, 1934. 

(Copyright. 1018, NBA SoKlcei Inal
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE
^  VVANTT

T O  A  B B T  O N
.TA V S// W H ^  W tA « T H B  n a m e  

O P  t h a t  H O R S e  ?  UAAP C 
A M H E R E  A R E  7 H B  E N T R IE S -o -a . 
L E T 'S  « e e - ^ - ? T W E  (9IYTH K A i C S ^

" S C K A  R  A sS r O O T E ^ x S S o j S B "
T H A T 'S  T H B  h o r s e -w w m y  

W O R t3 ; H E 'S  B 0  i O  O N E  ^ '^ E O A C J  
<SIVB M E  T W O  A 2 .  T I C K E T S  
O N  •’A P P L A U S E "  T O  W lh J  IN  

T H E  S IX T H  /

M A ^ K m M P  V © U R  
M l N O , P A T T Y , M A F fll  

"  U P  NtDUR M I N J D /  
T tP U 'V E  B E E N  P iV B  
.m i n u t e s  L A V lK ia  A  

^ I K B R A  H  B S T r » M GV a —  
O N  A N D  L E T  T H B  I M -  
P O R T 4 IN T  M O N E Y O E T  

U P  -TO TH A T w i n d o w /
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CTASON
O A V B T H B

T IP  ON WAS 
^ C lA P  HANDS' 

A N D  N E B  
IN  T H B  
P IP T W
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S( ()R(’HY SMITH
WE VE 60T  TO KILL

--x THAT f i r e  b e f o r e  i t - ,.
XSEACHES THE TANKS*/'

FRECKLUS AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosstr/

J ____

A M B U L A N C E
„  (D u u g a n ) --

*•45630
(Iln llq ra n )  \

3060 '
(Q u ish )

W EJATHER IS 
COM ING—

- TIM K TO

F I L L  TOUR C O A L  B I N  
Y O U  D O N ' T  N E E D  C A S H

4340
H O S P ITAL

?vV.1a

W A H R JD E R 1 .
3077

N. " ■
( A f te r  5 P M . )

7868 ^
M a n c h e s t e r
^ W A T E R ^ O .  

5974 ,

GAS C O ;
^  5075
ELECTRIC CO . 
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»  NO MONEY DOWN
1 •  N(> r.VV.MKN'f FOB 30 DAYS

#  I 1’ TO A YE.AK TO PAY , '

V NO EXTRA CREDIT CHARGE.
. —" -. (If P»I4 Wifhtii! 4"MenthiiV ' ------V.— ’'—

;rao ap !T '.T icL n ’FJiiE».^^ " ^ ;- '« rA } iD A R D  F R tr E ir

'V. ’

i i i ^ P O L A

Coal Co.
T E L . 4918 OR 4632

a

s

X

1.1.4
T - i t

S o  S H B  
A SK B O  HIM 
T D  T3MCW 
MBA. HOMBt 

AND
BVBRNDNB’̂
t s  H A P S r /

 ̂WASUINGTOI  ̂TUBBS

0nc»Man Bucket Brigade

• np TW A. P. All ligta. lUrnm*
A m i i ...Tifc

By JOHN C  TERRY
. - ................ ................ , ,  V fEIZlN A  A f i e e  eX TIN 6U I4H eil. I
HE'LL NEVER MAKE IT-J \ 9CORCHV OROPC^ HIO WAY ro iO S P  1.

THE iU ttlW g  BA«gA0C C O M W B T M ^ -4

"̂ .1.

'( J . i r  "  : r r - 'F #
V  . V l-.-i-X .’ '  .A .. ... I  •I'V

I •

! ' ‘y.

ByCrane OlITOirR WAY
I ’M A 5H AM ED

OF. M X ).' . ,
WHV t O N 'T  
M3U 3T A N D  

AM’ FIfi&MT?

MYRA NORTH, S P E ( ^  NIIRSB

"D on’I p a y  a n y  a t te n t io n — h e ’s  ju s t  a  p r iv a te  d e te c t^ *  
M y h u sb a n d  is  a w fu lly  je a lo u s  P  / /

WRlteyr̂ * Hired

*1 could j u s t  sm ack  th e  li t t le  f lir t— sw ip ing  m y  b es t date.** 
“Y eah , i f  h e r  h ead ’s 'fu l l  d f  boys, a l l  th e  g ir ls  will ,be a f te r  

h e r  scalp .”  
j l

By THOMPSON AND COLL
•If,

HOF »VJ, «S t?A -W E ’VE GOT ID  DUCK 
BACK TO WEAtXJUARTEC* AUD TX3PE
o u n  ouRW Err^M O vE.. i ’v e  r a d i o e d
POR A RELIEE PLAWE TO P(CK L)P''P«J  
R E S T  O F  1W E S e B A S S E U a C R S  .jj

JU S T  A 
MIULTTE, 
•YeXJ TWD.r

X
.  '  f=A

IF *«30 THIMfA NOiJOB COMMA 
DfTcM JMC UKE THIS X2U*RE , 
CUCKOO/ CAPTURIMO'IVHS I 
S PID E R  OIT/ HAS BECOME A  I 
VERV PEteSOMAL / ■■-  ■ ■■'
MATTER..'  -------- -— '

T - ■vT'

BUT, T H ^A U T H O H m eS
A PB  CPUITE' Ca W A LE  OP HAKlDLIVldr | 
T H I5 ... i^ D  B 0tD EB ,M ajB >ieA D  
KIEEPS A1

iHAT’S  RIGHT, .) 
PAL-AM D SO  l -  

F M  M/RA'5DOK)E 
A  SW E LL  JO B  

ALOMG THOSE
T* u w e s . ‘

LET HIM COM^, J a £ k  -  WE 
AAAV A’ECD  -A PILOT OF ■ ! 
WHITEYS ABILITV esP O B E  
WE’R E THROU&H.' )■ ■ ,
-----------

I'M  COMMA — 
BUT r$A ,- > 

t i r i m ” h m ,:  
OUT A  LITTl-B 

F IR S T

\

By WilHame

T M, MO- V. A MT. oef.OOWtfftitVIlUBMvn



PACT pOirnTBEN

P U I ^ W N
Aadanoh'Sbea »uxUl*ry V; F^W„ 

win held »  food n te Saturday at 
tha J. W. Hide company’a atore, 
oonunanctuF ®- o*cidclc. Meoibara 
unable to deliver tbeir food dona- 
tlona to tbe atdre, ahould contAet 
lira. Florence Peterson, 3575, or 
alio. Maud Leggett, 34i5. Arrange- 
meiita for collection will, be made 
Ay  Friday -eveninc or__Saturday

J O m t r b i B l i r '  S i r a l l k T H U R S D A Y , i i i l i  p b m

Willard Horton, ^alnnan of 
the ginofal committee' arranging 
for the Mancbeatet Mothera elub an' 
nual fall imnquet and'opeqlng meet-
ing, announced today that '^^ter 
co^errlng with General S eo r^ ry  
MIm  Marion Tinker of the M.' p. 
A., where the banquet waa to have 
qeen held. It haa, been decked io  
ihdellnltely postpone the affair be-
cause of lack of current Officials 

' of the Manchester Electric company 
lean make no promises' as to when 
the lights will be turned on. They

, rooming.

Moderh and old-fashion^ dancing 
will be resumed Saturday night at 
City View Dance Hall, Keeney 
steaet Ughta are now available and 
tha toad Is In.good shape. A  special 
gift door prise Is offered this Satur-
day.

Wl ltve' * It ' Impossible— before the 
middle of next week and perhaps 
later.

T a lL Cedars!
B l N O O
8:30 TONIGHT

$35 DOOR PRIZE J
IN  SEVEN gS.OO PRIZES. W

, Masonic Temple J
2 ft _ G a m e f iL 2 ^ 1 ^ ^

The Pbllsh-Amerlcan Athletic 
aub, will' hold its' initial dance of 

'the'seasbn tonight at # o’clock at 10̂  
'clubrooms bn Clinton street for the 
purpose o f ' obtaining funds, for the 
basketball teams for the coming 
season.

The Brotherhood of Concordia 
Lutheran church will begin matches 
Monday evening at 7:30^at the Char-
ter Oak alleys. All.-/bowlers who 
wish to enter should be on jhand at 
that time. '

Herbert Ho u m, commander of the 
Mercantile Dlvlaloh of the V. M. G. 
A. flnancial campaign, announces 
the acceptance of the following team 
captains of the five teams In the Mer- 
c.'Jitlle Division: Henry Smith, Eu-
gene Freeman, John -I. Qlson. Law-
rence CJbnverse. and Harry Straw. 
Each captain now la responsible for 
securing a team Of from flve to eight 
m^t^bers to solicit during the drive.

T^be distributed to the town's re- 
llef caSeg tomipreow at Kittel’s Mar-

r iM ty  of Parking In rear of 
or on East Oentcr St.

For iServIce and Quality 
SHOE REPAIRING SKK

SAMYULYKS
SHO£_HEBAlR_SKMJCE

201 Main Street

FOR THOSE 
WHO WANT 

t o  gE IN 
THE KNOW!

i f  yon really want to know (and who doesn’t ) why this 
one or that one la entitled to your support In the Octo-
ber eiecUoa—then nil you have to do le ask yonrself: 

the man a success In his odm line?”  I f  he Is—If he 
knows how to conduct business economically and stilt 
render “more service per dollar"—then you'll know the 
anewer^VOTE FOR MAURICE T. (fo r Taxpayer) 
MORIARTY—the service man—FOR HEI.ECTMAN. 
On what ticket t  DemoeratlCr of course—just like tho 
candidate! '

‘ T H t RIG H T M A N 
IS- A  SU CCESSFUL O N E!

: / II
(This Advt. Paid For By Friends)

ket are the folto^ng Pederal com-
modities. Juried beans 300 pounds, 
hca 700 ^thids, butter 300 Munds, 
cereal '1,200 'rcunds. ralalna .300 
pounds, prunes epo pounds: beets 500 
pounds, and a few sacks of flour.

Demonstrallon voting machines' 
were set up In the Municipal Build-
ing today. and those Who do not 
utlderstand the Voting OMillioda may 
receive, instruction, for toWn elec-
tions to be held on Monday.'\ .

The Young People's society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church win 
postpone Its first bowling match a t  
the Y. M. C. A. from tomorrow 
night until Frlday_evenlng, October 
14.

Tlie stiandard 'bolding the mail box 
and Are alarm located at Charter 
Oak and Main street. was'knocked 
down last night when a Connecticut 
t ’ompiiny boa backed Into It, bfei 
Ing It off at the base.

Herman Smith, fohnerly employ-
ed In dnveral locM ivstaurants, baa 
t«ken over the management of the 
lunch room at Love Lane Junction. 
The property is owned by Cflarence 
Jeffers and during ..the past Three 
months has changed management 
(our times.

duperlntendenlT'^arry IC. Elliott 
of the Second Congre^atijonal church 
school, 'annotmeeB ' that ''tha rally 
scheduled' for Sundayi Ocl«^iW.,.2. 
Mas been postponed for a week. . "'

Mr. and Mrs, J. L. l^ardy. who for 
Che past nine years have dved at Sff 
School street, will move on October. 
4 toYT Russel) strret,

I Mra. Anna' Stahl. Is chairman of 
the coihmittee of ladles .from the 
auxiliary to the Zlpser club, airang-.
Ing for a Bingo 'party Saturday eye- 
nlng at. the clubrooms on O u  
street. All members and friends 
wlU be welcome..

The Army and Navy club auxiliary 
members are reminded that' there 
will be no meeting this evening. It 
will probably 'take place Thursday 
evening' Cf next week.

Agent For
O P P E R S

O K E

PER TOj« 
CASH

. D eliver^  ,

L.T.WoodCo.
SL BIsaell S t TM. 4490

FRIDAY GRibCERY SPECIALS

W eek-End B a k ery Spe c ia ls
Custard and Cream Filled 
Eclairs — Puffs and Pastry, 
Each •••••*••

Cream Cup Cakes , .doz. 40c 
Crea.m Cakes . .̂_.__.̂ ea. TOc 
Boston Cream Plesv .ea. 25c 
Pineapple and
Fig ^uar4s.........ddz. ,20c

FruU §qu ares— Q  Q  
Date Snakes— « > m  C ' 
Brawnlea— dozi

Cuslard, Apple and 
Fruit Tarls ..ii.- ...e a . .5c‘

Birthday
Party

"  Wedding 
' * Cakes 

to Order

The Ladies’ Aid society of the 
Swedish. (^ngregational church will, 
meet torndtrow evening s t 7:45 with 
Mrs. Albln Peterson of EIUngtozL

The Junior eholr 6f S t Mary’s 
EpiscopaLchurch; has postponed.lts 
rehearsal fh )^ , thiSyevepIng to n^xt 
week.

Sunset Rebekah lodge #111..̂  meet 
as'usual Monday evening la '''Odd 
Fellowll hail. A rehearsal In prepa^ 
ration for Assembly Officers’ night
will:follow the buslaese. The— 
q f their visitation Is Monday eve-
ning, (Jetober 31. \

The meeting' of Troop 7, Girl 
Scouts o f the Center Congrega-
tional Church' Friday night will be 
omitted. ^

HOSPITAL NOTES
Adnlltted yesterday: Itobert Felt,' 

.WSpping„ Abram McCahn, 34 EHd- 
rldge street, Mrs. Marie Zaholosky,' 
27 New street,

Death: Edward Doty, 17, of 148 
Oajc street. Hartford.

Admitted today: Agnes Pohankli 
36 North street Imelda Vincek, 36 
■■ r ^  street Georgians HIM, Rock 
vll)e^43pmenick Ponticelli, 63 Home-

nell PUue, Mrs. NofA Toitng, 46 
I BisaeU strest '

Death: A t 6:35 a. m. today, John 
[Larson of 103 Startnsaather street 

Census: Bbcty-flye^tlents.

stead sCreeL Richard Tedford; 
Congress etreet>Jtoger Anderson^OS j 
Walker street, Loiila Oosds, 37'Pur-

O m iB A L l

RANGES
EXCtUSIVE TiRIPLE OVEN

$99*50 and, up

Waller N. Leclefc
Funera l‘^ Dir ^ tor

259 No. Olaia S t  Phooe SS«9

REP A IRE D
P F !O M PTLY

The motors and automatie 
devices that hava been damp 
or wet, should be dissembled 
and the windings baked. 
Usually no trouble will de-
velop If this is done at ,once. 
Delay will cause shorts due 
to corrosion of the copper. 
We also clean-lhe parts and, 
oil all hearings.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL  ̂

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St. . Phone 4060

Painting 
Papering

' Canvas Ceilings 
^  . A Specialty

Estimates Given

J. C. Bmison
61 Csmbrklge S t  ' Fboae 6746 I

MOTHPROOF
Toar tKioM. for so llttl. as tl.<i0. Fuinl- 

••IP” .''*’* ‘•®®d lloDSokroplnssad V. M. Dept of A*r. BInpla to uso.

TelephoM 7674 or 6747

ELASTIC H OSIERY
Coriifortp Hniform prMMf* and Io mwmt  
«#ii b« ebtaln«d ,onljr from IUtH« Ho* 
tiory It tclofftmcoliy conttrvefod 

ood ffio bolt
Quollty of tilb gnd llnon motoriolt. 

fvtry ploco of iloftle Hoslory told to 
our tforot It momrfoc* 
lurod otpodoHr for m, 
ofidor oof own •poctfloo« 
Honti ond corrios ovr 
^uopoofoo of qiMiHv ood 

_MtIifoctory tonrlco.
Our comploto floclr of 

Soomlom. or Soomod Ho*
I dory eonttsti of: AnMott. 
Knoo Copt,
Oortor StocMnqi, otc. m 

, tho difforofit qrodot of 
ktlifc ond ITaoii. biporf- 
oncod nttory otwori on 
duty. No choroo for coo* 
tultoHon and fittfago. 
ioatppablo . v . .

lUStiC HOSIIKY 
NONvSKID SPOT PAD 

TPUSSES 
AlOOMlNAL 
SUPPORTERS 

SHOl̂ LDER IRACB 
No extra ehar^  for fltttiiji:s at 
yonr own homo. Phone 8806.

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Main S t  BublnoWjBldg.

R  E. BRAY
JEWEI.ER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

W a tch and Je w elry  
Repairing A t 

Reasonable Prices

Step In and Sm  6n< of Man* 
Chester^ lisrgest Selectiona 
of Greeting Cards for All 

Occaaions.

 ̂ ALB'S 
SELFSERyB

2 :3 0  m s  a O

friday. Specials

BAKING
CHOCOLATE

1 4 c ^
Jack Frost .Confeottoaety

A
SUGAR

7c pkg.
2-Poond Box Maxwell Rouae'

COFFEE
48e
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SPECIAL

I n n e r s p r i n g

9IATTEE8S

KEMP'S

\ -

Davis Home Bakery
519 Main St. (At the Center) Phone 8286

FREE! FREE!

I
LIBBY’S DILL PICKLES ...

Regularly 20r.'

- Confectionery or B(own Sugar -.. 
Rinso, large size.

,. .22 oz. jar.l7c''v
/ • 1

, 1 ... box-7o 
...2  for S9e

Peache.s
Pears
Pineapple Tidbit.̂ ) 
Fruit- Cbcktall 

. Apricots

.1—8-Ounce 
Can.H

,!).5c dozen

Peas Corn
Spinach Tomatoes 
Green Beans 
riapp’.«< and -Heinz 

Baby I'oods, 5 oz. 
caii.s.

P I N E H U R S T  F R E S H  F IS H
Fresh (Vysters Are Here , Al;»n Chowder Cldms, 

Steaming, Clams' and Fancy‘^caMops’.i—~ -
PU I-LO Ck. . . ... . ,'li)! 1 Ic, 2 Ib.s. I '.c

, Haddock Fillets.......... . r•■. lb. 2.3c
' SAyORDFISIl, cenier cuts . .lb, 39c

Scallops . . .  . . . . ____ pint 29c
KEDPKHCH FILLETS ... lb. 2.5c 
AVHOLE-HADDOCK .. .lb. 12'ic

SDiak Cod
Mackerel
Hhlibiit
No. 1

S.MELTS 
. 25c pound
Oyster Crackers
Meal",: , 1. Bread Crum bs

Chowder Crackers
''Tartar Sauce;

Cracker

EXHIBITION 10:30 TONIGHT 
CENTER BILLIARD PARLOR

F fa tu O n g

CLARENCrAN^^^
W orld ’s Champion Fancy Shot A r t is t  

A D M IS S IO N  F R E E !

Manchester Public Market
^  Large Shipment of .

/ SEA FOOD 
; ' Rightly Priced

IN MANCHESTER
Saturday, October 1st

G O V E R N O R  V -

WILBUR L. CROSS
 ̂ "§J J N A T 0 R  - ;

AUOUSTINE LONER(MN
 ̂ C O L O N E L

THOMAS HEWES:->•< ' '  ^
W IL L  S P E A K  A T  A  L U N C H E O N  M E E T IN G  O F 

" C O N N E C T IC U T  F E D E R A ’T IO N  7 
7 D E M O C R A T IC  W O M E N ’S  C LU B S  ^

MANCHESTER Y. M.T::. A. 1 P. M.
,M E N  A N D  W O M E N  O F  A L L  P A R T IE S  W E L C O M E !

^Reserve Tickets by Phoningr 4612 or 5542

ijOIBGHT At ^
ODD FELLOWS HALL
2 $  6ANB5 OF

BINGO 25
Dcm 

5TIN

EVERYONE RECEIVES 

3 SPECIAL GAMES COSTI

[UBLE CARD! 

Sc EACH

' Winner Receives |5.b0 Order'

3 s p e c i a l  g a m e s  C O S T IN G  l o d  E A C H  

' , • Winner Receives $10.00 Order '
’ N-*N-; ̂  Guaranteed 

$25*00 Sweepstakes
We WilJ Play Bingo for,Two (2) $5.00 Door Prizes!

‘ REMEMBER! ODD FELLOWS HALL^ 

Dbpiw Open 7:30. Game Starts 8:30,

YES I WE SITAT TApLESr
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M A R K E T
YOUR ROOF NOW

while a tie e i a te
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Fjuwy Fresh Fillet of Haddock.. 19c lb.

SmiiJI, Wliite. Native ,

C A U L I F L O W E R -  e d .  12c  a n d  u p

Des Moines Sduash
Hubbard Squash 

California Carrots

Teqdcr
\V.AX BE.ANS, 12(* quart 

Rcd-Ript|:tToinatoes

Sf.:*''
k -

"Vniat'a saving K«neF’>usi^FVH^n of
T * « 5 f , :''u s iiy iy ‘ 25c :

It isn^xt to Impossible to get pa five .Spinach . '.  and 
atmre ofvoar-cutoomers-are ‘ niOiir' thito -Sttnirt^ and'' 
pleased at the quality of IJirds Eye .Spinach . . to .say 
notbinif about the time saving feature . . /Lr> Birds Eye
Spinach package 2.3c.

, Use Pinehurst Delivery, Service 
up to 9:30 delivered befolfe noon.

all orders recced

'p.incfiu/iixt Gt'ixe/rv^nc.
■ DIAL4I5I m a i m  q t d f f t302  MAIN  STREET
HORJH OF POST OFFICE ■ ONE BLOCK FROM STATE APMORY

Swordfish, center slices, no bone
Whole Haddock .............
Chowder Clams ........................
Small Stewing Oysters

. S lim ing Clams..... ....... .....
Bdf ton Mluefish*'; ______
Mackerel, large size 
Perch Fillet.s .......
Scallops
FTa»h-4Iatfbigt?^

; .........33c lb.
. . .  i . . . 10c lb.
.. ... .2 qts. 25c 
. . , .  .35c pt.
. . . .  . 2 qts. 25e
. . , .  . 2. lbs. 2.5c 
. . . .  ^. .lac lb.
. . . . . .  .2og 1b.
,...,::7i::2aic:pU.

855 Mŝ ln Street i - Rubihow'BajMinE
“WHERlE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP” >

TONIGHT AT 8 O’CLOGK

5 TUIUKEYS !
■u- . Clip Coapoh' In Today’s Herald.

mdREb
1 5 i c

HubbaYd Squash

Range and Fuel Oil
24 HOUR SERVICE

PHONE TEM POBAKlLr OUT OF ORDER

MORIARTY BROS.
301-315 Cente^ S t , Cor. B road  S t

d e p a r t m e n t '
I;krge TVKIfe Ca'nllfldwer ; — - ̂
Small Young Beets .

Brussels Sprouts 
Native Carrots .......................... ... .3 bunches for lOe

.AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
P*''<l’s,V‘>dd Cakes ........................ . 14c and 19c ea.
Raised Donuts . , ---- .V ........................... . .23c doz.
Drop Cakes ...................... ............................. i9c doz.
Butterfly Buns................. .................. 23c doz.
Rye Brfead. plain or seeds.................................IQc loaf

FRIDAY GROCERY SPECIALS 
BUTTER— Land.jtTLakes  ................... . .2 lbs. 65c

Kraft Club Cheese, ' ’̂hite'^nd. Yellow....... ........ lb. 25c
Beech-Nut .Macaroni, Spaghett'L'ajid'Spaghettini..........

. . . .  j 2 pkgs- 1 oc
Tuna Fish, fancy light meat. Royal ScarteU.med. can 15c
Libby’s Fancy Red Alaska Salmon............ ,ta|lcan 25c
Shredded Codfish (Prize Brand). . .  ............ .. .pkg. 10c
Codfish Cakes. 40 Fathom.. . . . . . . ............ ..2cans 19c
Italian Style Tuna Fish in pure oHve oH . .3'/: oz. can 10c

Educator Cracker Sale! 1 lb. pkg. Saltines, reg. 18c; 
Toasterettes, 1 lb. pkg., reg. 19c; Butter Cookies, 1 lb.

’ pkg„ reg. 19c; AH Three Packages At a Sale Price, 45c 
Combination at this pfice only! /

DIAL 5187. WB DELIVER

TRESH"PE^ FOR F R l ^ Y

Roofs and All Kinds 
Of Repairing

BY YOUR LOCAL CONCERN

Guaranteed^orkmanship

C H IM N E Y S  R r a U IL T

NU HOME IMPROVEMENT 
SERVICE

103 Spruce S t , M anchester,
TeL  Maoidhcigter 6M 9, G lf^ ^ l i| lt7

town rOfCEs ’
THAN IN

enmn
J O H N S - B i A i i r V l L L E  
A S P H A L T  S H I N G L E S

•iieday. roofing price* are lowest 
*  to year*. Take advantage of thi*'’' 

opportunity to re-roof your home 
and aav*. Wa recommend jetona-
ManviJle Aaphalt Shinglea. A  wide 

variety o f colors and styles froth 

w M d ) to diooae. 75 years o f roof-

ing experience are behind these 

quality ahtogles. Can be easily ap-

p lied  o v e r  y o u r  p resen t ro o f.

I M P  O R T A  N T  I

MOW m rue  rtme t o  
MMtO . ..fWVKSrm/ITK

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
666 No. Mato S t

J O H N S - M A

CoaL Lumber. Masons’ Supplies, Paint
TeL 4146 Maneheater

N I L L
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